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INtRODUCtiO 
This i.'s. not a novel, but a repol't soleJ¥ based upon facts concerning 
problems ci tech.ni! ueo o tercultural collll!lllnications. 
This book came into b 1ng for the following reasons: 
First, I we.s born an reared. as a «:lber of the East. Today, as a 
forei n student, I have Uv in the est for siX y ars. During es six 
years, I have ade a r t ma.D3' acquaintanc among the peopl of the w t-
some of th . havin become exc ingl;r dear to me. Y t. the emory of eon. 
stant efforts that had to be macie <>n both sides in order to overcaue the g 
lying b tween us who belon to two ditf er~t worlds is till viVid with 
• II So of th e:xperiences I have ne through, aa you Will see in thi book, 
were r ther pai.ntul. A.i¥1 I pondered on th factr how many peopl o.f' East 
and est in the past ~ gon tllx'o'Ugb. si.ll1ilar exp ·rienc , and how many are 
going through them right this iJJlent, and again how many wUl be going 
through th in yea.rs to com 1 ould there not so way to help .llm1nate 
for these people of ast and . 'est some of the oauses o£ painful misunder-
standings? tM.s was the begi.nnin of my project. 
secolldly, I have cboe.en to d · · nstrat.e theories concerning ptob.lems 
ani techniques of intercultural. comunica.tions in everyday language in 
everyda.y lite.. I have not tten tllis book for o-call 8 Scholarstic 
dignitaries" Who ould o after the · terl.al themselves. I hav written this ! 
book for the general American publi c an4 international students, bOth at ho e 
and abroad.. Th reason l have chosen to d. nstrate theories in ev ryday 
language in everyclq Ute is because I fi~ believe that any theory wid.cb 
cannot be understood, or hich 1s too difficult to b applied to tJhe reality 
o.f' life 1s d • 
Thirdly, I have chosen the usa e of humor in tb writing, because most 
people are no enerally speald.ng-motivated to se k th Wormation to 
bring about better understa.ndings. They are tired., busy living, .and want to 
be entertained. owever wond ri'Ul a message ma_y be, the messa e is in vain 
U' it is not listened to or read., I h ve aimed to ca: ch. the reader's at-
tention, then im'olve t1onal.l3 so tbat the reader Iilq live through the 
-
situations in this book--though Vicartously .. -arxi 1n so doing 1 he ma.v develop 
~pathy or understandi.ng tor what• o emse, may be out of his s · t, reach, 
or understanding. 
THE BIDINNINJ OF THE Bm:tNNING 
My knowledge of English ia tbe result or self-teaching. When I start.ect, I 
had an old English.Japanese dictionary and Aesop '£ Fables. I had no teacher 
to q~t1on, no radio with which to listen to Engll.sh programs, no records o£ 
oonversat1on, no Amel"ican moVies to go to, nor had I ~ne who was seriously 
interest«lin rq intention of studying English. I was lO years old, and the 
YQW'lgest of the family. All I had was ~ freedom to stut\)r and the above 
mentioned two old books. 
I ealled them old, because both had belonged to my brother. Th diction-
ary which had SOD'le pages miSsing became my possession when I picked it up 
from our waste basket. As for Aesop '! . abl9, I £o\U'¥i it among other bookS 
on my brother' s 'bOokshelf'. 'l'be t>eautitul pictures of anmal s and tb ~te .. 
rious loold.rlg Engllsh letters in tile book .appealed to my childish fancy. 
My brother was a high sch.QQl student then. He gav me complex now and. 
then by teasing me 1n English. 0£ course, I did not understand What he said. 
IIYet, I was too curious not to bother. so. to TfiY brothex-•s delight, I would 
ask him what he said in English. K1.s answer was usually l1k this: "Ranko 
ba:3 a nat nos • She looks lik . a p • U· 
I wolil.d ptQlnise myself tbat I wQul.d never again ask my brother What he 
said in EngliSh. But in fact I did, r(!pea~, until one da.,v when I finally 
decided to s~ th1$ darned language myself. Ani it was th beginning of 
'
DOt ofll¥ 11111 El:lg]Jah, but of 11101\V adwnt.JU'OS-aa ;you wUl see aa tbjs story 
unfolds. 
The veey £1rSt A.e§0£> 1! Fab1. that 1 figured out with the help of~ old 
dictionary MCl zrry imagination was nThe sour Grapes." The story had an iJ.,. 
lust:ration. A fox dreSsed in a pair of pants was standing under a grape 
vine. He WM looking up at the fruit with his mouth open .. 
I v10rked on th$ stor,y ev r:fds:¥, yet I her that 1 t took me more than 
a couple of weeks lle.fo I final).y figured out the relationship between the 
I grapes and tb fox. AJ3 you knov, tbe fox was thirs~ beoause the sun was so 
I hot.. The fox wanted to eat ·the grapes. But h . could not reach than since they ere too high. Therefore, the fox sajd. lfH ek, I don' t want them. They 
I 
are sour ar:f3Wa'ff•" &atAonall.zat.i.on was yet a tel'n\ unknown to me, but I got 
the essence all right. 
several ~s later. I heard my brother, who was the champion sprint :ron 
his high school traok team and who did not run ·too well that particular dq, 
sqing to mother that he <lQulc1 not run because he overslept that morning and 
did not eat a good breakfast. 
*'Ah• Q.-n11san (dear brother), sore ..! (it) ' sour .. grape ' desu (is). 11 I 
interrupted, too arud.ous to use my new lmowledge • 
. t do you mean by !.2,£•grcy>es?" brotb$r ask . sUl.ki.ly, revealing he 
,ha.d not read hiS Aesop '! Fables. Quite. flattered and also pleased at this 
opportunity of seniing back to him what he had been giVing me, I told him th 
'story. And of course, he did not lj,ke it too well. 
I ttyo\1 are becoming a little namaiki (f r esh) :recently,.11 he told me, "aJ'¥1 
who said that you could take out my bc>Ok witbQu.t my permission?" 
Si,nee pl~ English on II\V brother endange rq acceZ3s to' 'hi.s booksh lt 
,I decided to p~ it on ll\1Seli' . Act~ it was l~ having a difterent kind 
of pl.a3mate. When a sentence said. n'l'he fox j\IUped, 11 :t would sa;y aloud to 
llcy'SOl.£ t 
"Did the fox jump 1 Yes , he did. No , he did not. 11 
11Does the tox jump? Yes, he does . No , he does nat." 
"Do I jump? Yes, y'ou do. No, you do not. tt 
I do not nmen r whethe:r I finished the whole book of Aesqp '! .Fables or 
not. But I recall that English was a lot of tun. There were times When it 
me t like a bom bop J.es$ i.diot. But I was enohanteci all the same by 
t.hi.9 new playnlate. To me, this new pl~te. English , was a key-a key that 
would unlock the door to something n , something very interesting. Of 
, course, I did no~ ~w what. tb.at somet.M,ng was going to be then •. 
z 
lA few years passed by, however, WithOut. mu "getting acquainted .. With 
1J!yQ.ish. A:s a child of ma.l\1 1rtte1'eSt$, my atten ion could not ~ held by 
I 
a.zw on speci.i'~c thing . School work never took mudl time, and I applied m:y-
sel£ to ater color pa.1nt1ng, pl~ games with rrry frien::ls, and. most of aU, 
1 reading a tl'(!ltlemous nlll!i.ber of books in Japanese . A good deal of toreign 
I 
literature is translated into Japanese, and. havillg the access to the book-
2 
shelves to my sister, who as then a university student. a1ld of my brother, 
who was a senier 1n high school, I read many books of othel"' countries . 
Att~ Aes~e 's Fables and a couple o£ unsuccessfUl trials at some English 
textbookS .t~m lOY brother ' s bookshelf , I concentrated on learning vocabulary. 
I woul.d paste a sheet of paper on the wall of my room With a couple of hun.-
dred English words , such as. carrot, rx>l'"th, tE>acher, flower and so on. The 
sallle sheet of paper ould remain on the wall for more than 6 xn.onth.s. After 
lj all it was suoh a <iry business to learn vocabulary. Being a bookWorm. I 
wante<i a story to go l'litb i.t. One day , theJ>efore, I put all of my fJ t 
sav:l.ngS 1n my poeket, went to a bookstore, and bought The l4£tl.e omcm by 
I Louisa M. Alcott. ThiS lovable book ca.m to hav a special place 1n my 
, heart-.. not because I paid )00 y - (84 cants} for it, but because it was the 
first complete novel I had ever read ln English • 
.U.e I bad been readi:ng this book, my brother ' s old dictionary fi.nall3 
went into an unusable oondi:tion, since I bad to use it for 95 per cent ot 
tb.e ro on each page of this novel. Arxi whU.e I had been playing W1 th ea. 
net-T Tord se.yi.ng; 
nJo sat down and cried. n 
uvid Jo sit down and crt7it 
"WhY did Jo sit down and eq?'* 
one COI!lplete yoar slipped awey. ·I added. to this a few · re months before I 
1 
was fina.lly through with this novel. But, U.terally, I read from oover to 
II 
cover. I still remeubel:' vi.vidly the sentences I made out of what was prin . 
on the .t'ront cover. Tb oo~t indieated that this book was by Lou1sa M. 
Alcott. So I said to toY'S elf' : 
"Louisa u. Alcott., LOuisa ~ . Alcott. ho is that?" 
'Oh, that iS the autnor of this book. tt 
"What does an author do ?11 
"An author is someone who writes a book.u 
Well, before too long, I came to see that o-ur lite is tQo short to sperd. 
I 1,5 monthS .reading a novel we come across . Therefore, I began to l.ook for a 
better way to l.earn English. I thought of listening to the Far East Network, 
but it did not work out. If$' voeabul.aq was yet too li.Jnit«l in the first 
place, and seco~ my eatrS '\iere not trained for listening to English. And 
tinal.J.;r, since there was only one t-a.dio at hom then, I eo'Ul.d not be so self, 
ish as to monopolize it to mysel!. 
'l'hus '1113 EngU.sh and I were to remain in my l'OQm for further study. But 
now we had a new member wi:th. us-a stethoscope. At that time. rq b~ther 
was attendj.ng a lll$dical. school. He boUght a new stethoscope and did not 
need th1$ old one Whi.ch our uncle, wbo is also a doctor, had given him. When 
I saw thiS hUDIQtoUS loold.ng tool ~ uound, an idea occun"ed to me. Why 
oan•t I use !t to train my ears in liStening to Engl.ish? 
From this moment, I stopped wasting my time making niodii'ications of each 
sentence out ~gan 1'.9 concentn.te on reading aloud holding the head o£ the 
stethoscope close to my mouth and Ust.ening to my own voice. The~ shut 
oft tb.e noise o£ the outel' world and gave almost th _ S$11e e.ttect to my ears 
as broadeas'Ung. I thoroughly enJoyed this method o£ study. I 1"$ad l~Wl¥• 
many- ~oles and. stories at thiS time, and repeatedl¥ those which were not 
too hard to read, or 'Which appealecl to roy ears. It was at this tllne when I 
read Lincoln's Getjiy!bsg Addreys With great eaoti.on nearly SO times. In th 
quiet world created by th4 as of the st.etboscope, the beauty overflowing 
in this great man's message used to take me right in front of that National 
Cemeteq 1n a country caUe<i .An1erica..-a -country which I had never seen. I 
was one of 'the men standi.ng sUently there listeni.ng to this great stateman 1 
deep ~ice that carried far into the air of the late fall of l86J. 
Well, once 1n a whil~ I came back to earth and tned the Far East Networ 
to see how much rq English Ustentng had iJD.proved. Much to my disappoint-
ment, however, it did not seea~ to be imprt>Ving aeyt foJ: I could bardly pick 
up a few simple words o! what it was sqing. Today I know wlzy' it was so. My 
ears WeJ;"e accustoJileci to 5[ Englisl\ and also to t.b.e taupo o£ my reading. But 
the radio d.id not have any reason Why it should aclopt my terrJPQ or pronounce 
words 1n r.q way, such as, calciwn as carshuum, "his right hand and. l~t leg" 
as "bis 1J.gnt hand and ,£Gft £8g,_ll or 11$he thinkS she .-oul.d never fry a 
chiCken If aa "g&a !,inkS sea ~ ne!er 111 a Chicken." Therefore, I patted 
myself on the baCk llhen I happenfid to see an advertUement :tor an Amer1can 
movie am1 decided that I had to .g<) and see it. 
I That weekend, I went to the. th.1.rd cl.ass theater where a centm•old 
American movie was showing. I .1mmediately di.soovered that the 'best way ot 
studying conversation was tlu'ough the movies. These Jutterican movies ha<l 
Japanese captions. In my native tongtt.e, I was a tast reader. Usuall,y, I 
could f1nish reading the caption by the time the characters in the pictur 
4 
started tal.ki.ng. It not, the QU'.ference 1n the sentence conatruation be- 11 
tween English 8M Japanese, that is, the reven:~e sentence construction gave 
me the adVantage. I co\U.d anticipate What was oom1ng next, and anUcipatiDn 
made a great deal of difference in listening. I could. reco~e sQme words, 
tor the £ir.lt time, and gradually began to learn the rijiht !!it to p:ronounee 
them. 
Learning English thtough movies was so appe&l.ing to me that .I spent all 
o:f my spen<ling 1110ney and alJ. pc;~ssibl.e boqrs ot 11J:¥ cL\vs at the Am.eriean 
pictures. atfl weekends I spent in the darkness of the theater watching the 
1 · ame moVie tnree times. lt was at. t.lUB tAme I learned: the .Amer1can w~ o£ 
e.xpress:i.cns. Y<>r instance • l :used to sq very distinctly anti co1T$et]3, 
"What. Is, Your, fuQne1'* But \lhen I beard Mickey Rooney SFJ3' in one ot 
1 pictures, UWachaname?" · I immediatelg switched over to '*Wachana.me.7" 
Thua, one .ctq I learned to sq, •z ~·! going. 11' tot "I axn not ·going," 
and. another da;y I learned 1;0 s~ .• ,.~ ·dQn 1t see no;thi!¥}• '" tor "·I do not see 
alVthing. f.l rv &lglish was full. of ·vanety at that timef Cow-l)oy English, 
BrookJ..ynese, Hi.U-biJ.lY anti SQ1lthem Drawl. I adopted all I heard, tor my 
EnglJ.sh was not broad $tOugh to recognize tbe differences, and. I had aU 
.taith and tl'Ust in my teachers Who were born EngU.Sb-spe-aking peQple, the 
1 act.Qrs and. a.ctl"essea ot llo~; Gary CoQper. June Allison, Wallac Beerry. 
Tyrone ower, . ckey Rooney; Marie Dnssl(Jr •••• 
II 
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-II ENQt.ISH GOES OUT .QF MI ROOM 
When l bad t~U'~ good t.taini:ng 1n English through mot.t.on pietures, rt.r1 
parents moved back to Tokyo. It was sad to leave that small el;ty 1n the 
northern p~t o! Japan; on Hokk:a:id.Q, where we had lived for sevcoal years. I 
felt I was lea"d.ng a great 4eal, behW me. Bu.~ at the same ttn.te, I was qt\ite 
excited about g.oing back to TokyO. I .t is one o! the mo$t cosmopoU.t.an e1~es 
in the WlltlA., and I knew I could .~ some friends Vi tb.. Engl1sh-speak1ng 
people. tb.e,re and JJnprow. tn:~ EngUsh. 
I ~en we ~1v«i at 1'okyo and when I saw so~ Amed.cans in thi$ great 
I city, I tbought that it WQuld ~ easy to get acquainted. wi tn some of them. 
Soon, hoWever, l foun4 o~t that one's plans do not aJ.w~ tum out the· wag 
.one ttW1ks they sbo:u:t.d,. Nobod;v' in m;r ei:tele bad Ameti.can tri.en® or acquaint 
anees. I $ali ~, ~ Abler1eans on the st.J;teet,. including s0111e G:&s wbo· w~~e 
leaning againSt ~Q just l.Qold.ng at passer$•br. The Gls looked young 
and rather lonely. They might nave appreciated it U someone show~ iJlte~t 
in them. t~. tb.er was at least a ahance to ge~ tD knOw som.e ot them it 
·oJU.y I was w.i.l:ling to cbanoe \t. :8\lt l was not. Japanese custom hel.Q me back 
The Japanase are as !o$al. aa tb$ Engtish. Not onl;v' that. I vas a girl--.an<i 
a girl would not talk to a stranger unless it was an $_etgen0f. 
For about 6 JQQn~ alter we. moved to To~. nothing happ$ned.. I atterx\ed 
the b1gb a®ool in rq Cili$trlct and 'ftent to :1ee Ameri.can movies f'~U@\l.y'. 
We ~ ~a:tller quiet: ani well. in lJtd ~. But. one d.a¥ the ~uanw of Ute: 
was broken-an •ncan spoke to mel 
On that memorable sat\ll"day a.ttel'ilOon. I wa:~ w:al.k.ing hurriedly tltrough 
lthe dOwnt.Qwn crow toward the 'bus :;1.tat1on in ord.er to get home. A triend o£ 
mine Wa$ leaving fo·r the southetn part of Japan~ an<i I was to see h1m off at 
ltne T<>kyo Station at. 6;.)0· that e~g. thex-e was a l<>t of 'l;b1ngs to do 
be£ol"e gQing to see him o!f; a p:r:esent to b(t. wrapped. a note tD be \tt1.tten 
to go With the paokage, and tne dti.ess I lt:M going to wear to be pres$ed. Sut 
1t seem$! to m~ that l: was forgetting sQltlething rather ilnportant. ..,!.nc.e .X 
eould nOt remembe,.. vmat lt was, I. was begi.n.ning to feel itnpati~t. I was 
repeatuJg to ~elf. 1ft~t eou.ld 1~ be? For goodness' s~. what co\Wi it 
- -
be? 11 when I ran into someone. 
·Tokyo is one o the most cro"Y1ded citi es in the \lorld. Bumping is nothing 
to et excited abou: • So . as one usually does in such a case , I said quickly, 
"Shi turei , l~ao;pto shiteta ~ ~ kara (For ·ve me ; as I had things on 
my mindt) u and I smUed, look up at the person I ran into--and I almost 
jumped. out of my skin. An American in tan uniform was towerin over me . is 
face was red, eyes were blue, hair l-1as blond• and he was smiling . "A-A·A-A-- 11 
I stutter ed, "I ... I mea-1"),..- I meant , 'Excuse me • t" 
en he heard me, the smile disapp~ared from his face and suddenly he 
squatted on the side walk before nle as i£ I were his shield or somethi • 
Then I heard a vo~ce at my back . 
"Joel Vhere are you?n 
Turning around, I saw another American in t:m unifom looki ng for som.3Qne 
over my head. Apparently he coul not see "Joe, 11 so he turned his back to 
me and yelled 11 Joe" walking away. 
When I tried to resume my interrupted walk., solileone suddenly grabbed my 
left hand and pulled me along l.zith great strength . Before I could think of 
anything to say, I vras inSi de of one of the stores on the street, with the 
young American v.rhom I had run into a oinute ago.. Breath~ hard a couple of 
times , the .American went to the door of the store, and seeing throu.zh the 
'Window arxi observing the othor American still yelling "Joet" on the street, 
he gig ed merrily. Then he came up to me in :l couple of big strides and 
said a tter of factly , "Uot-1 , let • s go . 11 
The whole thing happened so fast that somehow or other I did not have a 
sense of reality. I forgot that I was a lady and a lady should become in-
dignant at an occasion like this and scold the man . Instca , I said , "Go? 
Hhere?" 
'•Oh--any place you like . n saying so , he opened the door that '\-13.S facing 
the other street-not the street on 1-lhich hiS .friend s still calling 11 Joel 11 
tle got out of the store an began to walk. 
11\ ill , where shall we o ?11 the American asked , 
~~'·lhere? 11 I asked again , "Are we going any place?" Oh no, I suddenly 
thought then, I can ' t , because I have never seen him before , He is a 
strangerl I therefore said aloud . "l o, sir, I ara sorr;, but I ~'.!: think so . 11 
The .American slowed down his steps and looked at me . The smile and the 
enthusiasm were f~ from his face . Vhen 1 saw ·is blue eyes, a fact that 
7 
had been forgotten in the confusion ot the last few minutes came back to e . 
He \ias an American and how anxious I had bean to make an a.cqu.aintace with 
one. 
"Well.u I said, slo~rl3', "I was ing home. Co e with 111.e. n 
The young American in tan · uniform and I got on the bus. The bus as 
el"''wded, and we had to stand side by side £ac;;ing the dndo ~. The Gl was 
excited; and, t.allJ.ed a great deal to me. I understood just about 8 per cent 
of what h. said •. for h~ had some ki.rrl ot <ira\' 1 which I w.as not used to , and 
he ran wol'ds togeth.el' qllite freq entJ.y. .t there was something els that 
more firmly than anything else. It. was not tbe lan ge, 
or how this yo.u.ng st · ge spoke, but what I felt fran the passengers in the 
bus ..... the passengers Who we ~ !ello , Japanese. In es.otantly, I fe3Jt 
the disapproVing anoes :tto tile pass ·rs- a.rd I could hear their unspok 
word$ directly at me, not to the stran beside e-I could almost sense 
the thoUghts that were going thrOugh those people' s minds : some ·Jere judg 
me ru essly thinld.ng, 11_ · n again (otreat-girl}f'; and others tere fro 
i.ng ~ tb.inldng, "The£> apres~gELr (These a.fterwa.r teen e:r:s r) 11 
ell , they made me :r el ttlrribly s .conscious and I could hal'd4r pay 
attention to wnat tho American was saying. Since th only reaction he as 
t ing fi'Oi!lme was ei:th~r ttis that so?" or .1t huh,• the GI began to talk 
less and less , and finaJ.l¥ eompletel;y clos his mouth. I wanted to say 
something, but I did. not know what. I had sol!l pro.to\U'ld subjects , bu.t my 
En h was not ood enough tol;" the subject matter, nor did the situation 
seem suitable. I remQllber I looked out o£ th& w.tndow with a desperate feel-
ing, and finQing it bad started raining, l commented on tbat three times. 
"Oh look, it started raining. tt I re . ber I said first . 
'l'he Amertca.n said., "Oh yeah , n ·and added that in his home town it rained 
quite a bit. 
After .a while, I $a.id. again, 11 • it is raining bard. .. In fact, it was 
not ra.ini.ng that hard. I recall t.bat the American ask me, th1s t:une , if I 
liked rain. 
Again af't.ar a while, I went back to the dear old. rain and s~. "See, it 
is rainin • 1 
The erican shrugged but said notb this time. 
After 20 minute$ 1 ride that seemed almost a century to me, we finally 
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arrived at our station. The American was ldJxi. He got off first and o:ffe 
his han:l to help me get G:f£. Then he carried my package for me. We walked 
side by side in sUence. From time to time, the breeze carried his bod¥ 
odor. ani I learned £or the first time that Americans bav a smell d.i;f ... 
i'erent fi'OJll u.s--their smell was somewhat sour, yet 1n a wa;v sweet. Food, I 
tbo ·. t., f.oo<l makes the dii:£erenc~. 
When .fe entered the hall o£ l1J3 home, mother came out. She had an apron 
on and. haci a pair o£ lo~ OQO chopsticks 1n her hand.. I could smell 
£ish which appe.rently · as to appear on the dinn(:lr tabl ~~ Seeing th yo 
stranser standi.rlg awkwaxdll beside~. mothe):' blinked. She noddec:i at hime 
With a ,smile as a gre ung. 
in Japanese • n rJ'be. t ha.ppenecl 11 
look at me. • iho is this?" sh.e asked 
0This 1S ' Joe 1 I tbink." · I sa3A, *'I met him: on a street . .. 
Bother still as unable · to rasp the situation. I turned · to Joe, ho 
was standin there holding hip cap in tront of his body with both o£ . his 
ha.n.ds, and introduced.~ to my l'llOther. He smil broadly at mother, and 
bowing like a Japanese. he stretched his hand art1 s~ok hands With tber. 
I showed him to the liVing room, and oi'fered him a cushion to sit on the 
.floor. '!'hen I went to the kitchen)" As I tho-ught. mother was fUll of ques-
tions : who was this man 1; how did I meet . llim 7; w1ly di.<i he come here .~ and 
'"Ihat ~ he going to do 1 l told her how I i+ad et him on the street, that 
I broUght him home in ord.er to practice English , .and that I did not knQw 
what he was going to do, ;t s~gested, holre"Ver, that he should eat. with l.lB 
and ha.v a od tim,e . h~re •. because "You ~. mother," I said, "after 
allt this young 1s 9.Wa3 :from hom t and kindness in a £o cOuntcy 
must mean a l.Qt. " other said that she reaJ.l¥ d.id not know hat to do 'With 
me, that of oour$e she believed in being nice to strang~rs. but doubted if' 
he would t fish . 
I reWl'ned to the l.iv.tng roo to check about it. My American eu~t was 
sti.f.t'ly sitting on the ~)lion on tbe £loor. He looked so lonely all by 
himself. 
"Do you eat fiSh?" I asked. He said that some fish he ate and some he 
did not. I said that we were going to have fish £or the~ dinner and that he 
was inVited. He looked at me and asked how the .fish was cooked. 
"Oh, other things for tonight, such as soup and vegetables are cooked," 
II 
I said., t•but not the !ish. We ' going to eat it raw.u 
At th1s, roy· American friend looked up at the ceUing, then cleared his 
throat, and said after a while that-he appreciated our kindness but in .fact 
he was not hungry y t, as he had ha<i his lunch rather late that afternoon. I 
was disappointed tor I thought it would be such tun to have him at th table 
and teach him how to us chopsticks. But I remembered in roy reading that we 
shoUld accept the reply as · .f.irial when inqu.i.ring or Americans ll they cared. 
lor another cup or tea or second helping, and that insisting is poor manners 
I said to him, ttth n, at least you will let 
I hope?11 
11 To tbis, tb.& American said yes. 
serv ~u tea and cake, 
I came back with cup , cak s, and tea pot. en I sat down on the floor 
to p<:>ur tea tor this guest fro.111 another J.anci, he DtO on his cushiOn, and 
said in a strained. voice. 
t1Banjo doke (BanJo here?)" 
"Where is banjO' 1 1 I asked ·back, nWha t iS banjo?" 
He looked impatient, and :repeated. 'with hd;s, "BanJo l2.• Banjo l2 
(Banjo it is. Banjo it is. ) " 
I still c»uld not understand what ban.i2 was. After some retlection, I 
said, ·"You mean, banJo , that musical instwment which Suzanna. plqed. whUe 
sil)gi.ng in LoUisiana?" 
" 11 the American denied at once with desp ration, n o t o I o I Banjo 
l2,flt ' 
Somehow, I understood that th matter was serious and w bad to und r- II 
stand what this stranger was trying to OOIIIIIun1cate. I j ped out o£ th · roo I 
anct ran to the kitchen. ther ai4, pointing With her chopstick , that roy 
brother was taking bath . I ran to the door o! the b throozn. an<i yelled. 
"Brother, come outt You ' ve got to help melu 1: 
He asked oalml.y from the tub what the matter was and what had I done tbis
1 
tim.e. But when he heard e s93 that a I was here and something was wrong 
with him, uzy- brother hurriedly stood up in the bathtuP. 
A couple or minut lateT, my brother came into the liVing room. As soon 
as he was in. the room, he off r his hand to the GI .sautn in .t'luent Englis~~ 
"How do you d:o? I beJ.p you? tt The American soldier look relieved and. II 
Wl'\ispered to my brother somet.hi.ni. My brother, without moving a hair in his 
in hi$ eyebrows • said, 11Certainl,y, I 111. show you the way. 11 And both men left 
room • 
. I was standing there in _ the midclle of the room alone, wondering what was 
going on, whe~ rq brother came 'back by himself. 
"rlher is he? What was the matter? 11 l asked. II 
. . . 
. He looked at me soowl~ly, n 'What w~· the matter 1 ?1' he sai,d, uDidn ' t ~ 
ne ask for b_!njo {toilet)? Your . friend 1s throwing up into the toUet: 11 ' 
I was so surprised. that I could not talk. 
brother conttn;ued, "Did.n1t you know he was drunk7 11 
' ' 
I shook my head, va1nJ.Y, and helplessly. 
' . . 
"My oodness. Ranko, he is stinking to high heaven, and you mean to teU 
me that you d.id.:t not know it1 11 
u Aw, brother," I final,ly ·said., I th.Qught all Americana smeUed like 
that;" 
Well, it w-u good that I had a bX'Qth.er to help me th.at evening. He took 
care of the .American, and I rushed to the Tokyo StatiOn to see my friend off j 
Of course, l had to tell him that he was to g~t a present, but not until I 
later, for we bad ! . little pergensy at home that evening and I did not have 
time to wrap i. t, 
en I fi.nally came home, I found e"ieey member of m:J family was waiting 
for me. And, as you ma;y have suspected, I got a little scolding from each 
one of them. y father, atter a lecture With dignified voic • suddenly 
began to laugh and said, Yfta.nko, you should have chosen a girl as your 
fri nd..•• 
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I th1nk I have a on track mind. Ever since the day when I was told by 
every mfillber of my .family that l w . not behaving like a young lady and that 
I m.ight befriend a girl on the street bu never. never, never with someone I 
in an intoXicated. state, even i1' I was an.xi.ous to practice EngliSh, l did. 
not see mal Americans any more. I ess I. too, realized that a girl fr1 
was safer. The memory of the unspoken disa proval of the pass ngers in tne II 
bus was . stUl vivid to me. Agail'l I was sure that I never could tell ~ethe 
or not an American was three sheets 1n tbe wind just by smelling h1s boc;b' - . __ ___..._ 
odor. I hoped, therefore, tbat I could make the acquaintance of a girl-· 
ll 
=--
,, 
II 
preferably. a ~eenager, so that I could not o~ learn English !rom her, but 
also share other aspects or Ute. 
For the next several months • l d1d not loc;;k at al'J3'0lle but !etUal.e 
Americans on the streets,. in the stores-in the ~a1ns. I looked tor a g1rl 
or my age who 111ght be 1n trouble and needeci bel.p desperately-tor ins ee, 
a girl who was lost in 'thiS Va4Jt city ot the DJ¥Steri.oU$ Orient; a girl that 
could not make berselt u.nd.erstood by the s.Ues~ in a store ancl needed 
someone who WBB kind enough to help her; or a girl who, tor some l"&ason or 
other, need.etOi a trte:nd.. 
II 
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But the A.mertcan girls I saw were all .far trom being 1n trouble. True, I 
once in a whUe I saw a gul having a little trouble nth a J~anese sales-
lady, but she was not standing there, as l bopecl, with a finger in th$ mouth 
and ready to cry. Not an Al'ilerican girl! U she could. not. commun1cate in II 
EngliSh, she Would come up With [!=iolie4 .Japanese, mobilizing at tbe same 
tiln.e all pc;>ss1~ means that Jllight help communicat.e, such as eyebrows, hands 
legs-and even someone wbQ luij>pened; to be near. An Am.er1can girl dDes not 
stand. s:tUl wQndering 'Nh.at can be done; she tries and decides in a matter 
ot a tew second.s-U' she decides to give up the whole thing, she j.s gone 
the next mtnute. Reall.y. I did not see one American girl who seemed to be 
los~ in tokyo. In fact, I otwn thought that. 1 wo\lld bet l'JJY bottom dollar l 
that t.hose Am$r1can girls knew What was goil'lg on even betm than many of us f 
I saw no lon&:cy .American girls, either. Even a pale-faced, sk1nn;y one 
was acting tull of pep • and a girl who looked as it she weigh'ed JOO pounds I 
was ne1tber self.., conscious nor unhappy, Sell'-consc~\.IS 1 An American girl? 
Pooh. One ot those "JOO pOunders 11 was proudly wearing pedal pushers and 'I 
was singing at. the top of her voice With her friends. 1 
At ·tbi$ PQint, 1IfT h1Ulting tor an .American girl fr1.00 was unsuccessful. 
After several months of obse"atiQns, I came to the concl.us1on that those 
Amer~can girls were too independent, too able to he~p themselves, and too 
cont1d.ent to need me as a friend.. Since the id.ea of practicing English Witll' 
American g;i,rl.$ was out, I began to look for otber eans. I stUl went to 
Amel"i.can moVies, but l lias beginn.i.ng to grow tired. of just sitting and 
listening. What l wanted now was the practical experience--! 'WUhed to use 
Engltsb myself. AI! s011eone had put 1t, "Where there is a. will, there is a 
way • tt I soon found a wq to tq my EngU.sh. 
I 
one ~, whe.&"l I was reac1ing a newspaper, my eyes happened. to oaten an II 
advertis ent in a corner o! a page.. the advert.isement said, "Sta.:mp colla(>;. 
to~ 1 Join our pen elub and exchange stamps rtth. tri.«lds ove;-seas 1" Up to I 
that t.1me; I bad not had the experi.~ce of loQldng at a stamp tor rien two I' 
seconds', bu.t on that vet';~' <iq, I joJ.neci th pen elub. W1thin a few nths, 1 
a long awaited letter fl"OUl another p~ of the globe came tQ me. lt was t:ro 
an American, The sender was an old ZQan liVing some place in a state called 
Iowa. Tru , the sender· was not a.rq noted person like Wallace Beery or 
Genara:l acAl"tbur, but a tatmer, aged, ordinary, and unknown. But tQ me, 
the lftter (J;"'ltt him was the most untorgetta,ble ~ Uciting one I had ever 
receiveci in rq l1te. 
•oear MiSs Iwamoto,"· the old man wrote, "I saw yov name in our bulletin. 
I am a man ot 70, interested. ~ coUecting stamps. It you sQnd me some ot I 
your CQDJiltmOrative Jllint sttmsps, 1.'11 send J9U e.ome !tom here •••• tt 
What a tbrUl it was tQ. think that SOD180lle knw .me on the otl\er side or 
tbe globe, and 1n~tel$: ad.d.nss«i me, 11Miss Iwamoto. 11 ~he fox 1n A~op ',e. 
Fables d1<1 not do that, nor ~se Hollyw'ooo teachers ol mine, either. All 
excited• .I wrote b1m a J:"eP11'• It was the very .first English letwr I ever 
Wl'Y.lte ill JJJY lite. Since I bad tD consult rq dictiona;-y qUite .frequently., 
the 1ett$t took me two da_v$ to m-ite. But tben. it was a lette:t" of 8 pages 
With a full account of zqsel.t, U.f1 fam.Uy, including lifl' two dogs and tnree 
cats, an4. o! the Climate and. social conditiOns of my country. 
By the time I added a mwbel" of. stamps which I espttoiaJ.l3 bought fro~ a. 
deale.r tQ theQe. 8 sheets ot paper, the letter was q~te tb.iok. And of course 
it ha4 to be sent air ma:U...selding by boat taking a ·month was indeed l.U'l-
thinkable. After the Clerk in the post o!'fice weighed the letter caretully • 
he declared that tbt .letter took three times JDOre postage than ordinary air 
mail tor overseas. At this rq purse· said, WOuoh," but I paid anywq. "I£ I 
take private le$Sol1$ in Engl.jJSh, it wU.l cost mon." 1 salA to my purse. 
"Md one ~ to pq tor whatev'Gr one gets, you. know;• 
About a. week later, I rece1v$d. another letter written in English with 
·charming foreign stamps on. It was fl"OJQ. onray. The serxier was a man 1n h1s 
middle suti~. He hati enclosed some nice lcoldng orweg1an stamps. tor me 
and. had wri,tten a two-page letter. According to him, he was a bachelor and 
had traveled far and. Wid.e during his li.fet1me. Once he was 1n Japan !or thre• 
days as a young sailor on a orwegian boat, and ever since then he could not 
forget this Oriental country known for its cherry blossoms and courteous 
people . He wanted to have someone to exehan e stamps with, for collecting 
stamps was his favorite hobby, but, he wrote , "more than anything else, I 
ould like to have a friend in Japan, the country I have cherished since my 
youth . u 
HiS letter moved me to such an extent that I immediately sat down an 
wroto him a re J.y . It amounted to 8 pages again, for I wrote a repeat of the 
letter I had sent to the man in Iowa,. Only, this time it took me one day, 
instead o£ tl.ro . I enclosed some commemorative stamps , and took the letter to 
the st office. The pOstage was the same-- three times more than ordinary 
air mail for overseas . My purse said , 1'0uch , ouch. " But I paid anywq, 
saying, "Private lessons will cost- more . And one has to pay for whatever one 
gets , you know. u 
About a week later, ain I received another English letter. It came .fro!!\ 
Bel um this time. The sender was a an again. The letter was written on 
both sides of' one piece of paper. which was for air maU use and so thin that 
one could almost see through it. This one had the most awful handwriting I 
had ever encountered. In addition , he had us a ball point pen. The writ:Ln.g 
on one side of the paper -vras 11sticking11 out almost as clearly )()n the other 
side, and the "Nritin on the· 6ther side was on this side. In a word, it was 
silllply ilnpossible to read. I spent hours and hours trying to figure out what 
he had written. All I made out ·las that it was from a bachelor, 32 , that he 
as a lumber-jack, and that he was not interested in stamps, but in haVing a 
girl friend in Japan, the country where the. sun rises . 
I sat down again and wrote an 8 pa e letter. This time I did not enclose 
stamps . The clerk at the post office weighed the letter. The scale pointed 
that the letter was just enough to make that three times more postage. 
"HutU, 11 the clerk hummed, 11 too bad. It ' s just a little bit on this side, 
but I 1m afraid you have to pay three times more postage as usual . 11 
The s cale was indicating that even the weight of a piece of paper would 
brin down the wei t of the letter erough to cut the cost. In a flash, an 
!idea came to me . 11Say, 11 I said to the clerk , '*Will you let me have that 
pair of scissors for a minute?" When I got the ·scissors, I opened my letter. 
I made those 8 sheets considerably smaller in length and t'lidth--I cut the 
mar ins offf Both the clerk and I were tickled when we saw that the letter 
T 
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weighed just eno~b to make the postage twice more tb.a.n ordinary air lllaU. 
Thus lf13 corresp0nd.e~ with ovefSeas friends be an. Wi~ several mon~ 
atter I had started, I received lettexos £I'OIIl more than 50 people .from all ove, 
the li!Qrlcl. Qf course, it was 'irilprobable, 1t not imposs.ible, to keep up cor• 
respondence With so 1113n¥ people. I passed some of them to I113 trietlda or to 
other tl1Elnb~ o£ the club. 
Even tho . I hac1 more than enough pen .t'riend.s now • those three gentlemen 
pe pals in the Uni.ted States. Nol'W'ay, and Belgilln x-•ai..ned with pa~eul.a.r 
sentiment. 
The American. WaS, a Inan ot £~ wor.da alXi alwa.ys 'US sea mall. But h 
sent me lW\Y .lOvely Amerl.can stamps. It ~as from those stamps that l learned 
how artba Wash ton l.Qoked.. and WQ learned of tbe tour tre$doms upon 
which t..ne Unitt.td States was tomxled. 
I The bachelor in orway was e. writer, 1.t not witty. Everyone of his l.ettei"S was a book. .All I had. to do was to mention that- l had c ught a cold. 
Then_, 1n b1s next l.&tter, I Wo'\il.d t1nd some 10 pages of writing on colds, 
abo.ut .bow :one catches a. QOJA and Wby ~ how to take ea:e of i.t. It I men-
tionecl that I waa reading a book by Jane 4\Ultin, he vouJ.d immediately send 
me the whole account on Jane Austin, starting with her childhood to general 
aok uno.. inclllding other books ebe had written, coraments py critics, and 
II 
when . _ whel'8 and how $be bad left this world. ,U'ter exchanging several. 
lettet"S With hilu, l learned to be earetul about "What I would. write. ·'l'bl.s was 
due to one partl.cuJ.~ experience .I had with him when I had to read his ever 
lasting letter o.n politics a:('t$r· l bad happened to mentiOn it in my preVious 
letter. 
I The bachelor 1n Belgi~ tu.t'ned out to be the one \Jtho had t.ne mQSt niter.-~ 
Uke ~ent and tb-e most fragrant exprtssi.on of all. You may think thisl 
strange coming from a luPlbe~jack in the old country. .I have to disel.ose 
II here that be was not a l~~jack at all, but an owner of a tradin.s bus·in8$s. 
I canno~ rem.ember how I had come to think of him as a lumber .. jack climbing 
up and down a ·tall tree With a rope circled. around hi.mself and the trunk. It 
I either mu.st be that I had a dream of him from which I tailed to retum to reality, or that 1t was d\18 to his outs~ penmanship carved into both 
sides ot the thin air m.aU paper. 
Whichever the reason might have been, 1Jf3 Belgium friend. came down from 
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II the tree aJld. sat down beh1nd a big business desk_:_ Fl'Qlll this desk, with a---'=#=====l 
ci a:r bett-Teen his teeth, he wrote, nMy LitUe Doll in the country where the 
sun rises •••• 11 Since he would write so freely and Wittily, I soon learned 
not to mind his handwriting. Also his letters were so full of original 
figures of speech that I did not mind even when I found out that he was five 
feet two and weighed nearly 300 pounds . Lc;.tcr when he sent me a photo of 
himself, I came to learn that he was rather ugly: his nose looked as if it 
I had been press.ed down by an iron; his . eyes were almost invisible, buried 
between the excessive fat in his face ; his forehead vras bald to the top of 
the head in a queer fashion. 
II 
That was my Valentin ... -for that was his name. Altogether he sent me thre~ 
pictures of himself . In all of them, al.entin was lookin as~~ alweys doin 
somet ling--as if an excuse not to let me look into his eyes and into the 
thoughtsc behind them. Often I Wished that I could look at the eyes of this 
man. Valentin sent me packages i'rom time to time. Sometillles I found flower 
bulbs , and other times , animal figurines made in his country. 
These were nzy English-practicing friends, and by haVing these pen als, 
I gradually learned that however different we ma1 look and whatever language 
we may use, tve are all basically the same-that people are people anywhere. 
3 
Ten years passed since I had begun to study English on my own. I was now 20 
and a student of Bunka Gakuin College in Tokyo. Ordinarily, r.:ry English 
should have been erfect by this time. But interests had been scattered too 
thinly over too large an area, especially in music and art. And the trouble 
was that I never could be satisfied with being an audience--no , I had to 
perform them myself. French was also successfully captivating my interest 
by its musical sound which seemed to be most effective when reciting poems . 
eading ana ~)re occasionally at the rate of 10 or 20 pa es a day, I became 
more absorbed in the French class of Madame Petersen who would never forget 
to tease me whenever I opened my mouth, "Ah, ademoiselle, votre _f...,ran""""'-!c,..a.-i,_s ! 
trop ~ ' accent anglais (Your French has too much English accent I) 11 
.;;;;;.;;~....-is;;;;;;.,;,;h, however, v1ould. come back to me again and again to remi.nd me , 
even though I could read and speak it fairly well now, that I yet had a long 
way to go . 
That summer, since I had a little time to spare , I deci ed to take a 
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course 1n English conversation at the En h Institute where we could obtain 
ins truetions by :"eal English- speald.ng p ople . 
The following incident happen~ at the school picnic or the Institute. 
It was right after the lunch. I was sitting on the grass, happy am relaxed, 
. ' . 
abbtng with so e o£ l1lY' friends when I saw an American laAY, Who was one of 
1our instructors. coming towards me . When she came up to me, she asked polite,t 
,.ly, nMi.ss Iwamoto , w1lJ. you do me a tavor? 0 
"Why, certainly, Ma' amfK I said, very ·h.appy for this opportunity of 
II 
1 
practicing English. 
s Iwamoto , " the American said, "could .you tell me where the rest 
room 'is?ll 
"~ J"OQm?" I said, "Oh, Ma ' , you m~n you are so tired. that you 
woul.G like to have a nap and have a little rest?" 
"No, no, tt the instructor smiled, 11 hat I meant was .. - ah--la.& •! .!:22.!!•'* 
"~'! room.?" I said, 01 don ' t think I ave cane across that word yet. 
Could you give me another definition?" 
The Al!lerioan bad to t1link ot amther definition. It was not easy, but 
finally , 110h yes , n she clapped her hands happily, 11! meant bathrooml" 
noh, bathroom I II I ened, sprin up on my feet, nWhy , I knsw exact.J.¥ 
t-mat you meant comet ilust follow mel" 
tb of us waJ.ked together. I led her to th nearest hotel in the picnic 
area. en we entered the hall oi' the hotel , several Japanese maids dressed 
I in kimonos came out to greet u • They sat on the floor and. said politely, 
"What can we do for you, Ma 1am?" 
1 This American la~, 11 I said in Japanese, 11Wishes to take a bath. WiU 
you pleas prepare one right away?" 
"t;ertai.nly, n the maids said. ·One of them asked us to follow her, so I 
turn around and sa1d to the erican that everything was going just fine, 
ani we were to follow the ma1d. It was a b hotel ~ We thre walked about 
five minutes befor finally we stopped in front oi' a bathroom. When we stood 
be.fore th door; the maid turned around and asked me . aMa ' am,. will you please 
ask the American lady which she prefera , hot or lukewa&711 
Consequently, I turned around ald. ask her which she liked better, hot 
or lUkewarm. the American was st.aming there, in front of m , for a long 
time without acy expression in her face. I began to wonder why she was so 
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stiU. Then, all of a sudden, I saw everything in her face, such as, eyebrows, 
• nose, JllOUth and so on got all mixed up, and I 'heard her Y' lling at the top 
of her voice: 
"OH , YOU DID NOT UNDERSTAND ME I t" 
"What did I not understand., Ma ' am?'" I asked back, aU puzzled. 
••oH, YOU DID T UNDERSTAND MEt tn . sb yelled again, and she looked like 
If she Was ready to cry. I tried rot best to draw out of her another definition 
l 
of rest rooPl. but the poor ins~etor was completely :out of definition and 
rooreover , too excited even to think . 
ell, to make a long story short, · and also to preserve a little dignity, 
let me t4Ul you the outcome of e event Wi tbout getting into &1\Y fUrther 
1detaU. My common sense, whiQb had been soum asleep up to then, £inall.y 
woke up and cazn for the elp. I crl.ed, therefore, "Oh, you mean tl'l.at room! 11 
I . . -----
ttYES I" the .Ameri.can instructor stamped her foot~ lfi T IfiA! .ROOMt" 
1 Thank odness, she finally got wb.er she had wanted to go in time. 
III TAKING OFF TO AMERICA 
., 
1 I think that ·the relationship of an 1nd1vidual to .his hobby or his job is 
very much similar to the relat.iolS! of man and wo an. Often we s a per-
son with tnan3 hobbies . .In th.is analogy of relationship, w shall say that h 
bas a ha.r • He finds many wo just as attraot.i.ve, and quite can't make 
up his ll'lind-$o, he chooses to keep them. all . And again, we s e a person 
who is solely aevoted. to on bobby. He is aJ.Jnost a professional in it. We 1 
woul . say then that he has discovered. a lady of his heart, that he iS con. 
tend , and that e is earn stly cultivating his relationship with his lad¥. 
Concerning a job, we can say tb same th • For person who jumps from 
on job to another it can be sa.i<i that he can 1t quite settle down tor one 
o an yet. He matrtes and divorces- arries again curl ends up in another 
divorce. Ho-rr lo does it have tQ go on lik that? Nobo~ knows. For a 
person who is settled down tor life in. one job it doesn ' t necessarily mean 
that h has round the lady of his heart. AS we know well , sometimes one 
marries , not b cause he loves the woman very much, but because he sees some• 
thing cllaming al'x>ut her-lllOney is one thizig , ap earance is another, and 
who knows, it may b fam.Uy pr sur .• In such a case. one isn ' t completely 
happy with hiS marr1fie• It he 1s a person of som integrity, however, he 
will stay loyal tQ his marriag the best way h knows hOw. The person who 
doesn 1 t. have suoh el eat$ as money, time, or personal energy, 'Will do the 
same-he wUJ. s.tay seemingly loyal to his marriage. One, however, who is 
not CO!Ilpletely happy with his marriage, and who is bl sed by th capacity 
al. a.dy mentioned, would eventual.l.y end up with establishing his harEm; ac .. 
oording to his oapacity, he may keep on , or three-... or ten beauties th re. 
ow, the one, who has a job of his heart , is What we can call here happily 
l1 arrie • He devotes h elf entirely to his lady of his heart--even in his 
spare tim4, his main tho~ht 1s !or his lady. 
AR you remember, when EngliSh knocked. on my door disguised as A sop '!. II 
Fables, I was ten years old. He looked so exoti c and fantast ic--so ditferent 
fro othe.rs I knew then-that I had decid to take him 1n as my playmate 
right awa:~. :aut, as you knOw, a child 1s interest doesn ' t last long . I play. 
ed with him for a while, . and would soon forget him. Later, when I grew up 
and became. old enough to have a date, En&lish knocked o~ my door asking to go 
out With him. I did., but not always , since I had too many other intereste 
to keep his steady c,ompa.ny. Thus, some'Umes I didn 1t see him for six months. 
1I gu ss Engl.i.sh kind Qf likeQ. e, for he kept coll11ng back, ani I think I sort 
l
ot ll.k him. too, for atter all these years I still would go out With him 
once in a while. But one c:iay I came to eet French--and the whole picture 
cllang • I think I fell 1n love with French, because he was so fluent, 
nmusical, d charming. For the fi.rst time ince I cam to know blisb,, I 
1 began completely shoVing him aside. Why, English couldn't see me for a whole 
•year, a.nd I didn 1t mi.Ss him a bi\. And like arv boy, E!lgli~h d1dn 1t like 
it- it was bard on bi.s pride, you see.. He Qelieved that he was just too good 
to put into my barezn,. He knew tbat he 4S-d to do something about , it-be£or 
tDo late; Thereupon he acted.--vel"'IJ swiftly and wise4r--he decided tD take 
1 m to where he could occupy my whole attention untu-yes , until French was 
co pletely out of my mind •••• 
I o ce kn an American famUy named the Tumers. Captain Turner was in 
the service · an4 like ma.l\1 . ervicemen, he bro ht h1s wUe and son to f'okyo 
wb . . he was ta~ned in Japan for a few years. And that is how I first got 
acquaint with • Turner. A:nertcans are known to the rest of the world 
as an active peopl.e, and the Wives o£ nean servic en were more active 
in Ja; an, b caus they WQuld afford a rare luxury in Japan which they could 
never have llad in their home country, America. That luxury was a maid. Labor 
was o cheap in Japan that thes sergeants, lieutenants, captains hired help. 
It wasn 1 t anything unusual that the upper-ranking fam.Uies had. sometimes two 
oul.dn ' t it be strange 1£ a housewife didn ' t have a ball under such 
-
a condition? Some of the American wives had p rties, parties, and. parties; 
others went shopping and lookw around; again,. others sat sti!!'ly on their 
legs trying to gain cul.ture for themselves by taking lessons in the tea-
cel'e'm.Qey and £lower arran ent; others went out to work. Mrs. Turner b 
longed to the last category-she went to ork part time at the English In... 
stitute, and. that was where she crossed my path. 
It was the s er ot 19.54· when I went to the Institute two holll"S a day 
for three montbs in order to brush~ my English, One of the real English-
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speaking instructors of the Institute was, of cour6 • rs . Turner. I was one 
o£ several s:t.uden in the class who could anage English fairly well, though 
with a strong Japanese accent. And such students had more opportunity o£ 
getting better acquainted. with tb English-speaking instructors than th 
other students • b c e the e instructors, being after all human, would often 
encounter a s i t\latU>n when they needed tne help or good students . They had 
questions which they a.ntec:t or had. to ask, as • Turner did to me when 
sh wan· to find out where the rest room was on th school pienie day. 
. ' 
W ll, as ~u reme r , this .i2,2S_ student goo£ then, and I was terribly 
wom that the in~dent · bt at.fect the outcome o£ my final examination 
in the course. But U didn ' t . ot only that, • Turner was AJaerioan 
eno _ b to et kick out of that, and s related the incident in a humorous 
-
manner to her :f'amil3, who--according to what Mrs . Turner told. me later-cried 
illlmediateJ.v, "Bring the student bo - t We want to meet herl" Anci that was 
how I became acquainted with Captain Turner ani their son, Ri chard. It was, 
however, rather a s rt period of acquaintance , since the Captaiil was trans• 
£erred back to tbe states six months later. 
About a year later , they wrote to me asking 1.£ I would like to com to 
America 1n ord r to contin~e urs studies , and if so , they would be glad to 
help e . I said, ~ you very much , but no . Of course, I had to give 
l.ogical reasons why I chose to sa:v no . Thinking out the reasons was not too 
easy for me then. I was too Oriental. A big alXl general di£:ference, I cU.s ... 
covered ter, 'betw en an Oriental and an American is that the former feels 
wbil the latter an,Wzes . I hav an ulse to so :far in sayin that 
th dit.fer-ence i.S almost l,1k th t betw en an tist and a scientist-- but 
then, I wouldn•t like to exci e so e artistically inolin .Americans here. 
I was saying ~t I had some dU'fi,cul.t.y in anal.Izw why I didn ' t · feel en-
thusi astic about ,going to America . 
"The · in reasons are: " I finall.y wrote after many hours ' walking up and 
down 1n my roonl , 0 i'il'St., cause of the currency re t.riction , I cannot xpecif 
any financial hel from holue; s cond, I am very much attached tQ my family 
and. frieoos in Japan. !f.y parents a.r getting old, and. I think I should 
with th ; third, .America is too tar awey for one to go and to live :for a 
few years with th above two dt"awbacks . 11 
Th Turn rs wrot back th t I could live with thern.--ther for , there woul.Cl. 
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be no oost for room and. board; that the problellll ~f school tuition could be 
, arranged through obtaining scholarship, and that as for other expenses I 
could get a job. 
Well,. I had heard America as a la.Di of opportunity, but a foreigner 
wo\.\l.d be hindered in obtaining a ~ob because of the langtia.g barri 1' as weu 
as the newn~s of tlle 1tuation. No, life s as though it :would 
too dii'fieul.t ov r there . ~ again wrote to th and said, thank you but no . 
The Turners wrote again--usually it was l- • Turner who took care o£ the 
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eorres})Oncience-With a od analysis of 'D\Y' decisi on• "You don ' t want to oome," 
the letter said , "You don' t want ·to grow up. A.l1Q a.S far as. yo~ parents 1 • 
at'S concerned, SQJile parents live a long time . .Arxi if a Ohil.d tries to 
abide their wishes at first , he would never have a. chance to liv his own 
W • Our a-qnt, for 1nstanc~ . l'etired recently trom the active farm life 
on her 85th birthday •••• ' 
1 felt very uncomfortable when I read the letter, for I had never lookeci 
at the situation With that interpretation. "I don ' t want to grow up, eh?•• 
I said to IeySel£. Going to a foreign countey without money and face untold. 
difficulties seemed to be impra.cti.cal, but all the same it was a challenge-... 
and at least I had to admit that l didn •t have the guts to take up the 
challeng at tha. t. time .• 
One year passed. I was naw in the second y r ot the Bunka Gakuin Col- I 
lege and deeply taken up by French. everth le.ss, the uncomfortable feelin 
II that I had refused the cballenge was. never for tten. There a; kinds 
of challenges in life, and sometimes certain ohallenges are not worthwhUe 
picking up. BUt I was st:tll veey yauog and naiv then, and insi sted upon 
e ting all challenges that C!ail1e into my way. 
li During that Cht'J.Stm.as vac t.ion, 1 encountered a tw situations When I 
was made aware o£ my na.1veness, or lllOre realistically put, · turity. As 
you renember, I was the youngest of the thre children., ar.d because I was 
II persistently called by otllel'S . "the baby of the r Uy ,, and s-o on that I 
had grown to be se itive to any c ept which indicat 1mmaturity. Well, 
s . u;one:r ' s "You don ' t \-tant to row up cam.e back to e during that vaca-
tion with the uncom.f'ortable mano:ey of the challenge I had fail to meet. 
And a vaeat.ion, fortunately or untortuna.te)J. provided m with . re time to 
pond'Etr over ma tte.rs. 
made ·I was go 
g:ro:w .!£1 
By tbe t.ime the vacation was over, lff3 l1WXi was all 
to take up the challenge; I was going to America to 
But ot eou.rse. l had ~ on t.bis ·earth long enough to· know that matters 
were not quite· that sitttplet there was the practical side to ccnsid.e·r, such 
as rwing mo~ for the passage. getting tbe pUBport. an<1 yes, first of 
all I had to be ~tted to some school. in America. And oome to think o£ 
that the biggest problem, I faced was gett.1ng lftY .fath~r•s permission. I 
knew simpl.¥, positiVely; and Without an;y doubt that 1.1: I went to rtf¥ ta:t;h~r 
with this idea. ot . ~ to Altler1<:a. he ttoul.d instantly ery, 11Ne>l It's too 
far awSl' and you are not old enough toJ> e.uch a vent1.lret" ro ·a patent, a 
child is forever helpless,. and 'When it COllle$ to the yolU\gest--.he. or she is 
forever not o).d eiX>ugh to do th1s o.r tbat. And we Ori~tal. offsprings are 
reared in such a ay that once.!!!. iS said by our parents, 1t bec»mes quite 
frustrating tQ dUobey the solemn parental wishes-we te.el a.s if Wt> are going 
something rong.. I.t•s orse than that. S<>metiDles we .teel as if we are· oom ... 
xnitting a cl"1ttle. Bow should l go about Jtrf father7 How should I draw x,es 
t:ral!l him so that I collld go to Am&rica witl»ut. the sense o£ cOl!mlitti.ng a 
crillle? I racked mt; brains. Why, it was silllpl&l" than I thought: ~n•t give 
him. a cha.nc6 to say no. tt I decided to rem.a:1.P utter.l¥ qui.ot abou'tl ' the Whole 
thing ®til everything was re~. And. there was indeed. no wq of lalowing 
\thetber I ~ vould succeed. in tald.ng care of th problQns ahead of me 
be!Ol"S I could sail. fox- APier1oa, lt was one Qt the g$1lbles 1:# We. All I 
knCJ~W was tb.at I had to go and that I had a t\Wlch that I could go. 
My first atQp wu to mt.e to the Turners about rq oeeaion to come to 
America. Of course, they were delighted. The second step as 1nqu.iring 
about the schoOls in thi!ir district. Th · Wl,"Qte to me about three coUeges 
in and around Spart.on .. Wash1ngton, where they Uvedt one wa.s a teacher's 
colle e,. another catboU.c, and the other Pro'*'tant. I cbQse the last one. 
allen College, the one I chos&; replied to rJJ:Y request of Wo·.mation With 
a catalogue. en I :t'1n1s.hed st~g the catalogue, I began to a.ct, that 
i.S, my endless cor:resppnd$tlee s'tarted. 
The cat,al.ogue said that a student ~eekin an admission was to send hiS 
high seh9ol t.ranscript. In m,y ea$e,. I conside:reci, it must be the one ttom 
my col.l.ege since it was lff3 last. schoo . • 
oked ~.and 
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diseo1fe:red that the Women's Club of Am.eriea.n Colle e.s and Universtttej) lo-
cated a.t the American Cultural center in Tokyo wa.s giving annwU. transpor-
tation soholarsbi.ps to the United States. The o~gan1Zat1Dn ave aid on a 
competitive basis tor those Japanese students who were admitted to schools 
in America, and the ex.amina.tiDn was sched.uled 1n tbe middle o£ May. The 
necessar.y papers-high sebQgl transcr~t. personal history, a.dmiSsion to 
school in merica; recommondat10ns, att1darlt ot sponsor u.ar;u1.teeing that 
in the event ot eergency h& would be responsible tor· the student and would 
pay the student's rtlturn passage to Japan-bad to 'Qe f'Ued. 
. s Iwamoto, 11 
it said, «we have to have a transcript of 30ur high school. 11 
Wh1• I s.aid. to m.ysalf, in order to ~ admitted to l1f3 pM5ent college, tbe 
world ~ws that I had to be. a high school graduate! Why th present 
coUegea..s transc~t · as not su.ff1ai.ent was a puzzle. 
Two weeks later I heard. .fran the Coll e. 111-tiss Iwamoto, tt it said this 
time., "w have to know your standing 1n the class when you gra.d\18-ted from 
the high. $chool." 
Heavens • I said to JI\YSel:f.', the trarl$crlpt SS¥S that I made nothing but 
'*A 's ,.-•i8n't that enough to in<ij.c;a,te rrr:r starding w the class? I sent th 
information, and waited aD>ther two w•ekS be.f'ore tbey wrote to • They 
asked 11JY pel"Sonal. history this time~ and also asked wb3 I wan ed to CQll'le to 
.America. 
Yes, Weed• I said to DJYSel£, W'AY do I want to go to 4mer1oa? I could 
not put, ·''because I want to grow up. tt I ba4 to intefl)re't my reasons into 
more intelligent,. scholarSt1c; sophisticated terms. Atter SOI!ltl meditation, 
I wrote~ 
My knowledge o£ English is s61f-taugb.t. Having a £ew 
membeN o£ my ta.m.Uy ~()wet'$ «tucated in America, I hav~ 
aJ.wqs been keenly interested .in Ataertca and. Amertcan .P~­
ple. My knowledge ot EngliSh and this interest 1n your 
country hay · provided me nth the opportunity ot meeting 
some a.f your co~en and women here in Japan. And I 
catne to realue. that because of the language barrier and the 
d11'ferent. cul tlu'al back . O'U.nds, so many unnecessary mis• 
undentandings tend to take p).aee when wo sides meet. At 
present, I am not yet qualified, but with due e:x;penenc , 
observation, .ani stlliying, I feel that the time wUl come 
when I can contribute to thi · better understand.ing between 
our peoples by means· of wrt.t1ng. 
For tb.S.S X'SaSon, I would very much like to eome to 
Ame-rica. I have always believed tbat one cannot judge a 
perople, that is, taking an exampl.e o£ Americans, we cannot 
am sheuld not judge Americans b,Y a tew exampl$5 of tbose 
V1s1ting Japan. It I am granted the opportUN.ty to· live in 
America to1: a £ew ye.ars, I shall be able to live among them 
arx1 observ how ordinary AJnerioan people live. feel., th.ink 
and ~. It ViW not only broaden rq outlook on lite, but 
also it wUl d epen my understanding of your people. 
It is t.Ne, as Kiplitlg wisely put it 1n the last cen ... 
tul7, that w peop~es of East and. WCt$t a.re so dii:terent 
that Qften it appears as u · "Never tbe Twane sball llteet.ft 
But yea:rs passed since the time or KiPling and meanwh.Ue . 
the hu.manity has narrowed the gap l.y1ng between us by means 
o£ e:11er cineloping «>lQmunicat1on aJXi tran.spol'tation systems. 
It. is my belief that tbe7:e Will come a day wllt\n Ktpl~g. if 
h~ stUl lived, would will~.ngly change the sentence· to "East 
is East, and West is West, the Tws.ne so long separated, . ow 
ata.nd £~ united.• · 
I have faith in me that I shall be able to contribute, 
e'Vell if it may be a tri0.1ng amount, to bringing two peoples 
closer. I nope you ldll grant me the permissiOn to stud;y at 
10\U" schoo'l and thus grant me the opportuniv to Uv among 
your people so 'that I would get to know thEI!l better. 
When I sent the letter out, I sa14 to l!cy'eelf, "There,. a'\U"el.r thi.s must 
be the end of all . " But, oh no, it. wasn • t. 'l'w'o weeks later, I received. a 
~eply from the schOol. _.MiSs IwamQto," the letter said, *'we need three 
recoiiiiilend.ations. , .. 
Thus • one sunny dq o:t arch, I lcnocked on the door ot th president of 
.my College, Dr. isb1, whom I had never met personally bet~re. I was one 
ot the 200 st:ud.ents l.n the class where he appeared once a week, for tw4> 
hOurs, to lect\tte on varl.ous topics concetning ute. Dr. i.Shi was 1n his 
70s ...... tall-. s1;ra1gbt, v ey slende-r. Hi$ hair, which was ~till plent:rt'ul, 
as all. wh1w and gave hitll a ell~ appearance in hi.$ navy blue suit. His 
face was triangular, thin, aJXi had a Greek nose-as mueh as a Japanese DOse 
ooul.<i be--and two swaight ousy white eyebrolt which seemed to indicate the 
Will power th1s ll1al1 neld 1n h1s electric-pole like pbysi.que, and. big pene-
trating eY"S wbioh seemed to tell. the mea.su.rel.ess experiences be had gone 
through d~ the J.ong course or bia Ute. He was a d1gntfted gentJ.eman, 
and yet was he a charaot.er I 
He wou.l.<i start a lecture, sa;ying, "It you go to .Alllerioa, you1U see 1n 
a snow Window a box of seven ditterent colored panti_es. A panty for each 
day of the, week. How many of you change your panties everyday. eh? 11 
And he would slowly pull a piece of paper !ran his pOcket. !'Here I have 
a list of topics I made on rrq wq here , · but I haven •~ made up my mind yet 
which I shall. ta.l.k on. n 
*'lotarriage, love, ealousy, hatred, death , food, sex, old age--¥ he would 
stat-t reading tne liSt. Sometimes ·the list went on and. on. "Hum; 11 he would. 
say tnen, "there are more e,olors here ·than 1n the box of panties"""'" He t-rould 
glance out ·the td.nd.ow next, "'t 's a gloomy' day, isn 1t it? You lilJlY 'be more 
in the mood o:r lliteJU..ng to. death on a day like tbi.s , but I shall choose lo:v:e 
for~ .... " Ai¥i h would really get down to business. but only tor a whUe. 
Soon he would stick his hand into one of his si de pockets and pull out a 
banana. 
111 wa:~, painting untU late last night, and I didn 1 t .feel like eating 'Jt9" 
bt"ealdast tltis I!lO~ . n He would gulp ·down the banana at an amaz, ape 
whU talking on love. · Sometim«l he would raise his .harxi Which held tne 
half- eaten ban@,a wau up in the air in order to emphasize a point 1n his 
sp~ch. The eyes of the students could not help but follow tb banana in his 1 
ha.nd. . 
"A.b. do I look l.ike a monk~y? A civilized. one, eh? Well , after all, we 
II are ·not too far aWt¥3 f~m a monkeyP1 · 
B . now woUld back to love. He would walk around with his shapely head 
ll d.Own a .little bi t ()n h1.s chest mil talk--as U' solUoquying . Suddenly, he 
woq,lc\ pause- and we would see him p\U.li.ng out aootb.er giant banana !rom the 
inner pc!¢ket or 'i& jacket. He was so thin and so skillful. in burying his 
I bteakf'as;t in various sections ot biS clothes . nobody could t ll 1 he:ther h 
- ~ E. I t 
had. any more h:l.d<ien on hint or not. 
":I 'm. still hungl7. " he would Sa¥• munching th.e second. banana, ''lov and 
hunger--which do you tbink is stronger? Hungert If you ar hllllo<tt1'• you can ' t 
lov and tib.en 1 1m bungey, I don ' t £eel like talld.ng on love--" 
Well., that 5\U'lnY day of .M~ch was the i'iJ.'St meet . tween ·or. iShiLand 
me, or rathe;o I should sq tnat it was the f irst time Dr. NiShi looked at me, 
since he never took a roll ea.ll, never assigned us. home work, and since he 
always lecturecl wal.lQ.ng up and down in front of us. With h1.s eyes on tne 
ce:Uing , on the floor, out the wi,ndow .. -on ~ else but us . 
1 Co e in, n Dr. ishi ts VQice, a little coarse., answered. 
R bad his glasses on-.-his rea.ding glasses . over his glasses , he looked 
at me. Re was su ini me up~ 
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"Dr. Nisbi," I ~aid, raf;ber stiff, 111 c e in tc> ask your favor. 11 
11F :v.or?" be .as stilllookin t ·over his ss , n at kind?" 
ttReco: ~tio.n, sir." 
'For batT" 
"l am s ~ . . an ~ ion £or a collese in , erie~. " 
e took his . as o£t am tilt his he a hit. · "\illy do you want to 
to +"lea 111 
11l 1d like to grqw up, sir.!• I saici f~ank:ly-.. so ow, I felt tr-ee to talk 
1 in this anne-r t9 Dr· iShi, "I think it is od to se the world t:th.Ue 
I 
II 
young. The reason . I . <:bose- Am ~ica ~ that I have· frielXls _ ere and also I 
intere t · s · a~ fi.rst hand ~w orci1na.ey Am.encan peopl live." 
iby do you w:ant tc s ho ordinary ricans liv ·?" 
"B caus I do not think th Amer:t..cans . in Japan rtghtly r sent tbe 
true picture o.f the people. They are either servicem n, 'plomats, or sigh~ 
seer.J." 
u fuy do you want to s bow -orliina.ry ,Americans ll.ve?u he rep ated. 
I bJ.ush • ...I am. vecy. fond of ,America," I sai.d. At that time,. to n 
years after e ·war t.M enca.n occupation, a £ for pro-Europe""'"'"~"" 
1 was t.ald.ng place a:mong SOI!le p ople. ttl am very fond of .America, sir, and I 
t l the .A.mericans are not ad ua ly 'und.erstood us. I teel th.ere are 
u~ e can le~ £rom tl:l · , and viSe v rsa. you ee, I am young ... which 
1 makes me, prooa.bly, mora ideal.ist:l.c than .el:ders. I would like to bring back 
II 
a truer picture o:t: Americans as well as taldng \Q..th m a truer pict~ of us . '* 
tt fhat do you i.ntend to be? 
"I·l ' d .like to writ , :or. i.Shi." I s id. 11.and if writil)g means striving 
to become a writer, tnen I inte to a writer, sir. 11 
A faint tnd.icati.on of a U crossed hi.s !ace-he kn at I meant by I 
go axoWld the buSh b fo · 'beatin{!t e word., writ r, out o£ it. 'lbere are 
teo tnaniY young people o want to be a writer, bUt never write, and too many 
older people bo wq,nted to be a vlriter, but didn 1t-;.because of too maey buts, 
am .its arrl beca.us in tbeil' cours of l.ife. Ul _ ately speaking, being a 
writer is nothing so t'antast1c or di.fficult . A person who writes is a writer. 
1:le Qo.esn ' tr alw~ have to publish. As long as writes, he .is a writ r-in 
private sense, sha.U we sa;t. en he is fortunate enough, good enough, and 
disciplined enough to publish his works--then he is a writer in the public 
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sense. Like anything else, it is mere:cy a process Which eventually classities 
him by a specific term. 
"All right, young lady,'' Dr. Nishi said, fi.nall.y, "now, when you o to 
J.Jn rioa, I hope you won 1 t try to stud3- too hard. u 
uNo?n I looked at him; surprised. 
"De£initely no. But, try to get. out ani get all kinds of experiences you 
possibly can. I£ you have enough ts," the president 1 s eyes twinkled as 
they o ten did he held a banana in ' the class, "I ms;y even suggest that 
you get into a jail .for the experience. tt · 
"• ........ "' l didn ' t know whether he· aot.u.ally meant it o~ not. 
0But, you are a irl," he laUgh with his eyes, "and I don't think the 
idea iS too practical, so I'll suggest that you' d better stay out of the jail• " 
tyes , · Sl.r , I 'll tr".r my best.'' I . 
u 1 arn the estern humor~ The Japanese-or I should say, the Oriental~ 
- te to too s t)rious·lllind • ·" 
uyes, sir. 11 
11All rtght. Your recomme.ntiAt.jOn will be ready tomorrow. Com and pick 
it u.p from triy secretary. " 
The nwct da3 I obtained the recomm~ation, but tbe secretary charged e 
thr e dollars tor it. 
en l. . inally sent to iallen COllege the three l'OCOllll.tlendations, it was 
etting to'Ward . e middle of March , Time was getting short. I had to hurry. 
But trhere should I go now? I went to the ,American Embassy to s what I coul<i 
do. tor spending almost a ha.l.f day waiting , I at last talk to a Japanese 
clerk in the office. He Said that I could not do aeyt.b' untll I Qbtained 
the afi'ida"V'it at th sponsor and the admission !rom the school. 
11I und.$rstand that a medical exa.mi.nat:Wn is necessary." I said, "May I 
do that ilhUe waiting tor the othel" necess~ papers?" I' 
The clerk, who never open his mouth to jive subsidiary information \Ull.ess 
on . asked for it, annoyedly glanced at me, "Wh n are you leaVingl" 
II 
111. don ' t kno yet. n 
ell then, ccm . back when you find out, 11 And he was already turnil:lg to 
the next person. 
Come in again all the way to downtovm Tokyo and spend a half d<\Y waiting 
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jU$t to give that infonnatiDn? o thanks. ni td. say 1t1U be either July or 
August!" 
ttl still. ·say you eolll& b~ck when you oi'ind out tor sure." The clerk said 
an<ring i;bri)ugh the paper . micll the ne.xt person just put on the counter. 
I ·wasn•t going io giv. l.r.l $.0 easlJ3'. "Why is the silli.ng date so impor• 
tant? can ' t I do mv ~i.cal e~tion m anwhile? Do you mind to ex-
plain it to me • pl.ease ?tt 
, eca'USe,*' he said. ·snowing clE)QX'ly his ;i.rrttation, "the meclieal exam.,.. 
ina tjon m\1$ t · be done within two lllO~tbs of th.e date of d.epa.:r.-ture. n 
fell; au I ti'anted was a sens.U;>l.e e-xp: anat.i.on, even though sometimes it 
Il1ay look too much to as!(. I went to tb. omen's Club on the tol.lowing Mon• 
cia¥ to see what I e.o'Uld do. Every Monday, a few m bers of the Club ere 
the" to interview applicants to:r the sehQW.ships . A nWldle aged American 
11 woman who 1nterviewed me wa,s tDQre cooperativ~ than the cle:M 1n the E)nbassy. 
I uyou can fill 1n the application, al\YW'a_r . 11 she said, nThe seetilo s which 
I you · are not ready 1» fill 1n yet. you can leave blank, You come in every 
Monday and 1 t us keep postEid W1 tb wha.teve;r steps you have compleWd. 11 
At last I began to feel thai; I was getting sonewh re. What I had. to do 
nminly there was tiling all the n ces$a.cy papers . 
It. took the TumaN a. little . while to make out the affidaVit tor me. I 
didn•t t.bi.nk it quite · right tor tb. to bear my · tum passage to Japan, 1et 
the statement tbat tnq WQul..d ~ respons:Lbl. tor it m~t be in the form. I 
th.eretore Wl"'t · to them; tt:t do not know how it is in America. But people 
II say that it 1$ the lam of opportunity a:nd dignitq of man where one who digs 
eli tcll can be as proUl'l£1 as his neigbbol"S l(bo teach ~ colleges. Cel"ta.j.nly, 
in sueb a country, one who is cilllgent enough and ~ enough to do ail¥• 
th.ing should be able to get by. ! am Willing to do any ldnd of work, and I 
promise that I wUl do my 'best not to cause you e.tJ¥ t.inanoia.l troubl • " Coming 
from a taitly old s/iltlluru .family • vtbere once a l«n'd 1s · v. ...regardless of 
whether it is spoken or written-it was a promise upon my honor. 11 
ell, tbe affidaVit arrived., but still t had to sit anci wait for the 
answer trom Wallen college.. When fi.nally 1t came, I Wa$ Wol'l!le that the j 
school would grant me $200 scholarship.. But be ore it eould send me the 
admiSsion, I had. to fUe with the school a sta~t that I could manage the 
rest of expenses, that is , $160 more a semester f<>r the tuition and the 
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expenses for ~om ani board. I. wrote to the Turners. 
"Come as soon as possl.ble, " the reply said, "you can ecun the money this 
sumt'ller. DA nat. worry. Many students ·com• with '~ess money than you have, ~ 
they stil.l get by. And rem~ber, you don't have to p;q for room .a,nd. board." 
I Wl'Ote- to. the Turners that l would appreciate- it if ey could tinr.l a · 
job tot' and also told. them that I a.s bringing scnne articles, such as 
silk, cameras, pe~ · to sell. When fallen Coll.egG finally sent me the long 
mtaited adl:Ussion, it was ett:i.ng toward the middle of April. The cert1ti• 
ca.te Qf adnli.ssion stated: e certify that .s Banko Iwamoto will be a tuU 
time stlJdent at Wallen Co.Uege starting the tall semester o£ l9)6.tt 
I tNShed to tne American F)nba.ss.y • and after wa.i ~ tor almost a halt 
day as usual, ~ and qUite proudly I presen the paper to the clerk. 
He knitted his eyebrows. 
od. 8 he id, pointing at the admission, uThis cb~n 't sq 
what you. are o to s dy." 
II . II 
.......... 
liBX"lng another one whiob states your major 1':1eld ot study speci£i~ •• , 
Two wee s later, .I w nt back With a new a.d.mission pa &1:' which stated tb.&t 
I ould be studyi}lg jol.U'"nal.U'lll.. Atter a long waiting, I finally stood betor~ 
the ole~. He nonchaltt;ntly said; •okay. t and shoved towal'd e· an flPpllca. .. 
t.i.on tom tor visa. 
Itt en I £in~h £1llin tbi$, ms;:r I bring it back 411.-ectly her without 
waiting in the Une?tl· I asked. 
He looked at me itritatedly. ~No. You have to watt for your turn." 
so another co~le ot hove paseed be!o:re I could have th honor of speak-
ino to him again. He lanced t.hrough my application. •ok~. 11 said. h • 
"What alll I suppo eel to do now?" I as • uhausted.,. • 
11Ce.rtiticate of you.r permanent asldr s." 
everal days later en appea:reQ With paper ot rq permanent address, 
the elerk was terr.1.bly displ~ed. because it was written in Japanes • You 
come back with th translation attached tQ this original.• 
The next dq I wen back witb the t~anslatJ.on. 
"Ok~ • said he. 
(fjrl.hat am I supposed to do now?r' I asked, trying very hard to put my hall'..,. 
awaRened temper back to its peac$£ul sleep. 
JO 
Hence, witb.in a few days, I found myself sitt1ng before a huge camera in 
a studio. "Please do oot slU1le, 11 the photographer said., "you are not sup-
posed to sllillng for this picture. Therefore, I oante out like a civi-
lized frog. 
I took the ciVUued-f:rog-lookitlg pictu:rre of m.ine to the clerk. "They 
are not too good.'' I said to hinl. The clerk paid no attention whatsoever. 
ttwhat am. I supposed. to do now?" I asked the same olci question. 
uao to the Bank or Japan and £1U an appUcatiOn." 
"? ••••• a 
"Tbe Department o£ Exchange Control will tell you w:b.at to do. n 
A man in that DepartJilent of the Bank of Japan did give me an ~ppU.cation 
tolll'i to fUl .out. The regular quaations were all rj,gbt. but when it came to 
the place wbete it said, The name ot the shi , the class' the tare," I was 
stuck. I knew the fare was very expensive, but that was all. I knew. · The 
man told me to go to the Japan Travel Bureau and make a r ervation for a 
II 
room. on a ship. It was the O.ginni.ng of May tben. 
"A reservation for a boat this s\1111Dler?*' a clerk 1n the Bureau asked. 
urpl"Uedly, ·11Wby, they'a.re all tUJ.ed until the end of Septemb$:rt Didn't 
you know that · one usual.lf has to Dlllke a reservat1Dn si,x months ahead o£ 
time?" 
II ;1 
Thlls m:r hunt tor a 1»at to America start,ed. I ~uired into all possi· 1 
'bUi.ties thJ.'Qugb. all possible connections. The answer was always • B£_ vaoane1i. 
After hav~g exhaustecl m.ysel.t, I racked my brai.ns Witb the last strength 
l&ft ~ me. There m.\\St be some cancellation of reservation at the last 
minute. 
I 1m sorry, MiSs," the olerk in the Travel Bureau shook his head, nthere 
ar_ ·so -.ny people we.tt.ing lor a last minute cancellation. I'm afraid. tou'ci 
never have a chance. 11 
The on:L¥ thing 1 eou.ld do was, wh~tber there was a possibUity or not, to 
wait and see. The olerk placed my name at the bottom or the waiting Ust 
for the Hi.kp!~...,!!!! Which was scheduled. to leave Japan at the last part of 
July. He also made a statement of esti..mated cost of traveling: :;.a cabin 
$).50, and the bus fare from San Francisco to Sparton. Wasbin.fton, $,50. I 
took tbe staWlllent back to the Bank of Japan. 
I "Now, Will you sign. this.~ the .clerk of the Bank gave me a form, which 
=1 read 1n SUJtiiiW'Y'; ~I have enoUgh financial backing proVided by e __ 1=th.=er= an===#=====l 
II 
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:LnstttutJ.on/ or an ~Vidual that guarantees all rtf¥ expenses while I am 1n 
the United. States. Therefore, the occasion wW. never occur When I have to 
ask tor money fl"Om Ja,pan or have I1JY tan~ send me 1tans to seU ••• •" 
nw~ need three l"eeo-.erdations and affidaVit, tt the clerk said when I 
nand.ed the paper to hiln, "and later we Will give ·you a si!Qple examination. n 
"\'il\y all tb~ cOlJ'lplleation, sir?" I had to ask. 
fl'VJell," tbe clerk sm1leci, Jtas you know, Ja~ •eeds dollars right new 
for trade ar¥1 more urgently neede4 !latters than educating the young people 
in foreign countries. So, tne govemment sa;vs: •You may o, but be on your 
own.r' ;you se.e.1t 
I went back 1» the AilJ,eriean Embassy. 
"What am 1 suppos.ed to do now?•r 1 asked when I ti.nA].ly stood before the 
clet'k 'Who. kept as usual his mouth · shut as t.tgbt as that of a clam out of 
water. 
"We have to have the paper ~t you passed. the examination of the Bank 
of Japan." 
tt:t ev~n don ' t know when it w:Ul be." 
uThey will let you know. tt 
t hey did. Five da;ys att.er the ~tion, I nce1ved a note £rom the 
Bank saying , 11COme and get your certiticate, because you passed tbe ~.n 
A. tew d.q's ·later. I rece1:red a letter trom the · oman•s ClUb not:i.tying · 
that the ciate ot my examination was set for Jun& lst, al'ld that all the ap. 
plicanw er~ to ha\te one more interview betore the examinati.Qn. 
1 sat on a chair outside a. l'QOlll where a girl ahead. ot me was being 1nter-. 
Viewed. A part of the conv&EGation came into my ears. 
tt ••• I see, all papers are ready, ~cept recommel'¥iat1Dns-" an American 
woman ' s vo1ce was saying, 8Try to have th _ sen:l to us as soon as possible. 
"Yes. 11 a timid voice repUed • 
.. OtherwiSe • yo11 are all set for the exam1.na:t.ion. Don 1 t forget 10\U" pas% 
port when you come to~ tbe -examination." 
rrpassport ?tt the applicant asked. 
Passport? ·I alSo asked in my mind outsi.de the room. 
ttyes, applicants are supw.sed to bring their passports on the ds;y . Is 
yours ready?,. 
Heavens 1 'Nobody told me thatt 
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11 o, 11 the applicant said, "I d.idn 1 t know that. I haven ' t start apply-
ing 'for ·it yet . » 
"Oh dear , " the .American said. uthat •i:) just really too bad. Unless you 
br g your passport, you can 1t take our examination. 11 
II II 
...... ' .. 
"I am so sorry. I am afraid that you must let it go this year. 11 
The girl came out of the room with a lifeless expression. After all the 
trouble she had one through , vThat a low it must have been--and w: at a blow 
it was to me . 
11 Nextt 11 the woman called. 
I went in. I had made up my mind·. I was not going to tell her that 
nobody had told me abou passport and had not started apply· (Y or it, 
either. As long a.s I still had tlio more ''leeks , I 1-1ould not so ea ily · ive 
-----in. 
"Your apers are all ready.n she smiled after glancin t...i.rough my file, 
"Your boat leaves in the end of July, and you can ' t have your ical exam ... 
ination until the end of Hay . Your reservation is on cancelation, is that 
right?" 
"That ' s right, Madam. 11 I began to perspire. 
11 a:ny stuclents are having a hard time in fi a boat, " he said, how-
ever, and suddenly ch:mged the subject, 11by the \~ay, you knOw you are re-
qu.ired to bring your passport on the day7 11 
11Yes , I do. 11 I said. Ye.s, I have learned it just t\.ro minutes ago l 
"Are you having aey trouble tdth getting you:r passport?" 
11 o ...... not particularly, 11' I said, "if everything goes well . I shall prob-
ab~ obtain it sometime next week--or at the latest D,y the end of the next 
week,! ~.11 
11Goodt u the .American said, 11 hen. I 1ll see you on June 1st. '' od luc • u 
Oh indeed , bow much good luck I needed t.ltont ith the f'ull speed, I be-· 
gan to race for my passport. But I had to sto.rt from a scratch. Frankly • I 
even didn 1 t quite lmow the specific difference between a visa and a assport. 
hen I was told that I had to obtain a visa in order to go to America , I 
hastily jooged that it -:as a f'om of a passport--a permission to travel over~ 
seas . ere should I go to apply for it 7 I decided to bother the clerk in 
the American Embassy. 
JJ 
II Wh.en I i;)tood before the clerk, exhausted and pty-l:la.nliied, he looked at my 
hands • then ray i'aoe-.... and came an expression into his face which clearly spoke • 
rtwha, t now. for good.nes$ • sake ?ft 
11I woUld. like to apply for a passport. n I sa~. 
11Passport?,. bis tb1ck ey-ebrows got to ether, "You came to a W"r.ong place." 
"I know. I thought you could. tell me whel'e to · go." 
"The 'tet.l'Qpolitan :vel"ffltent Offic • " 
0 Thank you.u and. I W® oi.ng awq, but stopped, &i,nce 1 noticed that the 
cl.etk was still looking at me. I dec~ed to ask hjJn one more q~sti.on. "Do 
you mind to tell m.e tbe d.Uf~nce 'Detween a Vi.sa and a passport?tt 
uw ," he _ Qnbled. ttAmmea iSs~ a visa and Japan issues ·a. passport ... 
ttThank you. 11 al'li this · Ume ! really lett, even thoUgh he was still looking 
at tile . His explanat1on ~rasn 't still too clear, 'but I managed to put. two and 
t,\fo together. It i$ jUst like Vis1ting someone ' s bol!lel 1n orde:- to c1o so, 
one has to ask the person ~ it 1s all right to coma o~r ... ....a.nd that's __ a , ~aJ 
one should al$o ask one.' s parents or wife 1f it is aJ.l nght to skip the 
dinner at home t,llat evening a.ni so on-.and 1;.hat 1s a pe.ssPQrt. 
It was ilay 19th, Sat\tt'da,y • llhen l went to tbe d1..gnU'ie<l l-1etropolltan 
aovertlltent. Office i,n otder to get the pe.rmission o£ *'skipping the dinner at 
.home. u . hQll I finished. tilling the a.ppUcation. I asked how long it would be 
be£ore I coUld obtain my passport. 
"Middle&£ June, I $hollld say." the clerk answel'ed .. 
I 'bit 'll13 lowe-r llp-tbe expected reply • yet it caDle bard when pres en teet as 
a £act. "Is t.bet"e anyt.h1ng I eauld do in order to obtain the passport by the 
end. of this month7 6 I asked .. 
11I 'm afraid. not.» the clerk said, "It takes the l!linJaum of three weeks. 
Beca~e o£ the bi.g pUe o£ pap 81'S already here , your paper Wi.ll not leave her 
to the Ministry of Foreign AffairS before nut week. Even it it does get 
there next week, 1 t has to wait tot' sometime, before the ot'f1eial has a chance 
to look at it."' 
I hqng my b&ad in despair. All e££orts wore wasted.. SUddenly, l felt 
tired-so very ti~. 
"Do you have to leave Japan on an urgent err&lXi of some {:lort ?u the el.erk 
asked.,. 11Wby didn't you eome hel'-8 soo.ner 1f you ar$ j,n such a hl.UTy7" 
I sUI!ltrlarized the wbole stoey to. htn. 
II 
"It is too bad, n h said, "~ucb a little tbing as getting a passport can 
fail you." 
I laUghed forlornly, 11It seans it is always a litt:L thing that eventuall.y 
influences the outco e of' big thing. 11 I pick 
II I have to i'ace the reality.. It was a · QOd ence ~ay.• -
nMiss," ~e clerk topped. when I was ready to leave, ur don' t usually 
do thiS, 1 • he aid, "but I ' ll help you, since I ink you have a od Chance 
o£ pa.s$irlg the examination. r•u dash off a note tl) friend ot mine 1n the 1 
Ministry of' Foreign Affairs . You tak yo~ applicatiOn With the note direct-
ly to him the first thin on Molld.q. He ' ll see to 1t that you ' ll get your 
, ·llsir, is it aJJ. 
have it a.in. " 
nThat •s undt:rstood. " I answered, holding rr;y right hand in the air pledg-
in ·upon my honor. At ·this point, I was only too d ·to get anything out 
of' my way. I ws.s beginning to .teal the tremendous pr sure living in th 
midst o£ confusion. and uncertainty. True,. I ha<l finiSh ~ junior eolleg 
in th o£ arch. but I was till taking private lessons in French from 
Madam Petersen and.. k ·t Iff$" part time English te ching job tor the staff at 
a cosmetic company. And ther .f.inally cam$ a time , attar a particularly e~ 
haust1ng dccy', when I real.i~ed that I had better cl ar o t all the unnecessary 
conf'wsion. 
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n Alors. n Madame Petersen said that dq during OlU' French lesson, '*q~e I !l 
.£.. 9,ue .!2,!!! vous dovez q.uand vous m.angez (What do you n ad when you eat?)" 
Being romantically 1neli.ned, I never had trouble 1n reuembering such words 
as beauti.tul, wond rful, dream, ard so on, but~ mind terxied to become 
stony when it came to practical items of everyday ll.te. Madame Petersen 
knew very well wh r tQ attack me. · 
ir1! .!!!! fojp (I need, }l' I b an• ".!!!:!-·" T: · ord., spoon, slipped out of 
my t.Wld, a.r¥i l was just too tired to 'bother searching for the word in my mind., 
so dec· to mix ish and French together, "~ spoon-" 
'\l)ttendez {Attention,)" Madam came in right awav to oorrect me, "une 
selYiette, ~·!e!-~Pas?' · 
"Oui, a<Uune, I gav her a miserable smile, "une selviette--et-" I 
..._ ._. . .. --
uldn•t r · ell1b .r fork either. I glanced at dame, ani decided to have a 
shcrt eut, "~ q.uelqu .~bose (and other things.)" 
or a second, Mad e was quite puzued, but the next s cond, she laugh , 
\ ..... • ·1a.d.emoi$elle1 vous !! ' etez 2as conventionale.-;!l intel.ligente., ~- .!:!!! ~ 
rat Sl,lee (All, Mad 1se e , you. are not conventional--and smart, and a bit 
ti.I'ed. )" 
And that was how French ani I bowed to each other tor a littJ.e vacation. 
W thought th t we would see · ach other very soon again, and things would be 
j t as before , but l.n fact e didn't. We did meet again for a brief period, 
t t · s w re not any lo er as before between French aJXi I. 
ell, June 1st arrived, tinaJ.J.y. Was 1 nervous? No , not at all . Somehow, 
I bad a hunch that everytbi.ng would o well . Once a noted Indian Hindu, whO 
read p . and horoscope, s~· to me: "You are protected by wo th~s; 
o e, whereWr you on this earth, you Will .t:ind a shelter, clothes, and 
£God; two, you have a strong intuition which will hal.p direct your way in 
the course of your lite.» \.Jhether 1 t was really this intui. tion or not, I do 
not kno\'1 . But .i'lX>m the· ment I had made up my mind to go to America, I knew 
I wo1lld got to America some way or other. And now that every difficulty 
miraculously clear ()ut o£ my way--arxi without my hurting anyone, I must · 
ad --that I f lt positive that the rest of the difficulties would also clear 
out. 
I as very calm Within and without when I alk 1n1;o a room where eight 
lad¥ jUdges-seven Aruerican and one Japanese-were sitting at a. long table 
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'td tJ.1 piles of papers before them and pencils in their hands. I. sat down in 
a chair a.t their suggestion, and waited. For a half minute or so, tlle judg~ 
were sUent--they were ~tudying rrr:1 papers~o But, finall.y, as u a signal was 
out ott, questions were fired at m.e--trom all directions on various subjects. 
1
'Row did you ccne to d. cide to go to Wallen College?" a judge, who was 
on the e:A."trEED.e right, asked~ 
As soon as I finis ed ~- last S}"llable, a j e .on the left hand was aJ.-
' ready asking, "How dO you intem to use the eJq?erience you Will acquire 1n 
America when you come back to Japan?"' 
11H<r.-l· long, 11 anothel' judge ·in £1"0 t ot me was asld..ng as soon as she saw 
me ti.:nish answe.ring for the seoond. question, 11have you known . Captain an,.Q. 
Mrs. Turner? 11 This one had a little southern · accent, "And bow did. you meet 
them?" 
lf ~u have two montJ.1s to you.rseJ:t ..... .free from any kind o£ worry.-... in 
America., how would you spend the time, and wizy'? 11 was from the one, th.i.rd 
i';rom e right . 
"How l.ong have you been studying English? ·~t aspeo.ts o£ EngU.Sh lan· 
guage do you find oost dif£1ClU.t?tt oam.e £tom the second one from t.he lett. 
She talked cri,.spl\Y and mr quickly than others-as it English, not American. 
0A;f.'ter you go to e~ic , if an or anization such a.S .ours asks you to 
speak on a.JVthing concerning Japan a.t its m eting, will you accept the 1nv.i-
tion?it c e from the one on th extreme left, uWhat. topic about Japan do 
you. choose to peak, and Uhy?" 
By t.b.~ . t.ime I bad answered: some ten questions, l had perspiration on my 
nose. At'-ter the firSt .tw sho)Sun lik& qusstioll$, I :realized tbat the ul-
tima obje.et. of these jlXiges was not to s how much I I had, but to see 
bow ill I could handl . Engl.i.sb.-the primary requirement for the life in 
America, Tha.t'l3 why ey spoke· so quickly and jumpingly and intentionally 
used di.£.f'erent tJPSs of English accents. The o~ wq not to let their 
scheme have the upper hand .of me was not to get invplvecl in their speed of 
speaking. I knew too well that once I started talk!ng too .fast, I would be 
exposing all o£ 'fJJll weak points in Ef1glish: £ and! would trespass each other, 
l!! would quickly transform to !• fog and _.r .. would end up with hO and 
hire<:l, and tbe contusion o.f prepositions a.M articles would imm.e(iiately see 
that it a marvellous oppOrtunity to get some attention. And I would be 
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sayin teo many "I beg your pardon?" "Nhat did you sa¥?" and "Excuse e?" ..... 
which , no need to say, wou.l.d take some 'points of£ from~ ti.nal ·score. It · 
was oot · at ll eapy. but I stuek to 'l1f¥ own sell. e as stubbornly as th-ey did 
to theirs . A.tter several rG general questions, the Japanese JOO. e, who 
appeared to be in her fi!ties and who unlike other judges said nothing all 
this whUe- uidenl3' opened her mouth. "J; s Iwamoto, how old ar you?" Her 
tone as entirely different from the rest of the judges . 1 s ns.ed that · it 
was not a part· of the sch e . I also sensed a change in the air of the roo • 
I kn then t.hat tbe oral e.xl:llllination was Qver. 
01 am tlfenty-two, dam." ! said. With a sli t w. 
"You are still so yo , ·am yet you have already bad so .many interesti.ng 
experiene .u the Japanese judge glanced at the paper before her, "AssiStant 
teaener o£ En ish at a junior high. s-Chool, help the adoption ease o.! a.r• 
~bi between the Tokyo Central Children Is elf a%'$ o££ice and American 
£amili.es, car-broker, s ll1n your writing to an Attr.ertcan author. It 
rea.lly int res tAng J u 
Other juliges joined her • also . 
For th . first tim. then, I didn ' t quite lalow wnat to say. Ton dEIIIO na1 
....... .....-.~ 
( ot at all) was what one would say it it were the conv rsati.on in Japanese 
under such condition. Acco:rd.ing to the Western custom, however, one would 
simP:l3 accept the comm ts al'Xi s~. "Thank you. " My knowledge of th Western 
tra.dition was still at a e;:Uded stage at that time-and ilt often comes orr 
in an ergeney. I therei'ore smiled and bowed 1n silence. 
A w ek later, I rec iv a letter £rom the omen's Club. en I saw the 
big white env lope wi th the Clubts return addr-ess , for the first time during 
all. the months since I had decided to have the adventure, I began to shake ..... 
inside and o'l1t, I shook so nard that I hardly could. open the envelope. lly 
the time I managed to open the envelop and pulled the letter out. my sight 
was inning to blur and I was ba.Vin a breathing trouble. The snow-white 
l tter tr led in m:1 hard llke a lone leaf on a branch in a late a.u.tumn ww. 
:Jith my blurred eyes , I ed to read: "Dear Miss Iwamoto••" I couldn' t 
hold nzyself any longer. I had to sit down. 11I t is-•:tt is•-with m .. my .... my 
gr-r.ea .. t.t-est p- p..p-ple-ea ... s ... u-r-r-re-' Here, finall¥, I collapsed. For 
sometime, I was gone, canpletely. I came 'back, of course, to finish the rest 
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ot the letter. h~ l1ttl~ rest stopped rri3 shalcing, and I oo1Jlci read bet:t.er 
-this time. ttit is with 11J3 greatest pleaslll"t). 11 the letter said., ttthat I in· 
.fonn you that the Club bas ecided to q~· you the .tull tl"an$pol"tation as. 
sistanee to the United states. In order to receive tbi.s assistance, however• 
you must cancel your ~ervation ot boat azxi. take the room which the Club 
has alre~ reserved •••• 11 
Later. when I learned that out o.t 18 students tbe Club took that year, 
only three students W6re given the full transportation aid whUe the rest 
.reeeiv.ed parUal. assiStance to the United states* I shook like a leaf ag~ 
and between UfY chat:~er.i..t:lg teeth. I said to myself,. "Ignorance is a blessed 
tbingt 
The following four eeks prior my d.eparture O.$W like four ~. ¥hen my 
viSa was tioa U.~· iSs~ wo weeks before lfJ3 boat was scbect\llod to saU and 
wh.en veryt.hlng was. a\ v:eey last detinite, I 41sclos$d. the matter to my 
!ather in a i'or'nl ot a letter, It was a letter ot so:m.& ten pages 1 and I put 
it into one o£ hiS coa.t pockets when he left tor b1a ot.t.lce in tb.e morning. 
I chose to wn.te, becau:u~ then he coUld not. possiQly 1nterrupt. me belo;re. I 
co '!lUi .finiSh relat.tng the whole story. It was pl'Obab)S one of the most con-
Vincing letters ever to be written in my whol.e ille. I closecl the letter 
wi.tb the tollo~g aent.enee; 11$0. tathe.r., I am saillng for America in two 
weeks. And mo~e tban a~U"tbing OJ.se at tb:13 ~e, I liOuld like to have your' 
pa~tal blessing as a gift tor my departure. I know you wUl give. 1t to me 
whole-heartedly. It, however. :fo't SOllle reason, you could not grant it to me-
l am atraid that. I will have to sa.U without it and Vith 'l1f3' heart btoken, 
for as ;you know, £a~er, I have always been an o'bc!ici1ent daughter to you and 
tbe tbo~t that w~ ·one$ I bad, to disobey you wolll.d be more than diffieQl.t 
tor me to bear •••• n 
Well, to ll\1 father, the whole thing was a. complete S"U"Prise attack. And 
to a parent, a ehU.d. iS to.~er a chUd. At that particu.lar t:Wte, because 
ot the strict ~ency restrictiOn. tbe Japanese o'Vernment d.id not issue a 
passport so eas.U;r unless one had a ve'J:'Y good reason ;mi. q'\1Sl.1.t"1:oat10n to go 
o'V'Ol"Sea.s. Father bad so.m.e £r1end.s who were establlshed businessmen and. wbo 
met extreme di.t£ieul. ti~ in the pJ:IO eedure of obWni.ng a Visa and a passport. 
He co\lldn 1 t qUite beUeife that one or his h!4Pless offsprings su,cceeded in 
g•tt.ing a viSa alii a pusport wi:thout !E!. help. Thereto~. in t.he darte of 
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his amaz$Qent he mo.veQ. his head vertically a~ said.. 11Ye.sn-he said. "YES, 
I tl11nk you sbQu'ld. go llQW that you have your passp¢rt .. . ; •• " · :tt W1;l,S fortunate 
tot me that~ t~tner ~ed 1n the state of ama.zeu1ent f'Or the~ 
two w~lW; fo'lt my moth.er•s !irst l,etter to me in Axnertaa. said~ "Jour £atb.e~ 
keeps saying.,. 'How coul.d I ever let her go so tar aw~ ..... w tiitbout moM)'? 1'1' 
Well, 1t W'as \oO late tor ley' father ~ charlG& his m1nd then.; I was g()rte w1W. 
m:r clean :r con! o£ an obedient dattghtert 
Tb.e room which tlte Women t-s ClUb had l"eSEi'l"V$d £o1! m was on a Japanese 
freighter "call N,.1eh!:e-~· which was going te. the taws to get aome 
J.UPlbe~. Th~ . J.!tc~-ma~ was. sc.hed'Ul.ed . to .leave l<\lk6bam8. on July. 8th• but 
a$ :ft'Eiquentl.f happ~ With a .t~ter, . th-e date lias ~eel to July 6th. I 
took care ot the plans shl)edule<l £or tb.e lost two days b,y skipping the la~Jt 
two nights1 sl~ in Japan; I . WfUlt t.b.rough aU ot rrq personal items so that 
it a.nythin.g happened to me d.uring th~. 1ears in Am~rica; evelzy'tbi:ng would be 
1n ord.e~. ftllW not·?. One's l.i.fe ot 'tollOrrow is not lmown today• and I knew 
that so lt>ng a.EJ· I had m.adG up. my m5JXl to go. this fax- tn tb.e stud¥ o£ life. I 
was rot o~ 'bae~ urd~il. l felt 1 was r~. I patted the head ()£ eacb o£ 
1113 pets·~f'ou.r ca.ts and ~ dogs-£()~ the last tinle. Probably, l wouldn't 
see sotne ot them again. B\1~. t.be;y didntt know w, I patt«l them part4cul.arly 
affeetionatel,f on that morntng ot my deputu.re. Life. w:as $imple.r and pe~ 
~asier· tt:>r tb.em than t'ol: 1.\9 human be~. 
At the llarbo.'b . l met sQIIle twenty tri'Pncls of mine who caril.e to see me ott. 
One otclock-tbe beU rang aloud. thtoughout the wat. 'l'he \»at Wa$ r~ 
t<> sail• and all the· peop~ who cam& to see us o££ w~ to go bac~ on land .. 
ffWeU.• my tatb.Gr $Ud Witb a pretended light-heartedness,. "I guess we 
have to say goodbJte tor a WbU~. tben." 
l j .u.st smUed. J.ty eyes were tUlEII.d ·with 't&~ t.o the brim, an<1 I could 
nQt \ftwr a single word. 
»come home it it is too dU'ticult.tt he was seriQcU$ tbis time. 
1 slight,l3 smiled,- .and. nodded. 
"Be ~not to eaten colA." DlOther said, With some dl.ft'ieult;y. 
I bQw~, The two streams or water from my eyEJS and rq nose were not <U,s ... 
ting\Ushable any morEh 
nHerft," tee two·., wbo had brought me into tb1s WG:rld, qu.ickl;r U»ok out 
their· bandkerdliefs e.t the Sa~Jif) time. 
I 
I took both handkerchi.afs-one w~ lar e axxl .,.melle or cigarettes. and 
tbe other w:as much smaller am sm~tled of sanialllood-and cltaned. '1fi.Y face. 
When. the, s1gbt of Japan with all the famiJJ.ar faces compl.ete]3 d1Sapp•red 
from 'l1f¥ rtew • I real.ized that something sweet and. something ~ry precious 
was gone.-to.rever. at was 1t? :rt was my ca.ref'ree childhood over which 
a eui"t.a.in dropped-and I confess that I was just a littl 'b1t sorry tor 
that •••• 
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STR.!UlOE SOlL AND STRANGE CLJ11A'l'E 
After having spent two weeks on the freighter, I stood 1n the land ot tree-
dom end lqdi.es before gent;l.em~and I bl~ed. ,l/Jllari.ca was a surpriset A 
friend o£ the Turners-a woman in her late tJl:irties ... ~c$llte to me-et me at the 
harbor .in Tacoma. She toe>k me al'ound the town in her ear while waiting for 
1Jf3 tra,in tor Sparton. 
I was surp~ed to fi,nQ. that there was hard.l3 any sound in America. om-
car. drove on as if it wore gUding ~ all the oat$ around _us also seemed to 
be gliding. 'lhe wbole thing seemed. as if the events in a sU.ent p1ot.ure. 
CQntrary to II\V expectatiOn tha't in Atner1~a. becaU$& of th$ towe~ sky-. 
scrapers. one ~st had to .lie on his 'bacm to see the sky. I saw none o£ 
such. Instead, there were some small communities With one story houses that 
lOQked quit flat on the ground, . Those houses r~ere su.r.pnstng., too. First 
ot all, none. o£ th:em ha,d a fence or a wall between its nei.ghbors • . am when 
one opened the front door, he was .~ in t,.he family room. Secondl;y, 
th'$!r colo~ ware all dif.f~rent and of such optimistic tQnes : brown ho'USe 
stood next to whitQ,. blue next w Y$l.lbW, gray. pink, green•u• And look at, 
that brill.iant recU l)1dn 1t the ownel.'* o£ that ~use think that .hiS bo~e liUiY 
• ~ • f 
stand ou.t jw:Jt _a Uttle too raucb7 lt loQked l!l01'e Uke a £ire-engine than a 
house. Strangely. how ver, l .could not ~isuaUz~ tbe owner ot the house 
standing 1n fl'Ont ot the JU$.lf-Pff\!l'ted house of his With bis arms folded on . 
bi.s ohest a."ld shaking his he~ wbile looking left and right at other h.o'"ses, 
murm'l.Wing to himaelt, JIBy golly, I made a mitrtake. 11 On the conwary, he 
wol.lld stand proudly ba.fore me with a full smil · on 'his face, slw'Wing a 
considerable pleasure, saying, ''l'bis i,s my house 1 Isn • t it pret-cy?" 
RoU$es :Ul Japan were opposite in use of . color. They stood so cl<>se to .. 
geth.er and al.most all. of tl) had bl.aclt :oo.ts .ani brownish gray walls. While 
these American houses ar.led out. uwe do wnat we want to do. We clan 1 t aare 
what you tbinkt n ..Japan®e houses · seQ'Q.ed to be sayillg• "What col$r are ¥OU 
go;i,hg to be? iltown? I shall be brown, too, thrm. u As· a whole, Anteriean 
houses m.ad.e a happy picture witb each inciividu.al hOuse standing out and de-
manding proportionate attention, wh.Ue Japanese houses made_a-=s=had3r===,.....· =qui= . e=t=~====l 
picture rl'i.thout a.ey one standing out for attention but all hanging together 
into one·. 
And thes Alnerican bo~ were so op n just .Uke thetr ownQ.rs l As I; s.ai.d, 
none of the houses I look . at. had tence or wal.ls. to ~vent the eyes e>f 
passers-by or neighbors from glancin 1n. AM., it a $Wanger opened the 
doot', he was ~eaey _ th family roo • Japanese houses were surrounded by , 
some kind of fence or t.ralls-brl.¥k, wood, bamboo, oonc~te- whatever it might 
be; these !ences rare u.su~ five to six feet tall an:l one could not see the 
interior. 1o· see the interior .ot a Japanese home .• one sl,mp~ had to stop his 
walking 1f' he- were on his teet. stop his car if driving, knock on the gate , 
and had to be led in, t~t. to the hall and the~ to the drawing room reserved 
£or guests-but ~t. to the i'am.il1room . £rom the beginnin • The placement of 
beauty appeared quit di!f rent, too. e most Alllerl.can houses have .front 
lawns With flowers, Japanese houses reserved th i.n the rear. A motorist 
coulci see am ~r ,ciate the erican f'lower .. beds, but in order to enjoy a 
Japanese axden, 'e tfoul.d have to get out of his car and knOck on the door. ••. 
The .rtin hours • 'Wain t:'ip !rom Tacoma to Sparton waa a lonely one: I was 
the only foreigner in the car, and I felt terribly eel£ ... conseious: everyone ' s 
eyes seem.ed w on me, ani I ha.~ could stand l;t tQ walk the ais.le-not 
ment:i...o the dini.ng car-but even to the rest room. Fortunate:cy, however,. 
when su hours had ticked awa-g and I had grown considerably' hungry ani mis· 
eral:>le, 4 laey of about i'1£ty came over to talk to me.. Thro h this dy, 
Mrs . Rector, l not Onl\V mad-e .JfJY a3 to .t'ruoou.s erl.ean ~g-the food 
about lmich I had alw~ been very cur'lol.IS-but also o'bserv tha. t Americans 
are very active people, in .tact they never retire • 
• Rector said that she was on her way back to the state o£ Montana 
£rom her annual Visit at her Z:J year old grandson ' s in SeattJ.e. Grandson?--
! looked at her-did she se;y. twenty-five? nit she ppen to be siXty, 
it still meant that she gotten marr~ed at around 16_. and her daughter 
around the same age . But sne can' t poss~bl-3 b more than .5.5 •••• 
ffi 1m ueh older than you tbi.nk. 11 lU;"S ., ector laughed ooftly in her throat 
then, immt;ldia.tel¥ reading 'l1I9' thoughts , ni •m 75." 
" •• •••• • •" All I could do was staring a her in ~ement. The wrinkle. 
1n her t'ac were not deep at all, non o£ her teeth ere miss as far as I 
could see, and her figure was as t as an lectric poll.. At that stag 
of my life , I never kne..r that eri.cans would %'ather ;L"!lPati~tly pull ou.t 
the remaining looa teeth to replac than with plates. '•sev~'"Y•fiveatt I 
finally said., 11Ax'e you really?11 
~tyou ~ "ifet:y OO!lfPlimerrtary; rqy dear. 11 she chuckled, s wing :1e-r au ... 
t i!Ul teeth, "I am ~ seventy.five. ·t tll sllo~r you zoy drivvr1s license 
i:f you like. u · 
9 Do y<>u dtive? 11 I asped. again I a.JJrlost added. 11at your age?" Su¢b. a 
di:f'ts-nmce f The l110.st o£ our grandmothers • cks are · ~11t and mof.lt o! t.Mm 
spend lllUeh of· tneir 3it~ on the S\Ull\1 porch looldng atter thei-r 
little. ones, but he :tn Ame-rica gJ;"an:.L-rJOt.hers a~ walking straight. travel.. 
ing seve:ral b~ miles by th~elves. and driving a earl 
The. Captai.n axxi 11rs. Turnet were at the station when my t:r'ain finally ar. 
rived at Sparton at ll:OO tbat night. A!teJ: w~ put 1.1lf luggage into their 
green ChffYl)let atX1 we began to drlve on tb~ skeet o£ Spartan. I had to say. 
0Did ev-eryone go out o£ this city tonight for aome reason?tt· There was no 
()ne iJ\ sight, ~ tht ~ were aU closed Q1ld. dai'k. · 
nTbis· isn't 'rolq'O,'* Mrs . 'l''IU'ner laugne4, "sto~ don't stay open all 
Xltght here," 
When we a.rrived a\ tbe tumer1s; the Captain opened tbe garage dQer With 
his radio 1n the oar, wb.1~ WSP a. surpriae to •e. VIe drove into the drive 
way • and I saw Riehar<i standing in the ga,rage. l ~ recognised. him. He 
was fourteen years old now. Th~ y~ars mad him qQite a young man. He 
.stUl lDoked atouts bqt. now al.znost as tall as his father wbo was nearly six 
,feet.. 
I' opened the door ot tb.e car which was at th oppQsiw sid.e of' where 
Richard was st.anitng, saying, 11Hello, Dickl MY• how 10U ha-ve. groilnfU cen 
I wal.k.ed. around. tb& CIU", to the othe:e- sid • Richard was not there. I looked 
around the arage, pu.zzled... He had c()lQpletely dis~p~. All I could see 
was the back ot tb,e Qaptain woo was walking toward tb~ &:>or c~ one of 
my s\litcases, and Ml"S.o l\U"ner who stood nef,l" thJ door wai;ttng tor me. l 
followed them. 
There was a little hall way from tb.e garage tQ the dining r.oom. we set-
tled down 1n thiS, dining roolil. Abo1at fifteen uU.nutes passed by wbile I re-
lated tbe trip to them. The+'8 was a strange ctuietness .in tne bous~. and ra:1 
voice alone -seEIIled ·to echo. 
~ere is D1ck? 11 
.. 
The Captain said, with a pipe in his mouth, "He went to bed." 
mouth remained open for a while . 
a strange reception! 
at can ·Dick 1s behavior·mean? What 
In a feti minutes, t-Ie decided to o to bed, too . 
2 
My first day in the United States of America happened to be Sund.a¥. It be-
gan with a surprise .. -! was awakened from my sleep by a voice coming from an 
invisible person 1n my room. 
"rlho--what'i" I jum.ped up on my bed, looking around. 
"I said, wake up, Ranko . n the voice aid in my empty room. 
For a second I felt as if I vrere in the future Soviet Russia l.rb.ere every. 
one ' s conduct was watched and recorded thro an electronic mechanism fixed 
in every room 1n the country and connected to the headquarters. Of course , 
i t was an intercom communication systEill fix in the kitchen. 
"It s aves t e." the Ca tain lauehed vlhen I finally made my way to the 
dining room where the Turners were s i t · 
is money. " 
at the break!' as t table, "And time 
Yes , time is--and has been-.. money in America. How well it was manifested 
in little thin s of ever lifet To open or to close his garage door , all 
the Captain had to do was pushing a but n in his car, and the door worked 
by radio. Instead of spending so much t ' e and energy by standing on her 
feet washing diShes in the kitchen, all • Turner had to do was to shove 
everything into her dish washer , and push the button--and everything would 
come out, sterilized , shining and dry. 
Ins ead of carrying out the peels . coffee grounds , and chicken bones to 
the arbage can outsi de , all .Hrs . Turner had to do was to throw them into 
the hole in the sink and turn on the switch. The garbage dis osal would im-
mediately show ·i ts monstrous power chopping everything to pieces in a few 
, seconds and swallowin them down, and ready for the next bunch . 
A for wash , one did not have to s tand all day long any more in America, 
rubbing off the skin of one•s hands at stubborn stains in the clothes ani 
stretching from time to time to ease the pain felt in the back . All a house-
wife had to do was put everyth · into the washing machine and again push 
the button. The dryer eliminated the time and the trouble of the laundry 
drying p~cess here in America again: the housewite was merely to transfer 
the laundry trom tb.e washing machine to the dr,yer and push the button. 
Instead o£ brand1sh1ng a custer ani sweeping the ciWJt out o£ the house, 
all one ha.d to d.o in this co uri try 1s to swi tcb on the vacuum cleaner and. sucl( 
up the dust. One did. not have to carry a bucket filled with water and sprq 
it by hand, littJ.e by little, With a dipper oYer the plant or lawn, either. 
All need.ed. was to tum on the sprinkler systan fixed in the lawn-.U not that, 
one could still use a sprinker gadget which can be bought cheap~ at a store 
and placed ~bere on the laWn. In winter, thenaostat eliminated all the 
tro'Uble of furnace tending; one had only to take the trouble of raisi.ng one's 
hand to push up the Jisger. on tbe thermostat to the wanted temperature--at¥i 
every comer in the whole hoUse was varm in a tew minutes. 
This tremendous civUizat.i.On of mechanization 1.9 r~ astounding. The 
first dq at the Tunter's When I was introGuced. to the Alllerican lite, I sat 
down and wrote a letter home , sqing: Deu parents, I was amazed to :find that 
everything in America works by pll@ buttons-" Then I stopped my pen add. 
thoUght toxo a whlle, because at that moment I 'happened to r em.Qer the big 
blue eyes £~persistently on m.e, ani how Mrs. Tum:.-r had to cry repeatedl.y 
"Anntfl at her two year old at the breaktast taQle. Therefore, I corrected 
my statement by add1ng, "I sbould probably say al.mos~ everything--because I 
discovered that even in America there is one tlUng which does not work by 
push buttons-and that is children." 
At the Turner's, I was to enjoy rights as well as share responsibilities 
1n da1ly ll.te. 
"AP a member of the falllily,•• Mrs. Turner told me on that Sunday, "you 
have a room o'f your own and ean help yourself with aeyt,hing in the bouse. 
And, as a member of the family, l naturally expect you to share some o.t t.lle 
responsibilities.• 
"Why, ot oours&. tt I nodded. 
"I think I'll leave tbe house to you, that is, tbe eleaning of the house." 
That's easy, I thought, I just :push buttons. 
"I think that is the best at present, since you don't know how to handle 
other t.hi.pgs. 11 • Turner went on, "As for your minor responsibUities, I 
give you ironing, babysitting once in ·a whiJ.e, and other little things .from 
time to time. But they are minors. The major one is, as l al.reacly said, the 
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cleaning of the house . n Mrs . Turner stood up suddenly, holding her c · Q'arette 
in her hand, sa:y· , 11.Maybe , we 1d better work out schedule out. 11 
11Schedule? 11 I said, puzzled. Being a product of the Eastern world l.i ere 
eople live on a day to da:y basis , I was not used to such thing as a schedule 
for family life . The life I was familiar With was living one day at a t· e 
in that one cleaned or washed when i t was needed or when it was convenient; 
or one prepared meals ui th what or for ~.mat the day bro ht to one--in other 
words , the day made UJ? one ' s nind . Sometimes , friends dropped in with or 
without food . ometimes certain items were extl'a cheaper than others on that 
particular day on e marke ·~. The life was without system, at least · thout 
much o:f it--and people lived, fiex:ibly, ldth it. 
"Yes , schedule , 1' :t-trs . Turner came back With a sheet of paper and a pencil , 
11now, let • s see. I wash on \ilonday, so you iron on nday. 11 She held the 
cigarette side way in her mouth, an blinkin over the smoke, quickly put 
dm:rn "Iron11 in the blank area beside 1onday. 
"On the secon and fourth T esday I go out to a meeting . , o you ani Dick 
ll ba.bysi t for Ann. You probably have some ironing left fro Monday--so 
you finish it up . n She put dovm 11I ron, if any11 besi e Tuesday . 
"On ednesday-- 11 she tilted her head, thinking , 11 ell , I can' t think of 
anything at present. " She left the space lank . 
uon hursday ..... you clean the house . u The rord 11Clean11 was ut down beside 
that day. 
"On F:r --well , you do 1hat you ave t:.o do , I guess . 11 She looked at 
the · schedule sheet on the table. 1'01' course, this is just a basic outline. 
If you can ' t finish the cleaning in one day, you can divide it into two days . '' 
11Al right. 11 I said, beginning to feel as if I uad just started the li.fe 
of a private first class in the anrry and had received my first orders from a 
veteran sergeant. 
11And of course, the cleaning should be done whenever it is necessary. 11 
saying so , s . Turner wrote , "C I 
she smoked and thought for a while. 
whenever necessary" in a note. 'l'hen 
11Silver wear a.J1<i Windows . " she added 
in the no e, 11once a month, I 1d say--but again. you know whenever it is needed. " 
Thus my schedule was set up . 
11 e are going to 'tiork outside this afternoon. tr rs. Turner said after 
that , stan· . · up , ''But I sug est you take it easy toda¥. Why don1 t you un-
pack your things?" 
-----=============================================~====~ 
I was @') ing to take m:r suitcases to my room. 
"You' d better unpack h re. " 
"?" 
"Th reason is ," lrS. Turner smil a bit embarrass~ at my inquiring 
look, •it1s .D?-uch easi r to clean the mess tro the unpacking that wa;y-. " 
zy room anc1 that of Dick, :rae each other across the hall, situated at 
the west end o£ the bouse. e was on the north si e whil.e Dick *s on the 
south.. The bedroom o£ CQ.Ptain and • urner as next to 1Une on the e.as t 
side. room m asured about J.O by 1.5 feet wi·l:b tl littl.e · lindows .... through 
th one of th I could see the 'f'llmer•s yard and their home garden whe.re 
th.ey rais . various ~eta.bl • 
I un eked my a.rticl in d.inin room ard carri each item through 
tb hall into my room- b ck am !orth, back and forth, back and for1ib-until 
. chard am 1nto the house and stood by me like a soldi r. "I 'm supposed 
to show you ho our dishwasher ~d vacut~m. cleaner WDJ;"k . '* Ther fore, I drop-
ped th lla ancl twD p rs o£ sho s in my arms onto · th f or, and fol-
lowed him into the kitchen. .1chard, who was in ey ways like a PlJPPl 
Wblle in Japan , was quite a young man no - quiet in the way he spoke and. 
moved al:'OUO<i, and very sol • So thing , however, about this young man 
bothered me. lt was his eyes. He had. good looking eyes ; dark, rather b , 
ani deep set. But the was no indi.cation of Slll.ile in these ey • True, 
h as eol.emn :1n some ways even in his days-out at least then his 
ey s sparkled som at t wonders of the orld .and shone With childish faxnil-
i.ar11:¥ towartt anyone that came his way. Where di.d. t.biS sparkle and shine go1 
aa it tb price which on som.etimes has to pay in beco.m1ng an ac.iul.t? 
11 eryt.hing w used has to be washed in the dishwa.sh l". 11 R1ch said 
w.hUe sbo W'lg me · the machine, "And most of the things you rins before put-
ting them 1nto the machine." 
"Doesn ' t th. maehine wash th ?., I asked, surprised .. 
11lt does and it doesn •t . -n Richard li , ser1ousJ.3, 11If the d..i.sh is 
f 
too dirtu, ofien it comes out di:rty. When the machine stops.. you open the 
door • and pull the tray like this 1n order to cool the dish~ . AS soon as 
they ar cooled• you put tb 1nto their proper plao s •" 
ow .:o were going to the cl.os t in the hall where their vacu cleaner 
Richard said, suddenly, and took out a tin 
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was kept,. *'Just second. " 
glass £rem a cupboard, f'W. it with skim milk• and gulped down. He took----:¥====! 
the empty glass to the sink ··.and rinSed it. 11It's best to rinse them tight 
away." 
Now he took ~u.t the vacuum cleaner, and eJq>la.i:ned tbe operation. "The 
bag must be dUUlp$<1 f':rcrJt time to ti.lne, 0 'he ac:ided• ••t>ut don't do that, because 
1 t 's r:rrs job. " 
I was .ewhat surpri.sed at. this d.udden line which separated. the area of 
jobs conceming the va¢\lum cleaner. "Why1" 1 asked, naivel.r. "I can d.ump 
the bag myself. There isn't an¥thing di.t'f1cu.lt abol.\t it, is the:-e?u 
"o." he .answered, "but it*s an oi"der that I dump tb.e bag !o~ you." 
«orcte.r?u I asked, puzzl.ed., "Whose order?" 
"Moth$~ 1 s. Iou may d.allla. e the vacuum aleaner, .and it costs a lot o·£ 
money to fix it. So dontt touch the ba • Just l.et me knOw when 11'. gets 
full." 
I looked at chard thinking that h must be joking , but he wasn't. He 
was very ser1Q~. I then looleed at the. little produet of the mid•ttrentie&h 
century which was lying beween us. It was man tbat :invented this little 
machine. illa.t phEm.Olllenon sho\lld we call it when man's invention seEJ!led to 
start oontrol.l.ing l7lS.ll 's ll11nd? 
"That*s all." Richard said. 
"You're supposed to put your things in order in your toom now. 11 he aaic.l. 
I foll¢wed b1m to ·the kitchen 1n order to go to rrq suitca.s~ in the din1ns 
room, but I stopped ther , because I. happened to see him tak a ass <>ut of 
the c-upboard. ani rw. it with skim ID.il.k. "\'lby • Dick, n l said, kiddingly, 
nyou have the glass yc>u us«:! fleveral min\ltes .ago th.En'El ... 
11 o 1 we don't use dirty dishes,•' he said while ping down the :mil.k. 
,. ?ll l , had to a.sk, "Wh.Y?" 
tt ¢ause it has ge.nns ·on it.tt he answert)d :ma.tter of' fa~, rinSing the 
second . ass. 
I went back, a little puzzled, to J113 room in order to straighten Up the 
utteJ:" contu.siQn.. I was busy with my work £or the !ollo~ tew hou.rs. All 
this tiJne. tbe bouse was aupty and quiet. The Turners were ma.uatting SlllOtlg 
vegetab.les, and the sun lfas daz.~ing over them • 
.Amert.ca was p.rovi.ng to be a. J.a.nd of many surpris®. 1 thoug)lt that i~ 
was only the farmer wbo raised veg~ta.bles t Why did these people, who were 
vegetables when there ~ere plenty of f arm PfO ucts in th mar et ard. when 
they could ~~ afford. th~? And com.e to think o£ it; one coULd not use 
push buttons to ~e , .ei .er. And, ow about lunch? It as n.ecu-13 
3 :00 in the a£terooon. Did they have s kind of a system' i a button 
which prepared the lunch for than? If they did, ey never used the magical 
systEm. 
A little after J :oo. Mrs . TUl"ner cam in~ the house. She had carri intb 
the kitchen 'b~ paUsful f peas,. 
"I see tilat e ing to ve peas tonight, ~rs . Turner. u I s • try-, 
ing to eJQ?la.in to 1Jl3Self tbat ericans -phy .icall,y so m ch bi g r-would 
prob :cy eat t ~ p . for a Dleal . 
"No . 11 ~. Turner r~. 
"Oh, I s e.--they• tor tomorro • 8 I still tho ht that tote were o to 
eat th • 
•No , " s e aid, "I 1m go to ~ th .n. 
"can · th ?" can?..:....it certainl3 asn' t the a~ vero. Can?-I 1m 
- - -
a noun can, bUt .it wasn 1t that. ei er. Usua.ll.y,. I would ss the ·1/el'b 
fro the noun, but because I had ever that people c.;m food themsel ~ 
it was out of l!J¥ imaginative reach. ncan ?" ·I tilted xrtY head, "Is that 
-an American expression of so e sort?tt · 
"Nol" t-1rS . Turner la ed at my puz~led look, ¥CO e here. :t•ll show you. 11 
She took o\lt som jars , som flat tops t and some rings . ui cook the peas • 
put them into these , ar:d seal them. Then they are ready 'Whenever we need. 
them. 1 
"Oh.," fo:r a wh:Ue, ~ m:>uth ranain open. .Q!!l was en the process o! 
making a. can of peas .. ...only • hether one used a. jar o.r can, the process as 
gen ralized as oa.nnintt . t why did she can hezo atm food? For some reason 
or other, was it difficult to obta1n p~ aro there? 
"It saves money. " the e:xpla.nation was very s · ple, ~A can o:£ peas costs 
2l cents." 
The re.st of the) a:f'ternoon. I spent shelling tile peas with MrS. Turner. I 
sort or expected that s e might pull out a maehi,ne with a push button which 
would shell e peas in a second or so . but s . didn' t.--both of us used our 
fin e to do the work. 
~ e we rere shelling peas , a n l.ghbor came over. She was a woman seem-
ingly in her late twenties . When sh . saw e. she opened her eyes a.lm.ost 
twice as b as their ordinary size. "So you made itt" she cried. She was 
~ s . Wilson. As soon as the in~uct1on was over, she cried the next 
usual question, "Row do you like our oountry?'1' A!ter that, she cr.l.ed. 11 I 1ve 
got to go and get Ji.nmzy'tu She flew out, ani disappeared from our porch~ 
"Who is ~;max?" I as ed • tu.rner, "Her husband, or brother, or son?" 
"Her son. she said, "her seven year old boy. spo:tJ.ed as the dickens. If · 
I laug • I was fairly used to American ov rsta.tements by that time, 
yet to this day I firli it difficult not to la~ at some of tb • Knowi.ng · 
it was an overstataa t; I yet yisu,alj.zed a litt:L boy-big £o:r h1s age. 
he thy looldng., muclc\Y fran ~gh ·Pls8'ing, and possibly hol4ing a sti ck in 
his hand with which he could hav n neatin up a !rog or butterfly. When 
t.UOS . ilson dJ.d return, however, I fou.nd a bunch of children nth her-all 
ls, I thought at first . But there he was among them--pale slender, and 
as shy as a rabbit . Th girls were Jimm.'V' s cousins, who all wanted to meet 
m.e . I iS.S very flat 1"00. and I smiled en rously. But before too long, I 
113.S mak. a.n eti'ort. to keep up the smile, b cause it di,d not ~e me long 
under those maey p irs of dde-open eyes filled by nothing but curiosity 
bei'ot"e I began to· !eel as it I "'e a onkey or an imported turkey 1n a cage. 
Probabl¥, I Jas the first forei.gn.o.look1n f'orei er they had. ever seen in 
tei.r lite. 
Arter · • Wil.son and ch:Udren were gon , • turner ve m.e a good 
de~cription of tho little ~ck~. 'He do n ' t mind anybody," she said, 
"and everybody giV in to h · • I have never s en a child whO 1s so spoUed 
as Ji.mmy • ., 
11Wby does everyone g1 v in?" I asked, naturally. 
"Because he cries until he gets his way- am he knows that he gets his 
way soon or J.a ter it' only he keeps crying . " 
"l-11\Y don ' t they let him keep crying, then• all ~ long. Sure~ , his 
tears can' t keep running that long . It ' s impossible. •' 
11Hc gets hysteri cal,... Mrs . Tl.U"n r pinched peas out or a shell; angr.Uy, 
"and he gets- a chocking ·nt. U he rere my boy, he ' ll be str htened up 
at 's !irSt rit l 11 
I didn ' t doubt it. 'And in mat kind o£ tters does e try to have his 
o n w~?" I asked, quite used. 
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nEVerythi.ng. " Mrs. l:urner replied instantl.¥, "Pa.rttc.ularly with food. . He 
pr cti,ca.J.ly Uves on ic cr and candies . I£ h :i re my boy- - 11 
So this t-ras the introduction ~th which Jimmy · ilson C3llle into my world. 
The next dq was Monday, and tw you • Turner 1 s wash-
• turner show me how to spr:i.lllde 
the el.Qthes and leave them in a huge plastic sack for 1at least thr e hours" 
before iro :in ord.e to get the "be:it result. I did not qUite und.erstand 
wb.Y she did not take tbe clothes out or the dr.Yer While they 'irere still 
little (lamp, instead of aitin until th er thoroughly dey~ sprinkled, 
and wa..i for ~e bours. But ~ar tl,y it was one of the many systems 
of er, which she had tol m she "t-10ul.d not ve time to eJ':Plain. Th refore, 
I registered in nw mind With a special attention: n d sprtnkl ani wait.. 
ing tor three hoUl'S." I njoyed the ironing. but \-tas a bit s"Urpriseci at the 
amount, ln my bom.e, · e sen~ o1.1t the s eets, slacks, jackets, and White 
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shirts to a cleanet<. Am I hav nev .r beard o£ ironing such i tens as p jamas • 
pants, or socks . Toward 4 :00 in the afternoon, Mrs. 
Turner came d.o1 • "How are ;v9u doing?n she sa:ld. 
"Fine," I s • • I think ironing is a ver:~ ~ arding job. 1 It is. Dif.,. 
fer t from wr:L ~ · or instance, one has a i.ble res t Accor«U.ng to th.e 
hours he puts into the work. 
ttJac.ky drives me nuts . ' 
boa.td. 
11 ta? 11 I said. 
-Mrs. Turner su:..~.· ,.&.>L o:r. 
• Turner said, walldng around the ironing 
stant questioning on E11 h or Americcn~ ssions. Only, I didn ' t know it. 
"She drives m era?%•" he tnterpr ted hat sba bad said preViousJ.¥. 
"Oh. 11 I sa.id. was not clear to me yet. 'rwho is 
Jacky? 11 .I asked. 
"MRS. WILSONt" she replied wUh some desperation, but she gan to laugh, 
"She 1s so illltnature. She runs back forth tw '11'1¥ horne and hers. and 
takes too much of my e. 11 
11~-Jb.y' does she .run ck and forth so much?' I asked. 
"She doesn' t 11 1-1bat to do with e e ~ She oesn•t know what to do 
with her problens . She depends upon thi.nking. n 
The nSA:t mol'fling,. when I uas hel.pin Richard tO put breakfast iWms a-ray, 
II 
I heard so ecme say • "Shark t" 
nshark?" I turned · aroW¥1~ It was • Tum r. The shark. I knew 12.:3 a 
£iSh. but by following Mrs . Turner ' s eyes, .I disqover J.1re. vlUson coming 
tolfard 0\lr porcll . 
• ilson wanted to go to downtown and needed a babysitter. ~ o-uld Ranko 
be interested. 1n tbe jOb? She woul.Q e paid 50 cents an hour. Hence, I got . 
my first paying job. 
When Mrs . WUson came back to d~iver e her diPJl!W, the little dick was 
ready to cry. It was all right to look at~ with his oousins his 
but being literal:cy d~ve~ 'into r:r:r hands was another thing . But he had 
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no·t quite made up his mlr,d yet mether he shoUld start crying right then, or 
wait and see what would happen. I decided to take the in1tiativet "Iou don.:t 
have to look so dad, Jil'mttr," I greeted h. • 11 ! '1m not 1ng to eat you. u 
Not only J:tmrny-• but eveey-one was a· b1 t surprised. Everyone must have 
be umer the impression that all Oriental girls we~ lik dolls--very soft I 
spoken, delicate to the point of £J;>agillty, unable to say no to ~ne or 
anything . liell, • tvUson lett, looking back a.g in and again. W J~1s 
eyes began to water. 
11Jimmy, '* I said. ";you look like a very smart young man. So I 'U show 
;you a little trtck about a bir<i. Do you like birdS?11 
He nodded. 
I took him to '11IY. room. and took out so J ese folding . a.pers . "Did 
you. know you can make your own bird?" I peeped into his moiStened eyes;....and 
noticed that be had large blue eyes , ·very SEU'l$it1ve. 
Be shook his head. 
nyou love your ~1ama. don' t you, Jinu:.w?" 
· Yes . n this time thi young man opened his mouth, "I l.Qva Mwna the best 
in the W()rld." And his little nose quiverea. ow, no~. now •••• 
•twouldn 1 t · tou li,.l(e to surprise her w1 th a nic pr t of a bird?" I said, 
quickly. nshe 1ll be so happy to ·receive the bird and Will be so pro\ld of you. " 
"Yes." he said, "How do you. do i.t ?' 
Thus, my room qui~ changed into a small .f'ac ry o.f' Japanese paper 
cranes Ji.nln\1 as slow • but he was patient and consid ra.bly exact for a boy 
o£ that age. After I bad ~ctice Wi a n~spaper, I gave him colored 
folding papers . fe called the two b ne spa.per cr es »papa arxi Mama," and 
the colored ~anes whi<;h were ro.uch smaller. "tbeir children··sister, bn:.rtbar~ 
and oousinS ns1t1ng them.u When he leatned to fold than better. I cut smal.-. 
ler siZ.e papers, and we made more cranes. and called thEm, ~'~L_ittle sister, 
kid brotbe-t"•" ;t made om Ultra small ones and we called them, "Babies." 
J~ was so prot¥1 ot his cranes, arxi. hi$ interest increased when ·1 told him 
that he as doing an e.xceUent joh. 
"I learn tast, don1 t I, ... R-Rankuo?" h said. 
By th$ tilne we mad 2' cr;m s of all oolors and sites, and I told lUln 
that a crane in Japan was s~ to live for 1000 years and that the presen~ 
o£ a £ol.dw crane eant a. wisb o£ a lo 
it was time tor l\a"tc~ 
~ and I went to wash our h.ancls. 
ll:fe to%: the erson ree$1 . it, 
ped, arxi tuioned arQ'\lnd. to me WllO was standing beb1ni him.. ".Please wash your 
h.a,nd.s !irot, cause you are a lacy . tt he said, almost at attention. 
His seriousness and .is best.-ptesumed.-att1tude o:f a gentleman nearly got 
me into trouble, for l almost la-qghed. But I checked myself in time, an:l 
accepted his . etiquette j'I.Wt as s 11.9 . 11. 11Tha.nk you. Jitrurzy' • I shaU then 
wash my hards £i.nit. I see you are quite a entleman. 
xes . II he t-epl.1ed. llpu;h I am.' not a gentleman to Mama. fl And h . ~ort of 
looked at me £tom the oorner of his eyes. 
*ties. I a111 ~ you are, J1mm;V', 11 I sai.d _ t:tsr o£ fac;tly, 11otberwise, 
your Malrla wouldn't b as proud of you as she 1.s .• " 
H · a.eted a bit uncom.t'ortable. 
n:t Shall tell YQ'Ui" Mama What a gentleman you haV$ b n With me, ani She 
Will be all the npre proud. o£ you.tt 
He acted still unc.om:f'ortable--bllt I s~r a smU.Q a.t':ICl a g.tati.tude surged up 
into his little !ae$. He tben went to the door, op$ned. it, and held it for 
m wi tll extres:ne respect. This titil.e, I col.\ldnA t even smile w:itb;in.....zq heart. 
went out 14th a sligh_t pain fo:r thiS little boy who stood before me in u~folt 
sertousness and W'i.th gen\d.ne ~titude. Maey bQys had held a door for me in 
my me, but ncme o.f thEtll wuld have cane 'QP to JimmY at that ~ment. 
At tne table, however, Jim~ny ·•s old habits almost reiaJ.ned tbe upper band. 
en a plate o:f a. ham sandWich With lettuo.e was put before hi.Jn, his UttJ.e 
rown eyebro~ came togetlle'l". "I don't like lettuce.•• he gegan • 
• turner's eyebrows lJX>v~; 
"You are to eat !====#==~===== 
I 
~I 
a final ton~, ttot.l:l.e~Jiso you uon *'t have your pie-ani you won't leave the 
table-.' 
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He looked. at m aoross the ta ~~. astound$(!. I ;t:a.xed lff3' eyes on :bis ~ I 
did uo.t sJO:U.~.  'the cb.Ud $armed that I meant :b11S1ness-that l 111eant ever;r 
$yUable l bad uttered, Somehow · e couldn•t t..ake hia eyes oft; e. and wneth..-
er he kn it Ol" not h te e;very bit o lettuce With the other i'ood Qefore 
him. en I saw the last bit.Et disap ear;i.n into his little , . uth, I SlllUed 
heartily, J~ blinked. 
lllal ve ~e. too., U yo . like . n 
J5mmy1s e,yes snoweci a tresb :rarpnse. 1. (J)ul,.dntct qUite \Ulderstan .lr1hy' he 
should be $0 SlU'I)~ed. 
~hen JiJmnY waa j alxru~ through tirig his pie, 
porch. Upon ftndl.ng J;i.ramy Without tears before two 
at e a.rxl ·J~ in turn, putzled. 
1ra. Wilson came to the 
pty pla tea. she ~oked 
n araa.tu J~ jumped, at her,. z have a pres to£ bir® for yout And 
1 Ranl<:o says :t tv& ~on a good bQy _. 11 • 
He surely haS been .• lf I nocltl..ec:i, "And he was suoh a. gent! Elman. He opened 
the bathroom doo:r tor me, let me wash my hand first because I 1tn a lady, and 
e ate all hi.s lettuce. 1·' 
e didt?tt Mrs. W.Uson was incredulous._ She had to look in t~ at two 
:radiant £aces before h~rt on was ov~g With prl,.de and the other with 
a smUe ,of ass~ce. lt()b, JU~uyf 0 sh~ then h ged be~ boy,. ani quiCkly 
took twQ dollare o~ ot ·her put'So~ , ·u erel 11 
"It's . ~· than ;vQU o me. 1• l 1a. heci. But she insis~.. After the 
mother ani th~ son left h.appjlt With tl\$ !our a.mstul paper cranes. I offered 
on dollar to M'.rs • 'I'Ul'ner. 
noh no." She Said, 
:r insiSted. 1 T " is yo hoJ2,\e snd you fed Jilllr.\V. 
"FooliSh chlld.. .. " "id whM sh 'I:.Qok the money. 
foolish or nt;Jt, ·that oeeaned to b a proper thing for m-e w do. You llley' 
s~, ilGee llhi.ZZ; itfs so £o;nnal. 11 I had considered that asp-ect, too. aut 
I was a. foreie;n:er who aa feeling he,r way thro ·~ thi_ck miSt, whicn one 
I eel$ in. a ditferent country. \-Jhat I had to · by as my scant knolrledge 
from reading, heal'ing, and seeing that ericans were very bus~s~e--
parti®la.t-1;1 so businesslike with ~ey even With their." frienis or tamU.ies. 
===========================-==e=--~=d 
l wanted to act as a "Roman when in ~e." 
Next morning when • Tllm(jr .ani I ere sewing, • • Wilson came QV' r to 
tel.ate to u,s ow Y: .~ had beha:'Ved as gentJ.QIUUl, the rest or the prertGus 
day and niglltl) am how mucl:l he had to tell to hi P~a and • about this 
stt"anger. 1 · became certain, tber.etore. tha't I '\'1as to oo Jimmy's steady 
babysitter ~an tben on. en _ • Wilson had l t, s. Turn~~ and I 
tb.o\lgh,t that we b:ld that da,y ' s dail.y Visit or s. ilson. But in · bout 
or ~;)(), is young neighbor oatuQ bacl{. 
en sh~ had left ror· ~e ~corn ·i;.'i.me, I asked, "I& sho lones e • M • 
'1:Ul!ler1" 
"Yes; if she :Jai.d• ·"she is ~;:l.ng to ,et a d :vorc~ :fran her- husband. tt 
I got · start. I <U.dn 1 t ~act to bear anytbi-ne: t.hat s~rwus Poor llttl.e 
Ji.1!JIV, ! tho\tgbt. It seemed to explJU.n many th Without ords • 
Turner ani I fell into talking. At .first we ept our harxis goin as usil.y 
as our mou'tiol'la. o;re too long, howwer, her s ~ ma®ine i.Jtopped o era 
and my hands, holding the h of a skirt, c4'Qpped o · my lap--and in · · 
that way until it was ti.tne to oook the dinner. 
ether conscious1 or U.'lco eiously . az• on the $ _ fac alone or 
fili:cy deep!¥ i.s not a point he:re,..•the point is that peop;l.e often <U-ast.ically 
chang~ over a period or time And the chang · co.me9 Wiua.ll;r because of aU-· 
clllllStances in 1fbich people fin th~elv • w put. tb .,y change in 
or.d.er to get by~l.n other words.. in -order to Gurvive,. .400. you.1QU agree 
with me · t notn1n liiOl"e vital tb3.n e ef'fort lor SlU'ViVal-. 
en I nrst had et e 1:urne , , , they were on tb · J anese soil. with 
l'IIOre or eve.rytb.i,ng nice: lllQre timQ to tbanselves because or the ~two mai.da 
t ey bild, tno.re variety ot topics o1 conveJ'SaUon com:1n tr® the e:totic en-
Vironment, more V'ital:i.ty i.n the ~of their hQ e tram the exiStence 
ot mox- people in the household and l?!J?Pl...J.ik• . obaJ!d. Thei:r l.i.£e was easy, 
sys~tic._ .full of int~resting ac't1Vities-exact~ what Amer.ican lliOV'ies im-
press upon ~ £o~1gners. lfh I sa tb · 01'~ American s.oil; they ha llttJ.e 
of ~ne Q.t · s. Instead. tbey had ~ ot Wb.a t w tore1 ers ha.tdJ¥ ess: 
more work 1n and out o£ their bQine than ve oo d ever imagine--due, mainly, 
to what they have create _ according to eir way o! life in America• ®l"e 
silence in the house and more so.litude to oneself-because eve~ne was too 
busy working and too tired tro wo~ldng , ru'ld in addit-ion, th~ las nothing 
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new to talk abo~t · k ince everyday was j1Wt like 'the dq beCQre. r.....J,.. 
The qui!:tneas i'lhi® had fnl.ed the Turner•s home, hbwoV'et", tias temporally\ ..... / 
brol¢en }()y rrJ¥ arrival.. tllis student from the Orient had teo many qu.es.tions. 
Aai there wel"e too many t.hings to 'be eJC;plained. And, most ot all, what they 
and I had to tell we~ new--not th ott-repeated jolces, paints r:.>f view, or 
descriptions., Hencet"otth, the £irst two weeka or so, Captain and • Turner 
-!)al~cul..a:'ly the latter $1.nee the Captain was gyne dtlrl.ng the day ..... .rollrld 
thentsE!lves aJ.xr1o . t Corl$tantq ·ta,;Ud.ng witn me. Topics were endless-in fact, 
eve~ cane a topic which eoW..d. easil,y laSt !or a Whole evening. 
After a s~geant lrha had a Japanese vife bad eome to pay a visit, ~. 
Turner am I fo'Wld it necessary to diD¢USS various a$pects or pA>la.us o£ t./ 
interrae11ll. man,'iage. Ani :meanwhile, a good part of the atte.rPOOn slipped 
awa; befo~e I could. t~b. a half ot ·ttr:l cleaning and bef~re: Mrs. Turner could 
put. a sleeve on her new dress. 
fuen a letter ~ i'rtnn a Japanese stl.¥i.en"t, whom the Turners had spons9red 
a f years ago, • T\lnl~ had to tell me about the student: her backgroum, 
h$%"' p&t$.ona.Uty. the adjustment-ditliclllty she bad had at the t;nwnerJ$• and 
so c:u. 1\.ni wt\Ue I was getting acquainted With the studente 1..nd.ireet~. the 
motm..ng anc:l a part o the afternoon \i&re ne without hal-vesting the corn in 
tbe gatfC:ien 
And When U.ttle Ann ulled open a drawer in th~ batbroolll in her tnvesti-
ga~n~ and ate m'f col-d Cl'e . -...oh were 11e upsett And :1n our exei'lEnent, 
Y~. , um.er f'ecalled all the cases linen her oousin.e, her Uttle brother, her 
.friends• youngsters her lit+J.e Richard had eaten a butte,r.rly, OJ" dandelion, 
or thi$ a:l't3. tbat.. I, ot course, was loaded With suoh. emort.es-and as soon 
a.s h r ww of mecnor.y wa,s, begi.nni.n to dry up, it wa.s my t'IU'n to pou;r out o! 
11\Y eU ,_ .and meanwhUe. the at~on new •••• 
~e eventuaJ.;b' discovered that in order to get tJlings done i .t was necessary 
for un to work ssparately as much as possible. But, there were evenings wbi.~ 
brought. ditter t types ot q;uestions into l'l1illi. The ca\\Ses of ray questions 
w~ varioUs.. tne ca.ptaYl was one of than. 
11Would you. ~e more corn?'' I asked him one evening at the table. 
" o thank fOU• 8 the Captain said. 
"He thinks that corn is for pigs. 11 s . Turner came in. 
And upon %1\Y honor , that was all it took to s an even· -long dis-
cussion. Of course , we needed a starter--and it was usually I who set off 
the starter. 
does the Captain think that corn is for piC>s?r' I would be asking 
before I realized it. And now, the whole thing was on the run. 
He worked on a farm when he t-Tas you:n , and f'ed p · s day after day with 
corn. tha.t 1s why--too bad, because corn has a o .food value and is cheap. 
Ah , it is one of these cases which indicates tlle effect of the environment 
in which one grew. Absolutelyt-... and it's all mind , and it 1s ridiculous.-
but he is so stubborn that he wouldn ' t chan e. You have that yourself, Jo--
how about you and raspberry?--your ther believed that raspberry attracts 
so e 11 tUe b s w: ich are hard to wash off, and you ostracize raspberry to 
.A..,..,-
this day. I do no t1 The only reason I don 1 t bey it often is because rasp-
berrys so eJq>ens i ve •••• Thus, on and on the discussion rolled.--until 
II the bed time. J\nO er evenin , the discussion started in a silTlilar manner. Richard, 
I' 
who was assigned to take the g bage out, sai- aloud r · ht after the dinner , 
ui t as well feed Lassi e . 11 ow, studying English through axmnar, I 
never could make sense out o£ "this expression, might !2. well-,!!• Why did 
they use the past tense of ~ to mean the present tense? ere mig£lt and 
~ used in a same way in this particular case? 
"Y-Yes , tt t he Captain answered with a little uncertainty, nbut mi ht ~ 
~ has an impolite connotation. 11 
11 o , it has notl 11 MrS . Turner ·carne in, 11It has no such connotation. It's 
perfectly all right to use it. 11 
Richard left the roo • I wished that I had kept my mouth shut. 
Meanwhile , however, on and on the discussion roll ·-from analysis of 
connotations in America and in Japan, certaj.n eJq>ressions,. characteristics 
o£ different languages whi ch eventually develo d into the evaluation of 
outstandin characteristics of different nationalities to-- yes, to the dis-
cussio. on different personalities Wi in a 
night when we finally went to bed. 
y. It was way passed mid-
~/hen several evenings had passed in this manner, • Turner suddenly 
realized that she wasn ' t aking a:I¥3 pro ess with her s • She decided 
that although as her l-lorks were not gettin done, she might as well get her 
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proper sleep at least. But mattero were not quite that simpl e . 
One Fl"iday. • turner cooked fish . And when the captain sati the fish 
on his dinner late , he happened to recall ... o .. et · 6 · 
11Are the Japanese people still worried about ra ·oacti.vit i n fish ?" he 
asked . He was referring tD the H-bomb tests at Bikini I s lan • 
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11 Very much , II I sai d , 110rganizations h..1.Ve spn.ng up to prot€1St tile tests. L· 
I n fact , the movement is natiomride , and t.b.ey ave sent represen tivos to 
Wash ton , It is robably the bi~ est taJ.k in Japan at present . Haven 1t 
you read about it in the neuspaper7 11 
"No, 11 rs . Turner said to rrry sw:prise , ubut why shoul they be vrorrie 
about radioactivity in fish? Fi sh has always had radioactiVity, ani so has 
t he snow. " 
"It is ·probably the degree or amount . The fish caueht near Bikini I sland 
have shown an increasil)J ouht radioactivity , an that put many fish mon ers 
out of their jobs . Our fish monger , for one, became a laundry man. 11 
11It ' s ridiculous , '' ~!rs . Turner said. , "radioactivtw in food hasn ' t been 
,..,., v' proved to be dangerous, no.r there :).8' any proof that the bomb tests have af-
fected the f i sh . 11 
"Perhap , it i s tho ultr - sensitivi :y of tl e eo le v o have been the 
first in th.e l-Torld to e..••tperience the terror of radioactivity fron1 both A-
bombs and H-bombs . " I said, sli tl.¥ distur ed at her what-I-~'.1-... b_el..,i ... e_v_e-
~-aJJ -wrowa tone , · 11 But then, if you really lieve that there · no harm in 
radioactiVity in fish , why did your country sto inrp rting certain fish !rom 
Japan? 1 
11It can ' t be true t" Mrs . Turner cri ed, 11 e have fish from Japan all over 
the ·market . 11 
"I haven •t read about it . " the Ca tain said. 
"You mean you really didn ' t know about it?u I asked, surprised. H.y good-
ness , I cried \dthin, something is vtron • The.re was a big v1rite-up in a 
Japanese news-t<Jeekly sometime <;>o t e a tit e of the Unite ~:Jtates · d 
not make sense : n ••• she says that there i .s no harm in radioactivity in fish , 
and she stops importing the fish . taken in that area . She seys that democracy 
i s a syst uhere an individual ' s freedom and happiness are most hi hly re-
garded-- ut she ays no attention to our protest for the tests . r is her 
indifference · o our protest ainst o tests in that specific area because 
of her. indifference to the security an happiness of the no whites as she is 
to her N ro citizens? u 
Well, as you could eas~ imagin , our disc"USsion rolled on and on. 
at the author of the article had meant by "the United States" could well 
have been that "somett American markets had exclUded certain fiSh from Japan. 
Again, the reaJ. ·rea.son of the exclusion could well have been not the .ra.dio-
activity but something els • AU of us a.gr.eed., ho:,Jever, on one point-the 
e.f'i'eet ot such an article on p.eople. 1 The pen is btier than the sword.ll 
had not come i.ntQ being tor nothing and it bas not maintained it~ place in 
h.~ ty to tb.:i.S day. without a sufficient reason. 
11 ell., you two sit and talk as long_ as yc>u want." Mrs. Turner s"t»od up 
I at 1.0:30, "But! am going to bed.
11 
"So the 'Negro problema are publiciZed. . 1n Japan. 1' ~e Captain continued 
• "How d:o the Japan~e 
people feel about it?" 
"I can 1 t represent · all of rq ();)unt.cymen, but I f~rly sure tl. t most . 
o£ th feel the way I do : I feel it is most unfortunate i'o United 
States , th.a.t the Negro problems spoil the ide istic image w Onentals would 
like to hold for America. It is too bad. reall.y, because it is Ul'lQ; cratio, 
un•Cbrist1an, unethical, and it is so unreasonable, !o.r there is an e~use 
when one discr1minates against another because of his religion, 1cl as or 
beha'Vi.Ors, but there is not any excuse for discrlmination because of his 
color of skin. .Ani that is completely ainst what ertca starxls tor.. Do 
you know what it means? DJ.stNSt. It creates distrust for America among the 
e 
non .. whites. They ten that Americans say one thing and Q.o. ano.ther-... and wox-& 
of all~ they are suspiciol.lS that. lUlleriean-whi tes are looking down on them. 
becaus o£ their color o& skin." II 
11It 1s only in tne Soutb . " 1ra. 'i'Ul"ner popped in fl9m th kitch • dressed 
all ·reaey for bec:la_ 11 ortherners don ' t£ el that ay. tt 
'I believe you. " · I said, 11But tit sad part is that too often a few people 
or a few incid mts. · ~resent th~ whole thing . tt 
It was past one o 1 e..l.ock in tbe morning when we-the Captain and • fume 
and I-retired. to bed 
Thus 1 despite of her intention and effort. rs. turner kept finding her-
self still going to bed la at night Wi out any work done. Instead,. she 
would travel with e all over t..'le orld. and li e throl,l.gb many centuries in 
6o 
our talk. l recall with ai'feotion how she Setf one e.v ning a ha.l.£ of a 
pocket on er n dress 'WbUe I wrote ive sentenc o£ my ett~r to Japan, 
and we spent the rest oi' · the verU.n ta.lking .on soviet Russia, humanity, 
ch.Ud-bi.rth, vitamin G and calci • o.in I rec~ll 'th Slight pain in 
tttV heart bOw another evening £1 by in a s:lmilar el" while we were talk ... 
ing on rriage. houset ives and proi'essions·, Selling-machines* wed~ gifts 
I and gitts 1n g eral.-and another evening wbUe talk. about the CatholJ.c 
c-hurch, the history of ehurehes, Christianiv, B rldbislll; Singman ee, and 
erican p0l.1 tics. 
I wiSh m;y. memocy worked in such a ttay that my first two weeks at the 
Turner ' s te· all that I co~d r ember about my lite at their ho b cawe 
o£ the sense of peace a,n getherness the Turners I shared. But real.itQ' 
11 iB swrn. And lit~ is not a dream.. What cant a.!'ter the two weeks iS still 
as Vivid in my m cy. 
I . A chang was- bol.Wi to CO~ e. W simply oo . oot go on in e Wa:f we did during the two eeks, for · • turnt)r had to get al.Oa& w1 th th eri.can 
, J.ite, tb t is., ahe to ll~ . up to the erican otardarcl o! lite. The 
change <rame gr3dua.lly • . but. steadil3. 
One morning s. Turner and I loo · .at each othet', becaus th 
of us i;e tan urt':: nt need .of a good ht ' s sleep. e said, there.t'ore, 
kicid.in!itz · t we had better Dtay away !rom each other wh we vlork · • And 
we kiddinrll decided to ea.rry out the idea. AM before w realized, it had 
d veloped into a pattern: when • turner was washing I was d.tlsting the 
bouse~ ~hen she wa.s canning I 'q-as iron1ng , W.en she was setfing I l-Ias clean-
ing house, when she wrote letters I ashod window • AS the pattern d! 
velop , e talked less and less about e outer world--about \i'ha t did not 
have ad . ot relationship to our daily lite.. But w talked more and more 
a.bc>ut what was of i!unecliat concern in rveryday life. such as the outcome of 
a waxed floor, am thod of cleaning, ow to poliSh the refrigerator, fumi ... 
ture.. and s.o on. In a tangible se e,, we gan to g t more tllings done. 
~ eantd.me. to ·U:'S . Tum~ • s frustra:tion, • WiLson kept up her dally 
vi.si • cb time her sl der figure was in sight, ·irS . Turner ould groan 
in despel"&tion, for 1t meant the upsett of er schedule and loss of her 
time. Ani there w re t \l.epbone calls in dition. Some of the phone calls 
to Mrs . Tumer would last over an hour. 
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"Sharkt n Mrs. T\ll"ner would s~ With her eyes fixed on the kitchen clock 
when she hung up the receiver after that kind of telephone call. "I lost 40 
minutes I .. 
I might be as naive as a. ten year old in some respects, but there cme a 
day when all these pu.t me to thinkin • Is Mrs. Turner s~1ng, 11Shatkl .. with• 
in Whenever I came up with a question? Is she s~i.ng within, "Gee whi~z. I 
lost one hourt K whenever our discussiOn is over? But she is cOoperative and 
looks as thOugh abe doesn'~ mind my asking quea.tions-... but then, she says to 
trs. Uson, ttwhy don 1t you come over fot- a cup o! ex>fieef" and ttYeah, let 
me knQw mere about 1t, 11 and sqs, '*Shark l 11 when $he sees the sight of Mrs. 
Wilson. 
A little contused, I iried to help Mrs. Turner accomplUib her schedule 
by offering tD do this and that. One day, I offered to type l.etteTS for her 
at her dictation. It seemed to be an excellent idea. She would dictate U> 
me while she wtw seWing. 
110h, I have numberless friends waiting for 'I1Jy letters.•! Mrs. Turner 
I stated,. weU pleasecl at. the idea, e 111 start out with Mrs. M\lll.s. 11 
so I sat; ready to go With .. 100 'miles an hour, 11 before the typewriter. 
1r.1. Turner held the han of her <4-ess 1n one hw ' and a needle with a long, 
long thread 1.n the otheJ". 
II 
"Dear Viol.et," she started, very smoothly. 
"Dear Viol.et," l repeated aloud and the tlpewrt ter pounded the noises 
accordingly. 
I 11Row ax-e you,?u Mrs. 'turner drew the thread throUgh the material-the 
neecUe and the tb.read. rEI!IlUned in the air in her right hand until she came 
down With, »t hopo.. .. you and yo\U" husband-are enjoying the sUJIUI].er. 11 
"••I bope you ancl your husband are enjoying the SUJ!lller.'! I repeated. 
PQUlld.ing noises out or the t1,pewti ter. 
" ......... ~ u Mrs. Turn.et1s needle remained in the hem, and her eyes were 
II 
on the .t'loor 1n a deep, deep tho ht, "-ah-" she said, finally. I placed. 
my hands on. tbe keys, pricld.ng both of 'rrr:! ears. .._ah !Ji/e are having--a-. 
wondel'ful summer." She tried to pull the thread through-the long thread 
j got entangled. *'SharlH". 
11l)o$$ that ' in, too? 11 I said, laughin • 
•oo •• 
6z 
:tn a few minutes, tile thread was straightened out, but the train of 
th.o~ht t.zas entangled this time. And when the train o£ thought was straight-
ened out, it was the thread ' s . tum to be straightened out. We finished one 
page to Mrs~ Mulls at long last taking almost two hours. So the idea of 
dictating letters for her was out. 
Since I seemed to upset her schedule with ntV intention of helping her, I 
eventually came to retire to my room in the evening after the work was over. 
In a week or so, a pattem establiShed. itself : during da;v'time, I took care 
of my share of responsibility which often extezxied into the evening, bl.lt as 
soon as it was over I wo\lld retire to my room to get bUsy with my personal 
matters. I did not mind this new j>attern, for it gave me a chance to do a 
little reading. I did not :l"ealize th , however, that with th establish ... 
ment of the pattern I was stepping into a new situation. I do not have 
words which would adequately describe thiS situation-! may call it, '1alien-
ati.On of ta.milism." 
4 
A few dqs attar rq arrival in Spartan, I asked. about the possibUifut of my 
getting a job. • Tumer told me that she had left J1J3' name with one o:f 
the stores where sh had an acquaintance so that in the event that someone 
took a vacation I might work there temporarily. M antime, I lived according 
to my schedule which Mrs . Turner had handed me on my first Sunday. w~u. 
the schedule did not wo.rk almost from the very beginning. Like a stubborn 
spoUed ohUd, li.f'e hates to be fettered-and if ai\YOne dares to try, it 
says, 11 I 1U show you tbat you can ' t do that to met" 
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We lets us have our wa:y during the firSt week .. .;.as if a little salute t.D (..../ 
arrival • . But from the secoai week on, it was determin d to have the Upper 
hand. I repeatt-.,accord· to our schedule, everything was to work out 
beauti.tulJ.y: I was to receive room and board in retum of some hous$Work; 
Richard and l. were supposed to get along beautifully as we did when he was a 
Pup&; I was supposed to have no trouble witb adjustments to the nevr life in 
America since I could speak English and knew the American wa:y of life while 
still 1n Japan; and I was so brilliant (aooordi.ng to the Turners ) that I 
could learn eveeything quic~ and wo\lld make few mistakes in carrying out 
lD\Y responsibUi tes. 
How quickly., this beaut:U:ul schedule turned into a messt The starter was 
the house cleaning. True, I was somewhat acquainted with AJneri caps and theil" 
Wa¥ ot lite while in Japan, but I was a complete stranger with how and how 
().tten they _cleane<.i their hous • In most Japan se homes, bouse cleaning is 
seldQm considered a.s a major part of' housekeeping. It ts very simple and 
e.asy. we have much less furniture to begin With. Ordinaril.¥, a hQusewi.fe 
pickes ~ a duster and dusts around in the h:c:nu:1e in the morning. She seldom 
moves her .f'u:rn1ture.. There iS little need. ot it_. Dust .t:lies up in the aU-, 
and som.e escapes to the outside. through the Windows and sa;q.e comes down 
where it was . But that 1s all right. she lvill dust tomorrot'l morning again. 
She can' t be too particular, since the street is probably not paved. Then, 
stJe takes a broom and sweeps roolllS--•it ta~tes 16 or. 15 minutes. Now a big 
part-•she carries a bu.oket With water, and wipes tne corrider as the finish. 
That ' s all, and the day ~ ready live·. 
The seargent and his Japanese wife who had came to see tile Turners alXi 
me darl.ng the firSt week inVited me f9r dinner on Thursd.a¥ o£ tbe following 
week. Since thurSday was the el aning day, I cleaned th hOl.We on Wednesday. 
llDQ you use a duSter or th.e va.euum cleaner to dust your .furniture?n I 
asked. 
11 e w;1.pe o££ the d:ust•" Mrs . Turner replied, "it ' s a very poor way to 
use · the kW ot duster you Japanese use at home.. 'Wben we dust, we dust. .. not 
to replace it. tt And she gave me a rag ani a can whieh said, "Dust Spray--
the ProdtlCt Which takes dust PERFECTLY . .. 
I sprwed the rag, and was going t» the liVing ~m. 
"No. no, 11 Mrs. Turner stopped me,. ~ltou have to wait for 10 to .20 minutes 
l:>efore using it. Otherwise, it wUlleave ltlat"kS on furniture. I would 
move the. £umiture wb.Ue W.S..ting." 
"Move the .furniture?" I asked; "Which furniture?" 
"Sofa and other chairs, lamps and s1de tabl s, eo. that you can dust the 
mop•fence. legs or ohaiJ'S· and so on. After dusting everyt,b.A.Ilg, I would 
vacuum these behind areas f'il:'st ,. and then move the furniture baek.'' 
so that wa.s What I did with ~e bedrooms, the living room, dining toom, 
and the ha.U. The bedroom o£ Captain and s. Turner ard. the living room 
; 
were the tinle-eaters l the bedroom was not so large, but there were so many 
articles on the top or the three chests--several kinds or perfume, a few l~p~­
tick.s, and a hair oursh, comb, lotion, powder, lighter, mirror were standing 
F======~========================~==========~==========~======l 
like sol · ers a.t attention or on di.spl~·-an so it t~as with · the Uving room. 
I I had to pick up each one and 'Wipe it. n~lhy do you have all of your toilet articles on the cnes ts 1 n I asked out 
9£ sh er eurl:.oaity. I thought that it was a art of the decoration in an 
American sense. 
"To s :vo time. n she said. 
11To save ti.r!w? 11 I repeated, £or the situation appeared somet-rhat backWard. 
The · re articles · to du,st. equals savin time? or course not . She t-ras talk-
ing about .men she used tl'lem .. ...she co\'tld et at them more quickly. 
l thought that I had dusted everything in the house when I was t..l'!.rough 
with th anns and le s of chairs, mop-fence, window sms. Ricb.ard1s b. 
model of a ship, the Captain •s pipes on a stand, the books on the sl elves, 
the te . ephOne, alarm clocks, and pl ts. Oh no, l hadn 1 t i'Wshed. dusting t 
Lamp shades and drap a I stood before th room.-wi.de drapes in the ll Vi.ng 
room, iOnde:ring if I should go hun for a Japane~e stule duster or a long 
stick-or a easu:ring stiok it it had to be-to pound the dust out of th. 
material.. 
uwe use the brush part of the vacuum cleaner." ~1rs. Turner ~lained. 
I }lad not real~ed how many drapes and lamp s ades the 'l'Urners had in the 
house until that ol.e · day. It was a good dey 1s job,. By the time I 
finiShed cle.ming the bathtub, sinks, toUets, and polished. knobs in the 
atb.rooms and wip d the floors of the dining room, ldtchen, e hall, and 
the stairs to the base:lllent, it was the dinner ti:ne. It uas the l<:ind of clean-
ing which we Japanese do twice a. year-on the big cleaning day in spring and. 
tho cleaning at the E)tl o£ a. ye&T. 
On Saturday of the same week, Captain and 1l"S.. Turn~r decided to invite 
a Japanese st.uden for e. I was excited to eet and talk with her. But a 
half of nw exeitEment wa.s one when l·1rs . Tum r said• "The house needs clean.. 
1ng. 11 Mhy, it was cleaned only throo days a o and ev~thing looked immacu- , 
latet But to MrS. Turner it wasn 't.. Therefore I repeated the whole process. 
When the student, Miss Uori , sho\fed ~ around 8:00 o£ that evening, most of 
my excitement was gone. I 1as too exhausted to :reel excited, really. And 
t.hat w~ the general practir:e at the Turner •s-menever they had uests, 
tithe house needs cleaning... Final.ly I t to the point that I could not tell 
Whether the guests came to ·see US or the e. o I grm1 very uncoMrort-
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able in an i.mlnacula. te home whenevel" I happeneci to be in one of them as a 
guest. The hostess .ust be worn out, I liould think, whlle sitting before her 
and sippin eo fee, And who knows, she~ l>e very nerv:o~ insi4e wondering 
it I may spill tne coffee on her rug. • Turner did not allow her" famil:.y 
to take any kin:l of drink-including water-beyond the kitchen and. the dining 
room. And whenever I was in suqh a home, I would try not to go to wash my 
hands ill .fear ot making a !!.!.! iJl the l1 ttl.e room...-and 1t I had to. I would 
dry my .hands ith rq own hand.kerchi,j£ and take a toilet t1s~ue tc wipe off 
my fingerp.ri.llts fro the 'knobs of the sink and water splash trom the mir~r. 
liss Hori. s~ed with us untU the next evening. The next. day was s~, 
and we decided to cook sukiJaki for dinner. Captain and MrS. Turner went out 
to work in the garden leaVing MiSs Hori. Ricb.a.rd, and Jt!YSelt in the house. 
fl'Iou are the ehe£, 11 trs. Turner told me, •and Dick, you hel,p Ranko.n 
As. soon as Mrs. Turner went out of the· bGuse, however, Richard turned to 
iSs Hori, come to rrr:1 room. I •u show you howo to play Monopoly." It was 
a little after the noon. Botb Miss Kort and I d1d not know 'What MOnopoJ.3 
was. cwd how long it would take to play. 
Sukiyaki is rather a simple dish. The ma1n part is preparing the ingre-
dient.s. lU.charci never showed up. It was p~t 3:00 when I tinitdled slicing 
the meat as thin as piec~ of paper and preparing vegEtt.ables. J3y the time 
t.ne s%kak1 and nee were cooked at¥1 the table was S$1:., it was .5 :00. Mrs. 
Turnei' came into the bouse fl"QIII. outside. 11 W'here is your he~p?" she asked. 
11He is shoWing ss Hor1 how to pla3' ~13. • l sa1d. X· <ll.dn 1 t tell 
het ·that I batt called hilll through th.e 1nteroom sy~tall. but he bad paid no 
attention. Later MiSs Hot't told me that he had insiste<l upon plS\Ying on and 
on. 
Afte+ the dinner,. we took Mi@s Rori home. Richard s1;aa"ed at bonle with 
Ann. At the· Turner's, everyone's respons1billty was clearly <i1V1<1ed. lt was 
Richard •s job to clear the table after the meal, and it was I'ffl job to wash 
the dishes. The drawing line of responsibU1ty was ve-ey distinct, and also 
iistinctly kept. But, atter Richard had skipped his dUty ot helping me Wi.th 
the dinner that d.a;y, I sort o£ thought that he would. volunteer to do the 
_.......~ 
disb.es-as people oul.d do, in Japan. When we cam$ hol!t$, everything was clean-
ed up, except the plle of dishes. 
"It's for you. 14 Riehatd said, as a. matter o£ tact. 
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I realized then that I had carelessly fo otten one of the basic dif ... 
ferences between Japanese and what we call typical Americans . I was tired, 
but I had to laugh..- at Richard as well as at myself . Richard looked at me , 
puzzled. I laughed again '\-lithout sayin anything . Having been reared di£ .. 
ferently , it is true that I was· at first surprised at his 1'I owe you nothinglt 
attitude. To him, if I took over his responsi bility rather than demanding 
it from him, it was my own doing ani none of his concern--therefore, he owed 
me no favor , period. \ ell , I laughed, because it was such a "clear-cut" 
thinking. As far as I was concerned, the whole thing was a laughable m4tter 
and ended there-- but soon it turned. out not to be so . 
That evening, Mrs . Turner came to me with a little advice . "It is not my 
intention, 11 she said with an u'bnos seriousness , "to have you here ani let 
Dick push is responsibility on your shoulders. But I would not meddle . If 
you let him push his responsibility on you, r ember that it is your own 
fault . '1 
Having come from a soft..spoken society, I felt such uords as "let him 
push1' o.r 11your ot-m fault" very oold . at she saicJ,..- f'i ting back or demand,. 
ing lTJY right as well as others ' responsibility--felt also very cold. Born 
and reared in the Orient 1-rhere one is tau.ght , first of all , to endure and to 
please others , it was di.fficu.lt to learn to demand m;y right. But I knew 
then that I had to learn it, for it meant my survival--a means of surVival, 
which was dit'ferent t'rom ours , nonetheless came into being tor the same 
II 
reason-- adjustment to a social climate . 
I often wondered hm..r come we foreigners knou so littJ.e about t eal 
American ani the American life. The stereotype we have tor Americans is 
that ey are used to extreme]¥ luxurious living in an iromacl.Uate home and 
always e aged in some speedy and active entertainment. Strangely, very 
~-<· ~." I seldom t-re seem to question : vzho takes care of the house?; an .hetf finances ...... 
all these luxuries? Apparently our mW takes care of such ques tions : 11Why, 
of course , it is that noted push buttons I As for financin ,. , America is ·a 
land of opportunity where overyone can et a od 'ob jus like that . " 
.But where did we get such a thought about .Alllericans ? Many people say 
that it is from the American movies in which ordinary .tuuerican housewives 
appear alw~ well dressed, serving cocktails for their husbands or guests 
wi manucured hands , carxy'mg home from their shopping a eat quantity of 
canned food in their cars, eals easily and simply in ~ir ultra-
modern and shinin kitchen vrhere often eir cats and do s tome in to have 
their daily meal out of cans of food labeled "Cat food" or 11Dog food . 11 Some 
I 
of us forei.::. ers then think, na ee. cats and dO gs in America 'live better than 
we dor" As you know, I have seen many American movies in my study of nglisl . 
but I cannot. remember one movie in which an ordinary American housewif'e ap-
l pear in pin .. curls or shabby jeans scruo · the floor or doing the yard 
work . 
II 
Our stereotype for Americans and their way of life is further confinned 
'When we see how Junericans live in Japan. Their homes are usually estern 
styl the fam.illes of servicemen live in e American base and those who 
take over Japanese houses to live in usuall;y remodel the inside to ill their 
v1ay of living . How strange that most £orei ers who have come to America to 
live have seldom remodeled their houses here . How , their riestern style 
homes are equipped 1.d. th mode:m mechanizations--washing machine . electric 
mixer, dryer , and so on. ith a few exceptions , they always have their cars 
--and yes , help . And these housewives never scrub noors, iron all day long 
on their feet , or Vfork in the dirt in jeans . Sometimes . because of their 
habits , they do sholr up in jeans or short-shorts . But we never associate 
their occasional ork' attire with liOrk itself . fe someho"r relate it with 
their active play and their idiocinc acies-- .Alllerioans are so unconventional , 
, we thin.lt . And cars--to the people of Japan where the transportatl:lcn system 
is so uoll developed that there is no need of a ear to get a.round,..- cars are 
II noth · but a luxury. We are so used to living in a country where there is 
II 
h~ any dividi line between one city and aoother because of the con-
tinuous flow of hon1es • shops , stores and bulldings that we can 1 t imagine the 
existence of str-etohi lonely uninhabited land between tol'ms in America 
1.,here a car is a neeessity as a means of transportation. The uninhabited 
space between tow.ns? Why , it is :tm.possiblet Our mind cries and refuses to 
II 
think in any other WCJ3 about America, the countr.r of mechanization w ere 
numberless skyscrapers stand so high all aro1.md you that you practically 
have to lie on your back in order to see the s~. Thus , our mind insists 
that a car is noth· but a luxury here as well as in America. As a result, 
upon learning tba t in America many families have ~~o c.ars , many colle e 
II 
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stu ents have their own cars to go to school , all fanners ha, cars- -not 
only do they have cars.. but so e of th have Cadillaes , Lincll.olns • and even v 
re say , "Americans _ millionaires. aren ' t they? 11 or 
t= 
course we do not know that farmers in America are not classified as the poo~ 
est• cl.ass as in Japan, and that there aften are several miles between f'anns 
in Axneriea . Again, it is beyond our imagination that many Americans enjoyj.nS 
their l'reekends driving in their latest model car often find it difficult to 
• sleep in peace at niZ}lt because of \vorry that they cannot meet the payment 
of the month for what th~J have. 
.. npush buttons 7" I said to nzyself one afternoon while pushing the vacuum 
cleaner. »pushing ·buttons itself ean keep one busy all day longtt' And, how 
strange it iias that the simpler and easier it became for us to get some work 
done , 'tfe seemed to create more 1-rork to do--in other words, the conveniences 
of mechanization vtere not actttal.l.;y releasin(~ us from the burden of t,;ork . In 
,. a society which does not kno".-r a l>Tashing machine or so many k:i.nd.s of soap. 
people wash everything by hands and everything with one kind of soap . There 
is a limit to their physical strength as well as to the length of a day, so 
they wash only what they have to wash . In a society tihich is blessed by a 
washing machine and variot\S types of soap, one is actually sUbject to more 
J tension coming from an inevitable complication--more work and a pressure to 
keep up With the standard of lii'e , or you may call it 11the right wqyn or .. 
nright thing11 to do business--which people in such a soc:tety sooner or later 
establish . 
•1 '1~ve might as well t-Jash this ani that, 11 one starts saying in such a 
II 
society, 11for it doesnft take t1'fT3 more time or electricity to wash a few 
extras in · this load. 1' 
11Tide is "ood for · cotton, n one .finds oneself going along with the ad .. 
-
vertisement on a television, · ''but 'disk is better for nylons . 11 And the story 
-is the same with the kinds of ·soap to be used on the kitchen · i'loor , d.ini.ng 
room floor, when \ta.shing the body in tile bathtub , llhen washing faces in the 
morning. tih~n uashing babies, when washing hair-- and one discovers that her 
hair is d.i:ff'erent from her husband 1 s. and her son 1 s is different from her 
husband ' s , and oh rtzy , her baby' s is so much ~re)di:f'ferent .from all of thei~! '--
Thus , eventually one ends up buying §.2 ~ different soaps, ti.OO.ing a space 
to store them. and keeping the space orderly as w·ell as :i.IIunaculate. 
True , it doesn ' t take any more tiJ'ne to wash a few extras . But one is on 
the way of developing a new ha.bi t when ~- machine is doing the work . Shall I 
sit down and read'i'--one n13.Y ask oneself--no, the machine needs an occasional 
checking a.."1d I can ' t concentrate on re<~.din..; . M~be I ' ll call so-an so and p===l 
= 
see l.vhat she i~ doing. Maybe I can dust a fev pieces of .furniture. Haybe I 
can finish oome of the ironing -vrhich I didn ' t finish yesterday . 
nr might as well iron these working pants , 11 one majr say to oneself, 11 the;?' 
look nicer and wear better. 11 The .t)ress · of ·a pair of working pants exteJlds, 
in due t · e to the pressine of .,!ll working pants, Jeans, paj~11as, dish towel$, 
and socks. Thus , one comes to fin herse ·ashi.ng her husband 1 s pants , 
shirts. dish towels , and so o: more often than before a machine had come intq 
existence , and spending more t:ime for ironing. 
If you ack me what roy impression of America was after ! had s ent rt1Y first 
month and a half in this cou11try, I would .frankly tell you that the impres- I 
sion I allowed ll\Y'Self to form of this country based upon what I had seen I 
and experienced during that short span of ti111e was extremely unflattering : 
life was nothing but tension and emptiness . I am sorry, but I learned to 
dislike this country intensely at that point. I lived S·O constantly With 
a sense of being chased by something that I even do not remember what kind of 
food I ate, except the corn 1-rhich the Captain thought only for pigs and the 
sukiyaki I had cooked for Miss Hori. AS you remember, I was rill~ to do 
any kind of work. and I did. r he type of work was not a cause for disliking 
this country. It was t.>te unnecessary work and t.i.e meanine;less tension l·Thich 
many people in this country have established as a norm which finally ot 2!! II 
& nerve. 
II To this day it is difficult for me to und.ersta.ncl why to s. Turner as 
well as to many Americans clea.nin,g the house, polishing everything, and. 
saving a few pennies at the e;xpense of physical as well as mental heaJ.th 
are so imperative in life. I do think that it is l-Ionder.f'ul to clean the 
house so that one can enjoy liVing in a clean-looking home. But I do shake 
roy head in wonder vrhen one thinkti thoro h cleaning twice a week is not sur .. 
ficient . Scrubbin and waxing the floors once a week is fine . Dut I do 
think it. absurd when one makes i t an absolute ochedule and insists upon 
scrubbing ani waxing according to the scheduJ.e regardless if it is needed or 
not, and gets upset when the schedule is not carried out because of an un ... 
expected turn of events . 
Further , it is extr!emely difficult for me to Wlderstand ~rhy it is utterly 
imperative to keep every bit of dust Ol.tt of every corner in the house . and 
to be so sensitive about the possibiliocy of genus in everything one touches. 
It is no "t>.ronder why many .American tourists overseas £ina. it impossible to 
I 
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enjoy themselves t-then thc~y are able to visit m~1.11y historic y or caul.tural t. 
note 1 ce::::, and also l-Jhy they have li tUe immunity for so- called unclean 
f ood. And tihy is it so important to ret t ·ngs dons fast For what? I o.sl~ . 
Are vre i..11 some kind of race Seemin : y w~ try to get ·i;.hin s done qui ckly , 
so that we c:~n get ore things don0. For l:h t ? I st·u ask. Perhaps, it is 
-
sense of accomplishment. Americans--l>Tho have oeen in this •ace 'or mor e 
.an t.ro centuri ·' .... lllal'lJ' not. feel it, for t ey were born into it and it is 
t he only in . of life they knov1 . But I was not born into it, and in my 
first su.mm.er i ll America I felt the trmnendous prico which the people in this 
COU!1try are paying for this sense of accompli hme.nt. As I said before , it 
i~· a ~--or rather, a. circle without en • ne learns to do things ast~r 
in order to e;et more things done ..... and hen he gets rnore thin s done , he 
s i mply tries to get more and more things done. v here does he stop? How· far 
does he have t o · o be:i"ox·c the tension breaks himi ~ hat is it that he is 
a..ft.er? Trl.le, some people. de quit the r!Oice b .fore the tension br. aks them , 
but they--:nost oi.' thern, tl'le. t is ..... 1 auld not b;;;; teo ha .. y, for they feel tllat 
they are not accQ'lllplishing as . uch as others . 
"You should be a le to iron a shirt in t n .m.:i.J.1utf:"JB . 11 f. .. s . 1'\trner told 
me one day, "You toke mor e th thirty minutes . n 
'f 1i:r:ty mirtutes was tho Americ cverstaternent. Buli it did take me twenty 
minutes to finish the shirt~ It r a orkin"" shirt, heavy mate1'ial, an it 
·T s dampened · rou_ehly accordillJ "00 hor di e tio • The n xt t.5 e , I s rn·i.n"'! 
kl~ it 111: r. l i ghtl-,y and .i.nished. it in ten minutes .. 
er l"eFJ.arked this t ... i.me, "It has to 
be sprinkled. thor o hly as I told you. 11 
if I net it thorouehly, it took I. r tr · 1 t n l11in t es ef'ore ;i. t. •1as 
oroug y dry from ironing, an if' I wante to finis 1 it within ten zninutep, 
it took le· >=> spri..likling; . It t-18..S a "TOr · inz shir which had to be washed al .... 
1"..\0 t after each wear·· • ~ as i absolutely necessary to iron :i.t so that it. 
came ou · tii thout a Iril.'lkle il'l any place ., lt}e.J....!., it ~ras. I decided t. en tha~ 
:i.t had to be done in tt;renty minutes. ''If you don ' t mind, I ' d rather do it 
takin~ ~ l i ·ttle bi t. mo1-e t" lJe and finisl it the ~·ray you want." I .finally 
sa · d to her one day. So , I came to iron tmtj,l ate at ni t on 1onday, and 
of en carried tl e job ov r ~ Tue::..d" y . I had no com laint, but s . Turner 
could not stan to see anyone in"' anythin~ slowly. 
"F stt" sh 11 Can 1t you do it litt.J.e faster.? Here , let 
me .,hou you. 11 And s..lte would take the ~n from my hand, ani like a buffalo 
or an ox, disturbed by a red material, she would get at he shirt. I could 
almost oee tho steaming air comin from her nostrUs at such a moment . I en 
she finished , so et..ilaeo a few wrinkles were there or at other times the 
shirt was still a bit damp . But I kept my eyes clos • And there came a 
day l-rhen a thought occurred to me that even an angry bufi'alo , which go 
through a red ::thirt lith the speed of a lightening. could not keep up that 
speed roughout he afternoon. But I turned off the thinking mecha.ni.Snl in 
my head . 
The idea of 11 getting thin done . t:asttt haunted everywhere since tilen. 
"The dusting of the whole thin;; shoulc, not tak~ you re than a co ple of 
bcmrs . " she would say r ''and v.:tcuuxn:in:; is an r;<JJ;y part atte the dusting is 
done . The uhole thing t:hould not take more than half a day. u loll, if I 
dusted w-.l thin tlr.ro hours . she did not li.l<e the res uJ. t--and if · I finished it 
the way she liked, she did not like the hours I spe11t. What would you wise 
peo le su~est one should do U!Xier such a situation·r I don ' t kno,., aD3 other 
solution but to work faster ani .taster ard faswr. And that is what I id. 
And in due time , litUe nick- nacks all over the house which I had at firSt 
tho t pretty and the leaves of plants ,r • ch I had thou,zht gave us a sense 
of rest became tho objects o.f sheer nuisance. 
Among a.1l the hard ... .fighting American housewives, probably Hrs . ·rurner 
would come close to t.~e best. She fo ght very hard wi ·th dust , as if they 
were born enemies . hen a new gas pipe 1-ras being put in the ne· hboring 
groun:i , Ho closed every possible open:in6 of the house and I dusted the house 
every single day o:f a week . 
Come. come--you may say-·I talk noth but l>Iol.~k during the .first SUllliller 
in America; one month and a ~ is not a.fter all just one day, so surely 
I mUdt have had some tun •••• 
ell, a couple .. of Sundays a nth, we would take off for a picnic with 
friends of the Turners . You may call e unarateful if you like, but I did 
not enjoy them. Picnics mean only more physical fa:t:.igue to me : preparing 
the food to take with us. comin5 ho. e tired with a pile of dirty dishes . 
napkins and table cloth , and clothes to wash and iron. And there was the 
celebra .ed television in the basement . The Captain would sit with his pipe. 
Richard would be there , too , if he wasn' t doing sometb.ing in is :room. u-s . 
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Turner i-Tould usually sit with her sm-1ing , or \vould listen to t"h.at was going 
on on the screen \vhile ~-tritin~ a letter. I sat be"ore the set with th.G.li. for 
several nights , bu there was ·ooo uch 7 bang o ::>il'llila.r plots . I was 
physically tired, but w:y . ind--a\iay fro.u reading for SOllle ·ime--l as beeinning 
to feel hungr.:r . Bec:aus e of the a:y I am .made , and because of the way I had 
livedt my mind denl&'lded more active entertainment-... and like Americans . I 
could not break ar.rm;y easily from 1e ·ray o£ life I was born L"1to. All the 
physical viork of daytime uore .my c , bu:b neve%' o.y mind. On the contrary, 
it began to crave some food . All I needed was a fe1.1 hours in the evening to 
myself, and I vrould have been ~atisfied . To H.rs. Turner, hm.-1ever, my rea · 
appeared as uork, not an enterta:irllnent • 
. "Rclax. n she said to me one evening ;.rhen I \¥as reading essays in my room., 
11Can 1t you live with the idea that there is tomorrow? Watch the ·television 
and enjoy yourself a bit . 11 
I vTent do\m to the basement, and joined e family for several ni hts . 
No, it did not work . I needed more than · these thirtu minute plots in uhich 
the her'Oes ordinarily ould need twenty or re lives t.o survive and alwa3s 
came out triumphant , happy, and healthy. If I were getti food for my 
mental activity during the day, I pro ably l40uld have enjoyed the television 
programs in the avenin • \Vhile uatching the television, I could not ignore 
an emptin~ss, which was oorn in m.e before l reaJ.ized and was growing b' ger 
by the day . I rew r·estless and irritable--a little thing , often a collli!lent 
which never bothered me before began to bother me •••• 
Before one :nont.h had passed by, situations were becoming complicated. I 
did not know rrhere I stood. I thought if I vTorked hard enough and well 
eno1.1gh, everything uould be all right. But it v1asn •t. If I worked too hard, 
U; wasn1t good. And if I didn 1t lvork too hard, it \i'asn ' t ood . Further I 
could not understand Hrs . Turner, .~.or s le would tell me one thing toda3 and 
another tomorrovJ'-·and it proved to be the worst headache of all . It was at 
this time rthen I recalled the little sentence of a son . ~ '' •• . like a feat er 
in the wind, a vroman ' s mind turns and turns •••• 11 While in Japan, I never 
had thought that this sentence held any truth, but now I could not help but 
believe that there was a good reason for its being . And maybe there was also 
a good reason for its originatin in the estern world. 
One evening, after heavy cleanin5 , I as ironing in the basement . 1r • 
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Turner was s i ttin before the television set with her sewing . obody was 
around. 
"Didn1t you clean the house to~?" she e.sked. 
11Yes . 11 I anst-1ered, wonderin;; w the qeustion. 
11Ju-en I t YOU tired then? n 
Yes , I tias-... so ·very much. Ordinarily an Oriental would not show how 
tired or hot sad he · • In the Orient ere the opuJ.atj.on is so dense the 
controllin..; of emotion cr hysicaJ. uin is hi ;;hl valued. This tradition-... 
a.D many traditions in Axn.eric -.. carae into bein.2; as the result of necessity 
to eet aJ.on in the social climate. · But this was America, and I was very 
tired. "Yes, I t..~inl~ I . tir • 11 I said. 
11It 1s foolish to ir n then." she said , as if an~ry. 
I was puzzled , for I Wa$ at ·a loss about what indeed I was ef.Pectcd to do. 
Should I take her words then as she didn 1 t expect me to t-rork too much? o, 
I could not. 
One afternoon 't<-lhen she t-rent out for a xneetil'l£:. of so ne killd, I babysat for 
Ann . 1\.lm t-ras an active child and needed much watching . I played with A.nn , 
and I thought that I was ful£illing my job. But apparenUy I wasn ' t. 
11 id yoy. just sit u'ith Ann all this time?" irS . Turner asked me as soon 
as she came home. 
"I thought that was t-rhat I t-las supposed to do . u l replied, surprised. 
"There are so many things to ~ done . " she said , "The silverwear needs 
polishine, and roy bed hasn 1 t be n !lade all day. 11 
Sometime ago I made her bed volunt.:lrily 'Ti~hen I cleaned her bedroom.. She 
told me then that she liished I hadn *t done it. "Alt-mys ask before you do 
anything which you are not asked to do . u t'las her explanation. Her s~ 
one thing . and quickly chan · what she had said was a constant headache . 
ttvlc call it chance-rern.a.rk.n my American friend laughed a year later when I 
told her about it, "You s "uldn ' t have taken it so seriously. 11 But how was 
, I to know such a thing? I took every word. very seriounly. I ·came from a 
soci ety vJhere vJ'Ords tvere not spoken so ligh"Uy. 
II 
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• hy don • t you iron " one dny she asked me . 
11Because I am waiting so that the clothes would be thoro· -·hJ.y damp. I 
thought you told me to wait for three hours . 11 I had learned to speak up a 
little by that time . 
v " 
If 
I 
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"Use discretion .• " was the answer • t I meant was at>Qut three hours. 
My point 't~as that the clothes must be thoroughly <lamp before ironing. They 
should be ready by this time. tt 
A couple o£ week$ later. she eame up with nx <ion•t thi.nk the clothes are 
read.y yet. Roti' long ago did you J.a.y th dowrU" 
"TWo hours and 28 minutes ago~" I replied. 'By then I was beoom.ing very 
specific and scienti.t"1c out o£ necessity · for survival. 
"I told YQU. it has to be at least three hours t tt was the answer. 
I almost optmed my t®tt~, but I thought of the · three Wise mcmkeys in 
Japan: .!32•!!2Wil• m,•hearin~• and no-spea.kini~the WiSest wq of living. So 
I kept rti3' mouth shut, turned. of£ my heartng mechanism, and closed rri3' eyes 
wb,1cb were a little bit bigger than those of an ol'dinary Japanese, 
The summer was almost gone, b4t instead of being enlightened about the 
Axner:\.ca.n wq of life, I was gett• deeper into the darkness. Richard and 
I, however, were becoming pals and he would o.t:ten a.sk me to do things with 
him. One morning, he and I cleaned his Lassie ' s dog house, and since the 
aq was so t>ea.uti.£1.\1, we deeided to take a walk to the little hill in the 
back 1-rit.b Lassie. We roamed about for two hours. 
AS $00n as we came home, 'fGo ar:d make rt13 bed au Mrs . Turner ordered. Richard 
fl'Oln the kitchen where she was peel.ing beets to l:le canned. 
W tb.ougb.t that we coul.<l tell her what we bad seen on the h1ll and about 
the nice walk we had had. But she acted very much disturbed. I didn ' t like 
to. but r.rq thinking ~c.hani.sm.--as it an IBM com.p~ machine-... got busy and 
spit out the answer~ "She wanted you to SU\Y hom-e and work. n I fed a ques-
tion into my machine.: · "Trum why does she call me a. fool wnen I do tao much 
work?u The maehino ill'llllediatel,f spit out another answer: "She sqs what is ~ 
her lll1nd at a &a:v~ time. Jo sp c:i.fic relationship between what she said 
five days ago and what She wUl say tomorrow •" Anotll r question: 11What, for 
heaven ' s sake, am I supposed to do?" The answer: •twork. u The ali nation, I 
guess, started. in me that moment. Were five minutes too ·much tilae for a 
parent or a .friend to spare in finding out what her son ani .friend d.id--or 
rather, in sharing their ~eri.ences 1 Is canning that important 1 Is polish'"' 
ing the floor that important? For goodness ' sake, is the scb.~ule made fOF 
us, or us tor the sohecblle? 
· "Thank you f'or shOWing me the neighborhood," I spoke to the back of 
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Richard 'Who ,.,.as going to his parents ' bedrOom in sUenee. I knew that I wa.s 
supposed to f el soared and act apologetically, and should not make a state-
' ment of al\V 1dDi which mi.gb.t SQu.nd defiant. aut I guess I had made up my 
nU.nd' to run things in my own way from then on as far as I was ocmcemed. I 
w-ent to tbe kitchen and. stood beside her. "I ess I 'm getting old. u I 
said to her cas.ual:cy • "Do you. : 1£ I sit and coUeet lTf3 breath foX' a tew 
minutes before I start ' the .:fl.t)or in the d ~ room? 1 I tho ht that she 
might yeU and I was ifeady tor it, although I reallY 'didn •t lmow l'Jbat I would 
do if she actua:J.l3 .<U.d. I have a tend cy to junp into a situaticn le~ving 
the "hQw to get out of. itn part ~tU after it eom.es . 
11 ·u. to 11\Y sprprl,se, she didn ' t yell. she look~ at e in sil.ence, and 
smiled in a st.range manner, 11I cU.dn 1t know you1re getting old. ' she said. 
I smiled in a strange fashion, al.so . "I th.inlt I • " And I ~ alked a:wa:;y. 
From then on. I sel started a c::onvel!'Sation unless ·necessary, and as 
soon as rrq responsibUity was over in the evening. I retired to my room for 
good. I did not like to l t litt.l things bother me, but 11\Y machine-
hungry .for some food-insiSted upQn ~zork on its 01'm· I decided to keep 11; 
busy t-r.l.th a safer material, that is, t'ood.ing FJ'enqh conjugations. I started 
pounding into the machine new verb With their conjugatiOns night after 
night. The machine shati'ed an amazing r s1stanoe: "I t doesn ' t keep me busy 
enough, '1 it laughed, ''it tales a. great deal !1101'6 to wear .e out t 11 All right, 
I 'll sno r yo.u ~t I can wear you out , I cl'ied one night, I certainly will 
show you that l can do tba t . So I set my alarm clOck at £ive o 1 clock and 
began to pound into th .machin lllQ~e French verbs for two ho~ and a halt 
every morn . until .the Tumel"S t ~. I carried my boo det or French 
conjugatlcns in my pocket during the dey and pounded more into the .mad:line 
while I wor ked. In on week or so, my machine 'began to be cranky, bu.t so 
did I. 
One afternoon- about three o ' clo~. l r·em.E:miDer--tihen I was through vr1th. 
cleaning the house, I asked Nr • Turner U' there was anythi.l'lg she wanted e 
to do then. She was scrap corn o££ the cop in order to can it. 
uNo . nothing partic'Ula.rly, u She said, fibut I have something I want to 
talk to yo'l.l. about. ' 
I leaned against too counter o£ the kitchen. 
ni 'm saying this tor your future happiness." she said, "If you keep up 
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your wa;y .of living, som da.y you'll be terrib]3 hurt.*' 
ur.zy- way ot livirig?" J: aaked, emausted. 
11Yes, your way of living--that is, you don ' t need anybody. You have set 
such· a high goal for yoursel.t am are so absOrbed in raising yourself to 
tbat ~ssible height that you can't bother about llttl.e talks ld:th others 
around you. . . . 1 
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1.' . ·'·' 01 believe I enjoy talld.ng With people . I never .felt that I don ' t need ._/ 
th • ' The situation appeared to me that, at the Turner•s, one was too busy 
to talk abo'l.lt 'little'' things, yet if one didn•t talk about them, one was 
considered to be in need of no one. What could be the solution !or this, it 
there was arzy-. 
0i'bat~s what l£S thin.k, 11 • Turner said, unconscious of my thought, 
"But you certa~ live di.fferently i'l:'Om 'What you say. 11 
11How?" I asked, sincerely-for I have alwavs belie ~ that on can see 
others, but not oneselt • and even if one can see one ' s re.flection in a mir-
ror, one still sees what one wants see th.ere. I '<'lfanteci to find a means for 
adjustment at the Turner 's . 
"You -have sl,lCh wonierfW. ideals about lit and are so busy in reaching 
£or · them you can 1 t spare a lllinute for others. CQm.e down on earth and live a 
it. ~ou push 70urse.l£ too much for nothing. Learn 1'¢ enjoy ill$ once in 
a. Wb.Ue . I£ you keep living the way you nave been, you1U be eo 1·1rapped up 
in 1Q\U'Sel.f $'ld you' U be so alone in the futut>e." 
II Li.vinl3 or e~joying J ife are rela.ti.ve ei'DlS: to ·one, ~inking may be enjoy~ 
!.rJg lli'e, whUe to another, reading--and the two wUl never ~re on the 
de.£init1on of those te:nns. aut then, this is an afterthought. When M.rs . 
'l'ut"ner spoke to IG.e tha.t day coneeming my wa;y ot lite ani entioned the word. 
alone. all ot a sudden m;r heart broke, since, 1n .fact, I had begun to feel 
so alone 1n this new 'WOrld. And. :£or a fragmentary moment, the fac~ of my 
parents and o£ JXr;1 £ri$nds-whose l'lf13 o lite and wa;:r o£ feeling were mine, 
and with l"lhom the;re was no explanation needed.-came Wore me. I managed to 
push them awa_r-I couldn ' t and I shoW.dn' t weaken. But I couldn 1 t control 
nw teal'S. At that time, Mrs. WUson ' s voice came .from the direction ot the 
porcll . I quic~ lett the ki tehen and went out of the door to th hall and 
then into the garage. I can ' t let her se that I 1m crying, was m;r thought, 
for then she would think that • Turner was mean to me. And again, I was 
so Jap es .. ~ that I uo.s as 1::un o 'flrJ te rs. I was P:O out of the rage 
into th yard .. but tl ere ; s too much s t and probably some neighbors 
would be ou · t.iGir yards. I sat down on the step in the gara , and the~ 
I wept like a child 'lith my face b i in knees. I did not know l'rhy I 
wa:;J '"'o s . • !I machine t s so c nlcy' that it ran idl.e. \vas I sad because 
he disa rove of lilY way or W ? llo, it wasn •t that. Was I then sad. b 
cause I had to vro k so h ? No , 'it rasn 't ·t;hat either. was it then OS. 
cause I ~as tired? Ve kely, t h ... t had a part in it, but it wasn •t actual• 
ly t, ei ·1cr. \lhat was ;tt th . I couldn•t tell. Ultilnately speald.ng, 
it was a name ss cl.onones3 which on eelS 'hen one £inds ones&l£ as a drop 
of oil in a va"' t e:q>ansi:i of water and when one cannot find a WS3. howev~r 
h.al"d e may ~  , to sink in boco ,~ a part or 'tlha t i.s all arowcl oneself'. 
l do not ~w. t I l·Iould like to think that because of the bri.ef pertocl 
of o friends :ip while in Jap • 'l'lll.'"ner \ta.S sea:rdhing, as I was • 
for a e • h ·, p sol ve t !l· p of oil t.n the water problem:. I 
wo · e to · that ·.., pc • of · ustment was as trying a concern 
to hf>r a.s it was tone, and. t a.t both of us tried our best to reach. each 
·Other in our Qwn. 83'S-bQ;t fill , becau.set unto tunately, our ways were too 
dit.:Cer t. 
l ;rema-ined in e a.r. Qe for an hour or so, :f'.or ! could not go to any 
otbe l'OOm 1tno'llt b ing seen by :rs. il.son in the first place, a.t¥l 8econdly 
because ea . nov s t.o_ ped. Is it not azing how many tears we actuall;y 
have stored in us? A£' · .. 1 .;; • Wilson left, Mrs • '!'urn r open the door to 
the garage. 110h 
tone of Yoice us 
didn • t mean to 
yo\U' happ1ne$s • 11 
I kno"w l.t. I 
voice.... W ~en I 
, u sh. said in Slleh a different ton~ of voice-. ths 
to - while in Japan. "I look · for you all ovei"t I 
., • I s J.d it only because I thou t o! 
it. YQU don ' t have to sey 1t. • • But the· tone of 
l , ·· tears anm-1, and ! could not speak, 
It :t had bl."' .en down efore h , 1 d let o 1). ot my a cumulated thoughts 
-
and etllOUons, the. si,tua t,i.on would robab:cy have tu:rned out ditferent.ly'. It 
1.s an a.£ter t. tc:td, I stood -deeply ashamed o£ my 
tears t si.nce in Japan an .ul t is t s~posed to cry openly hut to be able 
to control hi.a emotion ~Ned and e.ft he in o~r to hide in my ~~m 
untu I was sure that I could handl my emotion. 
?6 
s. t umer did not know wb,;r I acted the way I did, and l did t know haw 
M.Fs. 'u:rner intet',preted t!f¥ action. ffe _ eopl~ sitnpl.1 and quickJ.¥ interpret 
others •· words or act.i.o:ns aecordi.ng to our own oriteri.on, wh.i.ch we. do not r$lro 
al.:U.e are · £erent depend. upon a aociet,y. Qr upon a ~ven time ev~ with-
in the same aooie~··•• 
The suro.tne.r ~rent by as it it were a nigntmare.. •rhe ster.l$ ot snapdl:"ag-ons 
were heqy With rQ:tm s-acks ot s~ and as e,rs were beginni.ng to J.Qok t.i.reci 
an l.l.Qwe\'beds when I went to Wallen College to regiSter for tbe new st:West&r. 
To me,. who was 'U.S to c>V~J"Mc~wd and big scllools in. Japan, Wallen COllege 
that had about zooo enrolllnent f4PP ar ingly sma. .l aJld ~-- r:te: t. 
11 /hat a lovely' envi:ronl!lent. fl I said to n:rysel! when l stood on the campus 
.-...evet',YWhere ~ ·awns were g~ and light colored building$ were peeping 
here and there through little . Ol'eats o£ pine trees. ·rhe schools I had at.-
teiJl in Japan were aged l:mildings surrounded by paV'el:'O.Emt._ .and t.~~;-e w-ere llll>: 
1 
trees -or • ·.r · Am.,e:~;~ican c pus st.anding ~ the midst t gFeen ~'ll 
whe:-e da.ndelio.ns shone - ~&fallen gold p -eo('J;C tram heaven looked very homey 
as i£ gl.ad to recei "e each $t~ent c e to knock on J..ts door, eNo 
tremely ~ · to see w 1t that every stwent ~JolUd. be com.for~~e am g~t 
what ne needed.. vlh.at l.ovel,y da.ndelio --I said to .myselt feel. a li.ttle 
breeee ·Qn m3 cheel!s~ r . ember there u a beaut;:U'ul. poem about th~. \iho 
was i-t tL t ril'ote 1t.1 couldl' • . , .v it d1dn •t. matter. I 'oy . 
a :sa ~ of p~ace co w fl"om the cot;nUanco that I had fir..:ill;r &.rl'ived 1.:1tere 
ul t:elt l: belonged.. 
I bad an interview with the Dean. DI".. Craker, who, after gree~ and 
weleoliling !ile tQ th.e College, asked ·there l wanUXi to start. Iou can l;)egin 
as a sophomre, 11 he said, «oinc ynu 'O.an 'b:.'ansi:et> some ot :YQ'Ur <tre(ij.ts from 
the .Sunka Gak'Uin eoUeg . • ·o · 
l tho~t for ~ WhUtl.....;.the question had never ooelU'Z'ed tD me before tbat 
time. Stl£ I tilZi;l, I uoUld llke to begin fl'Olil th.e 'Veey beg;in:r>..ing." I heard 
lf\YSel£ ~. 
~ti-f you ~?u Dr .• Craker said, ith a bi. $1li.le, 1 ~. \'le tdll. be d.e..-
lighted to let you do that. 11 But he stt-ai&}ltened Ms ·face ne-xt lllOlllent. "But 
you can start ·out as a sopll.Omo • You can t.rallsf'e:r some of your eredits~ 
A:re yol.l sure you don't t-tant to do that.?" 
II 
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What he had in mind then were the time and mo:ey which I would not have -~ 
to put in . Somehow, I lack a sense of practicality-- so , just like in ma.l\V 
other situations , I missed his point. "No , I would not like to transfer a:ny 
credits . I would like to begin from the very beginning like any other 
Ameri can student. and would like to go thro all the experiences which an 
American student goes through . " 
At this • the .Dean laughed and said, 110h , you are the type o£ person who 
wants the best t II ' I 
Well, I missed his point again, except a faint knowl e that what he 't-las 
I saying seemed to be COillPlimenta.ry. "I would like to do this,
11 1 't>rent on, 1 
feeling l was expected to say someth more, 11because one rarely has the 
opportunity of going to a foreign country and attending a school there. I 
feel I shouln 1t skip anything. " 
"Well , ~'le 1 11 be glad to have you go throUgh everything, young lady, and 
you willl" 
11 l did not kno't-v then how much this extra year would cost me pbysica.l.ly as 
1-1ell as mentally. As I said alreaey , I have a tendency to jump into a si tua"" 
11 tion without the slightest idea of hol to get out of it-- and perhaps , it was 
just as well that I aro made this lofay, for otherwiSe I would not have come to 
America and I would not have had a s tory to tell you. 1/ell, at a:ny rate, I 
asked for trouble. And, indeed, as Dean Craker promised me , duri the 
following four years I went through everything--evet~th.i n:s that a foreign 
student could think of I 
I 
I· 
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v DYING FLOWER IN tHE STRANGE SOIL 
. I 
yq four years 1 whirll'Tind like Al!lerican coll e life began with the settle... 
ment of tuition, my class schedule . and my attendance in kimono at the wel-
coming party :for the ne·r students . All thi s happened durin the f i rst -vreek 
of the nevr semester. 
It started out with tuition. I needed exactly $160 for tuition. The 
store dotmtown where Mrs . Turner had left m:y name for summer vrork never 
called. 
"I think I td better put r.ny fur coat ani pearls for sale. " I said to 
Captain and Mrs . Turner one dey toward the end of summer. 
Captain and Mrs . Turner lool~ed. at each other. "It' s a poor time to sell 
l I ~ ' 
an;vtbing , ;• Yu-s ~ Turner said, "and it ' s better not·to sell in a hurry. 
Around Christmas is a good time to sell t~s. 11 
1
'We' ll rent you the money. 11 the Captain said. 
Thus I came to borrot-t $180 ·rro:m the Turners- 160 :for the tuition and j 
$20 tor. books . 
1 The next thing to settle was rny class schedule . By the immigration law, 1 
a .foreign student on a student viSa has to carry a full course , that is , a 
minimum of 12 credits a semester. -Then the class schedule was sent to me 
from the school, Mrs . Turner who liked to make up schedules of arzy- kind 
suggested, "It ts wiSe to get reqUirements out of the way--especially sci-
ence . " Every student -rras required to take 10 hours of science to graduate 
Wallen College . 
11Ho1'1 do you like chem~try?" Mrs . Turner asked. 
nNo thank you." I la~od , · "I am sure I "t-rould flunk the course. " 
»How about bota.:rzy'£11 she asked. 
n •••••••••• 11 I thOught .for a while. 
11How about human anatomy?" she continued. 
"\~hat is human anatomy? 11 ·I asked. 
nrt•s a study of human body. " she said, 11I think you ' ll like it since 
you are interested in people . 1' · 
"Oh, a study of human body I u I cried. "It sounds ~teres·ting . I think 
!! 
I shall .,ke i'~. I shaD. get to know human bai:n~s i.nJJide and. out then. ' ' 
Mar.y merab$:t"S of my family are medical doctors , and it didn ' t seem to nm 
that here vras much to it. The schedule ~..ras 14 credits noi . 
11I think you can carry a coup e o' mo.;. .. e credits,. 11 !>Irs . Turne,;.-- ¥aid, "It 
is tfue t.o eet as 1na.ny r $Ju:irements :u- pos ible O\.lt'o£ the l.'l"ayJ c?..nd the tui-
tion is the same up to the 16 cl"editc. Take the Introduction to tho Gospel 
Mark. That 1 s two credits . " 
I had 110 i ea aoo·u .Ara.Ol"ican sc lOOli.n..;. I dicln 1t lmo·: ·i:.hat Pl'O-CSSOX'S 
ave dai'J,y as·; · ~=~ .1~nts as t."'ley do in grade ~chool in Japan, and I didn ' t 
quite realize the ser...ow.> p;ob m o 1~uc: reading in ~- .forei r.. language. 
TheJ."'ei'ore , I 1-roul.d gladly havo taken 20 credits if }lrs . '!'urner happened to 
s uo-est it. Sixteen ho\U'S on the scileduLQ papo:r d.id not a,ppe~ 1~ muclt oi: 
anything: ~onday, ~n~sday, and Friday ... -Cha.pel . En"';l:!.sh f or :torci.:rn students , 
French , and htlrilan anatomy; TU.esdcy'-- Bible, English, physical. eclucati.on. 
hun1tU'l a.natoley' lab.; Thursd:~w--Bible, ._.lish t phy"'ical educat,ion, journalism. 
Hy l"eal college life started with the Welcom~ arty at school by the 
faculty :fox- mm· students. The P rty ua.cs ocheduled .,o be '~' in at 8 :00 in the 
evening, and Has ::;pecif' ed. OJJ fo •. 31. I ouddenly felt very shy as I did in 
the train from Ta.ooma-•slty tc the point of not \<Tantix to go. I apparently 
chick ·ned mr!: at tho idea of c.Oing illo1 e into a crovrd uhere ev~,.;ryone 'u-t 
mys el f l ooke a.like, t ared a_i ,~e , tho ~t alike. Hy Japanese c.'Ostm,te ;.roul< ' 
be conspicuous . I wanted ·to att.rnct ;tS little attentiOn as possible, but 
it seemed :ill:\possible. Feeling like a co~1 proceeding to a slaughter house, 
I put on l~l best salmon color kimono 1-1ith great dif£icult~ . \i o.;aril1•Y a 
kimo~10 is a \3vJr.pla..; p=-v~ss and ! ahi.:JYS had my IllO '~;. her to heJ.p me. The 
t' ick · rocad.e sa..c;h was auuost i mpossible to .. ie on ~y bnck by my<> elf t Afte_r~ 
JO minutes 1 desperate trial, I uttorl¥ lost patience and decided to leave 
the tie on 1rr:.r back uribal"'nced a..nd crooked. 'I £' I 1i1l 'the only forei o,.-her ther.e1 
1vho knows rrry ·~ie c:Joe.,.n •t loo l'im t · 11 - rea.Soned with mysel.f, 11It1s at 
least one advantage of being the onJ.:y one at the party to wear a kimono , !dd,. u 
I thou~b.t I 11as in a sad s ituation 't~hat ev rd.ng, but ho'l...r quickly it prove 
to be •n-ang t No . instead o£ bein::; a cli.sadva:l.ta£;e , weat1JP a km.ono tv.rned 
out< to be a groat advant.a.ge in nany respects • 
• vhen I waqt to the kitchen, · clk'U'd happened to be at the sink, drinking 
miJ.k. Ue turned to1.;o.rd me invo .. untsrily because o ·the unusual rustlin 
sound o£ the fine material. Il1s Adam's apple stop~ moving. and he oeene<i 
his eyes over the glass which he neld at hi.s mouth. "Ranko-6 h . said 
after a wlli).e,. trud.ng the glass away from his mouth. 'It was in sqoh a ill· 
fe:rent wn~ He did rot sound like soJ.dier then. And there waa a smile 
in his ta.ce. tbere was-yes. a reminisc~nce in his dark eyes. t it 
vas-I do not know exac~. Perhaps, it was a rer.ttiniseence ot what he had 
se.en an ·eJq>et'ienced as a. littJ.e bOy in Japan. .,Ranl.«l chan (Dear Ra.nko. )·" 
he said in Japanese this t1:ne. The reminisc.eru:.e ·was stul in his eyes. 
Someho , t.he three years and the painful sUll'lliler sUpped aws:~ !rom between us~ 
and th distanc$ disappeared. 
uWhat it, , chard? 11 I tUted lffl head and smUe<i. It wa,a strange that 
I Wot1ld allvcys feel. V1 r;·r~ in this Japanes costume. as it the long 
sleeves, the tight s h- mich forced me to aot more passively-that mad~ 
me teal that uay7" 
11No. thin • 8 • niehArd turned to the sink to rw his gl.s.$s. But the 
smile l~,nge~ c>ft.\r on b,is profUe. And 1t was since. that avenin that 
1¢haro•s attitude to m chang a 1;\.ttl.e. lt was y$;cy JJ.ttl.e but eno~ to 
be noticeable. The c..lul.n e wn.s a c~nn considera:t.ion or a protecting feel.:. 
i."lg on hia 
'l'his 
t for .me. 
de :me think. the wa;y Richal'd opened his eyes when 
I cam out in the klmono indicated that he: saw me :for the .tii'St time that 
--evening ~ce 1113 a.rri: a.l. Up to that time, to hiiu I bad ~en merely an in· 
div:i.dua.J.. .... sex.l,ess, shall. I :My. Being busily engaged in j\U'J'bllent to th.e 
new lit' e...~ since lttQS t ot the time I a$ wotldng-I had uneonGciousl¥ pxoe ... 
sented mrself Sead8$S, both inside and out; I t.tould spend all day 1n jeans, 
pay li.ttle attention to the fading curls of 'tt13 hair1 and 1'\Wh 1n and out ot 
the house tr.ying to get tl:d.ng.s done as .fast cl$ pQ$Sible. 
'~ben I w.ent into the au.dit.Drl.um of Wallen COllege where the party was 
he , a good part of the . gi.ng shyness was not Wilth QnY more. .Instead, 
there l<tas a sense o£ pride tor what I was. I was still a bit lol'J4some. but 
not. so conscious of nrJ bo dif.t'erent i'1"Qll others. The auditorium was 
br1 · .t.cy lit, and tbe· people there looked like colorful rJ.Qirers. Several 
people ot the ~ noticed the existence of this stran er. I straightened 
rrr.y tu~ad . and kept walld.ng toward them., v1hen I c e close ~oough, I noticed 
8J 
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that theso faces were till d. - th warm _ s . Could that be for me? ~ 
glanced back to s if ·~ere was someone else behiM e. o, noboey w_ 3 It 
tbere. A hearty smile stU-gt;ld up into ray tac • 
":2.12·~· .YgkU k~hita !!! (Mf welcome, Iiss t) u A voice alJoost made me 
:fall on tll3" nose. 
11D a a desu ,!a (How are you?) 11 M ext 
about my .father' s age a.~ standing be.fo 
hand in ~. 1/ho is he? Japanese? A J 
1 Watashi. a Frank ortmthit des {I 
- - ·-F-ran!" Worthwbi t? odne.ss ~aCioU$ 
ely fine loo · ce.ntle.:nan of 
,. I automatic y placed my 
anese l:lom erican 
Frank ortl1Wb1 t . ) 11 
at . heav~sl Dr. ~lortnwhit, the 
preaid.entt 0! ~.1 4.Y Jl3m; is Lanko Iwamoto , Dr. Wasuit." 
- -
11Ah. Iwamoto-sa.nt JSWi !!! kimono .5!...2!!! ( at a lovely costumer) ...2!sl ~ 
!!£ sensei !! !! mashitaka (Have you et tbe other professors?) • 
" o, mad.a (not yet,) t.ll.a1lk you not yet, r . Iasuit. " · I 
1 ored-:; s okai _ imasSY2 ('l'he I shall introdu.ce 'you to them. )" And 
be li tJ,y o.f£e.red his am for me to hang on..~and 1ndood, I needed st.lmething 
to hang on at th~ t moment. 
that was how it started. Later, s eo£ the American st ents ani 
' 
professors. Who happen«! to be around us, told me that it was the most fas• 
cinating oe>nversation they had ever heard, ttfor. 11 all o£ t.h said. "Dr. 
orthwhit. the Alllerican, was tal..ldng in JapAnese and you, th J anooe. were 
t in Englisht" Dr. orthwbit had. l1 in Japan tor seven years as a 
I missionary, and that · as how h spoke Japanese so well. B~pre one hour stole away, I had to be convinc that wear a kimono 
was no but an advantage. 
II • hoka a .~akij:i i ~ (Ah . h re are other foreign students . )il Dr. 
or _ mit said to me wh · we came n a group. I to look twice betore 
I_ recognized the existence of three Oriental girls in the up . All of th~ 
\·U~re dressed in i tern :formal dresses . They were Toles<;a and Hogenia fl"'lll 
Korea and ·:wako FuJimoto fr<:m Japan. 'l'h last was a sophomore who vras hel . 
ing the two Korean freshmen get aro'Wld. 
A photographer cam over to take a£ pictures for a newspaper. Ke asked. 
me to pose alone With Dr. ort.b:Whit for the camera. 
"I shoulcl have li'Orn my Korean dress t 'l'ol sea said to e later. Sb was 
ver:f pret~y-a full ta.ce, moon-shape eyebrows , silky skin. Both Tolesoa and 
II 
Hogenia we1~ eduent.i..on majors . 1ako was 111ajoring in home economics . She 
was such a little bit of a thing- about four feet ten or so, and she had a 
ver:1 fair skin ani bony color eyes am hair. 
"Journal.i.sm7 11 Tolesea cried at m , '11\Y• it' s for boysan 
"No, it 1.sn1ttn I torted, "There e many tiOman journalists-- 11 I was 
going to sa;y more, but I was int rrupted. 
"Oh, what a lovezy costl.IUett~ It was a lad.y protesst)r in a. dazzling formal. 
dress . 
liThank you, Madam, you look very ... " II 
ur was in Japan one year !;JJJ, and have seen many lovely girls like you in 
s l Ohl Sbe helA 11\V shoulders with botb. of her hands, looking exeit ... 
ly at 'If'l3 eostt1m.e, "Oh, h w I m_iss your country! Oh, I 1m so happy you came t¢ 
our us. Obttt ·Ani suddenly my h was on her shoulder, and hers on 
ll'line--ar.d I heard her "Ohl Ol'ltn ide 1JJ3 lett ear. I \las somewhat 
wUde t her fr the-botto · £-her eart wel.COllle .. I had never tece1 ved 
sueh an exciting greeting 'bef.'ona. ut then, she tfas ~s Homburger. a 
prof sor o:r mus1c. It l'ras perhaps no wom r th.at she was that passionate. 1 
And, these rioan pro~essorsi They a utterly dii'f'ex-ent from those o£ 
Japanese sehools t Th rrr Jere. e1ttremely fre , in.i'ormal, and. capable of enjoy-. 
ing ~s as it they were not different 1n age. leaming, social status from 
their students . eyes he,ppened to meet a pair f deep e:xpressive brown 
eyes . The mmer was lad,y pro~essor- very ~ but tremendously charm-
ing. She left her group to eome over. She walked like a fawn . She was very, 
young-in fact, r-.ooked () ~ung tD be a college professor. 
How do you do?" she of£e her ~d to me . "I 1m Dr. McKinley. u 
"Doetor 1cKinley?" I repeated, with an awe, "I am most delighted to me~t 
you; E4Y I ask ia.ila·~ ·you teach, Dr. McKinl .y?" 
npsyeholog,y. tt 
Yaickt At on~e I f elt as it tbe floor beneath my f eet changed to a pin-
CNShion. "I•l think this campus 1s bea.ut:U'ul. " 
11l 1m glad you lik it, .fi.Ss Iwamoto . *' She oot only r embered my narn at 
one ·hearing, but also pronounced it peri'ectl.y. 
ui·I t.llink A:llerica.n professors are wonderf'ul-- so different .from our prof~· 
sor8. 11 
"lndeed? How? n 
as 
11American professors are--are so much like students.-... well, what I mean is 
.... u that they seem to stand on the same level--well, what I mean is--that 
they are very dem:>c~atic in their attitude. 11 I was not too organized on the 
pincushion. 11Japanese professors are--well; far awa;y. They are very dig-
nit'ied, and one can't approach them very easily. •• I was talking with IJW 
hands in order to supplement the lacking descriptions which were at that 
moment beyond my language capacity. 
''I thought it was only the French people who talk Wi. tb their hands. 11 With 
a b~g smUe, Professor Green, my adVisor, joined us. He was a vecy quiet-
looking and a fine speaking gentleman in his late tnitties. He created mQre 
of a.n inlpression of an Englishman than an Al!leriean. u.Are you having fun711 
"Yes, Professor Green, 11 I welcomed him as if he were my rescue, 11I wa$ 
just telling Dr. McKinley ·the differences I noticed between Ameriean ·prof .. 
essors and Japanese professors.:--'' 
"Oh?" he sllghUy gi ggled With his shoulders, fiWhat are the differences ?ll 
Here we ·go again I Why don 1 t I ever learn to keep the conversation on general 
matters? I had to stutter the whole thing again before the two American pro ... 
fessors, demonstrating my points by my body actions. I was quite warm when 
I was through~ 
I went out of tbe auditorium to the hall in order to cool a bit. Stanc;t... 
ing there alone, I puffed m.,ysel..f for a while with my fan. The hall was ~ 
Ut, and nobody was around. Suddenly I felt curiouq about what other parts 
of this buUding looked like. I walked peeping into one room after another. 
\fuen I finished one section, I turned to the lett where there appeared a 
short stairwa;y of several steps. I saw someone was just about to come up 
the steps in my direction. It was a girl ..... or a woman. I passed her in the 
midc.Ue of the staircase, little concerned. 
"Excuse me," the person, after passing me, suddenly addressed, "I just 
had to stop you," the stranger who turned out to be a woman o£ about for-cy, 
said, "for you look so beautif'ul. Oh, your costumetl' 
"Thank you, Madam." I bowed in appreciation, wondering if this was another 
professor of music. 
ttyou look like a character out of a fairy story! What is your name? 11 
When I gave her m'3' name, she thought it had a pleasant sound.. "TeU me~ II 
she said next, 11I understand Orient al natttes mean something. Does your name 
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have any significance? 11 
I told her that my first name meant orchid flower, that my .f'ami.ly name 
iwa (;rock) and m()to (book) in writing can be phonetically interpreted as the 
".t'oot ·Of a rock" and that m:y parents had Visualized <illl orotdd nower spring., 
ing !rom the root ot a rook when I was born. 
ttHow fascinatingl 11 she clasped her hands, 11And you, a little orchici 
nowet", you have come so far to attend this little college in Americal 11 
uNow tell me a little bit about yourseli . ,. I laughed., oompletely t6r-
gEttting about the party, "Are you a professot .... possib]¥, or music?-and. what 
.is yo~ name? And what IU'e you doing here?" 
"I 1m a student, 'but in a way I 1m also a teacher, tor I teach piano. 11 she 
$aid, "You Otiental$ have alWays impressed me as mystical. How could 1QU 
tell I 1m related to the musical field? l-1y mother was a stage pianist. u 
I giggled.. "Oriental intu:i.tionJ n I did not tell her about m:y e.xpel'1.ence 
with Miss Homburger. "Come, tell me your name. " 
"My name is JosephiJ!le Dundee." the stranger · replied. 
tt Josephine t n this time 1 t was my tum tc> cry, "Tha. t 1 s a historical name. 
Don ' t tell me th.at your husband ' s name is Napoleont By the t-la.Y, n I suddenly 
became uneasy, "you do have a husba.JXi , don ' t you?tt 
''Yes, anc1 £our children, and one rand-daughter. " 
"1 •••• •" I looked at her, amaz«t. These Alllericans t 
This was how I became acquainted With Josephine Dundee--a graduate stu-
dent, a housewife., a. mother, a grandmother, a teacher of piano, ani a master 
of French and Spanish-·and I must add, an owner or numberless friends . She 
was much slenderer, but looked very much like actress Betty DaVis. Like ttJy• 
self' Josephine had been investigating the othel" parts or the building then. 
When we f1.nally returned insitle , Josephine took me around and around 
among the people in the au.ditorilllll . She seemed to know everyone there-.es. 
peci.aJJ¥ the faculty. And. she mad · me tall' until I almost felt I was empty 
inside. ''W'h¥ don ' t you teU h;im a);)out the meaning of your name?u she would 
Sfr¥ when she introduced me to a professor of phUosophy. When it was a 
professor o! home economies, 11 twas the regular Japanese breakfast you 
were tel.li.ng m.e ?tt she would suggest. By the time Josephine and. I left the 
party, I praotical.l3 had gotten acquainted with everyone, and everyone had 
had a llttJ.e education about Japan. 
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"Noll before I drive you home, let ' s drop in my home. I 1d like you to meet 
my husbazn.n Josephine began, as soon as we got into her red Chrysler. waan•t 
it kind of late? It was nearing eleven o ' clock. Oh no, Josephine didn ' t 
think so. At the Dundee 1 s • nobody went to bed before midnight, ani Mr. Dundee 
always welcomed guests--espec.1ally those from the other countries. Thus I 
dropped in her home, ani met :t-tr. Dundee who was reading a paperbaQk novel in 
a sitting room. Like his wife, he immediately got me busy talkin • 
"Oh no, pl.ea.se, Mr. Dundee," I stopped. him from going to the kitchen to 
get ·me coffee, "I really can • t ·s~ that long." 
11Ch.arles • ,Ranl,to, Charles •" he corrected me ·for the second time since I 
still ec>uld not qul,.te get used to the idea or calling someone I just met, 
pa'rti.oularly an old.er person and a man, by his first name. But Americans 
-have a wayojo .. especially the Dundees--wb1ch makes us rigid, tradition-minded 
foreigners feel easy and informal. I finished the eup of coffee, ani by 
tb.en, Mr. and Mrs. Dundee were nothing but Charles and Josephine to me, and 
strange is the xnysterious effect or a first name--charles and Josephine were 
stancling rigbt beside me neither higher nor lower. neither older nor younger 
than where I was. 
"How can I thank you for the beautiful evening? 11 I said to Josephine 
when her car stopped in front of tbe Tumer ' s, 11I'm so glad that I met you." 
"I had to speak J-o you-.. you know, curiosity.'' · she laughed softly. She 
looked almost tnis~vous. UXou looked so d.ifi'erent I couldn ' t resist. I / 
:Qope· you. and I w:Ul become good friends, and we wUl. learn mu.ch from. each 
other." 
And ·we did. Josephine and I had d.it.ferent problems of our own, ani lit:e 
did not al.w93'S ~t us to help ~eh other the wa:s we wanted. to--but we 
alw836 liked each other, respected each other for the different experiences 
in ute and r the wisdom that resulted from them, and most importantly we 
alw~ trusted. each other. Josephine Dundee--yes, dear Josephine Dundee, 
what would have become of me 1f I had not met you at the Welcome Party that 
night? Very likely., I would have gane back to the Orient after m;y first 
semester at Wallen College, disappointed in America and Americans--and would 
proba.Ql.y have told my people: trA,mericans? Hal They are too busy polishing 
their refrigerators and noora ~ and kill germs ani saVing mo ey so tha. t 
they can 1 t afford to s;t t down and see wha. t ' s going on in the rest ot the 
I== 
I! 
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world or to understand how we i'eelt" itbout you, Josephine, I wouldn ' t 
have met rrsy American parents who made me regain my affection for your 
country and people. 
11 I feel as i£ I were your big sister." Josephine would. Sa¥ ldlen she 
drove me home on Monday, Wednesda3, ani Fridq after our classes. She real-
ly was. She would show me where the bookstore was, how to save money by 
obta.i.ning used textbooks • treat me co££e -sometil!les even pies ..... between 
classes, and would relate to me about her classes and professors. She loved, 
like m.ost Americans, to show me around. She wanted me to attend the meet. 
ings of this clUb and that to which she belong&d. Most o£ which untortuna tely 
I had to decline du to my busy school lite. But when I did go, 1t would · 
end up with my getting acquainted t>lith everyone there, and everyone getting 
a little education on Japan as it did at the \ielcome Party. My big sister, 
Josephine, was nothing but happy With me ard pro\ld of me.-until one SundQ3' 
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ot our early acquaintanceship when she learned tbat she had better be a 
little care.ful with this little sister from the other part or the world. t . v 
fi ''Would you like to attend the service of Wallen Presbitarian Church?" v 
she as.ked that morning on the phone, 1'Most o£ the Wallen College students 
and faculty go there, and I would like you to meet the miniSter who is the 
father of your classmate, Judy. I already told him about you and he is most 
interested. 1n meeting you. 11 
"All right, I 'll come along.u I said. I had not been inside of a church 
nor ·looked at a preacher closel$' since I came to America. Accordingly, the 
religious terminology in my English vocabulary was what I had acquired main-
ly from Alnerican movies , such as BoY '! .!'.22· The one hour ' s singing, pray• 
ing, and listening to the sennon of that Sunday morning did not contribute 
much to my religious terminology in English . I stood with Josephine in the 
line .of people 't'lai ting to shake hands With the preacher. 
"Oood IllOrning, Mr. Healey, 11 Jo$ephine happily shook hand with the preacher 
when her tum came. I t-1as sta.m.ing, a little sti!f • behind her. "I brought 
Miss Iwamoto--the student .frau Japan about whom I had told you the · other 
dB¥... And turning toward me, Josephine pushed me forward With her left 
ha.nct..-come, come, her hand was saying, don ' t be so shy. Because Josephine 
pushed me a littJ.e too eagerly, I came to stand very closely to the preacher. 
-~· ~ - ---'---= =-
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the preacher was not too tall, and his eyes and nose were right before my 
eyes and nose. 
11Good morning, Miss Ai-wamautot" the preacher said, delightt'ully, grasp-
ing my hand. 
"Good morning-Father, 11 I said, with all the respect ranembering how the 
boys called Bing Crosbv in Bo:( 1S Town. I did not intentionally call him sir 
" .,.._ ........ 
or !!£• Healey, for they didn 1 t seem respectful enough. 11I 'm most honored to 
make your acquaintanoe, Father. s. Dundee has told me ·so many wonderful 
things about you, Father, and I have been most arud.ows to meet you, Father. u 
11Thank you, Miss Aiwamauto, t1 Father answered, kirdl.y, 1'I hope you Will · 
come b~ck gain. " 
"Thank you, Fath r,.. I replied, looking a.t his eyes, on at a time since 
they were so cloa, "I 'wish you a nice day, Father." 
"Come on, let ' s go, we 'll be late for the dinnel.'~ '' Josephine cut in, so 
unlike her, 11 I 'll bring her back, Mr. Healey. 11 And she pulled l¥G" harxl as 
eagerly as when she had p'UShed e inU> the preacher. 
"Dinner?'' I cried at Josephine, 11Wha.t dinner?" 
"Sb-sh-sh-sh, 1 she pulled my hand harder, neom.e on, let ' s go." 
11Josephinet" ·1 cried, altl1ost running to k ep up ld.th her, 11Please, what ' s 
the hurry so sUddenly? And what dinner? I didn 1 t know I was inVited f'or 
dinnert" 
110h you' re always inVited at my place. " she l¢f)I)t on With her rushing 
walk, but at last halted. suddenly when we made a turn at the end of the 
building. 11Wboopl" There she stood rapidly :fann.ing herself with the servic 
pro • 
"Josephine, we 'll be latet 11 I cried. 
"Late? For what? 11 she asked, stUl fanning hersel£ with one hand, and 
combing the front of 'her hair up with tbe lingers of her other hand . 
Oh these .Alllerioan women--one Jllinute this wey, the next minute tba t WS¥ r 
"Dirmert 11 
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"Dinner? 11 she stopped fanning , 110h, dinnerl 11 and she burst into laughter, 
''Oh 'deaJ;", I · almost died 'When you called • Healey Father." 
"Wl'\Y not? Isn 1t he a minister?" 
"Minister, yes. But he isn't Catholic. He is a Protestant minister." 
And. that ' s bow I came to increase my rellgious vocabulary. In Japanese, 
we usually call a minister--regardless whether a catholic or Protestant-•boku.-
shi, ind I had simply concluded, as the result of the American movies which 
happened to be catholic, that one addressed a minister as Father. 
As a big sister, Josephine soon decided that she had better watch over me 
a litUe ..... not onl3 my language, but also 11\Y appearance. 
"Who set your hai.r7" she asked one day. 
"I did." 
11ls that the WQ¥ you like your curls look?" 
"In what way?" 
Yin all possible directions . 11 
"Well, not exactly. But that's the best I can.u I protested, "I didn ' t 
know how to put in pin CUl"ls myself untU I came to America. WhUe in Japan, 
I always had a pemanent and had an beautician set rn;y hair rather often." 
"Why don 1 t you get a permanent?'* 
"Dear Josephine, I 1m a foreign st\¥ient. Mrs. Turner says a pemanent 
costs $15. That ' s a half of the amount ot money our government had permitted 
me to take out of Japan. tt 
"f-taybe we can get a home permanent." 
"HOl!le pemanentl 11 I said, "Don 't tell me you Americans do your .own per-
manentl" 
"Man$' of us do. 11 she said. 
But she was busy, and I was busy. And the busier I got, the worse ob-
Viously m,y pin curls became. 
"Your hair looks as it you just walked out of a whirlwind." she said one 
day. 
"Whirlwind? u I had not learned the word yet then. 
Josephine made .• rapid circles vertically ey her right hand--small at the 
bottom ani quite big at the top. 11This kind of Wind." 
11Ah," l nodded, 11 the equivalent Japanese expression for that eype of hair 
is ! ~ £1. sparrows. " 
"How interesting 111 ·Josephine cried, impressed. To Josephine everything 
was -interesting. "Coming baok to your hair style of sparrows• ~·however, 
I was thinld.n.g that you would look very nice with short hair. Then you can 
just put 1n several pin curls in front and a few on each sicle of your hea.d--u 
uno you have sciSsors with you?" 
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"Oh no, we can ' t cut your hair here. You do that at a beautvr salo /• 
"But, Josephine, I don 1 t have the time. In the first place I don 1 t ·know 
where a beauty salon is.tt 
1
'It takes only a half · hour altogether. I 111 see if we can make an ap. 
poiritment so that we can drop in on our way home today • 11 
Hence I had my haircut. 
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"There, you look very smart that wayJ n Josephine clapped her hands, well 
pleased, "And now itl:ll take only a few minutes to put several curls in ,9'<>nt. 
By the way," she suddenly looked into my face, and I noticed that miscMvous .,....-
twinkling in her eyes, "did you really want your haircut?" That was Josephine 
Dundee, indeed. 
Nen morning, as soon as she saw me, she asked, '*How do you like your 
haiJ'cut? 41 
"Oh, Josephine, it ' s wonderful." I said, "Most of my classmates noticed 
my new haircut, and it took so little time Wt night to put curls 1n front. 
I like it." 
She smUed, well pleased. "Did Mrs. Turner like it, too?" 
"Yes, 11 I replied; not wanting to disappoint her, 11she liked it very much. 11 
"That ' s wonderful. What did she say?" Josephine liappened to be specific · 
that morning, and I quite did not expect ·it. 
"Well-- she said nothing. " I had to admit. 
Josephin ' s mouth remained open f or a while. "Did you say that she said 
nothing ?" 
"No-she didn ' t." I beoame uncomfortable, therefore I added a queer ex.-
planation, "You see; evlkeyene has a different way. When she doesn 't sa:y a.ny. 
thing, it means she likes it very much . That ' s her way. 11 
Josephine was still in a state o£ shock. 11She d.idn 1 t · sa:y a word about 
your haircut?" 
"Not a word?" 
I shook my head. 
"Are you sure that you didn ' t forget whatever she said? You could forget 
if you had slept too hard last night." 
"I didn ' t sleep that hard last night. Arxi upon my honor she didn' t say 
a word. And as I say it means she liked my haircut very much." 
Josephine ·as lookinz at. me, and h r brown eyes sho ed a tho ght that was 
ing on behind these eyes . 
"You knol'l , Josephine , 11 I said, 11I some iWles think ho1-1 a"'llazin~ it is that 
wa human beings--millions and :rnilli.ons ot us scattered a:u over the world--
have ill di£f'erent faces , and not a sinJ).e identi cal fingerprint . 11 
She did not say anything. s.ae 1as just lookin,. at me , and I felt tb.e 
weight of her forty- one years ' livinJ Oil earth at that t · e . 
1 I often woooer why lie al1 have different faces . vlhat do you think it 
rould b~ 1·· :o if' ne all had the sam face7 1 
"Very dull." she siraply !"aid. 
nyes , I think so , too . 11 I said. 
2 
The Americ~ colleg life mean"t-Thile unfold with a Ha.rning about pressure. 
I n the beginning , however , the classes ppeared to be more enjoyable than 
object of pressure . The En lish cl.~s for ror aign students turned out to 
be the smallest and easi est class of all- -two Koreans , two Chines and one 
Japanese and one Arabian .. -six in ill , and except t11 Arabian , all vTere girls • 
including the teacher, Miss i tt.i er. English was very asy- mostly r;ram!llar, 
some Ameri can e.xpressi ons , very simple Ameri can geo raphy and. history ... - and 
the xoest of ... 1a semester 1; as devoted to increasin-· our vocabulary. r:J • ·s 
'lhitticr, "tihose E.!"lzlish turnei out to be e easiest to oundcrotand, vtould 
gi e us a simple test every hour. I say that Mi ss Whittier ' s English was 
I the easiest to understand , since everyone else had an accent and spoke 
Englis as if it were an entirely · !'erent lang;uage. 
The Chinese girJ.s were from oll..g KonJ , Dpoke with a British Chinese ac-
cent tith Bri tish o.xpressions-t'Dear met' and "I certainly deolarelu they 
would say whenever they "Vrere diSturbed. ·sut generally speaking they were 
1 qui~t. d stuck togethe • The Korean · •ls we1--e Tolesca and Hogenia with 
whom I had eotten acquainted at the party. They also spok English as if it. 
1 1;-1ere variati on of the Korean lan~ge . They had l i ved · th Anerican families 
l v.hen they went to a. h. h school before coming to Wallen Co ue , therefore 
, they 1andled American e;xpressions v ry Jell. "Gee t 11 they rould say hen 
they were a l i tUe disturbed at the amount of an nssignm nt, and 11He l'1 
un er thei r breath when greatly disturbed so that Miss Whittier c6uld no· 
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hear them. The Arabian boy always s"t in a comer of the room--a't-wa.y from us 
girlS-and never opened hi s mouth unless t1i.Ss Whittier asked him a qeustion 
or it was his turn to read the textbook . But when be did open his :mouth, he 
spoke En6lish so :fast ~lith hi to r;,ue cur ed up in his mout.n tha·c. it soun ed 
a bit like Greek to me. He , hoT·rev~r. uttered no expression at all l'Thile he 
was \~ith us , and. he did not move a line in his .face . so . I had a very dif-
ficult time detemining whethor he as disturbed or fee~in.g good. 
t.Good 1n.orni.n, • 11 I G'l"eete h · o e · e vihen he o~Jl'le il1to the class • 
1~~'!-ood nomin;. t' he said. He -.sl.Z.· ;,;.ed.;; ~ the class, found that his regul~J.· 
seat in tho left <:orne1~ was too close to the girls , so garked h.imsel£ in the 
right comer. 
"How are you!· 11 r persued. 
"Very well , t.>iank you. " And he op~ned his textbook as if to say, "Please 
leave n1-e alone . I am. not ·used to looking at women without a veilJ1 
11Did you do your assi~nment 11 I ·Hmt on. I uante~ to make hinl talk. 
"Yes • 11 ·e E..'Von did.tl 1 t raiS yes £rom his book . 
"Did it take you very long?" 
uNo . u 
"Are you enjoying this class 111 I asked . Tolesca cl::lsped her -. a.nc..l.s , 
del· · ted. 
"E£. 11 It t-1as very distinct and straight .forward. He wasn 1t shy-ob not 
In one month or so , the Aral.l-i an di appeared., He didn 1t sho'\v up ;my more. 
11~-lha t l'l..a.ppened to him ( 11 one dey t~iss Whittier aslted , 11Do you seo hiln. on 
ca.mpus? 11 
11Yes t 11 all of us anSt-Tered, but none of us kn~: w.h,.y he stoppecl coming ·t.o 
the class . It was then that Jos hine, who was Womed. abou·i;, everything 
that t..ras going on in and out of \4allen College , told me that the .u~~-bie.n 'tva~<3 
so bored d i:.h th.e cl<lSS that · had egged his adviso;r· to let him take a re ... 
gular English composition class, A few days later , }1iss Whittier told us 
that the Arabian had beli e· ' th~t he could get along in a regular course and 
I he wanted to have a try .. "But , 1 she told me later in confidence, 11 I ldnd 
of think ·i:Jlat the real reason £or dropping this course was not tha:t.~ I think 
it is his baokground·...he loif'as the only boy ·in the class , you lmow. In addition, 
I am a female teacher. I t ink it was too ~ uch for him.. " ~Jell , I also sort 
-
o:fl believed that U: all of us had had ve:Us on, he might ·have stayed wit.h us . 
-
French. was another small class ..... l2 students illcluding me. And ·lJ.is class 
happen~ to b c:.l.l . il•ls, t.oo . T ese . .srican girls l.ere all well-dresse , 
end looked so confident that this foreign student with scant knowledge of 
the Frena langUage ndered if s e -were in the wrong class-if she should 
have taken the primary class , instead of intennoo.i.a e . 1 s t very ;uietly 
in the back corner f the class-ready to jum,12 ~ of the class it necessary f 
The textbook tvas a collection of short swries such ~ the Necklace by 
Maupassant . The professor was an American gentlanan With various degrees 
from several no ... cboo s incl · g ' e sor anne .u.s teaching n~thcd 1 
hot;~ver, ras entirely diffel"ent from that of M. dame Petersen who did not 
allow a single Japanese word durin, her Fr nch lessons . 
11Well t shall we eee how well you can read today 1s lesson'i 11 :or. Mannint;; 
said in English lookine; aro 1e clas..; . He ooked at the student in t:l(.;o 
1 t cornor, and t1 c.n at tl ::: one in the riznt corner, woo h ... pened to be me 
whose eyes at that moment appeared to e set at the top of m.y forehead . Dr . 
f a.nning seemingly sensed that this foreign student was ratl: e scar so he 
turn back to the student · o lef- corner. ':Hell, lv ... e>.denoi.sello si-·•npson . 
t·rou.ld you liko to read the fi:;-Et pn')"v.graph?' 
Despite her confident appearance, ad iselle Simpson did not read too 
confidently. I til too my head. Did she happen to COllle to class \dthou 
readin~ preparatio ·: After ha , i.,elle Si.'!l.pson , the 5tudent next to her 
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read another para.~:ra~ h . She stuttered alo113 ~ badly as Mademoiselle s · son . 
The third student not only stuttered but al5e · t('pronounced most of the 
wo.I\ls . It is stran~e--I thought when hal! o.r the class stuttered alon 
- nouncin"' a JOOd u · o1 \ ha"G they ad read-tt1at hose "tudents come 
to class unpr3pared and still can app r so confidm'lt . the para.., aphs o£ 
th short story ended with the student next to my left. 
11Very t.rell, 1' Dr . annin snil , 11 ow this time , let us soe how well 
you translate what you have ~eac:. 1' 
I ess--evon thou3.h my eyes were not at the top of my forehead any more 
- -I still didn ' t look so confident as the other students . He pointed tc 
1aaanoiselle Simpson a ain , an alter her the order leht the same as tile 
reading . The last pe.ra rap.b and th the student ne21.."'t to mo. And the b ll 
rang a fm.z minutes lt, cor. 
" ~Tell , Y.Te shall take the next s ort story next time . " Dr. t1a.nning said 
with a satisfied smile, 11!1: revoir, ;.;;M.-.es,_d. era_,. ,..o-is .... e ... ll.....,...,st 11 
The next class period went 'oy ir t.he sa..11e l'l'i<lXll'l r; Dr • . ·1anning seened. to 
lj have decided to ~ive this timid-lookinJ student .f'rom the Orient some time . 
My upward glance at the top o£ my forehead in the first class period must 
really have pressed him. The third period went by without. 1n.y uttering a 
word . I began to f eel. impatient. hen the foUl"th class :period crone aro'l..tnd, 
Dr. Manning see:-100. to vmnder if he had given me enough time. 11MademoiSelle 
I-Iwamot.o . 1 be fi,nally uttered rrw name Wi th some uneasiness , ·nwould you 
like to ~7 the next part? 11 It was an ending paragraph of three sentenc s . 
1 He apparently could not bear to give e any more than three sentences in 
fear at I might but'st into tears . 
«c rtainement, !"!onsie;ur. n came out of my mouth. I ad been feeling like 
a x·a.ce horse that was kept unjustly inSide the stable . So I dashed off and 
finis 1ed the three short sentences in one breath. 
"T-Tres bien t 11 Dr. Wmnina cried 11 tres bien Mad "sell_.· _e. 11 
-.............., ......,._.,.... - b ' ~~· ____ ;.;:;;.;;; ... __ .;;;;;;;;o.:;;..;. 
The whole class was looking at me , ani I recognized some smiling faaes 
among them as 1£ they were glad. to discover that this horse could run 'l•'ith 
th • And Dr. Manning did not hesit .te to let me run, either, from then on . 
The physical education was a big class , about 40 girls . The pro:f'essoi• 
was a young woman. cri<3p spoken, With criSp action. She crisply presented 
the rule about her cOU1'3 in the fir3t clD.Ss period. "The uniform is to be 
I kept clean and well pressed all. the irne . u she stated, With the note in one 
hand, th.e other hand. on her waistt and With perfect posture in her clean and 
well-pressed uniform, 11You are alw~ expected to 1ear white tennis shoes 
and vJilite socks . U you oome to the class with red socks , it shall be 
countet:i as an unexcused. absenoe. If you oome to t..~e class late three times t 
i·c shall be counted as one unexcused absence. And i.f you have three un ... 
excused absences ~ you. sh Uno rece1.ve the credit for this class . " 
11
-.rea II Tolesca, ... ho irlas beside me , cried under her brea:th , 11She is 
dreadfult 11 
11Xou shall be graded according 'W the follol-ri.ng system: 60 per cent by 
your actual skill at pleyino games ; 20 per cent by the occasional written 
teats co.ncerning tenns and rules or the pl~ I teach during this se.11ester; 
and 20 per cent by your appearance and attendance . AS .for the written tests t 
-~-==---
I 
II 
! 
you are supposed to keep up with the reading in your textbook . The tests 
t-till be eivEID unat'lrlQunced. so be on your toes . 11 
11 Heckl 11 Tolesca. cried. I pulled the side of her shorts in warn:l.ng . It 
vta.s ·ell right to hear an American student sey it, but somehow when a foreign 
stud,ent s.;U.d it, it vrould m~.ke me feel as i.f a par t o.f me was sa.yi.ne it. 
I 
1 11 Cl.ear enough'i' 11 ll1iss Martin looked around, ''A.l.l r:l.gh-t . NO\.J I shall call 
I the roll. Raise yolll" hand so tha+. I tti..ll knot~ your name and face . " And to 
l li\Y surprise, Miss Martin began to call each student by her first name. I '!eTas 
so impressed by this American inf'or.naJ.ity t.llat I wasn •t paying much attentio~ 
~~ W ~ :,:0 ~ :•· ::~:::::~~~·:e ~ ili;~ooa:~~o • 
~~ "Yes 11: I replied, raising trxy nand. 
,, 
II 
I 
A taint smile t-rent across Miss Martin ' s face . 
11f<.osaaa.ry? 11 l·liss i.·.larl:J.n lient on. 
11Herc . 11 a, student raised her hand. 
11June?'' 
npresent. 11 
11 Tolesca?" 
S$veraJ. students gi ggled. 
"Y-ee-s ... s. 11 'l'olesea raised her hand gracefully as she a:nst-re:red. 
A faint smile went across "iss Martin ' s race , and. there were several 
gi ggles around ~ . I turn«i to the Junerican student nex.t to me , "Excuse me, 
but hm~ co you -usually ansvre1~ you1• roll calls ?n 
"You can answer anyway you want, " the student, who was about thx·ee inches 
t .a.ller than l and uhose youthful body was rather uncomfortably stuffed. into 
her rigid uniform, replied gco ...naturcdly, 11but tve usual.l;.f s;q, 'present, ' 
or ' here 1 • 11 
11Thank ;J,ou, 11 I said, loOking at her very !air ani i'ulJ.¥-rolll'ld face , 11What 
is yo nr :name 711 
:1Mary . Mary Eden. 11 Her eyes were very friendly behi nd her glasses . 
"You have such a beaut1f'ul sldn," I said , 11and such a nell-developed body-. 
1, Wnat is your favorite food? 11 
I 
I 
II 
"Why, thank ;y'Out 11 she replied, a bit surprised, »r dr:1Jlk a lot of milk. 11 
The roll call taught me another lesson. One lllQrning , 'lolesca was not si~ 
tin.; next to me on t.~e bench uhen Hiss !'.~,rt1n began to take the roll . II 
lj 
I 
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I looked ound , -rondering i£ she ere s t \;;J some othor ,place .for so 
I'(;:£..:;.>0.1 tr at. r: rni But olcs ca · ._.c; .. s l:J.tely not in "'i.;ht . 
''Tolesea? 11 ··ass Hartin called a..,ain , looking at me this time , "Isn ' t 
she here?n 
u · 
• I au matic~ repll • 
"I ~j}1ou.;;ht you .re Ra.nko tt L · 
t.l}en?" 
art.i."l said , uzzled , 11 ihere is R:mko 
11I am Ranko . Tolesca isn 1 t here. ,. I said. 
10 , To esca. isn 1 t here this • she saiC., 
•k in l.er noteb(.ok. 
11Yes . fl I said. 
11ls she here?n she ask • raising her head. 
u~ o . 11 I said, l'rondering uey e unicatio1 ·ms so con.fus · . • 
11Toles~t'' hins Iart.in cried, " e you here?" 
o answer . 
~~~~ell , I guess she isn ' t here . n iss 1artin said, maki.ng sure that she 
d n1arkcd it, uotm in her notoboo · • 
nyc::· . she isn 1 t . ere . 1 I St'~d . 
1iss rtin raised her head. At t 
opened, and Tolesca mergod in the g;ymna.si 
111..0 • Hiss 4'tartin, "' >. i;;; 1ore 11 I ri 
. ent, the door behind ~ 
softly. 
s tin 
.u.s · · .:rtin put both of 1 r 
cl.ass roared in ugh.ter . 
· .., at he~ ue.ist, ~ sighed. a libly. The 
1 For the last time, IS TOLESCA HERE or TOLESCA NOT HEHE'i 1' 
• 1t:;~~ I.3 HERE 1 '' t.1.e vrhole ass ... po. ed tl .:..s tilac. 
T.1e cause of t o confusio•l :zas , of cours t due to the different a;y of 
using yesn and "no' in the ast and W'est. In English , one ' s reply is not 
affected by how another person aslt a qu tion. All one has tD cont~ider a 
t · e .., i~ a .... _xa-"i ve in on- 1:;: 3.113. er. If there is t one a11·ay:.J 
--
st.arts out with "no . '' LikewiSe , if there is not a negative in one ' s rep y , 
o e allays starts out t-lith "yes . " In other words , in English one is to 
consider oneself always as the tartinv point . I seans to be ver-3 · 
-
r t . 
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p r aJ:.i~ t1. at. is .t;.lY ill :rlioh _ is a.lway ca)italizOO. ·;nerENer it a)pem•s . 
·n Japa"lese, however, I is neither the startin~ point, nor capitalized. e 
.,.... 
s arting point is the person one is ta.lkint. to . Therefore , the use o£ 11yes 11 
and unou varies dep upon E.2.,. t.he l-'ar ... o as ro a question: if ss Mart~ 
asked, "Is ,. lese<:~. h r 711 when ol a was not. there. a Ja. es ~ say. 
uNo , she is not here, 11 mean:iJlg rhat Misfi Martin asked i not so; if Miss 
Martin asked0 uisn •t Tolcsca here?" in th same situation, Japane would I 
say, 11Yes . s e is not here, " liD· s_ asked is correct. In a s:.lxrol$ 
analo~ , one · a t s ':::/ tl t ·in .!!tn ish it is the host that rules mUe . 
Japanese it 1~ the guest that rules . 
Since the language barrier did not play a dominant in ass M~ t' ' s 
p' ysical educa · n class , 1 d ao J..no:> but fun. The first gm:1e she taught 
us vao a soccer. 
11 occertn Tolesca cried, 11\-lby, it1o for boysl 11 
t physical ucation ua.s one o roquiran.ents . and Tolesca httd to 
I 
run ng others on the outdoor soccor !ie • .wparently, th.., years Tolesc.-'l l 
s. ent orca had been dodi.;mtcd t.o e groomi..'lg o£ uor.'la.nhood , for she 
found it roost di££icult to run as fast ru3 long-legged American students ai u 
to kick the ball swiftly like a boy. 
11Ho cow 11' ahe pu££ one morning l1hile r ·.ng "'ide me on the open 
fio d , u. . , • · or boys and youn .,..ir. ·1• 
nFor loun;; girls 1'1 I cried, aLso puffin~, uyou 1 re a young girl t tt 
11l 1.m tl 11 She cried, "I 'm too ol tor thist I 'm tuontyttt 
I la · ed so J. at I beg to cough. 
11
.1lat ' s so£ :m}'?t" s. e as .. ed , as iig . 
r. · erythinr;t' I said, still coughing . And it 'tvas Everythin~ in this 
lii' boeomes a laugp.able matter when one is o.etached, b t becomes a tra.;El(;ly 
~me 1 one is involved. In tba sons • trag at comedy can be said to 
"'isters m.• bro~1ox·s . d .ole:Jca and I tre e v ey much like t'h"O sisters 
na.'ll. Trar;edy and Co~ody . 10st everything was painful £or T escat whlle 
most everything--if not at firSt-- sooner o1• later becarae ludicrous to e . 
One r.ning in my rush , I t'o:rgo . tennis shoes an.d white socks. I 
:rushed to .o roca ' s roort i.'l ~ tlo litory as soon as I arrived at campucs . 
11Tolesca , I forgot my shoes and soettst 11 
110h . poor Ranlto , 11 Tolasca cl.a.s. cd her hands , 'you can 1 t o to the ol s •
1 
nwhy n t ?0 I ask , puzzled. 
11 ecaus Miss hartin tdll ~ yo'l with an unexcused abs nee :m:fl·o.y. You 
mi t, as well cut the class • " // 
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-11No ~ she t1on •t . n I said, nsne e 1t. r1ark me absent as long as I appear 
t·rith a pair o£ t~nnis shoes and white socks . Tha-t. ' s 1-Th;:,r I •rn here. 11 
na: don ' t nave an eJttra. pair! 11 'rolesca c;ried. 
1.00 
11I know you dQn 1t . But l knOw you have a rool.llll1a.te who is in a diii'erent 
section of ;the physical eduoatl,(, class . If I remearoer correotl3 t she doesn 1 t 
use hers untU tl'...iz afternoon. n 
"Oh &anko , Alioe •s t"l"on ' t tit youl TOletJee. cried in distress , nshe ia 
1r1ay too big for you,l 11 
ltJ:t aoesnl t oottert II I cried. pressed ry time, 111 'll wear any size tbis 
fllOtning . vlhero is Alice?tt 
so Tolesea t'l.ew hunting fo:r her roommate. Meam:rhile I located .A,lioe' s 
tennis shoes W'nicll ~rere a good two inches longer than my i'eet. Alice of 
course: had no objec ·on to ~ettmg me use her shoes and socks. . I stuffed 
Tolesca •s colored soc..~$ in the toe section or t.lle shoes , <>ni tiod the string 
as tightly as I could. The shoes stayed on. but tel t. like a pair of enormow 
fx>ogs 1 teet. 
"Don • t yQu f>0el self-conscious ?11 'l'olesca asked :u.ring the play. 11You don t 
look too graceful . 11 
11 I can ' t be too concerned Witb gracefulness thiS mornmg. r. I said. At 
that. IllQmtalt, the ball rolled in our direction. Instinctly I ·rushed to the 
all and kid< CQp-some!'lot-s • the ti.'rdng didn 1 t click. ~;;hot .. ~r it was t>lO shoes 
or it just hE.ppened that norniJ.":l!; , I kicked at the ball at the same time an 
oprJOne.t t kicked ld.th all her might. The opponent happened tQ be llligb.tier 
than r- i t was r~ Eden, well i'ed with milk. I sUpped and stumbled. o:n the 
gxooood. 11Hc;t.; & 11 I said.. 'i'hare q,as a sever pain in my loft foot. 
flAre yt)u okay?" t-1ias !>Ulrti..'l stood over me . 
ni,..I think I sprain my left root, Miss l1e.rtin. 11 I said$ standing up 
aided by her. 
nvJho~? At t."'le ankle"(" she look9d ~:.kn\1-n at 103 ~ £o t . 
11 I;t, ;t'eels li.ke...-J.t feels li..ltc the toost" I Said t qUiekzy. 
\~hethe.r MiSs Martin thoUght that the shoes looked so big becauee of my 
sprctined 1;oes or not I do not know. At any rate, she told me to take it 
ea~y duri.ng the rest o:f the period. Thcrafore , I sal:. on a benc..ll ~.;atehing 
ot.ners play the ·ame . 
11You•re very luceyt" •rolesca said Hhen she passed me by, puf'£ing. 
II 
"Do I look graee.t'ul now1n I asked, laughing. I could not stop lau.gbing 
during the rest or the periOd. 
Of cou:rse, all. of the classes were P.ot as easy as English, French. or 
physical education. 
¥..iss Smile 1s Bi.bl.e course turne-d out to be a course of pressure , since I 
ha-d practically' no Bible btJ.Ckf"..round and }!iSS Smll.e gave us heaV'y assign.. 
lllen·t.s tot .. each class period. In addition, it w~ a class of a.bou.t 70 stW.e.n , ,. 
-~of thom -uere pre...miniStel'ian students well propa.t'Gd for Bible stuQy .. I 
I't took mo i:lometime before I GOt used to the lecture itself t since I h~ to jl 
st.a.rt le~.rning primary t-zo~s, such as, sygagogue , JLGnti!.t: ~ s;os£~1 , £~R!'t.2:l• I 
and so on. To get the Bible assignment dona 1-iollld uauaJ.l¥ take me a good 1 
ree hours , somct.:Unes a llbole evening. j 
Jour.n.B.lism t,;as another sctu-ce cf pressUl"'. I had to sper ~- r;reat deal 1 
of time in order\ to understarxi T-Iha t I read , and I tried to understan:l eveey 1 
I 
sentence I read. Later , when I got~ l2 ~' I learned to sk;i.p unimportan 
sentenees as well as not to l.t.lt unknol-m uotds bothex· me t-lhen they appeax·ed 
at an o.f£ ... J.<;ey posj,tion, and thus I ea.r.led tim.e. nut in the bc&inni..l'lg , \'Then 
r. came across "§.hagg;y and ahDmblJ,ng, the Java ma.n ... ...du.bbed £~f:be~'t.l!fOX2US 
el>ectus by ,anthrq£2lo~ists--£el.t no~ to write. The oommunieation needs I 
oi' this apglik~ man or manl.ike ape tsere r~~- , arii an ang.cy snQ~t of shrill ccy 
sui'ficed, tt I checked all the i Wici.Zed nol!'ds of the sentence, yet the ue 
ing o£ the sentence became never clear. 
'lthe WOl"S t pr~s'U.l'"e , however, eallW f my .favorite stuc;V Of h:uma,n beings 
_, J.a-t is , hU~JW..il ax.e.wn:w. The class met everyday at lZ ~ )O to 1:20 , and it 
was a big class of nearly 100 s ... udents ... -ItOst or them. -vrere nurses and pt-e-. 
medical students . When I \rent to the science hall !or the :f'irSt class p~ , 
the room uas already i'iUed arxi I lias lue!cy enough to .find a seat 1n the bact# 
o:£ the l'Oom. The rna.jority of Amel~ican students 1-1~re much bi c:.er than l t and ll 
they completely hid the blackboard and Dr. Bara.m .from my- sight . Dr. Ea.l"t:ml ~ 
t~ho appeared to be in. his SiXti s , bad a very gentle voice- and spoke so I 
g nw indeed that those student.$ in the back ot the room could hardly hear ' 
him. Pr .. .aa~am said that th first swjfX.:t l>Tas h\Jll'lan bones and that we 11ere 1 
to learn all some 200 tcnr..s and. be able to identif'y the bones or portions of 
bones ··fi.thin tl-ro weeks 1 time when be would give us a test. And, he imm..ediat 'J;y 
bo.;an to lecture on bones . Well , t..ll tem.s u I'e Latin, and his voice was so 
gentle, and the room was uam packod by so many s-tudent:.J- ' it was riGht 
after lunch k-lhen one •s stomach is full. Hotrever hard I nay try, all I oould 
make out was 11 ••• so this oone na.m • • • is • • • and this portion is called 
. . .. . rhere are seVOl , • • 11 ani !inally, and very distinctJ.y, 11 ••• that 
is w . You ' re diSmissed , " 
Before I knmr it, therefore , .fro.."tl the second class period I developed a 
habit of nodding rrry h ad for a snooz • But of oourse, I could not snooz.e 
r~May lO tMo t-reeks . Dr. Baram took ou-c b :e~ o dried up hl.tlla.U bones and. 
dividf4 11.0 cl®s into two oections for study~ tha.l on ·.r-.tood~ and 'l'hursd~·· 
ernoons . I as in tho Tuesday section, and so was the milk- fed Mary Ed-~ 
I
I It. tW ortuna.to £or 'U at I1ary on as in the class . She \'las eittit -
1 touaz\i t."le i'1-ont during the lecture our~ , and ras ::;.bl.e w h ar t.hc .~;~ror; lei ... 
1 ation of toms , and uould !k'l.tiant:!.,y repeat tl1en. for me \'!'len vre Here together 
I in ·!.;he pQ;riod. host of my evenings were ta.~en up by this oourse , since 
ttiod. to pound into my head the spellings of the terms , su.oh ao • mandibulu• 
~·os~,a . sella tw:·cica, .f_q!Mffi:gscq., scoliosis , and so on. 
n.uone tost? 1 an American student in nw F ch class said, "Ah~ that is 
tb.e easiest test in that course. I took that course in my sop omore year. 
and belieilJe me, bone is the easiest part of the course. 11 
ell , oonc .light bo the easiest part, out it ccrtai..w ·:asn •t ea;;y for me. 
I had never thoU"'.- t nhon I had left JD.pan that I nould sit bei'ore a pU of 
human bones in Amertca.. 
1!what is the rumo of this txme?n Uary pick up a narl.'OW, long piece. It 
uas so bro-vm ru d the tip Has ig Md round 
11 l:i' I didn 1 t k.T¥~11 t.l1a t it 1.3 a bone . " I said, trying to gai.'1 time to 
rocog,n.ize the piece in her hand, 11 I would say it is a hammer which a Bu.ddbi.St 
priest; uses ·to hit a iooden eo Cl' in the temple. 11 
11 eally'c" Hary pushed ho cyebro't d .;,1."' her· hair, :r oes <.!1e ~rm·1er look 
like this am bone ?n 
-
"Yes • it oort.ai·.nJ.¥ does.!" I 3 led, appreciatino her voluntary hint, 
I uJ.'i w tha.t I know it is not the er, I guess I have to identify it as one o£ th.e a:. :1 bone3 l·lhich is called • u1erus . n 
11Br avo t" t'1ary .Jhook the hu erus as if · a Buddhist priest hitting the 
1'Now , vo me tl o 13 terms 1hich huneru.s has . " 
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11Uoad and neck! 11 
11Uoe , .ao.nlro, can ' t you be a littJ. re speci.!ic tt 
n~vell, surgical nock , that is--' 
hHot-1 1s it comins?" Dr. ram stood beside our desk at that rni"'~ent. 
I just laughed.. 
"I ~es~ it is rather difficult £or you. " he said with a kinri smile, HHo 
long a e :rou been in t!1.is co ~t.ry 
"'l"t-Io raoni::bs , s1r. 11 
11 10 ontlw?11 he said, s ~.u.-pris- • "w-ell, trell , w 1--how any hours are 
you carrying?11 
11 .:.~i..'tt c.n h 'Ul"S , Dr. Bo.r . • 
usixteen hou,rs?ll he said, •:iby, they surely have fiJoad u up , haven' t 
they?" 
11 1: a c thoy7 11 I .:u;koo, not uite unde 'tanding vmat. fix 1£ m t . 
": clJ. , 11 he put his hand o r:ry claVicle ooll bone, tiJ;on 1 t ,£et discourag 
You ' re doing all right Come and ask me if you have anything you don 1t 
lderstand concernin.; this course. n 
Come and ask ·e • you don ' t unders · ... this kindly enU · an to • 
But my problc:n was not a matter f undc~tandin__, . It l.zas tnemorizD.tion , an 
nobody but Il\Y5ell' could elp me with this :orobl~tl. I would sit up late at 
I • ht l auntcd by tb lons Latin terms , and 1-fould soooze during the 1 oture 
at the back f th cla.os. Eolreve hard I may try, I colil.d not keep eye ... 
lids open. The t uo ~ee~ were in very Quickly. In ey dooperation, I de-
cided to place ll\VSCl£ in a posi"" on "t-rbich would. force me to keep ey eyes 
ope :1 d ing the lecture. 
1~Dr • .Baram , 11 I »aid to i.."'l one d , "I uould appreci te your -,ivL"lg ne 
a seat tot ard the front , since it is very difficult to hear your lecture 
in the bacl<: .. n 
Dr . Dar am , as soon as I f'inis a:1.ia t.eJ.:,r walked tQ the back 
ot the ro !'l t! rough t.he crowd s·~uden~ , a!1 id th stx·cngtll which. I could not 
believe to be in a. man in his siXties, picked up my chair as if it were a 
lOJ 
.fea.th r 
11Dr • 
carried i · all tile WQ3 .from the back to the l..'ront over many ea • 
ami It doesn 1 t have to oe so directly before he blackbo 111 
.:3ut he aid no attentiOn. o -as too anxious to h~lp me. "Tnere• 11 ~lG 
placed my chair in .front oi t'ae very .front row, "Do you thinlt you can·hear 
- -
lecture now?n 
Tnus , thanks to the help of Mary Eden and the concern o£ Dl ... .Saram, when 
the two ~-reeks r.rere up , r co\'l.l.d i'acs the bone test ;.nith some con!idence, and 
out of 4,5 identificationS Q I managed to identit'y correctly 43 includ.i.ng the 
spellings .. 
11You got an A• 11 D:t•. Ba.ram told me · · th a. big, biZ smile t "You did very 
wsllt" 
:·Tell , I did very "t..rell on t:.he bones , but the 't9~fi! ot the course was 
beginning to show its backbone. '!'he next test was about muscles , and that 
made li\Y mEmO:rif4ing za.echanisnl real.ly o to pieces . 
Meroor;L~ing the .names of some lOO different mu..c;cles uas not too bed com-
pared to learnine where they origj...M.te , insert, and what they do . I started 
1
1 
out With the seven abdominal muscles i quact;:!tus lumbp£:!!, .£9-ewhrae, i,~.s:;t.us 
1 abdQlllinj,s , eth."temal obl.iq,ue, internal 9bJ48p~j t:r~v,ersu.s e.bdQ11lin,Uf} . The 
II 
1: 
confusion het"e-Which was 1•el.a tively snwJ.l...-was ribS = a ntuscle inserts at 
the 12th rib~ another muscle originates at lower six ribs* a."»th.er inserts 
at fifth and seventh ribs, another originates at lower eight ribs, arl(.rthor 
inserts a-t 1.as 't t.~.ae srJ.l>s. and allO el"' ••• 
I managed to straighten out rUJS.. The musoles of the shoulders , however. 
gave me lll01."e trouble . By the ~ l learned the muscles. their ortginS l and 
insertions ; my head began to get cloudy. ~Jh.en I got down to th~il" actions , 
;,ey head got ~o cloud\Y • bGcause deltoideus i'lezed and extendc:i hmner,us, : 
'mile ~l?r¥P~,E! abdv.cte-j t rotated the humerus lateral.ly, while ~f~ 
S£it1a'2 rotated humerus laterally and could abduct or adduct humerus , wllUe 
teres m!Jc:r abducted am and rotated it medial.l.y. and fS.nal.ly teres m.ino_r 
;ro·&ated h.U~nerus laterall.y. vrnan I came out of their actions , I could not 
ll see straight. 
But the confUsion of the shoulder muscles 1-ro.s no1#hing compared to wh.a.t I 
encount.ered at the ~9 muscles ot tb. forearm and 20 muscles of the ha.nd i I 
11 swallo;;ed the r.tamoo of the muscles •m With a g;reat di.ffi.ou.lt;r-·ond then on 
I my head completely \vent to pieces . \ihy, one muscle that originated at. the 
I 
I 
medial epicondyle o£ h'Ulllerus and inserted. at base of eecorrl metacarpal n x 
the ha1Jd , wh·i l e another muscle that erted at the same lace but origina te(i 
at lateral supraco.ndy~· ridge of humerus did not flex bu't extended b.andl An~t 
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I 
th • Axi o , the muscles which fl xed first phalanges and extend second 
and third phalanges; that flexed ani abduct fifth n1etacarpal; that inserted 
at base of second r.netacarpalJ tha insert a niddle ptl an3es of second 
and fifth fingers , and so onl And the muscles that extended t.he thigh; that 
abducted the thigh; tl at extend and :uct the thigh; tha" rotated tbe 
thi~h· that fle. ed ru d abductod o ··· i ; that flexed and rotated it lateral-
ly ; that abducte and e~'i:.ended t...l-to and flexed leg t k.oee-and alll·:ith 
difteront names • different orgins , dii'fer nt insertions t 
'Oh , :1ary, 11 I s · d one a.f moon men try brain vrent utterly dizzy ani 
scattered aJ.J. over as it' after a b · ear uake , "I never lmew v-1e hUL'lan 
be· gs :1ere nl3de tl ·"' complicated 111 
11Yeah ~ f she said, good-naturedl.y , 'it1s terribly discouraging . 11 
10.5 
I .. an anatoley' graduaJ.l3 used all· of my time, and still it vias not e ~h. 
And there r el"" En$!. h , Bible. French , jou.rnoli sm in a.dditiDn.. Jl..gain , there 
wor0. many hours of • orl~ at hone whi • l:ik t. e assiQl!Tlents in my c asses , I 
never could catch up wi th however hard I might t:cy. I slept less and less 
at night, and stole a few minutes 1 sleep during the cley here and there . 
Th€l Chapel ~),..akers were e:i.ther fa ul\Y or not d scholars oi various fiel 
- ... mostly, houever, in the religiou.'' field . Josephine, Mary Eden, i imllro , 
and I sat together in the eighth row from the front in the Chapel . The first 
sevcr<.U. l c.:tures t everyone stczyed m a.l{ • I , however, was the first of the 
four w fall into the habit o.f ateal ' g the period for catcl ing up with my 
much needed sleep. And 11i: rako - who h6.d less knowled~o of English than I an:l 
probably was spending more time than I for gett:ing the assi ents clone--fol ... 
lot wy ·tep. And ~'L"l~~l3 . even , a.r'J' Ed - -th good an serious..minded 
I student-join us . But Josephine ' s eyes alone would stay ope • It was her 
intellectual curiosi that kept her a~-ake. w .... yes , she was one of thoc" 
l
;lho laug11ed the hardest at tho j kes of the speaker. At such a moment , she 
t·ould turn to me , lau.)rl.n ·, in order to see my reaction . 
I. .;peaking of jokes , they tiere as bad as hl.mlan anatomy to e . It is said 
that r1hen one understands jokes ani t.r'len one can verball.y fi :1ht in a fcreiYl 
1 nguage , one can said to have completely mastered the language. These 
American spealters , I discovered, h 'tlever serious the >:>peech Ill.ight e . uould 
usually start out wi jokes . And t.'le '!.fhole a ence wolll.d roar illin_~ the 
Chap 1 vi'ith laughter. \-/ell , I oouldn 1 lau~h , since I didn ' t knou Wh3t t:.1e 
speakers were talking about . 
"Ha, ha, ha, hatn Josephine vrould laugh rlgl t next to me with the others, 
and she i-Tould turn to me , still laughing• "Did you get that? Ha, ha, ha, hal'' 
11Not" I "rould sa:y,. ''What is it? 11 
n-well--" she would start explainin .... but she always kept one of her ears 
open to uhat the speaker was saying . And before she started explaining, or 
in the middle of her explanation, the speaker would shoot out another joke, 
"Ha, ha, ha, hat" Josephine would laugh l>Tith others , 110ht Did you hear 
that? Ha , ha, h.a , hat 11 
Jokes are difficult ' to understand uithout a cultural background . Once a 
Jewish fashion designer from 7th Avenue, New York, came w speak ab:>ut her 
trip to Europe. She said, because of an uneJq)eoted emergency, she had to 
fly back to e1 York as soon as possible So, she took a plane ilhioh was 
the fastest way back home but had to m.ake a t\-ro hours ' stop at eirut As 
• you know, because or Isreal.-Arab relations, a person or Jewish faith would 
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' be retained. An Arab guard gave a sheet of paper to the passengers to fill 
in: ccupation? Destination'l Age? Sex?-these were all right , but Religion? 
got the designer into trouble. She h: thought when she boarded the plane 
that she would probably lie. But strangely, when the time came for her to 
tell a lie, she couldn ' t conscientiously' do so. "Is there any way to get 
around lfithout telling a lie? 11 After much thinking, she came up With 
11Seventh Avenue Adventist . II 
11Ha, ha, ha, hat" Josephine laUghed, and looked at me. "Seventh~ 
Adventist" wasn•t part of my· knot-J'ledge yet, so I natural.l.y was sitt• with 
a straight face . 
II 
The speaker continued. When the two hou..""'B went by and when the plane 
was reaey w take off, she stuck her head out of the window and yelled to 
one of the guards : "Shalom I 11 And the guard ttdropped dead." 
11Ha, ha ._ ha , hat 11 Josephine laughed and looked at m:e . · 
As far as l "ra.s eoncerned, everything was as clear as I!lwi. I hadn't read 
,...... .................. 
the Psalm. in English, and drol( ~ uasn ' t in my vocabulary yet. 
WeU, people are people anytvhere , and they are mostJ.y gregarious . I 
l'Ianted to be a part o! the audience and laugh With them. But hov-r could I 
laugh when I did not know what was going on? I felt left alone, and I didn ' t 
like it. So one day I discovered a way to laugh with others !U & 2l!!l !&• 
When a speaker began his speech with jokes , I looked at the audience . And 
t.fuen the audience 1 thed, I laughed t-rith th -• because many people--if you 
notic:e .. -laugh in quite a laug-,hable manner! so , !rom then on, l-rhenever a joke 
t-Tas presented, and rhenever students and faculty laughed, and '\>Jhenever I l·Jas 
atvake , r la.ughoo uith than. 
11 Ia , ha, ha , hat t! one d~ Josephine laughed ::U"ld looked at me as usual . 
".a, hat ha, h;~.rn I laughed, and looked at Josephine . 
"Did you get that?" she asked , happily. 
11Ha, h , ha , hat 11 I laughEX.i ag , ' o. " 
11No?a she asl(ed , incredulous o her ears , 11 ..:hen, t'lh;y ar0 you l au:.>hine '/ 11 
"Ha, ha, ha, ha!" I laughed hea_r.tily at her puzzled look. 11At ~ people 
laught" 
To Josephine I must have appom-EXi to be qUite a character. An Ina\Ybe 
that was ffhy she tias interes t 1.n me. After the · t:rod cti on of tho speech 
--usuaJ..l.y jokes-. ... t-ras over , I l-l'ould rest in my seat, sound asl ep , disturbed 
by nothing. But somehow, I t-rould promptly t'fake up at the mcment the speech 
t-tas over , and clap my hands as assiona el3 as tho others . 
11 I thought you were asleep . 11 Ono ay JosephiJle said, clappin.; her hands . 
"Yes ., I was . " I aJ".SWered, also clapping ro.y hands . 
"Then, t-Jey d.() you applaud for the speech you haven ' t hea.rd? 11 
"I 'm gi in.; a h~ d for the i'fort the speaker uent. t.hrough. 11 
he didn ' t quite kno't·T tmether I was kidding or serious . That often 
happens between two different n.=l. ionalities . I couldn ' t always t 11 lihether 
Josephine was kidding or ser ious , either. 
ni b:rou;;.ht a in ~rith m-· to 'ay." she ::>hot ed me 3 huge safety pin one 
dew . 
"Ah•" I said, with a deep understanding , "Is it a button of your coat 
or the hem of your skirt whi ch you are going to fix " 
"You. n s!10 s id , m my urprise . 
11 c 11 I said, 1t"JY hem is all right , and I don 1t have the button for my 
coat ·mth me no-v1. 11 
"No, thiS is to stick y;ou, " she laughed, 11I 1m going to stick you with 
this pin if you go to s l eep today. 11 
ell, I did not thinJ.( that I kneH Americans that lorell . I thou~t that 
she might really do that . I therefore kept rrry eyes open all through the 
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period. 
"Did you bring your pin today?11 I asked her at the next Chapel period. 
''No , I forgot . " she answered. · 
So Josephine saw me asleep throu,_:hout the period that day. 
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Josephine of course did not knorr t-1hat I was going through. he had suspected 
that lrt::f relationship to the Tu:mers was not as close as she had once thought. 
But beyond that , Josephine had no idea what kind of tension I was going through . 
"By t.hi.n time you should be ettin along as well as anybody else , 11 Mrs . 
Turnet" would say t.c me at every o or·~tmity she had, nror, from roy own ·ex.-
pericnce I know £or sure that one can t along at any place. All i t takes 
is the determination to learn .... to r espect the ways of' the people of the 
country. I t alonL bea ti:t:Ully when I was in Japan, for I respected their 
ways . 11 
In due time .I began to ttonder at the validity of her statement, but I 
had not tri ed to ver balize my thought. Because I had not tried to verbalize 
my thoueht, I cluess l1rS . Turner and I eventually had to break off as uell as 
both of Us could live for so long as five months under the setme roof . One 
of the major d.U'ferenees between East and lest is that the people of the 
\~est tend to speak while the people of the East swa.llow ~· In other 
l'lords , in th.e Host \mere democracy has encouraged the development of an 
indivi4ua.l person, one leal:'ns to say what ne wants to s;zy when he wants to 
say it in the nwnner he likes to say it. In the East where :for many centuries 
an indiVidual was made subservient to a eroup and to th state , one learns 
not to say llhat he wants to say whon he uants to say it in the manner he 
likes to say it. In the ~lest , where t.ltere is space on the land and many a 
job , one can ai'i'ord to say what he ·mnts to say ... why, if he doesn ' t get alo~ , 
he can ~ ass pack and o and build a house of his otmt In the East, however , 
where the land is already overcrowded by people and people have to fight for 
jobs , one cannot ai'ford to say That he wants to say- why, there isn ' t ai13' 
place to ~ot Therefore. an Eastern man learns to control hi s tetnper and 
impulses for the sheer purpose of getting along with others in the househo Ld 
as well as a.t hi::l job . You would a ree With me. I hope , when I say that 
·eneral.ly speaking an Oriental is much slower in showing his reaction ,· · · 
and more tactful in hoN he hot-rs t.:hat he he.s in his 1llind c 1pared to an Oc-
cidel tal . In t.be West , one cal:J.t; t.l-J.iS Occidentc.U, attitude honest, sincer e , 
and t.he like a..t'"'ld calls the Oriental atti.tude dishonest. unintelli ib ·, 't\vo-
faced, and so on. In the East, one calls ·.· is vriental t.U·J.. · ic tl'lOl.l..·,htf'ul-
n~ss , maturity c:utl the like and aU·· tbC) coidont'"J. ::i:tti.tvde as childish, 
incons~ rate, or even unenlightened. Th€\ point is not tihi ch is good or bad, 
superior or inferior, ri. ht or wrong . A peopl e 1s tiey oi' living--developed 
over a long period of hi stoey- ... c~n no cr be ouhject ar.c ~1er 1 • cri ·--1 l..!i$11 
in that ae. -:>c . ..-:at t h -• ._. C...l 3o k saya--· ho m asuro • .rou ;.:··ve to others shall 
be the measure to yourself--is true in the cultural eVEl.luation of another as 
in anyt.hi.ng else : if ne evaluate others 1 way as vl'On "' , ,ey 1ll in turn eva .. 
luat~ our tv;zy like-wise . You and l kno~-1 this as a th- 1.-y, .J no dono·~ t .r:;r 
very hard to }lracti ; : t he thcor.r, But, is it. no L. ~~v bz.d w."1a t mntters are 
not Ho simple on this earth--as the making of a. human body which I·1ary Eden 
an I 1a diseovered in our human anatomy. A 'Weory do as not always prevail 
in life. 
No , both Nrs . Turner nnd I were i:i U.P!ll.). ed to be fa..'\.rly intellize t persons , 
because both of us had some college education and had seen how another people 
live . All this intelligence and experience of ours dld not ke p us i :t•mn ;;;·el-
acting as an A.mericarl and GLS a J ~ ano • Of courst.J, it. ~sas i.mpo~sible not to 
do that, al.id ·th ·i; is 1-1 ore exactly th- :fr:tct:ton comes in. : s .. Turner, with 
all her respect and understandina for the Ox-iental ways, stood before me as 
an honest, sin cere American. I , ioJi th all my r espac t and under::; tandin.g · 
the Ameri can ways, stood befo:t-e hel' as a t:1o~htfrU. Japr.u ese. AG a conse-
quen:.:e , ::>he uould se al ]£ :d'Hmcver she felt an OCe~iCn Ca.llPO for :i.t, put,.. 
ting the thot\ght in her mind of that moment h£?.x:es_& into words which were 
true to her mood of that moment. 
t'1an• to sa:y when I felt. such 
rnent •• ~and into hurt-feeling ... . 
I , lik~ise, swallow d do·"m whate·ver l 
.· -
~:r· ~t ... errL · eht develop in a heat~d a r g\1 .. 
Now, this relationship is very much l ike some cases of married people: one 
talks and th other acts • for in d4e the latt.er has to C):press .hims lf 
someho\v. '.Che t •cur UBually ~.rt~' '!: t:mWtionally thin, eca' ·· e the net.d of e 
........_____ ~
pression is satisfied whenever it occu:re tmile the ,!2nf£Ue-!ied tends to get 
emotionally fat, because an outlet comes only when it gets to the e:xplosive 
-
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point . To the talker, o.ften tl'le reaction o:f 1:.( e ton.;;uo ... tied is l:luit.e lJ't.l?.~ling--
11Why, I didn 1 t me:m it that 1·1.!.\Y I 11 i c-. often the s urpr · sed remark or 1 • y didn 1 t 
yo , say so then 11 is another comlilon remark of the talker to the ton •ue-tied. 
The talker usually scarcely knows what is aoing on in the mind of tongue-
ti , and when th talker gets suspicious of the fact that somethin · see s 
to be P,;Oin-!1: on tn the mind of the ton0ue-t:i.ed, the t.alk-=-r, in order to find 
it out, talks more. 
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Liketdse, Mrs . Turner talked, and I began to P"ain weiggt. I was sincerely 
doin~ my oes· .. uith my sch ol J'Ol·k, 'but so ehow r could not fini n , for :L'lstance, 
the Bible assignment in one hm.u· 1s study period as Mrs . ·rurner thot ht I cot d. 
"You must be foolin around at school, 1 she uould sa:y, "for from m:y 01-m 
experiences , you can get one class 1 assignment in one hour 1s study period. 
· he 1 th va tain and I uer"" JOin~ t.o s · io 1-- 11 
Hhen I got considerabl.Y fatter than when I ' had come to fue Turner 1s, I 
~· 
learned to twist the measure in her hand in order to measure her. Of cours0--
I began to say to xnyself in desperation-- they were studying in their other 
ton~ue , and that rttakes a differ·encet 
I often fJ.2£>.fec! in m:y handline the silverwear . A habi'li is a terrible 
thing. ·lhile in Japan, when I ate foreign dishes at restaurants, I would eat 
·Hi th ~r fork in my left hand. Believing that I should act as a 11 oman when 
in Ror1e, 11 I had ad ted t..r:te nethod of handlj.11g t e fork with ~w :tight hand 
Hhen I had arrived in this country. ut as I said , a abit is a terrible 
thing. 
11Right hand, Ranko , wifu your ri t hand . 11 s. turner would ranind me 
vrhen I fcr""ot t;o transfer my fork to my rizht hand. 
"Oh, that1s rigJ1t . ' I would say ru1d change the position of the fork . But 
one day human anatomy was too heavy on my mind, and the days 1 l ack of sleep 
was affecting my condition. 11I hope you 111 Wldersta.nd that this is mer l y my 
habit e·•tablished :.Ln Jo..., an . '1 I -..aid , "I 1m in no 'frt<J.y tryinz. to insult your 
etiquette. " 
"I know~ 11 r.trs. Turner said, 11You do everythin the 1-vrong way in Japan. 
That 1s why 1m anxious to teach ;Ypu the ri ht way so that you 't..ron 1t be em-
barrassed at the public . 11 
rong w~· I th01J6ht; Holding the fork in my left hand indicated merely 
that as far as handling silverwear was concerned in Japan, European table 
manner:3 prevailed, that ' s all. I changed ·i:he position of m:y fork. "~fell, 
I hope you 'll be pati ent With me , I1rs . Turner, " I sai d, "I mey still forget 
from time to time, but I Shall learn your way 'before too 'lont.> ... 
"I hope so , 11 she said , "for, from my own experience, I know 'for sure 
that one can learn to do things the way people of the country do. l':t ohoul.d 
not take you too long. When I was in Japan , I learned their weys, I respect-
ed their v1ays. for I was a guest in Japan. Whether they were right or wrong 
I did the way people did.-·" ani on and on she went. 
Somehm<~ , the adjust.ment ·Mrs. Turner said she had one through while in 
Japan, and the adjustment I was going through in America did not seem to be 
the same type , consequentzy oould not be can:pared with each other. After 
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all, she uus the hostess of a house in an Al!lerican base with two helpers, 
speaking in her tongue, eating her American food , and in addition, she had 
money . Indeed, she would have known what kind of tension it was if she had 
had the opportunity of living in a Japanese home at least for three months--
sitting on the noor, eating Japanese foods three times a day With chop t icks , 
speaking in Japanese all day long, facing a hostess who tells her whenever 
she opens her mouth Mrs . Turner ' s way is all wrong , that she isn •t doin 
her job well enough, and that she isn ' t acoomplishing eno h at all . I 
would bet rrr:r bottom dollar without one second's hesitation that she would 
have gone canpletely ~ if she had further attended a Japanese colle e , 
takin 16 hours of study, and had to learn every wrinkle and speck existing 
inside of a human body in those di ified Japanese medical tenns t 
The Captain was suddenly ordered to go to Germa.I\Y' £or one year. Since I 
felt somehow that the Captain and I understood each other better than s . 
Turner and I did each other , I really hated to see him • 
uwell, then, Ranko, good luck at school," he ani I shook hands one day 
in the middle of October , 11 and I ' ll see you ·here again one year from now. " 
The lawn had lost its fresh greenness a.rxi the maple leaves were beginning 
to fall on the ground. The departure of the Captain felt like a t of 
wind foretelling the approaching winter . 
Mrs . Turner and I talked ver-s- little. In the first place, both of us 
were too busy . s econd.ly , there was a ap, which could not be bridged, es-
tablished bett-reen us by that time . Silence , however, was unbearable. Many 
a time I tried to tell her what happened at school. But, I guess, whatever 
I picked to tell her happened to be a wrong matter. Tolesca seemed to s ply 
a laughable table conversation, so I rrould describe how she felt about her 
playbtg soccer at her age, how one of her chest of drawers was full o£ cos-
metics, and so on. To Mrs . TUrner, however, it wasn ' t a laughable matter 
at all. "You Orientals are too soft, 11 she stated, lfshe has a wrong attitude 
for going to school." 
Next time I picked upon myself for table conversation. I told her that 
against my first £ear that I might ,fut get along in my French class, I was 
doing very tiell--in fact, so well nowadays that some students would come to 
me to check their assignments v-Ti th mine before the class . One of them would 
copy my assignment from time to time •••• 
11Why do you do that?" she raised her eyebrows. There wasn ' t a hint of 
smile in her face. 
Now • what was wrong that I said?--I wondered--"Jtby do I do that? Well, 
I don 1 t know--I guess, because they are my i'rlends •••• 
"Friends?" she said, 11Do you call those who cheat their assignments 
friends ? And'if' you thi.nk 'you make friends that way, 1t•s wrong. To me it 
is bribery. You' re trying to buy your friends, and such friends aren ' t 
worth a centlu 
The American overstatement, quite laughable tv:h.en used against others • 
becomes really disturbing when used against oneself. When Mrs . Turner used 
the word, bribery, she really rubbed me the wrong WEzy" . 
The heavy school work was robbing me both sleep and sense of humor. The 
tension mounted When I started hunting for my Christmas job at the end of 
October , Finding a job for Christmas vacation was not easy. The business 
finns were uncertain whether they needed. me or not for the Christmas sale 
yet . I would end up With merely filling application after application hoping 
that t...l}e-J would call me as soon as they were sure. It was one o! the most 
discouraging periods of rrr;,y stay in America: mid-term examinations were comi.ng 
up., and I was getting further and further behind in my school work, since I 
had to spend two afternoons and saturday of a week hunting for a job, and 
night hours for house work. In joumalism class and even in French class • 
ruy eyes began to settle dQwn at the top of my forehead in fear that the 
professors might ask ma questions concerning the part of the lesson I had not 
read. }l'y' hair returned to the condition l-thich Josephine had described as 
"walked out of a whirlwind, 11 and my skin felt unclean since I would go for a 
li 
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liThole week 'lith t a bower. And if there was a tore that would be interest-
ed in hirine a . rl w· th such an appearance, that would be a miracle! ~ 
whole appearance poke pla.inly, ttl am tired, an<i I am handicapped, an I am 
cared. 11 
But 'lucK h •t comple~ly .forsaken me yet. one saturdey' morning, I 
stood at a crossing in the do-wntown section wait-ing .for the red light tc 
turn to green., l happened to "'e an old woman dressed conscrvat:t ely also 
waitin ... or the een li~ht. he happened to look in rru direction and in 
he:t' tired eyes I saw eomet.hing when s · e looked at me. 
11Good xoorning, tt cAtne out of rrr:t mouth, UWbat a love4' dq.'' 
"!sn•t it, thoUgh? t.h tranger replied. There was an un~ual frtenQ.... 
lines ... in l er tone, a$ 'it s e d known me for· somet1m.e. 
At that time. the li9;lt chan ed to een. The uoman walked slow~ am 
, ratb. r ps,Wull.y. I voluntarily eld her am. We walked in sUenc untU 
~-~ 4r:rived at e oth&r' side of the street. 
you Japa.ne$e? 11 the woman asked when we stood on the sid.-walk of the 
oth.el"' side of the sttoeot., •Row nice to see you. 1' the woman said next, to 
m:;r surp.ris , My son wa.s · l.nS. to marry a. Japanes girl." 
110ht 11 I s.aid. forgett-ing everything else 1n thcl world at once. 
Accoi'di~g t¢ the oman, her son a GI, fell in love with a. Japanese girl 
wh:Ue station 1n Tokyo. He totrQte 1n his lettere that be was going to marr.v-
her • but unfortunately beeatne sick ani died bato~ he could marry he~ and 
bring her tQ e:r ca. It was three years • and ~ was the only son as 
well as th$ only ta.m.il.3' e.ne had le£t since her husband had died so e ten yeai'S 
a o. 111 h?.v never een her, n she s~d. taking out a picture or the Japanes 
' girl. 11But I t ee as it she iS truly my daug)lter-in-law. Her letters, once 
1a week, during these th.r&e yea:rs ha e been such a consolat5~on to me,« 
"Is she married now? 1' I asked. 
The ~.:oman shook' be.x- head. 
110h , u I said, wit.h a pang ill my heart, "sne really truly loved your son. u 
"I know. 1 th.e woman scnd1 looking at the gir1 1s picture, "Poor ebild.. r · 
haven 1 t tl.>ld her yet • but I ara. saVing money ...... I 1d like 1;o invite he.r here for 
a vis.it." 
"Kow ·wonderfulf*t I erl.ed, "How wonderful, 1.ndeedl 11 
ttstrange, :tsn•t. ·it?" she smi.J.ed lonesomely, "I had hated yo~ country l 
11) 
II 
and your peopl.e when vre were at war. But not; I oan 1 t think of any fo;t"eiP'.,n 
com1try 'i'1hich I love more tban Japan . n 
"How wonderful." I said, again, "All. tor one girl. 11 Yes, all. tQr one 
girl.;.-so unknown, so un.ilnportant, and· so seemin powerless •• • • 
11How do you like our country? It the woman asked"' with an ellpecta.,·lt smUe. 
I could. not tell her that I liked it l s than when I arrived, onder-
!ul, 11 l sai_d, al.so srnUing. kl'he at"e djus'bn.$nt dit ic~ ties--coming from 
a dif!erent part ot tbe world; you know. But I will get over them. 11 
She knitted he:;- eyebrolm in 1-rorry. " e you having a rough ~e?" 
r1No, no, no," l laughed., "I' only a littl diacoura ad., for I c&~'l•t find 
a job for ray Christmas vacation." 
110h. • she looked at me up and wn, ttrthat •s too bad. What type or work 
1 
are l"'U looking for ?it 
'ANl'l'HINGt" 1 la\lghed, 
II 1*0h, you are dete.nrtinedP' she la hed, too, lfyou are all right. You'll 
find a job, 11 
nNo• I 'm 1:> .i.nning to realize that dct&rminat:i.on is not .enough in this 
worl • Determination plus know-how • I don 1 t have the latter. All a;.-e so 
new that I havG to learn llot<t on e job, most places don't lik it. n 
11 o. you. nove-r knol1. 11 the "Woman tilted her h ad, ul-1~ young people have 
the knol'l-how as you say, 'but th. lacl detennination. ·And t.,ere are lenty 
or poople ~lho would rat-her hire one ~itb detennination and teach him the know 
how. Keep your chin U,P10 Do you knort th e:x;pr0$s.l.on7 11 
11 " o-b:ut 1£ I koap rtJy chin up, 11 I pus ed Il'f3 chin ·Up witn my right hand, 
"I see thGl sky and tb.e sun. Does 'it mean by 3.fJ1 chance, hold yourself up--
don't get dis cottraged? n 
11Exaetl;f I '' the WQII).an clasped her har.ds, "You'll get along all right. 
There are rrJ.3Jly wonderful p-eople in this vorld. Keep trying, and you'U fin:i 
a job. I msh you e best or luck -and i! you ca.nnot find a job in time, let 
me lmow, tor ! may be able to tind you o~e." 
The li'Olli.Wl trodded along pain1'ull,y With her sl1ghtJ.y bent back. After she 
disappeared among the passers ... ~/, I bega.'l to walk in the opposite direction 
td.th ~ chin Eo£• Beca-use I . ept m.y chin really t.~t J: almost missed a 
store. It was a clothing store, muoh bigger than lllOst o£ Oth$r clothi.ng 
stores. I immer;liatel3 walked in, but couldn ' t find the office at my first, 
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second, and ird ances . I inquired the :first anployee who came by where 
the employment off ice W<lS located. He t·IO.s exce tionally tall , about sixty, 
and stern looking. I had to keep roy chin really up in order to see him. 
e looked at me up and down very slo rl.y, and slowly raised his arm, "Up-
stairs--in that direction. u 
'he young seer acy said that the manager was occupied a.t that moment and. 
could not see me, and that the best I ·oouJ.d do was to fill out the application 
and have an interview some other tiiile if the manager t-ras interested. Well, 
the same old story. I .fUled out the application, taking only a out ten 
minutes . Meamrbile, the secretary just sat be-fore me doing nothing . She rras 
1 apparently bored. 
11 Hotv long have you been in this country711 she asked 'tvhen I handed her 
the application. 
nr.rhreemonths and ahal£. 11 I said. standing up . 
11Geel 11 the secretary cried, 11And you speak English so \'Tell alreadyt 11 
~ell , I could act, i£ I wanted , as a genius of geniuses once in roy life. 
I giggled, in tead, "I uish I uere that smart, Mi.ss-- 11 I glanced at the 
name-stand on her desk, 1'Smith. But ·oo be honest with you, I knew Enelish 
before I c e . 11 
110h you kno l my name r 11 she ooked at me t1ith an admiration, 11But I 1rp not 
a miss , I 1m marricd. 11 
"Excuse me . 11 I apolo z It was a genuine mistake on my part. 
11.5 
11 o , that ' s all right. I 'm flatter , very nattered. 11 Mrs . Smith smlle4, 
~eallY flattered. 
That ' s r· ht, I said to myself, to a Western uoman looking youn i s so 
much more important than it is to an Oriental woman. And, come to t."link of 
it. there was an ancient Japanese proverb: "If you 't'lant to shoot down a 
1 general, shoot his hor$e first." And Dr. Nishi always said that knowledge 
is not knowledge until t-Te learn · to appzy it t.o the reality of life. ·ell, 
maybe t..llis is a test case to see if I really had learned anything in my life~ 
11\'Jby , of course , I should have known. 11 I said, sitting down a~ain, 11Men 
wouldn 1 t leave such a lovezy lady like you alone. " 
I "Oh, yout" she laue cd very channin , looking at me from the corners 
of her eyes . 
Well , it so happened that this beautiful secretary 1-1as bored to death that 
morning, that she was looking for something interesting, and she found this 
stranger very interest· • 
"You said you knew English before you carne . " the secretary went on, "Is 
English the mother language in Japan? 11 
11No • 11 I said, trying, to cover up Ii1y surprise with a smile, "we speak 
Japanese but English is the most popular foreign language studied in Japan." 
110h , then, you studied E.ngl.isht 11 she said , 11Did you study any other 
language? tt 
"I understand both French and Chinese. n 
"Oh royl 11 she exclaimed, nHow fascina.tingt Is Japanese very difficulty 
to learn?" ' 
11Very. 11 and I ~lained why. Yes, compared to English- -I went on--it 
is more c6mplicated :. in English , for instance, regardless vlhether you 1 re 
talkin to the President of the United States or a beggar--if there is one, 
that is--you al.wa_vs use the pronoun you; in Japanese, however, there are so 
llla.t\1 forms of l2!!• such as anata. ~' kisama, q~ji, sochi, ~~ so on 
dependint} upon to whom you are tal.kins. Again, in English, beside several 
exceptions , all items are counted as one, two, and so on. In Japanese, 
however , depending 1.1p0n what you are counting, you usually add a descriptive 
1 noun after the number. One in Japanese is pronounced usually either~ 
or itsu depending upon the pronunci ation of the following descriptive noun--
-
such as, a .fish is ~piki fish; a bird is ~-!!! bird; small four legged 
animals like a oat is ~-Viki cat, but when bigger than a dog , ~,E 
horse; a book i,s itsu-satsu; a enoU is itsu-pon; a i'lovrer is ichi·rin; a 
.........- - _... ............. 
car is ichi-~; a package is ~-!s.2.• a poan is ~-TZen • or ~!h:!· or 
~-Jiy poem; a letter is ~-~; a picture on the wall is i tsu-puku; a 
desk is itsu-kjyaku• a clothes is~~ clothesr 
''Gee whizz t 11 the blond secl"etary blinked her big blue eyes, shak · her 
head. 11I got dizzy t 11 
"Not yet. " I la'Ughed, "In addition, you use polite- Japanese if you are 
talking to a superior; feminine-Japanese if you are a woman; and masculine-
Japanese if you are a man. 11 
11 Cripes, how could you learn all that? 11 she gasped. amazed. 
"That ' s why I am terribly lad that I was born a Japanese and didn 1t have 
to learn it as a second languaoe at school. I think I would have gone nuts.'' 
-
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And I told her a littJ.e incident in a train in Japan when I had met an 
American GI , who told me very proudly t.ha t he could speak Japanese. Upon my 
11~-loul.d you like to try it. on me?" he began to speak in Japanese--and I al-
IIlOst died, for his '\vas typical feninine-Japanese, and it was as plain as a 
pikestaff that he had a Japanese irl .t'riendt 
"Did you tell him that he was talking lroman •s language?" the secretary 
asked, witl'r her blue eyes almost popping out. 
110h no , 11 I said, "I didn 1t like to spoil his fun , so I kept my face 
straightt" · 
"Did you tell him that you knew he had a Japanese girl friend '( " 
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ltOh ·no, because I felt it should come from him. I pretended I 'knew nothing. " 
11Did he , tell you that he had a Japanese girl friend?" she leaned fortiard 
!I 
on her desk . 
11Yes • right. before I got off the train, he had told me that he had a 
brunette girl friend and asked me if I kneu what he meant by that. 11 
"What did you say?" her eyes ti'ero tuinklir..g vTith utmost curiosity. 
"I said that I didn 1t know what he meant by that. " I laughed, 11A.nd he 
eJq>lained with a vrink that a brunette meant a Japanese · rl and blond meant 
an American -.;! rl. " 
"Do you think he married her?" the blond secretary lingered on the subject. 
"That ' s hard to tell . But they apparently have been oing with each other 
for sometinle--othertvise, he oouldn ' t talk feminine-Japanese that well . 11 
Thus , .for nearly one hour or so, I gave her a lecture on Japan . Her desk 
was .fUll of papers with the Japanese syllabaries , Chinese characters , the 
geographical drawing of Japan, and excercises of the Japanese writin of her t/ 
name. 
11 ~ mt, 11 Mrs . Smith stopped me when I stood up to leave, "I ' ll gu and see 
i.f the manager CWl interview you now. 11 
I knet.r I \-laB successful in my shooting at the horse of the general, but I 
didn ' t realiZe that I was this successful. The secretary didn 1t come back 
soon. Apparently she took the trouble of selling me to the eneral. 
"He ' ll intervie-rr you right nm-1fl' she said proudly when she final.ly came 
back, ~'That ' s the manager. " She pointed at a tall r · ure on the main .floor 
. f'rCJll the balcony. Good night I That :as the employee I had asked about the I otticel 
The stern-Joking; manager vTas , however , ver-:1 friendly--in .Lact, I diS-
covered later thAt he wnn generally seldom as friendly as he \"ras when he 
interviev: ed cae that mo:rning . An he knem a breat ea.l about me already. 
11 I3esides speaki 1t> four lanf,U.... ...,n n talkin::;, about Jap' n, what can you 
do H he asked. 
11I can learn to do almost .::m;rt;'lir...; \·rhich other people can do . " I gen-
eralized, b-.1t i'1itl a deter. inat"on , 
11
,J.l ri.;ht . 11 he 3nti.lc , t.> ·ru_ , "fl ve you · ver don t;;.ift-wra pin~7 11 
"No, I don ' t have e e.r~eriencc , but I shall be able to do it if you 
shovr me hou once . 11 
11 ll righ.t . 11 he smiled. grimly a in, trcan you iron?11 
11Yes, sir t 11 I said . 'ap ily an co i enUy this time, 11 I like e iron-
in...; job . I can iron fairly nell arrl fa.irJ,y quickly. 11 
"In other \-lOrds, you don ' t · d doin any type of ·work here. Is that 
correct 11 
''That is correct, ... ir . " I sai , ri a 6rea.t big no c my e d, "I -will 
do anything , and I uill try to do it well . And in due time , i.f yo soc r11e 
good at a particular \-rork , you ean classify me as a woz·ker of a particular 
job, 11 
11 I haven ' t decided to hire you yet . " e srnUecl, as if there -v1as some ... 
thin., tickling him, uyou will hear fran m~ if I decide to hire you. II 
The manager--the general--stood tall in the middle of the rauin floor ith 
his head tilted t.o one side se ing me taL.; out oi the store with .my chin up . 
The stron5 intuition l-Thic 1 the India.l'l Hindu had seen in my making patted me 
on the back and said tru t I o a job, And I did. The next afternoon, Hr. 
11 Armstead. the .111..-ma.ger , called me on the hone , ani told me to oome in on 
Monday after school . 
II 
"Did I t;et a job en?t' I cried ut the receive;i.~. 
"Otherwise I ~rouldn ' t be tal in3 to you on the phone . " There vias a slij t 
smile in his voice , 11 The store closes at six. a.-v:cept on Ho:nday and Friday. 
On esc days i·i:. stays ope until nine . Ri 1t novt I actuall.y do not need 
you. but I thought I 'd train you for t e C ritd:.nm.s sales •1' 
"Thank you , sir. 11 I bo;-red at the tel hone, "Thank you indeed. I shall 
work so hard that you would never re rot that you hi red me . n 
11 Jell, that remains to see. 11 • Am.stead showed after all that he was 
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go:neral. tt:sut I 'm pretty sure that you won ' t disappoint me.n 
I £l to Mrs • Turner wi the news . She said, liOnderful , ~t f:i.r.:it. But 
there were practical aspects involved. One of thau was th babysitting 
tuesday afternoon and F:riday night. I had thought of the problem in ruivance. 
Toles ca. wo~d be glad to take plac • 1 I said. 
"HoH much does sho charge?" ·irS . Tum r asked, 
11 milar, I liould say.. But e to a certain amunt for ne 
ev c or the lik . " 
Then, all ot a sudden, ~ • Turner • s mood tUflled complet ly. 11You get 
your roo and toa.rd he~. and you get. a job downtown. And I pq for the 
babysitting? It isn ' t .taa.rt" 
It rra.s a 'bl~w from the blu sl<y far as I w~ ooncemed, for babysit-
bein ll\V l"esponsibUity, I had int to take care of finding a baby-
sitter- as well as her e~enses. ''Why, 
assume it is rrq responaibilii;yt" · 
• Tutnerl 11 I cried, "I of course 
l-11"S. Tum r alos her mouth ·o th su};:)ject. '1How do you p~a.n to come 
ome when you ork until nine o ' clock?" she nevertheless asked, uno you 
e1q)ect me to drop ve~ and oo after you?tt 
No , Mrs . Turn r, I 'll catch th bus, and then walk home. " 
'* l" she laughed sarcast cally, ith all the snow?" 
Thus I began to ork at the les m Clothing store 1n downtown atter 
school. Since th bus left th campus at 3:30, I aske<i Dr. Marming to let 
me l ave the French class 10 minutes before the class ended so that I could 
catch the bus . Dr. Manning was not too happy about it, but he let me do so. 
l4r • .ums~ad introduc llle tO m::r inlPlediAte bQsa on l-1onday afternoon. She 
was a uoman of about torcy...fiv , very small 1n stature, narll! Macbes . Sh 
w not p tty and h r barxls were rather big.--and sbe v.d.sted her mouth to 
one side ·1hen s spoke. R&r ey we quiet, but shar,p ani cold. She took. 
e behind th end counter whe th sal.es rls brought the merchandize they 
so cl. She told ~ that my job was ta care of the sold a.rt"AcJ.e$ . lfi 
usually work in the bas ont t this departznent isn • t too busy. But "1>1r. 
Arm.stead told. e to be fli th you for a hUe. 11 She eJQ?lain to me how to 
take care of the slips • separate the sold articles into those that went for 
alterations , those that 11ere to picked up later, those that were to be 
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mall. to th customers. ani se that t ere be handed to the customers 
right away. She also sho m.e how to f e clothes ot various ldnds 
and tb stz o£ box to use, and how to S"..r.i.tch the :ineoming calls to the pro• 
per de,partments . 
11I think I •u leave e department to you today, and do roy bookkeeping 
in the baseln! :'lt, " Maebes ~~d 011 the fourth evening, "I think you•u .;,et 
alo~.u 
But she would COI!le up fran • to · e under tne XC"..lSe tbat she ad 
forgotten her tavorite pen. and so on. Upon her third checking , lm I u-as 
makin.,. use of' tile unoccupied time by to A g various sues o:r pa er boxes 
tot" the rutur use, her eyes softened with an :tndication o£ a smile. "Good, •• 
she said, 11Io\llmo hou to wo~. You' re ok• kid. ' Ani ooe eft the dep~ 
ment to me oo leteJ.a' a:t:tor that. 
NOthing ;~uas d;i.ti'ieult about my j b, at the manager said, the store 1 
1-ms oot busy yet. I had plentyr of a to look around belind the counter. 
I kept my hunan anatomy b»k open in the little store xooom behind the 
count r, and ould pick a t new te , and m · onza the.u1 wbil.e folding 
boxes . 'l'he storage of bo~ for neokti , handkerchie.ts, ling ries , gloves . 
dresse;s, coats piled vp uq departm t-- so mucil so that one evening., a 
saleaman o:t the m.en 1 s dopartcn t , bapp to notice th<t boxes when he 
cam do1m. asked if he o:>uld. take so 
did not hn.ve aey objection. ar.d £o 
boxes to his stat~n. Of COUl'Se, I 
to~ long it came a.n llshed 
habit ot aU the salesmen o£ the en • s epar ent to come and get finished 
boxes from my statiOn. AU the s esmen Uked. the id that they · d not 
have to prepare tbe boxes t.hemsel · a;ny more. Thus I e aoquainted. 
With all of them, and they in tur.n showed their ldndness in helping me when 
1 bad an errand in theu de ent .. 'the onJ.¥ trouble W1 tb. i'olding boxes 
was that it l-tas so easy to cut one ' s fingers 'tdth tbe edge of the caret 
board in handling th ooxes Wit speed. I learned also that a cu:t. by a 
card tx>ard l.S very paint'ul. l•lost o£ th.e cuts needed. a t nporary taping. 
n~Jhat d$: you do wi . yo\U" hands?" Josephine asked one day while in the 
Chapel .. liQne, two. tbre -seven tapes altoge . ertn 
"Fol.di.ng boxes, I 'Winked., npretty $0on, ! •n ·be able to fold any number 
of eo~ without a ·single out 1li m:y hand. » 
"Take it easy, " Josephine aid fe ~. notheX'Wise, by the time you 
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go back to your COUlltr:Yt you WO:A1t have arq pal't of you l.ei'tttt 
I la:ugbed a.t tbis American ov~tatament,......and eu.rled up :i.ll ·my seat, and 
tell :into s.le~p while a Chapel speaker 1rna ~~ "Repentt iep@lt is 'What 11 
ue S i,pne:;s need. 'fherefON t f3Z2il: t _l 11 
I 
jl 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
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VI THER 
llMr. tead asked m . CN you • re ttin3 a.lJ>l)~.~~ ta s to one 
:vening 1n tho vwt~'""·-....,.,'5. :t!ml:rer, " o I told 'him you ' . tho nicest ld.d. 
I 'vo wer bes l h openly he , " •coming 
ell aware or th tact that both I' 
H:r. th · re . tionship ras like 
that o£ a oa'b a. do • o.r course, I she . hurry to t?q that I eant a I 
cat ani dog 1n the Ori t, DOt in eriea t'1h · foods are so plentiful. 
that supe1' marke s U sp cial canned food !or do s and eats, as a cons 
qu cats and dogs e 11 ry !ri · ch oth • Th only r ason 
that Mr. tead r 1n th . tem Clotbi.n.g Sto~e , 
was that 
value. Tb 
Mr • .A.rrlLs 
, acquainted ith 
ers arri that th 
, like mole, re-
e. Fortunatel¥ for , I h· tten 
tb test id a of their 
dift'icult people in th store to 
£ri.~ · tn. l Sfq. i a blessed th · flO• I had roade friends 
wit.\ e o I had a .anc to et s • tact is that al-
most a,rvwhe tb.e . un, tri d s lda "j at a friend. So, very-
thing went be utitully tor 1n . store. and I enjoyed worl<:ing the • 
t I ""as not do 't school and at tbe Turnel'" 1s. I 
flunk out in th n e anatollO" ani had to tak a makeup 
test. l'(V top fiA 11 e 1n th Fr ch class as e dOwn as lou uc•• 
in ost of the · t ta. I could ne"fi 1• rais head. in the urnal,1sm s 
II 
in e that pro£ sor G t ask e a qu ti.on cone the chapter 
have re ro.r th aas. 'Y ~ rs tor s or the Bible 
~eral in PQint.s and bri.ef 1n l • My un1 ... 
'KnOIW..\;&,~U, ashing-..and I oi'ten 
ran lik tennis shoes of Tol ca • s 
ro • In ~~~b~cl~as~s:!.• _:I~kep~t~~~~~~eno~ug~h~- ~to~re~· a.d~th~· e~~~~=== 
wh n DlY' turn cam • and would swi.ftJ.¥ go baok to sleep as soon as the next 
st lt began to read h r part o£ the textbo k . s tUer, who could 
not holp but see as~ d · st of her class, finall.y got curious 
and as ed how many hours I was sl 1n at nigh • 
"O ttier. I don•t 
go to bed b tween tt1o to three rn · • 
.l • l'ull..f asl ee,p • "I usuall¥ 
(1 t up at siX.-thirty .. • 
'*ClU.ld. you ar 1t getting enough sleepl'' 
You • t to sle more a e 
th 
"Oh ~s Mtti r. I n~er tho t 
ass ents. 11 I said, sl.~~ru 
ents••'1 
s rlhittier t..hOught that I ., ·t~ o hard, and decided 
that 1 noeded little change. Sh inVitecl · i) :to1• a vie oneS~ 
ni,nz. It as Shak 
"Do you like S · ttier as1 ed. 
rtoh I lo it.lt I answ red, "I ood art o£ his l'i<s in a 
.Japanase ~ lati.on U in Ja • n 
en th Shakespearian movie , bo , I · etli.ately feU asle • 
'l'b only parts I saw w re the c t and a f int nctory scenes • • 
Vie as over the l.i~t as turn on in tho tb.eat , I found !ff3' 
on ~ s hittier' s sboulcier. • ttieJ> .. n I said, very much 
E:l!l.l:>a:~assed, •It se ed to be wond u1 _ vie. I t!: ro njoy the 
pQ:rts .I ha: seen .. • 
ttTbat ' s all right, Banko, ll s ·nu.t · er said, understand.ingl;y 11 ow 
let· e driv you hom& so that yo ean et · • tt 
In Chap . , Josephl.n showed er uruierstanding also. did not bring 
he pin any re, "Go to sleep. " s e o even sag s times . 
'Didn' t you bring your p1nfJ1 ·1 la bGd one time. 
110 - eck with it. 11 sh s , With 
you half dead, I don't hav tl.l h 
big s ake of her hami, "When I se 
to s eep, for goodness • sak • u 
BUt I stUl l~:ept tro 
1» keep yo a\rake £or .:a'ft ... ·'f't'l.'\ 
• Go ~ 
TUrner:-; -to II(VSel.f. and /l 
Jos hine never asked questions. But 1. kl'le\1 t..ltat s ew. and sh was 
s I bad Wi 
1 ti.ng. I l'tanted, hcn·rav r, to take c-:re of the situation myself', for an 
outsider seldo knows th situation w as the t;t.1o arti.as involved. 
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And there was an uneasiness in me that all tbe trouble was because of U13 II 
bein a foreigner. I kept hopill that sooner or later I ould uzxierstand 
the American wa:y, make a proper adjustment to it, and everythin ould turn 
out all r· t at the Turner ' s. 
Instead of turnL'lg for the better, - ver. things were steadily turning!! 
for the worse at tile Turner ' s . To this c1a;y, it .is a puzzle to me concernin$ 
what s . Turner re~ wanted e tD do. I needed money and she had wanted 
me to et a job, so I ~t a job. . t I did not let my Jo~ int rfere wi II 
my basic responsibility £or my house orl~ . True, m.y working hours at home 
no·l were in the evenings . True. I could not get around to waxi.n~ the £loortJ , 
vrash the windows, policllin.g the s !ilverwear as often as I did during the 
s er--but didn ' t slle know as an intelligent adult that one, i a ful.J.,... 1 
time student ' s stan · and with a part time job, could not possibly carry 
. the same sehedtile as in the S'U'Jltller t1.me when one had 24 hours to do it? 
From whichever angle ! looked. at it, that appeared to l)e such a simple , 
clear-cut fact. I£ you tell me it isn 1t, then I must say that I am un-
usually crossoci-eyed.-... a tact that m.y parents never realized, nor I, nor 
anyone of my collea.;.:) es and .friends . 
l . ·rurner became like steel: she never smiled, ani according to her , 
did not do anything 11Su.f'ficientl3 f S!l.tiat'aCtorily f II and aboV$ aJ.l else t 
11 r1eht . " Ma;y I should have put my chin up and told her off the way she 
did me-.;.but I didn 1 t . I did not believe in £1 tins-I never b lieved 
that aeyth~ could oome ran yelling at each other at tne top of our voic • 
At tho ·. esto~ as well as at th Turner ' s, the a!l10unt of work never bo er 
e . lhat bothered me at t e TUrner ' s was that v.'hatever I diJ ...how much or 
how well--was not appreciated. Did she eve:t• Sf13.. 1 ell d.one11 ?--the only 
eneouragment I needed to koep "'o:lng? Never. Instead, she would always 
come up liith such rema.rlw as, 11There a pilo of dust on t.lte corner o£ 
the dining room, 1 tti on 1 t th.1tlk you're dusting properly. Before you c e , 
Richard used to d t . and r.ry 14 year old boy used to do a much better job,n 
or nThe mirrors in the bathrooms look as 1.f they tfere not washed for ·I 
centuries . And the rtna.rlts were the same even when I made ten times sure 
that here was not a hint of dust in all corners, that there was not an 
inch of space in the house .rhich I did not dust, that the mirrors in the II 
bathrooms , as well as in all roo. "' , t1ere washed and poli.shed according to 
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her systEm!. lany a ni t, after tho house t-1orl<, I dragged myself to my 
assi61ln1cnts, and by the time I 1as part'zy through Wi tllem I ~rould be so 
.xhausW and couraged that I ould just climb on to UJ3' bed, and right on 
the cover, ilith rri3 clothes on--I iOuld fall asleep until the tjJne to 'O to 
school . Anci of course, there came a time when I could not hear my alarm 
clock . Richard, real.ielng that I as sleepin tllroug.l} the ala.nn, knocl~OO. 
12.5 
on my door a co le of mo~s. But one night, Hrs. Turner told me solemnly, 
"Richard gets up on his own. I never zake biJn up. So I ctoul •t wake you 
u , eit er. It I do, I think it's not fair . You should be abl to take 
the responsibUity . n Therefore , beautif'ully, I overslept the i'ollow:i,ng few 
mornings . I realiz then that I had. to .;o to bed without doing my school 
work. But if I didn't .do my school ·ork1 bow ooul.d I get along With sclx>ol? 
I as literall.y exha.ustedt but ms fatigue as more psyc.~logical than 
physical . 
"From r..ow on, I 'll use the vacuum cleaner." f-irs . Turner s · · when I t-ras 
dustin~ - tl:te house before going into the /estern, 11I oan•t let you use the 
cleaner, for you break it. 11 
I had never broken EU'J3 mchine t A machine could have broken me, but not 
I . .But by that time I was used to her out-of-the-blue-sky reasoning . U 
that ' s the viay she wanted to be, so that ' s the 1:1ay it had to bet From then 
on, the condition rattled in a full spe to a breakdotm. I would eome home 
£rom work to sec my work at ho e lready done. An':t'113:¥, that 1s what irs . 
u.rner told me. nyou1re so slow to et a couple of hours • \tK>rk done, and 
when you finish it~ it looks as bad as before. so I deeided to do it mys l.f. n 
1 
·leU, Mrs . Turner, what 
"I don ' t know • 11 
I supposed to do nol-l?" I asked, puzzl • 
The l'lhole th.1.ng was a blank blanke , and I di.d not know where I stood. 
Is this al.l because I 'm a £oroigner1 A:m I not seeing -wilat I 1m supposed to 
see? Am I not getting the message-whatever it is--the wa:y I should do? 
Where am I making errors? Jha.t is wrong With. me? 
the anst.rer to my puzzla.nent, however, presented itself one evening . T at 
particular evening, Ricluu"d came to to-ll me t.hat I was supposed to help him~ 
liJust come along . 11 he said. He had a flashlight. It was dark outside. 
h n t'le went out into the yard, ile suddenly clinlbed on Lassie 1 s dog house 
and jumped over the fence on to the round of the other side. uDo the same. 
QU1.ck. 
All the back areas there were be1n developed, and all we ba.cl then were 
bal.f-co~tru~ houses. Richard approachecl the pUe <'4 lumber l¥1n. there, 
stc»ping and ab th nd of a lo board. 0l'QU. hold. the other nd. 
"D1ckl" I cried, fu.at are you o1ng to d07' 
ff6h-sh.;.sh-sh. 11 he 'said, •t:oon•t ask questions. Just do what I te you •. 11 
EVe~g was so how ~e a seene in moticn picture. e oarri 
the l ber to o~ tone . , and <lropped it oVGl' the fence into our yard--one 
after another.-about eight of them. They we!"e· . od boards-.about lO to 12 
teet long. Once in a wnU a neighbor oul.d open a ld.tchen door Ol' a cax-
would passbby the -area. Each Utr1e. would on th gro . , and t.Qld 
me to d.o the same. Atter dtlllp . the l \anber on our yard, · chard s · wed 
a way to the vacant .lot in tbe · ok. then we walltod. aro the ar a to th 
front ot the 'lutner•s. and ret\U"tled to the pU.e of lumber. 
n , we'U ean:y than -doWn to the bas ·ant.• he said.. 
·en wa tinished t.ransmtt the l _ er to the bas . ent onto tlle con• 
crete tl.o<>r. I ·could mt lp but ask, lfuat are you to do with tbem.? 0 
" e make .s." he said, 111' like that,." 
Loo · ' in th d:i.reo.tion he pointed, I saw ·tor f~st t1tae in 
actuall ty the enoJmOUS shelf that oeoup1 one s1de ot the wall eanpl tel¥. 
for: a while. 
That night. the avy cloud. before my eyes cleared 1.JP to-,: the firSt 
time. and I sensed in me a convietiotl tb.at. was quickly :to ; I wo~dn't. 
get alon here-was the thoVght-I wo never .get along here& I ali.zed 
that the dif.Cel.~t se1.14e of value was e caus ot our troubl • Bu.t the 
conviction t'f14 not help any. I did not knOw what to d.o. But ain, li£e 
itse.U presented an .opportunity to me llttl .· later. 
OW'hen <lid YQ'U hav>e your hair cut last'" Jo epbine as - on cta_y, 'Wi' 1 
a su esuve look 
nl don*t . ber when. 11 I said, etti.n the mess e. "It's warmer 
this W:J3•" 
11But ·yo\\ lool( so much nicer Wi yo-ur bair ~borter.~t she didn.1 t give 
up. 
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Sunday3, and \men I 1n1 thro 
in to are clos d . " 
lit.~ m;{ uork at the • oster:n, all tho barbers 
uno you have allY free period today?" 
"Ten to . vu-thircy. b'Ut I have to at y lunclJ.. 11 
"Two hours and a hal!' you have f you dare JO around your air 
so lon.:;? appointment. I'll drive you down 
there , and \ie ' ll ea our lWlch at my e . " 
Josephine had her way. I · g;ot my haircut, ai¥i we arriv at er home 
around 11 : )0 . ilo hor rill cheese sa.n<hrichos .cn·e cookinJ , s sat at 
er . iuno, . and played a for e . These ericans t If I u~ her, I 
wo beauti£ul.ly burn ey sandwiches I 
11Did you like the music7 1l she asked, stand.ing up from o piano . 
11It Has beautitul.. 11 I said, £ollo'l'ti.ng her into t e kitchen. 
11 '.~; 1e • 11e o:f tho ieee is Your _.., __.-.e . n she said, and pulled out the 
cookie sheet from the oven. "There, .i.t1e just ready as I thoughttn 
I oat down at the kitchen table, a bit bothered. 
"Come on, *' she said, 1 I tho uno t you like cheese. u 
11 ao . 11 s -" • 11 But-- · t c.icular piece, Joscr;,l in • :s 11 
"I didn ' t mean anythin:; particularly.n »he law:r.)led, ~ sclievc>usl.y, "I 
thoUght YQU • d enjoy the usic. But you certainly s less recently. 11 • 
ni 'm sorry, Josephine. I ess I ' tired--tho school ~ rk and the l-R>r 
dom'ito• .. , ;tou kna': • 11 
"I knott, 11 she said, s't.zallowing a bite, "but sometimes I £eel you are so 
far · away. SOl'lletimee you have a complete poker face--when you keep your 
thoughts to yourself ..... then I £eel as if I don ' t know you at all . " Josephine 
was not laughinJ any more . There was a feeling in her eyes . 
Jose hine, 8 I said, touched. 0 the tions of Orientals are kept ep 
inSide. we have been taught over the centuries not to let our emotions 
have the upper hand ld th us . o etimes when it is ditficul t, I guess we 
wear a poker face in our efforts not to reveal what•s in&; on inside. n 
'' ~hy can1t you reveal your emotions--or whatever it is that is - · on 
inside of you.. ... to your friend?" 
I don ' t knou , Josephine , r·don 1t knmr. ' 
"Is it because of a la~t of trust " 
11 o, ·Josephi.ne, not that at all. 11 
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A sUence prevailed in 
and. myself . urr I ever have 
e kit en for a vlhile. I collected my tho hts 
de you feel loneso e as my friend by not 
takinJ you into m:y confidence on certain matters, I apolo ize . I didn ' t do 
so , however, not because I didn ' t trust you, but because I ha ought that 
you have cno\ldh roble:ns of your om, at too often it is extre ely dif-
ficult for one-- ho ha.sn •t been involved in a situation from the be~­
to see all there is to see, and I uess , " I laug ed in seli'- abando ent 
here , "it is that d~ Or"l tal custom. iil e which eeps telling mo to be 
-faithfUl to those who ar involv and l o I had considered to be my fri.e 
11All r ht, n Josephine said, a little hurt, £or she took 1..11e differently, 
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" • 
"You don 1 t av-e to talk . I won ' t ask . n ut s e rEl!lembor to smile in ....,.~ 
t ime. It was Josephine Dundee after all. "I didn ' t mean to meddle . I jus 
wanted you to la'low that I cared." 
"Josephine, n I sort of strai · tened myself up in the c:ha.ir, 'lj'ou 1re olde;r 
--than I am , and you 1re an .Alnerioan . I am at my wit ' s end , and I need your 
help . " 
"I 'm ready. " she said. 
11I 1m haVing a diffi culty wi one person. And owever rd. I ma;t try, I 
do not seem to be under stood--and frankly , I feel I ' ll never be understoo • 
I ' d like to know what you have to s;zy about the ca.se." 
''Hrs . Turner? 11 was all Josephine s · • 
I nodded. The probl bounced out of my han:l at that moment- ver to 
r eturn into my hand. 
11I .kr:lol • 11 Josephine said, sim ly. 
2 
11You *re an Am ican ani a house wi!'e , " I said to Josephine, after I had 
summarized the situation at the Turner ' s from the very beginning to that ~ 
as objectively as I could, "Please give e your frankest and most honest 
analysis of the problem. There did I make mistakes? hat · I not under-
stand?" 
11It wasn ' t your fault . " Josephine said. ''You two happened to be d.i£.,. 
.fer ent types of people, that ' s all . But I see that you have to get out of 
the place. " 
0Do you think I have to 711 
11Do you think the s1 tua tion Will ever et better? •• she asked, simply. 
n1'ha t I know for sure never will happen now. I •ve done everything within 
my mental and physical oapaci ty. Before the situation ldll get better--if 
at all--I would .L"lucsk out of school or I ' d break down physically." 
••well then, the atter is simple . You ' ve got to leave the place !ore 
it happens • tt 
"How shoUld I find another p ce 11 
She looked at me feelingly. 11 I think you're too tir to \Orr:f about 
at. Leave it to me, I ' ll find ·you a place. You leave the Turner ' s as soon 
as possible .. If you don1 t have a place to go by the time you leave, you can 
sta;y- at ray place until you find a place to go. •• 
But, as long as school was in session. I coUld not move. I "as simply 
unable to go thro the turmoU which 1as inevitable before leavin6 the 
Turner ' s . Hy mental condition was so rattled that it ~1ould have affected 1!\Y 
school work as well as my work at e Western. Each of the following ten 
days or so untll the Christmas vac tion f'inall.y arrived, I spent f0<1...L.~< 
that I could not bear the day. en one day was over, I was thankfUl tor its 
end, and ti'hen the morning came I uould pr~ that this day woul pass With as 
litUe turmoU as possible. My nerves at this p$riod were in such a state 
that it was utterly impossible to do al\Y school work , but I attended so that 
I would not be counted as absent. 
And, "'Oraebow, everything se to have a eat eff ct on me at th.is t · 
When · ss Whittier asked me to re a descri tion of a little homeless boy 
from. the Readers • Diges~ in her En ish class, I almost burst into tears 
while reading the struggle that was through inside the little boy. lh 
I sat in the library during my study period, would find mys lf far al'l«:f, 
th:i.nkin · of the unmanageable tro\lb e at the Tumer•s. And, if' a classmate 
ha en to come by at such a o:rn.ent and tap ed on my shoulder S~!'l' , nHey, 
• 
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stop daydre • n~' '1 I would immediately f 1 a lump in my throat cho¥titlg my V 
voice. In human anatom.v class, ary Eden aiXl. I became partners dissec · a 
ca for muscles studies. When she carried a huge cat to our table--a oat 
that as stretched to its full length iith its eyes wide open and ..;;.s.;.;tunk;;;.;;;.; .!£. 
high heaven with formalin-! ot Violently s ick. Yes, some was wron5 
with me--l had never been this l a:y efore. I felt that I needed time to 
myself,. to be on -to be auay from ev , and everyone. 
Ther.a was a Japanese couple who lived near one side of the campus. They 
had a little hut near their dwelling Hhere they stored t.lteir ga..~e11 tools. 
'l'he hut stood among the pines . One day, men I had one hour's !x•ee time, I 
llalked to their yard. The area loo ed deserted as I stood leaning ith roy 
back a..;o.l.nst t~1e fence , and my eye;;) closed. :i: was very tired. So f'w awtzy 
from the c~uupus rurl from everything , all that Canti) to my eaJ."S \vas the rustl.-
ing sound of the trees at a sudden t;ust of wind. Before m;y closed eyes came 
a p;i.ct •e of a dazz ing swr..mer day \ihen I·-10 years old then--stood with my. 
ey0r.J closed leMing agai.."l.st one of tho ¥ine trees at the sea shore near Toky(). 
and listened to the rustlin.s so1m of a passing sea breeze a.mong the pine 
trees., The Paoii'ic Ocean-so endless. so blue, and so wordless-had been 
there for centlll"ies. rzy- uncle. who 't'ia:.l educated abroad , told me aoout the 
countr'.t called America which T.ias beyond this t'acific Ocean , Is it possible 
that at this very moment in the land of .Ameriea someone \'fi th 1· t hair and 
with blue eyes is standing at the shol"e of the Pacific Ocean thinking o£ this 
far away country in the Orient? The Ocean itsel! HOl.l.1.dn ' t be able to remeinber 
the nu:nber of cople it hoo carried to a..n.d fro. The Ocean . i:t i ·c could 
speak , must have a great deal to tell aoout these people . • • • The Ocean lay 
in s:Uence be:f.'ore me . "You' ll be here, as you have alw~ been. for centuries 
a.:f'ter I 1m gone--" I thought a.OOut the Ocean, ''You make me feel so trifling 
1)0 
in comparison , 3Iid human worries but small . Hany people would COJlle after me, 
and some 't1'ould lean against this S9l1'1e pine., reflecting upon the satt1e matters--" 
1/ell , the sUent l;acific Ocean carried me to the other side a decade 
later, and I found myself leaning against a fence among the pine trees, captured 
by the sa:ne tho trll t that h$d 3one through my mind in that summer day; our 
existence felt trilline;, arx\ human worries but small--and it impressed me as 
sad that 01-1, during t.l-tis temporary stay of ours on this earth. we human 
bein~s str~glo against ~ne another. instead of stadding to ~>"ether appreci at-
ing the . 'leein6 monterrts •••• 
suddenly, I felt another breeze beside m:y ear. It was !!ft...!'!!! • strange , I 
tnought, this is December. Upon openin; nzy eyes, I discovered a lon~ face 
over my right shoulder--it was a horse! I l aughed at this intruder. I had 
tl1oustt I t.ras co.mpletely alone l 
1 :!ere you thinking of your trifline life on this earth. too ?u I patted 
his long face , laUGhing. ''Or did you kno1-1 that I have a cousin who looks very 
much llK~ you? 11 
'l'be hol"Se h· ;; l "' head. er aress ·1g nam0 and jus·'- listened. 
I took a11 ~lo trv:tl .:1\7 lunc. sac~~J c?.rd h 1 • it ooi'ore his nooa. lie ~ud­
den.l.3 t.zoke up from hie zaeditation~ and began to mm1eb the apple .. 
1
'Vle should have never· eaten the apple, 30u .knOw .. 11 I tapped · face 
atJail11 lau."~.~g, 11Wc could bav ::r~~ _· in paradiao-o.~u and. I . 11 
Sinco th@l, 1'lhenevar I had a. froe period. I went bool~ ·to the louoso e yaro 
o£ the a.gca Japanese oouple again and ag · • The horaE a.J.weys showed up to 
'II sh~u~ rJY l Unch. A.od be ore I ro- · od i • I had a company ot a stray dog 
that ·would ~pear ;tl'(flll nowhet-e on .-.; eempus and start f'ollot<rlll me to Uf1 
data- ui th tb.e hoY.We, The horse ate lJV vegetables and fruits, and tl.te dob 
ate most o£ ~ s dwic os .. Ono I t so .in the a.fteuloon that I put 
a niclde into a eand,y ... maehine-1 t! ,. t.-but I got a pacl< of Kleenex 1.ns 
I looked at tho machine in ~ u te2~ dizt;wt, 1d aaw it read in htg le-'iictel:s. 
11Kleenex! n I l.auglwd hys terieal.J.¥ , and told the s:"f:.re'-Y dog ooxt day, 
~ l:b:'ing your frtond.., Goat~ for l have too for er, too 1" 
II 1180 tbat 'v tiha.t. youh:e doingt n a ~aice cri.au beh1nd m ona da:;)r When I vraa 
I eharing ey lunch liith my horae and dog. It ;a:; l4i.W~«>- Sl1e said that a.he I 
followed me. 11Com.e on. I 1ve got chicken for ~u.n Rel? uncle and aunt,. uno , 
had cane into th3.s country JO ;years ago a.s .i;mmigral'Jts were operating a 
reataurant in to-wn , and they se!'V'ed dlicke.n efi/f;'ry Sunda.Y. Miwako would~ 
the l~i;...o\lers tQ school on !f..ond~. ·~es-t ot ti~ 'Were necks .. 
!.ilfako :as not do:lng too vell at school . She had wisdom., but neither tl1e 
lan.t,.-uage no~ qu:l.~ess of mind that as necessarJ £or her to do batter at. 
this . eriGa.tl school. Almost tl1m.ld.ng at ~ o£ tha CC'l.ll"SSS a .a t·1.as ~J 
this st;udent woul.d ce.:r:r:r to 111e ov rmcook'"' ' c' cken .nea s evo."ey Honda3 , arW. 
1 wouLd ca:rry to from time to t a a pap~r cup With st.e · ·1o% coffee S.n her 
U ·t.tle hant:ls 1i'hose akin W<l$ ro :.h, h peeled from th~ dail3 job of dish-
t-Jashing .i.n hot wawr.. And when it e~ raining .• she would irt-ke out a 
plaati.e hair c ver ~ru. would ot!er i·t to me . kno~lg tba.t I did no·tt lX>Sil~s 
one. 
11 lease,. you weal' it.. tti.Wako. n I wuld. say, 8It*s yours, and my hair 
won 1t msl!e too much dit'.fererlee it.t ap~e U' it get~ wet . t.~ 
• 
11 fll£ you don ' t use it. ! won ' t usc it, ei ther. ' sh.ti would alv1zzys say, ·Jut-1, 
tina it into her bag ~ ni td ratber get wet,. too .. n · 
1J1 
II 
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"It's ridiculous. 1' I muld th n have to stop in the rain, "One thing yC>u 
and I have t to relllettlber: this is not Japan, but Amerioa.-.where your con ... 
sideration of the sort is not only understood but mistaken for a characteristic 
of a. sucker . You act as an American for your own sake l 11 
She would look at me, disturbed. But she would alwa.Ys for ivo me without 
a word,. for she knew I "as unhappy, confused, an tired. 
Macbes ha<i a lden heart, too. 
rwould you mind to lett me borrow one doll.ar untU tomorrow nj.ght?" I 
ask.ed one evening when she was in ho e earzy, "I diAn' t r alize that 'I 
didn't have enough money in my purse." I had been suffering from a severe 
forgetfulness at that time. I had. lost three pairs of loves .• and left rrsy 
human anatonzy- textbook on the bus. 
" J:zy-, ee~tainJ.¥. 11 she took out a bUl from her purse., and handed it to me. 
Next evening, as ·soon ~ I walked into the western, she said, 11! had an 
aiTful night last ni 1t. I couldn1t sleep. 11 
"Wh¥?" I asked, surprised., 
11Because I couldn't .for 1ve myself for not havin ven you more than one 
dollar. When I got on the bus last night, I b . an to think probably you had 
to eat your supper and PS3 your bus £are out of the dollar, ani I was worried 
that you tnight have skipped your suppe'l" and worked all ni· t hun • 11 
uoh acbes," I said, "l ate a hamburger which was 45 cents, and I paid. 
rcy bus fare which was 2.5 cents. I had 30 cants left out of that dolla.r. 11 
"Atta.-gj.rl.n Mao~ said, moved, "You're a\dully smartt" 
uoh Haobes •" I laughed, but deeplY, dee ly touched. at h~r g_oodness, "You 
are ·wonderful . · I wish people in this orld wer all like you. 11 
christmas sales were on for so etime then, and Ma.cbes o£t~n ' came up to 
my station to help me . And she would tell me , in between tinles, about herself, 
about her brottler who was a Ph.D., about her husbarrl who was a truck-driver, 
and about her pride and joy--a Persian aat. And in turn, she wanted to get 
to know me better. She asked my I came to Spar-ton. how I was ing at schoo)., 
and so on. Eventually she touched. my life. 
"Do you get homesic.k sometimes?" she asked, a little hesitantly one day. 
11 o-... }1acbes, n I said, pushing the 1 p in my throat do1m, "I'm so busy 
that I don't have time to get homesick. The only time I tend to et homeSick 
is when I'm walk' home ai'ter the work . I enjoy the walk, but since the 
II 
II 
world is so quiet that I think of .!llally things • you know •1' 
;,:;:,... 
"You l-lalk hom.e? 11 Macbes said, ni thought you e the bus home." v ' 
8Yes, I do . But the bus cloesn 1t go a.ny further than the ci ty lixilit , so 
I walk home from the city limit. n 
»:a:ow £ar is your home?11 
"Oh--a little over a mile. n 
nyou mean you wal.k home over a mile in that area at suoh an hour of the 
ni t 7" 
11Wha.t else can you do when you don 't have transpo.rta.tion? I 1m ad that 
the ·bus goes as tar as that . 11 
11Don' t the people you live with own a car? 11 
The conversation no-v1 took a new direction; · I made up my mind. 11Yes , 
theydo. 11 
t Aren ' t they- $-t home around the time you come home :from work?'' 
I turned aside, "Yes , they are. n 
lfThey are7" ~1acbes s tared at , at keeps them from com after yo.u· 11 
11~1acbes , 11 ·I said, 1•Macoes- they 1 r~ busy, too busy. tt 
"Too bUSY7" she said, "Is there a sick person or something in the :fam.i zy " 
" o--not that. n 
nay 8ollyf" she cried, 1'Who 1re the dickens you ' re living liith- .. who have 
the nerve to let a gal like ·you walk home at such an hour of the nigbtt 11 
"Maobes , it isn 't that bad t I 'm rom Japan, and used to walking . AS I 
said, it •s the most peaceful hour or a d(\Y I have. 11 
"I don • t care who you are t or how m.al'\1 miles you walked in Japan. " Macbes 
pounded on the COl.U'lter ~ 11I still insist they should co after yout 'That ' s 
.a new a.rea--axxl , i sn ' t there a calletery around there ?n 
"Yes , there iS one. 11 
naeeps .. l<tlliskersl 11 she loo ed at me , astotmded, rtaren1 t you scared?u 
" ·1bat 1s the use of being scared, lacbes ? I to~d·myselt that they tre dead. 
people, and can 1t do anything . And I try not to believe in os ts . 11 
"Lis ten, kid,. it i sn ' t the dead I 'm talking about. They ' re cold 'and 
uiet in the ground , so they ' re okay. ·That ! 1m ta.lkin 1 about are those who 
are warm an• alive . " 
11Al capone t 11 came out of my mouth. 
nit doesn 1 t have to be that bi g. 11 l· acbes s aid , disturbed, '*But have you 
ever thoUght of the possibUitzy- or be atta.cked7u 
No, I didn ' t . The tho ht had never occurred to me. I felt pale Within 
for the first tlll1e. 1 1m afraid I'll have to bother Josephine when I go home 
late , I thought. Josephine had told me tc call her up and ask her to eome 
a!ter me when I did not get a. ride. but I had never done so. I thought it 
was too impos • But also, I was somehow b inning to lose faith in 
Americans in eneral.. I had gotten into a habit of wonde · , nnoes this 
person say this mere]¥ because it sounds good?" The tho t did not leave 
me even with Josephine Dundee, and I suffered. · The paradox in me--a. distrust 
in Americans i.YJ. eneral and a trust in Jose-phine Dundee as an ind.ivJ.duaJ. ...... 
had to be strai - tened out, however, ore I could feel free to ask her 
favor . But how? I must have ap eared to be ma - ... and I ss I was halt 
-
mad at that oint anyway-but I decided. to ask her point...blank. 
1 vhat.evar you say, you say because you do mean you would like to do it7n 
I asked her in Chapel next day. 
11 ? •••• ··· " Jose.phine blinked, 11I don ' t get you," she said, 11S~ that 
again. 11 
I cleared my throat. 11 fuen you s gest o:r offer to cto this or that, is 
it because you have the w:hol.e.-hearted intention to do so 1n 
tt by. of courset 11 she cried, and began to la h, rlhat eJ.se do you think 
I ' d say it for? 11 
I kind of la · d with Josephine . "omebow everytb.i.ng fal. t ndieul.ous. 
--
. I 
tt'llhy on earth do you ask such a ques tion?" Jose}tline 1s curiosity raised 
its head • nTell me . u 
"Well, Josephine; frankly I 'm not too sure myself. I ess I ' ve been 
wonder:i.ng it it ' s a national. trait of the people in t.bis country to sas 
something because it sounds od--to say so ething Without the intention or 
carrying it out-... u I pressed my head, 11l feel very mixed up. You' ve got 
to excuse me, Josephine. I seem to for et you ' re an individual person 
before you ' re an American. Nevertheless , you're an Am.erican--but all the 
same,. why should I try to generalize the whole wi th a fei<V examples ? It' s not 
fair , 1$ it?•' 
"No, :lt iSn't. •t she said. ~"would you like me to tbink that all Japanese 
are ·same as you?" 
nNo, you shotildn 1 t do that, " I said, tor I didn ' t £eel mixed up on the 
1)4 
matter, ••because I 'm vecy- much Japanese :in one WS::,"' While not at all Japanese 
in another. tt 
unon •t worry, 11 she said, "for I wouldn' t do that. And I know you. uruld 
not 'd.o that vli.th ' us• either.u · 
I wish I \>rouldn ' t, I sa.id ' to mysel! , I wish I wouldn ' t •••• 
So, J osephi."le began to meet me at. the bus. station When I worked until. 
late. Sometimes she eouldn 1t meet me, because o;t the mee she had to 
attend. But nature was J:d.ni to m.e. ',Cbat win~r the sno1-r waited a lon 
time Wore it decided to fall on earth. Soh.ool :f'J.nally went into Christmas 
vacation. s tudents were joyo.us at the rospect ot see~ their fa.mU.ies, 
wonderful dinner parties, Christmas ts , and. getting much needed rest, 
1 but worried. that they might not bave a hite Cht'istm.a$. snow would fall, 
J and sometimes rather heav:Uy, out the following waxm de,ys would melt it awa;y. 
:
1 
And sometimes it rained , making t.lle ground u.tterly mesey. One ni t when 
I Josephine was at a meeting and when I was wall<: · ho:tne with some diffieulty 
around ten o'clock, a police car stopped before me. Momentari.l,y, I 110ndered 
if I were viola.~ a law ... ..,if th1s Mere my opportunit¥ to go to a jail as 
Dr. Nishi had stated £or ez:perience. A palicQ11).an stuck hi s h~ad out of the 
car Wi.ndow and simply said, "Let e ve you a. ride. " 
One . night I walked home wet to 1r13 skin in tbe rain. and that night, as 
many other .nights in the past. 1-Irs . Turner blew up ..... but in such a l.1la.1Uler 
that I considered i.:t a. good opportunity to bring up my intention of ovin · 
out, even though I s till did oot have any idea where. 
"Which side ot the :r:oad did you walk7 11 was what she said. to IrJY 11Mel.l<>, 
ho1f ·are you?" soon a!ter I went inside. · 
llFa.cing the tl'affic. 11 I replied, antici pating the atom. 
11You' re J.yingJ u she ·said, nr saw you walld.ng Witb the t:raf£-tcl" 
I didn ' t .say anything mtn:e, ·tor .I knew £rom my past e;xp(:}rien.ces 'it would 
not do tJi.11Y good. 1I! you' ll exc1.1Se me, I 1m gering-•• l was going to cban e 
my wet clothes . and get busy at uq house work. But ·MrS . Turner stopped e. 
nsit downl I 've something t.c;) tell you. n 
I sat down . 
ttyour attitude is most disgusting. You do absolutelg nothing for your 
roo;A and board, no consideration !or other members o£ the .family. selrullJ.¥ 
enough yo\1 get a job • leaving your job of babysitting to Richard and cl.eanirig 
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to me. The .tmr pieces o! ironing you did this week are in such a miS-
erable stata that they are utterly impossible t.o wear. I had to do them all 
over again. You refllSe· to learn how to ironl You aren't doing ~. 
but causing only' more trouble for me. As tar as r •m eoncerned.- I llluch pre-
.f~r that I liJYSelf wUl. get the ironing done. far I get the right kind of 
finishing, and it goes much, much f'astert 11 
I just. listened. 
nyoa•re so slow t.bat I can't look at you. And I know you're fooling 
around at school, otherwise you 'd get your studies all done at school. And 
I •m. so ashamed ot.fyour appearance. lfuen did you take a. l:>ath last? And I v 
noticed you're wearing the same b-louse .for three dqs now ..... " And on and on 
the nagging went for two hours . I'd muon rather get some house work done, 
or sleep . But this had to go on just as before. When she repeated the 
third time t.bat I was doing abGo.lute:cy- notlll.ng at home, I coUld not resist 
seeing how her tb.i.rndng mech.a.nisnl opera t • 
"The reason I didn • t try to clean the b.o'!Ji$e for the last two days is 
because you t;o:ld m.e not to ,. And up to that time, I have alw~s done what I 
was told to do £or 1fU" room. and board. n 
nFresht" Mrs . Turner yell~. "That •s what you aret Sa:y, z.es. Just say, 
z.es;" 
nnesh?" I asked, automatically miSpronuneing the word, beeal,JSe s1ncere.J.¥ 
-I didn 't know what fresh was . lio need. to sq. it was a bad time to ask. 
"F£_eah., » she COl?;'$cted 1Jr3' EngliSh, '*that, ratllinds m.e . How J.Qng have you 
ooen in th~ States? You should be speaking per.fect English by this time. 
But, like anything else, you're so stubborn that YQU don ' t want w l-earn. 
Fresh means a gal like you.-•rott6n spoiled, inSo.lent. sel.f' .. righteous, that J 
sort of thing. I t r eated yo~ as am ber of nw lamUy, and see what you•re 
doing to me .and to my fam:l.l¥,. I loved you. and what do I get in return 1 All 
I ask 1s respect, and I 'm not getti.Ilg it. 11 
Un.t:ortunately, by that time I was so antagonized that rJS mind wow.d twist 
each statement she made. Like someone said centl.U;'ies a o that. the measure 
one ives to ot.,.ers shall be the measure one receives, when she told me that 
she lo.ved me , I wondered why then she wouldn ' t let me change my wet clothes 
before I would catch col.d. One of the characteri.stics o£ love is a. concern 
for another 's welfare, isn•t it? en sne said that alJ. .she. asked was 
J 
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remember that a respect t; as oot a to be d anded but created. ~ hen 
she said• f de g_hrl.st· . try veey bard-11 my mind as .t'oJ. . ced to remember the 
evening en Richard and I carried the l~ down 1nto ~ bas . ent. Yes. 
the situatjon as b()peless . 
"You•ro not ' · py With e, . "'~• • 11 :t said, r.:taking up If\Y mind. 
"Not at all&u she said, n one o lilY i"auiily is happy With you. tou•1-e 
the · · at~t diSapx:ointment I •v ever i'ac 1n my lite. tt 
:rs. turner, I am tl.*UJ..¥ sorry or t . " I said, n1 have nothing ag.ainst 
you; x.cept one t.hillg, am I have ecn thank.f:W. tor . at you. have don for 
e. h onl,y thing that o l.ik to say is this . Why do you have to 
expl;'eSs your o inion in suoh:.a Wa¥? I know that probably tbat•s tllJ Wa:::J' 
people do in tlli$ coun~, probabl;r a forei r I'm not used tD it. 
ln such a ease. in d · time I •.u g t us to it. I know it takes tience, 
but is it too much· to as .. c>f a trt ?" 
11 t •s wrong Wi a tr'.l.th?" s back. 
I r tbat it was on or th st lonos . e lnCments in my e~erienee 
With her. u • Turner,« I said, With the folotneat. f ling, I realize I 
made a take. M yo.u say. I t I c e here a:s a friend and ~ 
of 1011\ .. tantu,y. ancl as such I felt free discuss things . But I reaJ..a · 1t 
was my mistak • :t alDO rea.lJ$e that you• wt hapw 14i:tb me, and 1t ~es 
me 'l.lnha:Ppy. So , I think e best for all Qt us is that I l.eav • '** 
"L a.ve? 11 she sa;id, ~'lbat do you ll'lean?11 
ttl do not like to cause you ~ morG ti'O , • Turner. I know how .uch 
Chr:Wtmas :?n.$ to you people, ani I feel. you*'U be happier Without e . I '11 
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trY find a. place her :t can get a rQ01l and board in IXChange ~ som.e hous work. " ./ 
She 1 as all of a s den hystertcally • "You stupid. ungn.te.t\ll gi.rll ' 
ere did you et tho~ tbat you can et alo~ at some other plaee? tou.lre 
a member o£ the t . e~, am of us love you. And stUl you have Guch 
trouble. and ui.tho t O\U' pat.ience, you' d have never gotten alongt at makes 
you tbink that you can possibl3 ge along ng strang rs?ft 
n • Turner, I t d like to try. 
"You•u have to get~ at tive ·o ' clock in th morning, and do a h~ 
times more work. 11 
.,MrS. Turner, ·I •d li1¢e to try. " , 
II 
II 
I 
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"Fool t And here I as thinld.ng you • re smarter 1 I know you. can 1 t get 
along. I know liS cant t I" 
I sat in aUenc • disturbed, but <let.~rmin · • I knew 1 had absolut . q 
nothing to lose. I kn&W on _· g; I uld not e;et alon:& ,!! l!,L Tl.U'ner '!.• 
• Turner decidod to call it a n1 1t sudd~. I ent to 11\V room to 
take · et clothes off. in I came out o.f room to do the ironing. MrS. 
Turner said, 9 I 1 just tol _ you I ' d rath r do 1t 1!f3S lfl" 
The next. nigb.t as soon as I c · ork. s. Turner told me to 
sit dow. 'fhia t.i.me she was !!)Or& caltn, t as cold as steel as usual. 
"It YQU want to leave, I 'i':on•t stop you. " she began, "But b fore you 
lea\to this house, you must pay Jll$ back ev ;t e you o~ me." 
Yes, v. TUrner." I bowed. The VI tern was pqi.ng me 90 ·cents an hour. 
It did not leav , e much by the t.im! I paid my food and transportation,. Ru.t 
I ·ras work .full <luring the vacation. I owed 1-frs. Tumer $180. I 
considered. With rrq pay and with my art:lcl to sell, I eould manage that. 
In month or so. I had tQ raiSe another $160 tor rrw na: s ester, but I tQld 
myself that I would wo.r.r.v al»ut it later. 
uyou ha'len • t changed your IlliM about lea. · 
"No l!rs. Turner.- I think that is the t tor a.ll 'oi' us.'* 
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" . in heU are you unhapps h ? You'll be sorry 1" '-/ ~-----
"It mak & unhappy to see you unhappy- With me. I feel I'm causing you 
trouble. 0 
.,.lU.ohaX'd loves Yl>U• " she sa14. 
"I lGlow. 11 I sa1d. 'I knew that all the time. I knew he and I made good 
t~ c.. •1 like lU;m very -ueb, too." 
Jl At" you stUl l a. 
"Yes, • TU.Iner • it I ·m.ay. n 
ll., 11 she said, disgusted; "Now that you made up your mind, I atraid 
you have to. What a. s:Ul;y girlt 9 
Nrs. turner turned out to be even harder than before to get along with 
'-
a!te:r that day. Arvi even Richard. after he was indoctr-inated by his mother, 
eame i.nSolent in his attitude. Th bo.le thing was sickeninsl\Y' s'Ui'foea · 1 
but I didn • t have the ney to pq back the c1 bt. My Ja anese articles. 'Which 
l tbouzht I could. sill easily, m t a stiff resiStance. People thought my 
pri.ee was too high I 
"But., ltacbes • thl.s material i.s brocad-e • .and this sash costs $6.5 in 
AJnerj.can money .ill Japa.nt• I pr9tested to cl>e.s when $he 'brought it back 
saying that none ot he~ neighbors anted it because it was too eJ!Pe:nsive. 
"$40 1S a gl'f.mt bargaint I won ' t sell it tor t.hAt prl.ce unless I ' m. urgen.tly 
in need. ot money. ca.n•t people ,t ll it' s an excep;tional quali\Y?n 
)lacbe$ ~b()ok ber head sadly~ "'RaDko • these pepple have nwer s en such 
.fine t,J.tings in ,tbeir lives. AU ·they know about the Japaneee things are all 
these n1ok~ks 1n. ten...cen~ stores. 
expect to bqy 1t for ten cents or sol 
But ventua.lly I succeede4 1n sell 
en they hear it ' s trom Japan, they 
it at $25 and other small items. 
such as a p per u.nb:rGUa.. Japan e snoes. socks and so on. SOme of them ere 
the gifts I :received £:rom Japan fo~ Christmas. 'l'he brocade. hanQ...EIIlOroidor 
h K& (MPw•coat) was one o£ th , tor whi,eh a.. Japanese nie i girl Will.ingl3 
paid 25. 
'1' e situation ~t the Turner' s was ¢0Illing total.l3 unbea.r®le, so one d.::\Y 
l proposed. to Mrs. T~er, tttou know Christmas is close now, and I know bow 
much it means to you people; I still don' t have tbe money, nor the place to 
• but 1t I mq I 'd lik$ to ~ at m;y triend' s tor Christmas. I'll have 
tb.e money ~ on January 2ni as soon as the We$Wl'1l Pl\YS me. u To my sur-
prise, Mta. T~r tOok 'f1f3' proposal rather easi.J,y. 
••u you'~ leaVing here, you .find anoth r spollSQr,•• she said .• boWever, 
"tot I can't 'be 'your sponsor really-I can' t be ~po1lsible tor you sny more 
and l.e ~ speald.ng. since the captain 1.$ out ot the states. I am not your 
sponso~.· 
This was amtber bloW from th · sky. 11I don ' t know how soon I can tir¥:1 
one." l said,. "But I 111 see what I can do about it. u 
"You' d. oetter not ask Lieuttnant and , MlU.ls, tor they j ust bought a 
house and don' t have the :money to b& a sponsor." 
LieutEmant and Mrs .. Mulls bad Visited Toqo ani got. acquainted With m • 
The 1'urnere, after they l:lad returned to tile States, would. send to me their 
friends asld.ng to allow th({m arotmd Tokyo; the .Mulls were one of them who had 
come to lOb ith the TUl'flers • intl'odnetion. The Mulls liked me and I th6131 
ao ell that w~en th 7 lett Japan they told m.e that in th-e tuture it I ever 
to help me. But Mr. l1ull.s was a lieuten-
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ant.. I would have never allowed lf\YSel£ to ask tuWone o.£ th.e friends of the 
Turners • not b cause I c11dn ' t tl"UBt then, but because I lv:i.shed to spare them 
. tbe e!l:lb:artasstng si..tuation. 
"And when you. look for a. new sponsor." Mrs. Turner continued, ttl sugge$t 
YQU,' keep fOUl" mouth Bb.ut concerning the trouble you bad be.~. You·don1t bav~ 
1X> refer to anything here, ~I pranise I 1d keep q,uiet; otherw1se you won ' t 
get a sponso~. This is the last tav.or I ant to you., Jtemetllber you don •t 
have to sq aeythi.ng about ]!Oll'f trouble ... 
In these t~ve months, I bad grown ver:~ wise,. but ai"ter all I was stUl 
ver:~ na.iv • I as deeply touch by this s~tem.ent which aeemed 1» indicate 
the ex:tste.nce ot former fri$lldahip. "Thank ~u ver:~ much, 11 I said, from 
the bottom o£ heart, "Thank you very much. Mrs. Tumer, '* 
tt And :t e.1.pect you. to ea.U me one a week., Keep me 1.nf¢tmed. about the 
sponsor. and how you are doing~ IJ 
The rest of the day; I spent ' cleaning rq .room and packing. I We$ too 
tir«l to feel ~g. But when I wrapped. the Chris'bla.s presents trom J nan 
tor each member 0: the TUJ.ners , I tamporal"iJ3 t lt veey aad. I carrie¢ th 
to the kitchen where lire . ~er was sorting her la\lllt:lry. When I otter th.e1 
packages. tb.1s soh . ul.e-mind fri o£ llline a.Qid to leavo tllem on ms bed. 
sinoe ehe couldn 1 t take tUne oEf then. I. should have known 1 Suc.klenly, 
eveeyt..hj,ng tfSS J;urmy. alX1 I l ~ed. Detaebment as ~ place in roe. 
On tbe monting of DecanbeJ;" 21st. I lett the turners . I offered my hand., 
and. she took it, and we shook hands as often we had done while 1.n Japan. 
I went to live at 'fJSY 3apanese .f riend, Mt·a.ko 1s . While working at the Western, 
I hunted for a place to room and board. Thel"& w re a few otters • but either 
the l.pcation or tAe s1t~tion ~as not tavorabl~h For instance, one was in a 
favo:table loeatiDn, but the situation didn ' t eowd too good' a young night. 
club <»cktaU waitress , who had a little girl, offered $40 a month. l'OOlll. and 
board, with a col:lch to sleep on. EVerytbing sounded perteet, exeept the 
steadiness of her job. Since I inteOO.ed. to settle down for the cauing three 
years and a half, I decided that it as probab:q too much of a chance to take. 
Another was a wcwld.ng young coupl.e with three children. Tlley ott red . ).400m 
and board and $:,10 a month. but th ocat1on was so tar from Wallen College 
t40 
and no tt-ansporta.tion· was avail able except by car. Getting e. rtde a.pp~ 
to be impossible. and even it t.h zoe was aJ:lY. the fare each way would qUickly 
use up m;y P.DY• Mea.nwbUe, I :rece:l.ved a notie trolll the !mployment Off~ce o.f 
tbe college s~ there tfu a home near th College wbere a wo1:1an o£ the 
house ltas crippled, and she wanted a stud t who could bel.p her With shopping 
and doing tht) lal.U¥lr.y for room and botU"d and $~ a month. Itr that t~e l ha<i 
di.scovel'Od that a situation, wh acivo-rt.i.sed, is wsuall,y uch b tter than 
th$ aotua,l cond.iUon. Revertbeless. consid~ all angles, tb1s sounded 
like a oar id~ pJOposi.ts.on. Thereto~. one evening after the work at 
the Western, I went to see the pls.ce and mee~ the pt'#Ople. 
I I ras thl'ough With thct westem at ~:00 that evening. I jumped into a bus wi :ttwu,t ~ time to eat a supper. Xbe Winter ~ was short. and it was 
completel1' dark11 It. was a q,uiet night With a thick 2!1Ut,. Atter JO 1llinUteS ' 
bunting in tbe .tog. I .('~ located a house hidciCl deep 1n bush • The 
doo~ opened when I rang the 'bell, and I almost fell back, tor l found ao~ 
1)elWld the ®<>r-I tb.ollgbt, but at the second glanco, I s.atf a. little boy, 
a bit taller then. T.!f1 knee, standing. 
II 8 Is t-b-a-t M·~s-s I ... w ... a.m-o.t-oi" a voice came from somewhere insid 
the boll$e, 
#Yestn I cried into the bouse, "Is this ·tJl() Fisher's ?• 
lfy.e,o.s." came tbo SMie vo~<:e* vibratillg the air, "C.O.;.m.e r-i-g-h-t i-n." 
The l1ttJ.e boy motioned to Vle, a1li I foll.Gwed. The air ot the hOuse hit 
JJf1 no~. ~~en I stood on the t.breahol , I saw two p rsons.....one was a woman 
otl a certain lypE) ot wheel ehair, another a men in bed. on a table in the 
room ere plates Witb ®icken bon - , b1:"eacl pieces, and ®S~ and eups stUl, 
halt f1lled. The man sa.t up in bed. th lower half of his body was UDder 
1o notic$ that the cover was too 
tla-t:..-a4J U nc>thing was underneath. Th.e -~•s t.rQubl.e. I recogniaed at a 
glance. was b.er sweJ.liX'Aih wha,tever the cause. Her legs thrown on 4 part ot 
the cba.ir were almost .e.s big as an orclinax7 penQn1s body. I smUed and 
gre ·t,ed th , and they smileci and ted me vera- pl asantly. Despite the 
ap-pearance of the room u.n<i&r • e dim light, and the condition the.v were tn, 
the two persons spoke plea:?ant.ly • and we Vi.Si ted for nearly two hours.. Tlley 
explained nQ~ about their condition, arx:l I asked. no qu•tions. ~Ir. FiSher 
waa a man of h1gh spirit. ancl of oonsiderable knowledge. 
II 
"True, both of us ar handi~ped., • h said, in his bed, "and we have 
bad ·a lot to overco • But so are many people 1D. this world.· You' U be 
amazed. to know bow much we han41capped people can <io and can have a wonderful 
time." 
.. In a wa_v; you' re also handicapped, in a di£torent sense. tt he look d at 
Jn! , ·"I know we have a lot to overeca · to get used to ea.eh other, but I t.h~ 
that eveeything 1ll work out tine, for we can help each other, and also because 
I know you have had a great deal ot ~erienoe 1n lite .• tt 
I looked at surprised. · 
" en I look at you, I feel the depth of the Ute you bav lived.. I :teel 
you nave Uv in your s.bort lite a longer We than ours. u 
II 
At ttd.s, wo~ess, I bowed. t. touched m• was the hWiiUity and under.-
standlng behind th$Se words. Ani tha.t was what I needed more tban anytb.ing 
il 
I 
else. .Amount of work was seCOl'ldal"y c;o arecl to it. 
11Well, Mr. and · • Fisher, I tb.ink I •u take 7<\)ur job. • 
'*\iondedul.t 11 they said, aBut don' t you think 1t1ll be a good idea to ee 
your room betote you definitely decide?" 
' I think it doesn ' t Jllake · uch dif'..terence, " l said; but I couldn' t help 
but ·realize that after all 1 was still in a i~en house. 
The little boy took my hand, arxl led. me through the kitchen to a door. 
Wh n he opened 1t, l saw a dark bole and a b.anci-m.ade step ladder going down 
1nto the hole. He led e down into the hole. and upon his puUing a strin 
Which turned on a small light, I saw it was a hal£-.tini.Shed. or hal..t' .. deca;yed. 
basellent. the wall was coming down, tbe .tloor was dirt, and. ther was a hal..£• 
.oken bed. Gee-I said to fl\YSelt as it in a dre.a.m--I 1ve got to It¢·· some 
nails to put on t.h~ b~ so that I can b up SOll).e of my cl.o the$. The 
second thought was rats. I ay filld so e ot tb.em. .in lfl3' bed in the ~g. 
But th1s I didn ' t mind too much. being a lover ot animals. The third thought 
was Cinderella. This is like the story i tsQU I 
*'Well, how did. you like your room 1 Mr. F1Sher ch r.f~ asked when we 
came back. 
"I think it ' s tine." I said, "But I hope you d.on1 t mind if I put som 
na.Us on the b aiUS for ·lAY cl.Qthes; n 
li.Not at all. ft he sa1d, 11you can do anything you want to in order to make 
it c ~orte"\ble for yourself. 11 
I left tho Fishers sayJ.r · · .. ~~ ,r:J;t.hin a £evr days . 
n o t 11 Josephine said over the phone , "You should have l'rai ted un · · .;a.~·I 
I the ·place myself . It doesn ' t sound too ood. '' 11BUt Josephine, the locatio is oc., ... ti ey 1re tmderstanding people. 
That ' s all I :wlr . r ' ve ('ot to report my ne home address to the i gre.tion 
within ten da.y fl , a."ld school tdll be opened v r:y soon. I couldn ' t 'ool <U"''UlKl." 
" ria.:t.t until I see tho place. I 111 ·-- a wcy tv see it to.m.orrow. 11 
Josephine found a way as twual . 
~o , u .... 11e .. nid ovo ... the hone , • t won ' t work. What tbey need is a 
prae ica.l nw 3 e . e 1ll .find some other plaee .. 11 
'But , Jose-" hine, I to d thO!!. I ' co, e . 11 
1 ow listen, t er-.J 1s a t • e ~hen you Ust be practical . I knovl it von 1 t 
t-ork . I knorl 'f"te ~ find a much botter place. I ' J~ cill them an tell ttl 
that you chan· your ld. 1 
I had tr endous faith in this er:i.can f:i.el d, um :right, Josephine , I ' l l 
listen to you,~: I sai • fin~.lly • b t I think I shOuld call t Er.. up myself . 11 
Frankly I uo' 1.d hnvo much rather she called them for me, but I told mysel.L' · 
to ·r on up and to pull mys lf out o£ what ! ad gotten mysel into . 
"Are you goin3 to do that yoursel1'? 11 Josephino smiled · chivously at the 
end of the li.u~ . 'tv at -e yon oSJ'l '" to tell them 1" 
11 I think I ' l t.PJ. th everyth · £rankly. " 
n •••••••••• 11 Josephine was thinking at the end o the line . 
"Don ' t orry, I cr.m t ·e care of it . I ' ll Give you a report . " 
Thirty minut "' l:..ter, I caJJ.. her 
11f o\ \ms it?" she asked. 
n~ ·eu, it 1as very difficult. " I said, rith a sick feeling in nzy- sto ach, 
*'I felt I was no rood . 11 
11You shoul" I1 1 t f,.,e_ th~. t way. 11 
11! know. but J. can 1 t help it, ·ror I promised I 'd come. 0 
"~· t dil you ;;.;q' " 
11I said , c he~- is an O').POI'i:.uni.ty for n bett.er chance. ' o terribly sorry 
fc•r no· l(;e pi i_; my t:or.:'ls . Und r o er eire stanoos , I ' d certai.nly eep my 
words, but since I 'm my £ro;n ome in a foreien country I feel roy firot d:aty 
II 
is ... 
i possibly forgive me • . n 
"Good.. viha.t di.d they s~q?" 
"~iell , lrs . FiSher '"as vert niee. s e said tha. t. she was l'Cally sorry, tor 
thO'S lit:ea ~' o arii.4 look- .i'orKarQ. w ·· v..L.D6 .111e ;;.u.\;lr • " 
11Arrl What did you !3:;rtu 
'
1I said that I liked them very ell , too . She told me to come and see 
tb.c-.11 wh-en I can. u 
I 1 -. -- a.~ ic l s ba<U.y, Banko • . ! ap said, ~~w~ is full.. J: YdS ~ 
I, &f l'lPttex-1 2:.nd youtve eo to ~-e ·st:rong enough t~ t..'lke it . !t meons your survival.,~: 
"X'es , l guess so . fl 
11 Q -; f r~et -~.h. a lllattc ac qui 
leave the matter to me. I ' ll i'i:nd 
trouble i.s settled, right?" 
3.S yo call. n ~he s .UJ, 
u a muCh better pla~e . 
11tlo , not qUite , for l ' lll'loQldng for a. sponsor. " 
'' Lo kinJ;; £ l.' ~ '"JQDSJ. J." .:! __ • d ~ · u ~al),i?e.led! 11 • 
I related the st.ory to her. 
'I Then, o1l yo-ur I 
"It•s a l1e1 11 Jos · e said, ste~, ttR,anko , it isn•t true .. They ' re 
~till your sponso.r.,u 
e , ·o_ uouldn 1t tc _ :l- lie o su.cl1. a .~a tert ~~Yld. Jl1:.:) ev-~n 
kindly said that I don ' t have to tell the troUble I had With her .. 11 
nx 'm. SO'f!l7. Ranko. but I 'm afraid somebod,y i.s ttlall.ing a lie .. u · 
Suddenly, I felt as U I lost all the interest ill lite. uz oan•t quite 
believe it ~ n .I said, b:.tt. I coul!b ' t i..:;nol•e t:1 dar clooo.;; CO<>''tin.., u;; ·n li 
.. M1d it has been my~ nature that onee I nave a question , I have 
find out one Tt"~ or anot..lter.. After I hilllg up the phone, l d.ialed the .tm• 
•• e;l'. ·ion Oi'i'i G wld ask« fo.r '·' o£ ieer ~th whom I had ooeome acq~ted. 
""'11at t<; 1Ji:l {]'i1, tl..ll1to'? 11 he sn . 
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"Sir, i.s j,t true in ca~e a h:u.sb.and leaves the stat~ fox> a pemod of one 
year or so, ev~ U' his wife is s~~ in the States , t.b.e-3' lose their leg~ :s 
o2 ~po "Qr'.:>hip to the o.a tney npo 
nNo. J'l~t at 1.ll. 11 it"' £"aid , n'l'~ oy ~lr<> s ... ill his or l:}e_ le~a1 Spt:.)m r .. '1 
"Thank you very much. a I said, b:i.t'ti.ng my Up .. Indignation was quickly 
spreadi..'"lg Within me.. 11Tnat ts all I ua:nted to know. u 
>trs . ~urner fro to 
llWDel£-- beoause I still' elleva:! Jre.d I elt literat*'J a"'lg 'J fo~ tho !'il~t 
time htth her. and it ~las t."len t I CQllpletely denounced her as a f'rl.eW. . 
I c?J.led tfx'S.. Tu.rner up. No. I d1.dn ' t eean to !'i,;.h t ove!' the tele!.l ne . 
I even t:Udn t t intend ·f.o toll. er .. t I b· round o r" about the sponsorship. 
I caJ..lea • heca-u.9e I ad ~., ) us • ""S . 
P..ichard ~~ered the tel.~ona. 
1·Hu.-~ · o ~ou?« I asked . 
11Lousy. 11 he sai · . 
"May I speak to your mother?tt 
.e_ L.. ld t"le to do so once - eo::. 
"Just a second • be left. Afte1• a :t: llinutes . his voice c e l'O 
the line, "Sho is busy right now. Sh ants I:le to take yoUJ.• n.esst:.Ge . 1 
Hwell , then. :r ru call c .e ou1er ~.*' I sai , 'Good by •" 
ltJust as c~nd . t; ho said . I c uld he~r ru-s. 't'urn r shouti..nJ GO::'Il3t. il z 
tD Richard. nDid you find out about your new sponsor?n Richard asked . 
uThat t,ras ono of tho stlbjccts I \f:mt€d to dis coon, but if' she is busy, 
g-u.~ss I have 1J.;l call back OOill.0 other :Uae. u 
11Just a second." Richard had to listen tJj r:rl'ltl.t h.is mother Ht'.~ shou ·ne. 
1 "Mo·· ).e S!!{IS you d6n 1t have to s ~e about tho trouble you had h e , 
· ""'~rtdse you t-ron •t fi.M aeybody ld:.o tlill be lfillin 7 to be your spo .s r . 
1 
is the last favor uhiolt , ther JXi dad vrill ~;.rant to you. ' 
I 
t:!'~ll ;JOur mott.l$r thet•a ve nic of her. ~ for '1'\'U' nmr smnsor, uleas .. I ··v ~ • 
tell her also ·that Ranko aoesn • t thin..l.c she can lind one s soon as she 
tlO~_;h:t she would. She may pre.t'er to o, t!itbout any sponsor a·t ~. Good 
day, Dick. 11 
No.xt t1me when I oMJ.ed ~"ld I ask , "Eo r l'l.re SQ\.'1.7 11 ¥..rs . ·rurner afl.st-!ere1 1 
11Discusted .. 11 so . I d.."''pp$d. e usinoss ·or calling nor attar that. I g ess 
I ·de her ro~ mad , but I -was di.s<> "'ted With evecything,. 
"Heck,. u l r:a.ic.. to ro;;sd.i o e d"'· , ··~ 'r~ onn be l"'eal t.:>u.;h. i'ro no~ on! 
-Hell with look:Usg for ro and board . I •m gonne. find ne a job that affords 
v e a hotel. I t 11 
'i'!1e -~b that would a.f.:Cord me a t.el , of course. ex>uld not be an ordinary 
one. It \f!.S <l ni --.ht cl· 1• ~ob . The i ea had been plan-;cd : ·r.o :.ny cons ·ioi!S-
ess then I talked to the youn(;) woman who t-rant me for a oa.bysi tter and who 
said "I can ptJJr you uell, tor e.ke . 20 or $30 a. night. 11 The idea o:t: geti:.i.ni.f; 
a job at a · ght club popped out into my · ld.. The job at the :Jest&nl as to be 
th.e morning till 6 lOO in t 1.e evo!'lirli;. o:tcwrlt ono~ a ueek: I worked ft'Ol11 noon 
till closing tilo.e . One night. I cb:essed ~ in my best brocade Chinese dres2,• 
drerw my eyebrous • a1Xi made the rounds " t ni.ght clubs in wvm looking for a 
job. 
"Cnn you. servo food.'r" the ~g r as ~oo. at tb.e t..fdrd one, Dragon. 
!II can t.-r ... y. ' I said in tt13 best ! · i:ne u~ny . 
~'~Do you have at¥3' e~.~:perience?11 · ~ e . • looking at 'tift:~ s;:nall hands .. 
111 .Q , but I have made obsarva~IW.,h I said. 
u:x 1!.1 ai'J."aid observations um o..ve.rt nces ere two di.l£el"ent tlU.ngs . n said b.o .. 
I ran into luck at the fifth o e~ ho ever The manager there vtas ap... 
pru.·ent.ly looking £o- a ~ange. aoo he ort o! liked the ong side slits o£ 
rJ3 0hinroe dross . 
"!U--e you a Cllinese?1' he asked. 
".No ~ a Jap&m~so . " 
nDo you .mo-vx m:uclt about NC.er.ican <irl.ll.'-cs?" 
n1 nav-e a broth 1~ uho is fond o;.: " "'rican cll•in.lts . I .kino~.,. the mt.oos . u 
"You ckm' t drink, h,.l).?ll 
11l S~ d..~ . n I hurried to soy, nAnd ! !~l!, drink . n l thought i.t was 
prerequisi.te . 
A ~\n.Ue vent ac.rosu "1e ra.a.l~er• a ace. uNo. it1s better you don•t ci.li.nk 
so that. you Hont t .Jet L'li..~ed 'tJi; ,Ti ... drinkst or get lost il.1 t10 middle o:r t.he 1 
t:JVelling . tt 
nyes , s;lr. u 
u 1d if a cus Wli&ex· w ·1ts t.::~ btW yo 
1
'Y ea) sir. 11 I didn ' t have UI"" i 
very li.ke a carpenter t®l 
a dt:ink, you 0.4;'Cler a ::.> creL-; ... <b;i.,ve:£,• ~ u 
what school .... Orivcr tJas . It sounded 
~ tJ•i;, .. 
11Tba bartendext can &,i.ve you oran,., juice .. " 
nz·~~ oir. u I liOntlorod Uhat .;; . ~iV2t' and orang~ ju.ic.;e llad. t;.Ot to do 
-vrith each other, but l kept rrr:r mouth shut because something in me told ru.e 
not th ask questions . 
"I can use you. tew.porarily. '1\1" ~ n ' t yuu come in .from wuorrow· e·venJ.i\;\. , 
and WOl"k i':t"";.')Jl seven to one 11 ·er said.. 
II 
~~he next nit;htf I put on n.other c.ti.nese dresso, dr~ Ei3' ey row~ and 'W'ent 
--- lf 
into S ~on 's . ni t • hoa ..,s too~.t me to ey sec ion. The 
· lounze was .. dbtly li tl at I h.._ 
1 
tino ish which ere tablef1 and c' rs and p pte. he only nl.:\c s which was 
Ulu:n.tmted was wh re fi~.re c;;ro band ~ ers t~ere pleyin:; so .. e roaring :Jazz. 
will p ch the prices on e check. '' )'You e th o.. ere,. t e cashi 
Anne\ t.c £~ i;.J \ :1 II 
"Ol(e -ki. a a co vo ation bett-te • t".:o waitress · 
in an 'lerioon movie. I o~t I t £eel like a professional waitress 
if I t.alked th- t way, but 1ra.t'lkl3' t 't d.o e muon o .. ng o er 
tl1~· ... 1>1: ust litl(), and ·'1o ~i.~.;..,y­
ch out of .,?laco. out o c ~idonov- ut I 
• The place lZ.S !air crowded except my s ctio 
os . 1 or em ere occupi • .f. oo~iiH 
party o£ o me • Tho o or rty was en an 'b:o wo ;:n 
d evenin~h ··entlQ!len . " I said, nis everything all right'l 
''Yeah. " war • 
I re r ':.cd . I-..;;r f'.:c"" ithout :nv i ri.U _:>o\-J..)::.. . to I. .1.n.c0 · 
ront o o a hors ·cy .l.llz back eo hid ta.bl • I stood 
:-a or a utos ll ctin _ my acatt I push m:y feet 
again, 
"C.'-00 evening 1 
'Perfect. n o of til 
i'our 'big glasses in front of 
1 Thank you. ' I od, ,.. 
tb ra s t~n:· . · .ihcn "ins 
art.y of .four. 
I uan, 'Is ev cythin.., al.J. ri.gl1. i' 
'Xh<-;re ere · our s.a.a.U >lass an 
-3ll partly fill 
.wJ,II.Il'UI.ol.olou.tsl¥ too· m b c·· in iron of 
shoul cr "1el'e, o 1e of · c : ..1:-
naltecl waitresses o over~ · ::cu.Je roe . tt s e snid. She tad a tray Wi 
sor e p·· eJ,.asses ant ash · tray ull of buts . .lh I moved s · evray. she 
plac . '<:3 ' ui<.ie o:£ · a c • 
..;a.'le .J.i , ::r1 crder. ' Al ... -n • tt I 
clean 
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c~ ... e over • pic.;'od up 
arcUy. I no ced 
asn t;reys in that sec 
also . l Jick .. : · ·;;..:> ~ 
• also. tba. t tne!"e were pUes o£ 
~·nnTTT.Ar and match S Wi the lab o£ s I ·ott's 
tb 
-t, fONa.I 
the party o :o . 
1 Yeah . n the ~Hu1e nc t~Vo , e t e .;a;:ne ru ·t! er. 
"Excuse na~" and T reached for ""1e a tray, an repla~ed it Iith a 
clean one. I went to the other ~ro an did the same thin • I put the 
ash trays on t.b cow-.ter c ~o · -i<l ~s r , and bzeat. ed u.ee·· ly. ~ u. 
I did souetlr • a lY"'ay. 
11V. y don 1·t you sit do m 11 voic fro.1 behirxl me snicl. It was tha cas 
i r . 
110h, can J » l ask 
"Sure , 11 sho said ~ il'ltin.; at c en<.! t •bl~ wi. J rter ol in , ~·l.C tabl~ 
ther io for you whon t occupS.ed." 
Thank you. tt KOOt there and sat dorm. S0111ehow, I as on ne es and 
pins . 
In t;o im.\te~ or so , .r sen? a 1 .... - ov,p o.i: thl~e >3<m co . . .:;. ·;:.o my 
section. I jul!med up on my feet. " od even1n3 • g~ntlemen," I said, 
p a chair to scat one of th , 1'How are you111 
uHey, you ~t be a new ~ aitress." otw oi' ti1em ·s i.d, 11 I n~ n •t s~e . 
you around be ,.. • u 
nNo, sir~ I l"'t start world.nr::; toni~t." 
"Ho· Ck> you like it 
"In er·ca1 I~ k·d. 
ano r one as 
"L'iill·-YO • · l d also at.. ·amson•s •11 
• 
""well, I ' m having bit of difficulty to f!Ot used to things . Otherwise, 
I think it's fin -both in America an ere. " 
110he you ' re ne hun ? How lor.., .-.. v . yo . been. Anterica?ll 
" ~e~ J.:y five months no i . 11 
"Ge :ifhizz In the three of thau said, "Hot-1 about tbatt 
1 Ah, w at lro you like ink, enUemen?" 
'One J & B ana. sodc. , one Old Forestilr and ~rater~ and o:1e ;etaxno nnd a 
water chaser. 11 
I went to the counter, bich I learned later i s called the erviee ... bar. 
here I avo Nicli: , the bart • · e , IlY o e • I ha no idea of the yri es of 
the drinko. 1 jus IW. ' e th .. lip a.., Alma h~d ins tru~ted. me tc do . !) hand-
ed it to the ca.Bh1er. Both tho cashier and ick uere MS t helpful. ~ icl' 
named ach drink &.S h p ured it · 1to a ass , and I in turn laced it on 
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my tray makin a mental p cture of their positiDn for I couldn ' t tell one 
from tho other ....... :.d their nC! es ·ter li!< a foreign lan ua~o . i on I took 
the orcler from the men, ! followed t e s e procedure and served thf;l drinks 
to th ir proper places at the table . 
"H!ly, why · n•t you oin us? e 1ll buy you a drink for ood luel<:. 11 
H re it couas , I Da d to nwsa .. f. n hank you n~.oot ,,., dly , "'ir. I ' _ be ' 
most dolighted to join you gentJ.emen,u 
'Okay, tt they lau ed, "~lhat do you liJ e?" 
11 Ah- he k:i I lL a is~-tt o..nentar.Uy tr e e of the dr·· + , t the 
ma.M.ger had St\.;:;g ;.;ted sli)ped o t of n1y mind. "'ho namo ·ras :t•ela.ted to a 
tool.... "The drivel• .... yes, driver-orru\3e. I ean 
11Driving s chool?" on o£ th as ed, 'Are you going to drivinpo· sehool?" 
"No , not that. I 1 JOin 't ~ en ColloJe ut I 1 · c driv scl ool to 
drink, f I :y '' 
One o£ them began to laugh. H i o ed out the drink that I 'tia.s ref'erring 
to. "Okay, get yourself a sc e't -driver, ki • " be said, 11Drivi.ng- sohool! 
Rat Hot>t about at? t •s an o ... . 11 
Thus, I ot a sc:t'ew dr,i.Yer~ and sat do~m tnt."'! e :1en, 
"Here ' s a toast £or you. " they said , rBising their ~lasses. I rais 
my glas~ containing ye o Iish ink, too . evan to feel a it at ho e . 
The drink tas like st G orar1oe ·w.c , a."l it Has on U en la.t I 
realie that screw-- cL-iver is orange j uice tii'th so:met inJ in it. .A.b. , sot 
11 o you ' re a college student, hub one or them s · ) He a.,.peared. to 
1n s forties. 1 !hat are ;y-ou st 'i' u 
"Journt.liorn , ir. u 
"How about that. " the trtre men looked a.t one another, "Are you hera to 
t-rrite an e.Jq>O.,.e on American life? 
11El;po:;.;er o, ot at allt 11 sa·i 11 1m here silllply because I have to 
earn my expenses . 1' 
nNo kidding!" t."lej' said 11So yot •re Plal,.ing your livins and t."' in:.; to 
school , huh? How about that? Well, ust be pretty tough. 11 
At that mo t, I sa" a si . · al tro. o four. 1 ey anteU. 
check. I went to e registero an,. o o c.hier handed .. "' a chec .• he 
punch· price oaid: 75. 75 90, 90. I too the check to the t a e . une of 
e men anced at the check, and eave me a five-dollar bill. I took it 
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bac to th servie bar, and ther der a better light. I tried to add th 
up . The jazz and the scre-vr-driver we~ affecting my head. I didn't f eel 
clear in En~ ish. so I read th in Japanese , "~anB.jc-~ ]2. XWe;lY:.'t!-~!... 
........,....., .... .....,.. (75 plus 75 is 1.50) an ,!2 - !!! h,yak hachijzy. {90 
" t •s that? 11 the cashier interrupt. 
11 I • counting ·in J apa.nese. n 
'Oh. 11 
I went back to my oount.irlg. 
1 san (l.50 p us 180 i.s 330 I) 'There you 
II 
cashier. "One dollar seventy ·cen bac , please. " 
I too the money back to the gro • The man picked up the bill and two 
imes. and they latt. 50 cents I Ii<H wonderful, I thought, if each bl"'llp le 
50 cents I would make five dollars a night easilyt How about that? 
I approached the up of two men to see how they were doing. "Is every .. 
thing still aU · t , sir?u 
11
' ell , I teU you what. n · one of the .. said, 11we want. some company. ae 
~ a ,irl. t 
11 ell--" I kind of looked around. I never expected this • and I knew 
that · rl ttcwn1t on the nu. Y , sir •• , I txn-red and lett. I walk 
around my section a couple of times fo1~e I rna e Ill¥ mind up. I went to tb.o 
cashier. 11The en in v- section ant a girl. Is there any rules here where 
we ··et a l ?" 
1.50 
1 The cash.:.er 'look at V1El • n iby don 1 t you get tbe a 13-girl That ' s 
what they want. • 
"Where can I · cont ct her'l I thought I luld to make a telephone call. 
11 ight theret" tb..e ~bier said, point to one of the hal£-nak gj.~ • 
I noticed that a · ret<~ of "" had s on the plat.:t:orm some minutes 
ago . Is a singer ~all a b rl? aut something told me .OON "T ASK QUESTIOi • 
I walk to the near st sin"'er... "'irl, and ask if she "'ere interested in 
ee two entl en in my section. 
i'rom e1· stool. "host o:t: th •re jerks . 
don·•t you know " 
~'Jell, e rything se ed to be taker eare of. I went to the 
group i th a new ash tray. 
II 
"Sit down, 1• they said; 1We like to to you. n 
1 was going to sit down, but a that time I s~ a signal from th :1. 
11She wants a nip , u one o£ the men said , »and we like another br andy • 11 
· en Nick handed e the ni;rz , I discovered it was a small bottle of 
ch pa..:Jle~ champagna 3)..ass and a colore<! metal glass wi ice in i t ac-
e ,pani the bo ttJ..e . 11'1' • is called a 'ni setup ' • " lick s · d 8$ he 
gave it to e . The ice; I reason to myself. is in case the girl likes 
it with the cham agne. 
n ow about another drivin,e-sehool? 11 the rnen ask e hen I returned to 
their table . 'l'hey were very nice , and I lik t.h. • I appreciated that 
could sit down and talk to sol eone. 
11School-dri.VeJ"• 11 I asked the barte r . But this time an hour ' s ex,. 
perience in this bUsiuess began to sho : i waved to Nick to come near me , 
and I whispered. , "Just orange juice, please. Noth.in in it. 11 1ck look 
at e , mischivou.sl.y, saying nAre you one of those, too?" Thus, ll\Y' d.rivi.n~-
11 
school W.d.n ' t taste like strong oran.oe juice any longer. But o£ course , the 
former roal screw- driver as beginni.ng to take its toll-- the floor was oort 
o£ sweying to and fro . heaven seemed. to come down all around me , the ro ............ "". 
·azz sounded near a.M .far--and all in l , I began to feel 2!£&• 
11You like your dri~-school , huh? the men said. 
110h it is delici ous. n I generously. During the evening I had 
seven screw drivers, and I felt as ii' ey re coming out o£ my eyes and 
ears at any mom.ent. 
The life in the lo e was presentin a nit;jht-~ life, about ich 
had read and heard. so much. 
nnring us im,. rted. 11 tho 1rl to)J me . 
"The imported, please. " I ordered from the bartender. I didn ' t have any 
idea what :WWOrted ''las . "ome kin or whisky or brandy, I thought. But it 
turned out to be a quart bottle of champagne, Gee, I said to myself, ttrhere 
1 is it going? They have been drink. g so much, and now a quart bottle ••• • 
I "You• better take a check With you, 11 the cashier suzg ted, ttyou 'd 
better serve the check whenever the cheek is hie . There*l."e m&lY jerks who 
von ' t p~ later. n 
"Excuse me , ss ilson, " I said to the cashier, "What is a jerk? 11 
"Jerk is a bastard. 11 she said. 
-
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I hesita.t<rl fo .1 :)ut d c · ded. to .1et jer1' b siH ss 
out once i'or ill , '.~:cu.sc ;,1a, ,. c .Ji .. so:-1 bu · I} a~ is a 
11 Cripes 1 s aka t u the cashier yell • 11 [.,1 t I ,;o · n ~ to do ~: t .. h ·ou i' 
-----=--
i~ so eo e uho st s . You k YJ , • · .. Joo . n 
110h , u .( " .:: i d , "! t;.1 · ·, l.:..vl wh ..... ·· you w~an; · v . • 11 
uok y , l<ld o , 11 s~1"' :,-;;U.d , hso ! s;ry , Wil ~ch u~ for · 1e.':l- basta.:t>d, or 
jerl~s . T, ey can e.!lt you.t' pay and l"lO e jus I:. like th' · t 11 
1/bcn I loo ed at tne c.1e k sn h~ O!l , · ··· t ::-c.:~O. • . ;2.5 . O. 
Tt-renty-f.l.v~? l n l r · "'.ell: · · · c.r1 1 1: • in! J. 1m $ ·~p:,; s 
but son1eho~ it dv ·'!m •t l ·cl; lil~e it. 
"Excuse m ... , 1iss ilsoll , 11 r . . d , t:'l'his look.<::' like t.i olla"t"s . '· 
",f t •s "\( nz -vnt..'l tl ati'll .. 1he ai • 'You uon• .· "ve tncr.t he tUe 
unl ---s you. kno tl e -.;Ul J!~'tr tn. ~J:i l.'' ' 
I nllJ,_efl : • a clou i , rf;.;ill;; . c:.aci. p ceu · 1e h.oallJ 1uart bottle on the 
table-- an softly put the d.ll in ron oi -1 e men . 
the cell !1£.. . 
"Tt-renty- i a 11 he said , n1~iw:t ~:U o d.l·:ink is ·~his 11 
._, . . ' 
.J:. ..., • • 
Imported .b.alll.t:J" :l"' :r:o.t• JO~ ..Lo {~1· lall;· t :t It ·,a..s ray J.nc:~ th.<l t :t had '·h 
real scrow .. ,:ii'iV r i.n th•:. vexrJ 'bG _. ln · ..,. of the · .;ht . 
-
••okay, u he sa d , ne ha· to s e sli-.;h tly at how L dpOl{e. 
~ hen : bl~ ujh·t a fi vc- o lar- l ac w r. ,. , he <;;ai.i, :1011 keei) it I 
felt r...o ~'"all,v in-:, de:; clou . Thi .. aH ont.i.t•ely a ii.'f cr;;, t-rorld t 
"T a.t bast~ r 11 a h .f- na1 rTait ss was ""<\Yinz to the cashi er wilen I 
went back c ''l end. ·table , 11Th~ is ItJ: e se;oond ialk-o •t. r had nigh'~;.. I 
just turn Izy ac ·oo .... e · an o ". r , an ' · 1.a u.s t.-~·~ · s .; 1:.e !'' 
I 1os" • .y <3yc~ . 'rlt' \'oice con·· u'"' , '1!1'i.t v en buck ~~toea· er , Jesus 1 u 
Dear, dear, ctear "Atld that jerk ov<)r ·here drives m~ mrt:.s t--oaby, i't.tin,-r 
uith h:Ll!l and iotenin;:; to a lo · of hu.s. ;--rash . :Jor.1etiln."' I get. so :ted up wi: 'l 
is s i 1 ' " · h dear , eve1""Y ing · as now com-
leteJ.y oveJ." rrw h ad. J: 1d bct·t.-r r· 
et usE'Kl t.o +J1e pl.-::.ae •••• 
I a.sked 1e cashier. 
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s denly, th.e oa:Jhier•s race turned as r as a beet, as though she would, 
burst a blood vessel. And the 'Waitress ran into the lady 1s roo • Thus, I 
II 
never managed to get the neaning o£ th ord then., I felt terribly clo~. 
and aloof from evecythinQ. I l~as etting discouraged again--the worst mood 
one ca.n t into "!hen one is tryin to ake an adjustment. Ranko-I said 
to myself, straightenir13 my back--you shouldn ' t keep your eyes closed, for 
you may have a wa.l..l(...out, too . T t ' s riJht, keep your eyes opem.. ears . open. 
and face the life. 
It tra.s n~rin~ tw'elve lllic1-n· t . A new party walked in. The man 't'TaG 
about in hia forties , 1 ell-dressed, ani yet sort of dashing air about · • 
11Ch· p e," he said. 12And ~et e a soxg lorxi. 1' 
11Yes, sirt" · I rushed to a · · l who had her hair d;yed blond. I knew 
it was artificial. blond, or the part close to her skulp show some dark 
II 
hair. 
"A gentleman nants a blond · :1.. H. a o e 
t1Qee, thanl(s," she said, nwhere is the bird7 11 
"Over there--in the co•~er. !t 
110kay, kid. I haVet1 1t made 'a thin0 tonight. N:aybe I oan make it up . 
Thanks . 11 She trott along .in the direction. 
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By that tit!le, I got Wl,Se to some of the process . These B-gi.rls ere sin ers, 
and their job was to ake the custo ers buy them drinks . and they got 25 
per cent of tlhat they sold. I depended upon a ratuity for my service, and 
sometim.es a a ...,girl saw to it that I received a generous tip as this blond 
did. 
"Imported for me . 11 the blond stated as soon as she settle down beside 
the · gentleman who apparently cared nothi.ng at that moment but to have some 
fun in this rotton life. 
I carried the set to the table : a quart bottle , a cocktail lass , e 
col or ed metal lass lli:th one ice cube in it. The entleman av me three 
lO dollar bills rihen I softly put the check on the table. "Keep the change.•• 
he said. 
In 1.5 minutes or so , there was a si al from t.lte blond. 11 I need more 
i ce. " she said, handin~ me the etal ass . The lass With· an ice cube was 
i'ull of ater now . took th etal glass , puzzled, and bro ht it to the 
bar. When I brought a new metal glass of ice , the blond told e to get th 
another bottle of imported. I tried to pick up the bottle from the table. 
H aven 1 s sake • it was still half fUledl 
"This isn ' t ptg yet. 11 said I. 
The blond kicke.d at my 'leg. 
"Ouohl" I cried. 
•oh, 8Xcuse e, swe t-h-e-a-r-t." she said, but her eyes were nashing, 
0I thought it was empty." She pick the bottle up, poured it into h r 
champagne glass--not th ·m tal Oll! and pushed the yet half filled bottle 
into my bani. "The bottl f t so l1 t tbat I thought it was PV• How 
about tha.t? 8 she said,. kicking t J173 leg again, "I ' feeling wond rful 
toni t. so ·I 1d like to hav anoth r one.• She turned to th 
swe . t-h-e-a-r-t 1 tt 
"Y- ah," th an said, "Brin her another bottle It" 
II I new to th bar and ordered another imported. The ·bartender, .t' tchin 
I the upposedly-empty-bottle, held it upside down and lo, there c e the rest 
of tb. champ . e out of the bottle into the sink--and down the hatch, it wen 
I carried the new bottle to the tabl • "Keep th chang t" the man said. 
II M anwb1l • uew parti 1110ved in and old ones went out. · I was count.ing 
up pric on the checks in J panese. A rman waitress--a dous 
amazon--was also counting up the pric in G rman beside the regiSter: 0Eins• 
-
"You two drive m crazy.... th cashi r complained, rlhy don 1 t you count 
in English ? 11 
The man amazon just shrugg 
zewei••" 
er boulders, and kept counting, "EinS, 
"Here I go l" a voice aid over shoulder, "Dumpin more bedpans 1" And 
the owner of the voice- half-naked waitress-roughly shoveclliquid filled 
tal asses ott her trq onto th bar. COuld this be another crazy-named-
liquor that is to be thrown into the sink? 
"Ha, bal 11 .Anna twisted. hersel..t' With la\lghter. "They' ll throw it up to 
th · ceUing ·if it would stickS 1t 
Things were going over h again. If only I could utderstand what 
they ' re talking about..... Suddenly, I felt I was CQnsiderably uncom.t'ortabl .. 
those ~ev n screw-dri.v rs l I asked the cashier to keep an eye on my ~ection 
for just. a t minutes. en I rushed like a bul.let thro h the door of the 
lac:cy-1s roo , a red haired. waitress jwuped: up in there. She was stu!fing 
something into her ch st. •oh it' s yout 0 she yelled, "But. all th same you 
caught. 111e t 11 
"Caught ·you?" I said, "It ' s a p}\ysiolo ical. need.l Notb1ng catching abou~ 
it. · I 'm full of orange Juice •e.lf't" 
"No, child, n she said, la:ughi.ng hysterioal.ly, "I didn 1t mean that. ·ihat 
I meant is thiS," And she tapp on her chest. 
"? ••••• •" I looked at h r. She had we:J.l...developed chest, which was 
Visibl even trom outside. But so what? 
"You don ' t trust nobod,y around here.• she saiJ;l, 8 I put all of trf9' bills 
in DJY bra. see?tt 
"Oht 11 I said~ Oh, indeedt 
•urn · jerks are so stingy. Most or th are dollar bills. All the s e 
it 's sate here." 
The rest of the nigbt, I couldn ' t help but glance at her chest from time 
to tlme. And, whether it was Iff:1 perception or oot, her chest seemed to grow 
bigger and bigger when the n1 t deepened mor and more. 
11
.Get another impo~. Thi is $71P\t· " the blond st.ateci, giving me a 
signal. With her toot. I had beoo quite WiSe by tb.at time, so I picked ~ 
the bottle-which was practical;cy full yet-as if I were picking up a feather 
with 1JlY' £ore-finger and thumb. 1 tell you it wasn' t easyt And the imported 
champagne went down into the sink. I carried a third one to the table. The 
1 man gave me, tor tlle t.b1rd time, ~e 10 dollar bUl.s, and told me to k · ep 
the change. 
-will you bring e a new glass of ice?n the blond asked, pouring the 
eh8Jllpagne out of her ass right on to Ill¥ 'lett shoe. 
Geeps ... whiscus- eat-bastardt-1 cried to myself when I felt the icy illlpo:rt 
run into 'I1f3' shoe-Thu one is completely gone with champagne t 
And., such strange phenQ enon-eacb tl.me I pioked up her old ice cube gl.aso , 
the glus waa f~ of water. 'the tenth t1me or so when I went to their table 
wi tb a clean ash tr"'. I happened to notice that the ice cube glass, Which I 
had. brought to her only two lllinutes ago, was already near]¥ full ot !f!ter. 
0Sha.U 1 get you more ice cubes ? 't I whiSpered into the blond • s ear. 
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II nwm you? she said, a.in pouring the chabpagn out of h r glass onto-
not 'my shoe tnis time, since I was carefully sta.D:iing away-but onto the floor. 
Hy l.ett shoe got a little champagne-shine at tile toe s ection, but that was 
all. 
11 By the time the blond asked. tor the fourth import , my curiosity and 
II 
observation solved the puzzle of the ass of ice: why , the blond was spit-
ing out her cha.m.pa e into the ice cube ass l And this particular glass, 
after th particular ceremony, as kiddingly called amo . the \faitresses , 
bedQ.anl 
· hen the last customer went out of the place, it was nearly twenty after 
one. All the tips I had made that ni t came out to be $32 . 72. 
The next day, I went in ain to work at Samson ' s . Yes, it was a dif' .. 
ferent world where bills fletf, champagne WtiDt clown the hatch, and sex was 
for bidding . 
11! have a lovely place at Lake sunset," a man told me du.ring the evenin • 
uoh, is that so? I went along sippiJ16 my driv~-school, but ge,tt 
sick in my stomach. · uHow nice." 
"Do you want to spend a weeKend nth me there? You'll like it.n 
l1That1s very kind of you. 11 I said, and searched for a we;y to put it as 
mUd.ly as possible, but I oouldn ' t find a ~. 11Bu.t-• I 1m sorry, I 'm not that 
-~of a girl. I 'm a waitress ." 
''What ' s wrong With that?" he held 'f1f3' hand With his sweacy hard, tt\fuy 
can ' t you be the other kind? .. 
- -
n •••••••• 11 l looked at tne ceiling • looking for some tactful reply, 
"Because i .t •s my mak • u cB!ne out of my mouth. I withdrew r:n:y hand out o! 
hiS at the same time, suddenlY becoming very independent, ttDo you mind?u 
He laughed without sound. 1 '/by don ' t you live a little''bit7 11 
-110h, I 'm livm•, I 'm livin ' ;" I said, 11Don·Jt you worry.» All I could do 
at that paJ,'ticular moment was hOlding my goose-pimples down~ 
"Hey," the man.--psychiatri s t from Canada .... suddenly said, 11Tell that track, 
that just passed by to come and have a drink With me." 
uTruck? 11 I automatically looked around. MY eyes ca; ht a impse o£ the 
German cigarette-girl just about to disappear into the lady's room. 11Is she 
the truck?" 
"Or~· if you like .. 11 
' ell, the truck came over. and joined him., and ordered two nips an two 
imported during the evening, robbing the total, $.54, out of the psychiatrist' s 
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purse for them. 
uA.ll right, I 1ll see you later." the truck said when she left the psy-
chiatrist toward closing time. 
Well, closing time came, and the sychiatrist was peepl.ng out o£ the back 
door and out of the front door, lool<:: ror SOI!leone or something. 11Where is 
the gi.rl? 1' he eventu.aJ.J.y asked. e. 
ts fuich irl, sir 11 I asked; holding rrry goose-pimples dawn. 
"the truck--the barn you brought me. 11 
-0 I ave no idea, sir. '' 
u:aut she promised to meet me at the back door I u he pounded on the table , 
"Where is she?" 
ttAS I said. 'I have no i dea, sir. u 
nnon't you kno1i that I spent so r.lueh money on her?" 
iS she? I feel that I have been takenl 11 
he l-Ias mad, "Where 
1 ell, sir, she ha ene to be the other kind that you asked i'or. 11 I said • 
........... _ -. ---
The · eo e that night totalled $27. 75. lell, well, well-· two ni ghts and 
$60 . 531 Surel.y I could a:f'ford a hotel if I eould go on like this . It's a 
swell job. ~u may say, and it was . Yet, it wasn•t so swell in a sense to 
see the imported champagne thrown down into tbe .sink, to see a middle-aged 
oman gone co letel.y up into the clouds, start fighting with one o£ the 
teas customers at the bar, and ing dr ged out-- her clothes all messed 
up--by two bartenders onto the icy street. Just between you and I, I mu:ch 
preferred my 90 oents an hour job at the western. 
Atter the veey qUiet Christmas with 11iwako 1s family. I worked tuo more 
ts a the S on •s and tt o tull days at the Western. Different from the 
first two nights, tho last two ni ts at Samsonts bro t me only $13. 10. 
here weren•t rmy impor~rde _ · customers at~ sectiant And, some 
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cuswllle:rs , who dared to pour into themselves a few quarts of brandy, would 
leave a dime or l5 pennies on the tab~e i'or a ti • I put two and two together. 
---
and I was erefore all ready for e su."gestion which Josephine brought up 
one day. 
nr •n ut an ad in a newapa er for a job with room and board. What do you 
say?fl Josephine said over the p ne , "I so ehow have eonfidence in newspaper 
adverti sing, don't you?n 
"Yes ' I do . n I said; IJI '11 eo along . th you.. Whatever is all right W1 th 
you 1s aU right with me. n 
So, Josephine put an ad in the_..,.........,.....,... .....,.........,. .. 
as my headquarters, that is, she took care of the tele' hone calls concerning 
the ad. 
The 29th, the· day following my advertisement, was my last day at the 
estern. I went around each department telling the people goodbye. It was 
strange that I .felt so at home at the estern almost to the point of bein a 
member of the family. And, most of the workers there seemed to hate to see 
me o, too, for, after all., tb.e workers at the men •s department had to fold 
their paper-boxes frOlll now on, and the women at the alteration de artment 
had to come down to the main desk to get the clothes that had to be altered, 
and the women in the office oould not brin their personal pack es to the 
main desk asking to have them gift-wrapped any more. And Macbes--yes, Macbes 
really hated to see me o, for by that time she and I had really beco e ood 
friends. 
~~- ell, kid," Macbes said that night, holdin her emotions as best as she 
could, "I'll miss you. I hope everything will o well with you. Always 
remember," aJXi Macbes raised her r1 t hand to point to something with her 
forefinger, lithe ~ up there will be watching for you, and protect you. 11 
i'Thank you., Macbes, tr I said, also holding my emotions, "I'll call you 
from time to time, and ·you can tell me more about your Tom, ·your Persian eat, 
and your brilliant brother." 
11Yeah, 11 Macbes 1 eyes softened, "do that, please." And, suddenly she took 
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out her purse, and pulled out a dollar-bill. "Buy yOurself' a pair of stockings." 
uoh tacbes t" !-jy eyes we~e quickly wateri.ng; 
After Macbes went co.m. letely out of m;y sight, I went up to tell .Mr. Armstead 
goodbye. 
11So you 1re leaving now? It he said, 0 I wish could keep you, but the sale 
is over, and I really don't have any work for you. aybe I'll call you again 
when the store needs extra hands. " 
I didn 1t go aw93 immediately. ''*You know, Mr. Armstead, being so new in 
this country, this has been a most ·wonderful experience for me. 11 I began, 
11Would you kindly tell me frankly how I have worked?" 
"!12! you have worked?" Mr. Armstead was puzzled, ·wwhat do you mean?" 
tti mean, have I done my work correctly an satisfactorily? Or have I dis-
appointed you. in any way? U so, would you tell me where and why. You see • 
I still do not lm:>w how weU or badly I have done according tD the .American 
standa.rd.n 
uoh, u ·1-1r. ArmStead said, "sit down, please." He leaned back in his chair. 
11 ariko, ·you have done excellent work. You got alon beautifully with every-
one and you were always willing. I am very happy tb.at I hired you. rt 
I looked searchingly into his eyes. o, he wasn 1 t saying it just to make 
me £eel good. "Thank you, sir.u I bowed litera.l.l.¥ from. the bottom of my 
heart. ttwhat y'Ou have just. said eans so very uch to me. More than the 
money I have earned here, I needed this experience to give me confidence to 
go on. 11 
"Why, you have done very well! n fact, you have done even better tb.an 
many others t You have nothing to worry. You have earned-do you understand--
you ave earned every enny you made at this jobt~t 
Thus , ~ r. Armstead and. I happened to spend a Mli' hour visitin • He wans•t 
as difficult or fierce as he a eared at all once you got to know him. Even-
tually he c.ame to discover that I was looking for a place to live. 
"~ by didn't you tell me that soonert" he literally pounded on his desk. 
He was fierce then as everyone said. 
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"I-I didn 1t like to disturb you, sir." I said, "I thought personal problems 
are to be taken care of personally. 11 
11 ell--yes. 11 he said, "but I wal'lt you to know that as the manager of this 
store, I am. interested in every worker's roblems, toot I know I've got a 
damned. t~per, and am not a too e3$y person to talk to, but I want you to 
know I'm concernedt 11 
11Yes, sir." I l6oked at him from the top of my torehead, holding a lau 
down as beSt I could. 
11 l 1ll fin you a place--a very nice place. it you can't find one in time. 11 
he said, as if a .father. 
I left the estern with a very rewa.rdi and gratifyins feelin • I had to 
turn aro'Wld. in front of the store for the last look. l laughed softly to 
myself, because before me vividly came the picture of the SWUlY saturday 
mornin \ihen I almost missed this wonderful s tore, since I was walking with rrfl 
chin way up--as the old lady suggested. That old lady-·I tho ht, slowly 
walking away from the estern--what is she doing now? Has her Japanese 
da hter-in-law written to her this week? Somehow there was an insistent 
.feelin that it was the old lady who helped me to walk: into the estern. 
Somehow, t ere was an insistent .feeling that everything in this world is 
related--as i£ firmly connected with an inviSible s trin •••• 
4 
11
.Ranko, you have absolutely nothing to worry aoout now," Josephine said 
over the phone that night, ttrou have more than enough places to · o--look, I 
have .received ll calls today- from the people Who want to have you, and» here, 
Josephine's voice became merrier than ever, ~~Mr . Armstead called saying his 
friend, a doctor, wants very much to have you. u 
"Mr • .Armstead?lt I said, "Did you say • Atmsteacl? 11 
"Yest" Josephine's voice ·was so merry indeed, "He had a lot to tell me 
about you. He told me what a od worker you have · been, how conscientiously 
you •ve worked--in .fact, he had to tell you to take your coffee-break, for 
you wouldn't bother about it. Is that truet 
"Yeah, " I la ed as merrily as Josephine, "Yeah, I r ember that.'' 
Josephine and I planned to make a rotmd am.on · the 12 homes e next · day, 
Sunday, the 30th of .December. 
"You either have no place to o or too many laces to go." Charles laughed 
at me while pouring coffee into my cup, "Now be sure to selec;t the best one. 11 
the first ho\lSe was about three miles ·away, situated just about the mid.<lle 
way between Wallen College and the tom1. The white house with pleasant red 
roof was stately standing faci the gvood Park. We parked. in front o£ 
the house, and sat for a few minutes in the ear looking at the house. It 
was not quite evening yet, but the snowy weather was making the world appear 
as if it were evening already--and we could see the bright light inside the 
house through the windows. One of the Windows showed volumes and volumes of 
books on the shelves on the wall. 
11I like this home, 11 I whispered to Josephine when I saw the l:.looks, "I 
think I 111 probably take this one. 11 
ttNow be careful, 11 J osepbi.ne said, 11Don' t make up your mind too soon. 
Remember we ha'V'e 11 ·more to o. n 
Somehow, ho 4'ever, the hWlch in me was telling me,. 11Thi.s is itt u 
s. Peters~ .. who was about sixty, dressed in blue. invited us in. Jose,.. 
16o 
phine and. I set1;J. wn se arately-she went be id.! the fire plac while I 
across tbe room facing the tl piec • t ere were two other people in til 
room; an old lady in a wheel chair in front of the fire and a man about my 
.fatb r •s e on a. couch n the to tbe le:f't o! & mantlepiece.. AJld, 
I also quickl;y noticed the c of a cat cozily str teh · · o th radi-
ator cover 1n. a. corn r. •r e room was br tJ.y llt, ver¥ wa.nn, and the air 
wae veey clean. The was so etbing in the a.1r ot this house which w very 
t Uiar to e. 
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• Petersen app . to b a very cozy person; the wa:y h s t on· tb cou , 
the way he talked, and tbe wq e smiled--and Wb h laugh • I noticed that 
stollla.ch shoo. • for h . was qui a bi person around the waist. H had 
a round taee and round head with a shape for ead. He wore asses, 
and h had rather thin ba.ir-which ust av been qUite strik' · blond 
one time. He also ~d shapoly gen. rous loo 1ng mouth With th lower-Up 
sort of stick out. 'the old lady, • ha. as . • reminded me of so eone 
i.n n:w .family. Upon some reflection, I realized i .t was !ff3 maternal anct-
mo r; she was small,. slend..er, and t ble look1n , yet there as an air of 
di ty around her. en I stood close before this old lad;y ¥pOn intro-
duction, and en l'J'3 ey met r p etrat.ing eye -·I so ow s nsed the 
we t of this SJ:nall ti 1n the e l chair over tb.e hous J.d. xes, she 
ruled the house-the activity :otated around this old lady. and it was th.1.s 
di ~ tg ot e, or th xistenc of tradition in t..b.iD eri.can hous J.Q, 
which had imp:ressed me as t~ar • 
. rs. ~etersen, ho was sitting next to on the o:ouch; inb..eri.ted this 
dignity o 'e from her ther. Lik her th r. s, Pet rsen o or 
stocldn~, val..l-pre s drGs ; $ach cuxol in her hair was at its place; her 
Ox:fo _ sho w well. lis ed. t i:npressed me most about her was h r 
nos b~ voice; her no e w v ey lon and provi.d.ed steady tooti.ng ff'#r 
her ses, and her vo1o was v ry leasant.-espec1ally h n sbe laughed. 
u-s., Pe-tersen took to ro , ich was next to the kitchen. It was 
almost twice as b1g as the room I bad at the Turner ' s; it had a huge double 
bed in the o ter, a dress table, a ch . t o! draWers, and th room was 
y llow. Both all paper and. the dr ery had ma:tebing desib"lll of orchid flolf&rS. 
"Josephine, I ~ this home." I said as soon as I r turned to th sitting 
roo , "I think I 111 co h r • " 
Josephine softls ehuekled at me, and Mr. and. l1rS. Pete:rsen laughed .tlat. 
teredl;y. 
u.aut don •t you think you had better .look at other places before you 
ciefini:tely make up your t!dnd1'* Mr. Petersen asked as an l.Ulderstamdi.ng per .. 
son. • e 
ehance. 11 
glad to hav you1 but we don1t .J.ike to deprive you ot a better 
I just smiled-and , picked up the uge cat tha.t happened to come and sit 
in i'ront of me as if to invest a this stranger-. A eat is very uch like 
a w~, very ¢U.rious e~eature, 1! ~ou notice~ 
t1 o t" ea.me out of the mou ot th old lady when she saw me pick up tbe 
eat; l'l'd.s as the first utU)r ce .1"1'001 
"He 'f!),i3'$ scratch you." M,rs . Petersen hurr:t to sq .. "IJe is a strange cat.-
very independent, sef.do llk~ to e picked. • u 
• :o, h~ doesn•t like tG· be pi ck up. " .Mrs. 'Tbomasen joined. her daughter. 
' !>~· I should bave let bitn ro at that po1nt, but. I didn ' t take the state-
fmts GS bin~ to d.o eo. T er tore, th cat, Fel~1 tound selt still 
pick up by t!U.s stranger, and somehow he d.1dn 1 t Se€m. to mind. i t. 
Sudd~nl.y • l heard .Sj®ak-squeak .f'rom something. Upon raising J'4Y ~es. I 
di.scove~ the souod. was ooming .trom the oouoh wh re Mr. Petex-sen was sitting, 
and Mr. P,e · rsen1s big stomaell was Vi ibl;y shaking. 
nsqu · ... squeak-sque,akt 11 utter ed Mr . Peters n ' s couch lQ\Uier than ever 
wben f113 eyes travel fran his stomach tc> his £ace. I must have appear 
awfuUy surpti.sed. I4eanwhlle Felix ot avq from · e, and the two ladies of 
th• }\()use :rega.ined. th~ composure. 
11 t a "big cat he isl" 1 s I sb.ow..d .ay somethin , "I 
thoUght our Q, Ht;mJ:y..,..tbe ·eat a tr:Le of Illine and I are dissecting at school 
. .. , as big, but 1s no eo 1sont" 
tt Are you diaseet.i.ng a cat ?t" The wo l.adi s cried. at tbe same time. 
tt~queak-squask-squ akt t'1 ·ut red ·· • P~tersen • s couch again. 
W ll, as you suspect, Jos bin ancl I did not both.er to go around the 
rest of the ll families . Since I liked the Pete.rsens so well , and, in turn 
th y s emed to like me v ry well, eeid · upon my moving in the very next 
dayt the New tear.•s Eve. tes , I ust also tell you wbat I d:id 1th f1t1 debt 
to M!a. T\ll"ner ana IrTy job as a cocktail Waitress a.t the Samson •s before I go 
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on any fUrther. 
AS for 'IllY debt, I got my money-cash 
clerk in the Qtfice ot FinaD.ce of Wall 
dressed to • Turner • 
.az thought th unt you ow 
wheel on our way to the T'Ul"n · r 1 • 
ot my belongings trom ttl . Tumer 1 s. 
checks.--together, anti bad. a. 
college wri . check for $200 ad-
e move tb. rest 
11It • 11 I said, "The rest is int t." · 
"lnte:restt" she almost ran her c~le into an -electrip-pole, A Did sh 
ask ·for inWr t 1' 
11 o, sh didn •t, but I bad pl'OI!d.B to pq interest. When l borro the 
ney.,a 
"Oh .don' t r1d1euloustn she said, 11Do.n ' t b fool, Ranko•" 
' ell , J~s phine, I m.a_v b a fool, I sai • "but this is th ·wq I fe 1~ 
This is, whether rkU.eulo or not, ~~ once ·1 pro1111se something, I keep 
tha.t promi.Se--a.r¥1 I want Mr:f. er to krlo that re than anything ~lse 
now. 11 
Josephine moan · , but sh · didn' t sa;y arzytbing any more. 
At the turner' s, he r in the car, and I went inside alone. 
11Hov are you, • Turn r? 11 I said. 
"Dis steel." she said. 
The type of ·spea.ldng. Which us to bother m veey ucb, didn ' t botbe.r 
me t all at this PQi.nt. I gu s I as .g tting eom.ple . l,y out of the w®l~ 
pictu:ro then. ur came to pay you back the money. 11 I said, stan b fore 
Mrs. Turner ho ·waef sitting t her s · chine; Then, 
think of s etbing. Richard as in e ld.tchen, "Rich , .. 
him., 8Will you com in here for a minute?tt 
ae ·came in, and sat down. 
s. Tum r. he" is the nay I ow you. 0 1 said. • 
.. Turner studied th cb Ck. s notic ·tn amount. ''So uch? 11 s 
said, smillng. 
Yes," I SJUled, too. I ow you th tuition, $~60, and the ohe(y for 
the ·textbooks • 20. The rest is interest as I have p ts you." 
She was sUent tor a. .flee seco or so-and said.• softly, 11fhank you. " 
"Thank l!!!•" I said, With a slight bow. 
16J 
As for my job as a oockta.U waitress, tbe situation auto at.ical.ly demand-
ed me to quit. Now that I got the job at the P tersen•s, I as literal.l3" 
unable to keep up the job at th Samson ' s lol.lnge. At the Petersen 's, fo~ 
~:;o a month. I was to do the eve dish and b With the old l.aci.v in the 
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everd.ngs since l-Ir. and Mrs. Peters -- ngaged in construction business-
baa · to trav~ i'rom time to t • 1 d no re et whatsoever 1n :ving up 
this waitress job, since in the first place I felt very uch out o£ place 
at Sam5Qn 1s, ani second;cy I was not too happy to see the imported ru.nn1ng 
1nto the sink. B- rl.s spitting the ah pagne into th ir ic cube 
a psyChiatrist aet1 aa if he 1s in urg t neeci of ing to a psychiatrist 
tor some treatment, and a Woman of my motb r •s age gotng around the custo ers 
be £or a drink. Of colirse, 10 or 20 dol.l.al:'$ a nigbt was an ex.cellent 
incom for a k1cl like me-and. yet, what can it be, 'I so ehow or other didn ' t 
feel I earned the money as I did t the estern. Th · atmosphere ot tbe 
night clUb se ed as it firmly stuck to the bills ani coins that ca:ne into 
my bands-stained Wi tb sweat, saliva. and what-have-yo~. 
I th · ret'ore co:nsid.er«i ~self .fortunat tha.t I had some other means to 
get b.Y in th!:s lite wh1l.e so tnar13' others • p rilaps, had no other choiee but 
that for one reason or another. 
II 
VII 
Basica.l.l;r, I se to have alwa.,v been ra er a gullible er on. . in a 
.foreign country one is never sure w t is the real general standard of the 
peo 1 concerning ma.1'W phas s of their life. It is alm.ost like gro in 
a deep t for tangibl ·· • It tak s bit of living r1 t on arth befor 
the mist final.l3' starts cl. al'ing • 
Mrs. TUX'ner, as you rememb r. had confidently told m hen I decided to 
1 ave th Turer1st '*You have b a m ber of the .faJIIily ere. lf you can ' t 
t. along here, hov ·can you possibly et alo at another ,place as help? I 
know you can' t. I kno l zol). can'l •" I r also t • . &r re-
eatedly entioned that tbe Turners ate uch bett r e ajori ty or 
. erieall$ do , for "it is m.ost ridieulous to cut down em food. and pay a 
doo:tor•s b.ill.. Yo •u be surpris how l1'lSl\Y Americans•-and any of th 
are qui.te ealthy--are miserly a ut food." 
· eth r or not I believed what s had said is not tne point here. The 
point is that What one h$ars fl"'ll1 others beco es a sort or map to him in 
life for the }err1toq he is €fP to explore. Too often h finds the signs 
1n hi map do not o to ther With th realities in the territory. 
At StOO harp on the Y ar ' s Eve of 19.56. I stood 1n tront .of the 
front door of the p tersen' ho were to beeo e my eeriean parents later. 
But of coltt"Se, I never had such right anticipation of our future relati,on .. 
ship t..llen. Rather, all I could think of w that the Petersens were going 
to be even more hard-h arteci than the Tumers. The ericans, who try to 
get out so much from a n · ber o£ the f~,n would naturally consider it 
their right to expect tar more !rom a person Whom they hire I 
Breat.hin de ply the penetra.t air ot the tre zin ~ Year ' s Eve, and 
wisl:dng that the air wou.ld uouse 1fJY sen.s to the stem reality of life 
am. give strength to prepare e to face it as ell . as to o through it, I 
placed my r1 t thumb on th door bell and push it lon and bard. y s, I 
was ready to try a new beginnin • 
Accord. to • P tersen•s sug estions, I dropped everythin 1n my room,. 
got '111¥ apron on and went into the kitchen where she had. en gett things 
ready fer the evening. we had a fin mess there. Our job was of course t.o 
clean it up before the ests of the eveninQ arrived. 
n.Many thin s-I want you to learn by observations. 11 Mrs. Petersen would 
say ·whil.e working with me, "I want you to sto me and · ask me to eltplain if 
I used a. word. which you don • t lUlder tand. If 
"Yes, Ma. ' am, I certainl.y will. t1 I said, hoping secretly that m. Pe . r .. 
sen ·knew what she was getting herself into. 
Somehow, from the beginn.ing I felt diffe~t at the Pet rsen •s. l did 
not feel like a private first class ~und a veteran sergeant with MrS. 
Peters~u~ as I ·dl:d With Mn . ~.fum~. T ere $hould not be a misunderstanding, 
however, Mrs. Peter en was an efficient worker, perfectionist., and ma;ybe 
ven more immaculate housekeeper than • Turner. The differences, I sensed 
then, were apparently .t:rom experien,ces and persona.U\Y. rs. Petersen was 
al.most two decades older than • Turner anc:t, like al\Y'One else she hat 
to let ~ disturb her plans or do th in eny ways other than her 
own, but she could let her plans and her WC\VS o it a situation call for 
it, and stUl could maintain her mental peace. 
,. Thomasen was almo t alwqs With us ; when we ere in the ld.tchen, 
she -woul.ci place herself ill the corner of th room watching us work ; if w ... 
moved. to tlte dining 1'00 to see which place mats would o b t in harmoey 
w1 the centet piece. she would follow us 1n h r wheel. chair maneuvoring 
it quite sldll.f.'ully. AJ'.:i trom time to time, the two wom would say to e , 
to rrrt surprise, rz think this colol' oes better with the center piece, don ' t 
you think so, RaDko?" arxi again, "Shall we us this bowl £or the erab shell? 
Do you think it i.s big enough?b 
I~ be naive 1n ~ w~ ·and I was terrib]J tired that night, but 
tortu.nately not naive or wom out enou to a the point that here my 
opi.n1on was, to a certain d e, respected, or at least the Pet.ersens were 
kind eno to make f 1 so. 
The sts of the evezd.n w re a middl.e eel co le eci • and rs. 
art"ison and their two children, Tom and Viola. the Petersens and QlTiSons 
w re friendS for g«lerations, and it was their annual custo to get 
together to eat crabs and thus spend the ew Year's ,Eve. M entirely clit.-
terent phase of eri.ca, which I had not known Wore, was presenting itselt 
before e; these ericans coul.d s i t visiting without worryin ut t e 
.-
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comtor e in the sitting ro , wh re men talked about their business 
while chUc:1ren ev tual.l3 cuddled up in the sora ove~ e by sleep. We 
.four o en-Mrs. Thomasen, .t:ln. Harrison, MrS. t rsen and my-s~-rema.in 
at the taQle. Mrs. Peters n, while busy talldng about her sister-in,..law, 
Doria, picl~ed up one ot the bowls £ull of crab shells. And as if it was 
some kind of signal, foWs· Harri.son r ached for another bowl, also f«U of 
cr$ shells, sayi,n:z, 11My oo4ness, DoriS SUl'e is baving a hard tt.me • isn • t 
she?" • Thomas cl1d not try to r ch tor a bowl, but sat in her heel 
ohait listening attentively. AIJ tor , I sat there p~zled • 
• . eters~, so matter ot taetl.y, picked. up a piece of shell and began 
to dig into eveJ:Y little corner or tb h&l.l.o-a.nd pretty soon dug 'IJl) a pin-
h Ul o£ crab meat, drop it on her plat , pick< . up arxJther piee of 
sheU and rep a tbe process. . • Hamson, likewi$e, scrapped o££ ever;r 
possibl.e overloo ed piece of _ at o¢ o£ eacb shell uttell'ing. 110h lilY•" in 
respons to what she was being W rm about Dons. 
a aJ\Y' thin~-I e:xpeet you to learn by' obs rvation-" as what Mrs. peter-
sen 'had told m.e just a f bc>urs • Apparently it was her w:q not to 
throw tb shells awa:s tbout over it twie • • • • so. I reache<l for a 
bowl o£ shells and beg~ to • 
t first I ent alQn . With T.IJI work m chanioally. halt asleep. However, 
when I realized th t I hacl mad SQill pU.e of crab m ton my plate--and ow 
the U in front of the two om getting bi er ch minute--I 
£1nal.l;v began to wo~ What this was a.ll about. Why were we o~ing n 
th pty sheUs 'i the reason tb.at w w "doing so was, ot oours • not to 
waste eny m at. But, what was to be done th us serapp and 
eoUec meat? surel3 e ere n()t ering it up 1n order to tl1ro away-
in o~er :fOrds. it Wa$ meant to a ten. But, by whom? Yes. by ho ? .Allt 
of a s d. , I was as Wide aw: e as can be. Why, ot course, it as et It 
-
was m ant for m I It ust for lif3 dimler tomorrow. Didn ' t • t umer 
-
say a :Ie ~t !Q.Uch tter than most of Alllericans. It is surprising how ntaJV 
ricli people at much worse than w do--"? I star<i/Xi at the pUes of scrap 
me t bot" ore three of us-.. al together t y looked e:oo 
I could s the pUe sitting on my plate at the next 
T}1en, a£te¥" all. what Mrs. TUrner d told me was 
said to 11\VS&U' finall.3' when tbe first shock subdued 
' s c1inner tabl • 
e, so truet Well-I 
bi~-ealw. down, kid, 
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if th~ t e.s w l.ic r.ry dinner . co t~ ~t "'h!tl..l 0 • Don t t zet so )XCi C' f'-bout 
such a l.i ttJ.e thin.:; . 
It 1 s ama.z · ; ho much crab · eat one can leave in the shell. 11 ll'S . Harri-
son canmantod. a rill~ 1e pile she JllZi.de 0£ he1· pla e . 
ll!t :JW;'C it; • 11 l ~., • Po"i;,C:i.'\ .• en : '0 
her eyes, 11It '.s a crime to uaste food . 
£oodP' 
, ocE:l ly touched, Iith cl.roost tears in 
I can ' t stand the idea hov-1 we waste 
"You tio '1 Hru . wu.~rison Wei t u , rick1J~ a l EYt :;hell , 11 I .-·· wu·;,; U~.:.iCV 
re Cal tl.':'.k~· ·• eo rwalo ou o£ the c::ab meat wo have here. '1 · 
Three M.oa.ls"' I I almost cried, but in t:iJae s ;alJ.oued it 'do-w'D. Calm do m , 
i d , if ree mec..ls it has to be, thre 1tl a1s it shall be.. .....o l-Jhat , I still 
say. 
1 rlhy, nf cour..:;e , I •m . o ...,oir,g to use C' all up for 'ust ono neal . n 
I1rs . Petersen repl' to Ars . Harrison , ttrn !'ac , Lol • as you s:;cy ~ t. ink I 
can get ou . t.'llr~ meals out o£ beaut:U • 11 
I closed 'illY eyoo and s · ~'l.."'lltico thinldn~ abo t the comin.:> deys 
at the Pe · rsen ' s t-Tldc 1 had just begun . 
It t·ras nearly 2:30 in the morning an I was bebiru1ing to uond.er hoN long 
the party Yas roin~ to last, t·lhen Felix, the 16 year olu cat, 1ra1:< • nto 
the room i tl.1 a in~ly manner. 
110h , h3I'l~ co es our Felix. He kno s i t ' s a ut the t · . e . 11 rs . Petersen 
re ked, standing With er plate in her hand. ucom.e , Felix, t.~is 1a¥ . II 
And ·1e hostews and the cat disa eared into the kitchen. A.nd- -
''He sure love:.; hi c~·ab~ 1' came a -voice rom the kitchen . 
'l'he uhola roo . . i c udin , ·the c Uing, two vromen, the tab: e iith crab 
bowls , swa.ye.d bi g 1n contempt for roy tupidi ty . 
ad · u..;ht · at oncu in d I Wl.)uld fall asloe efore I turne of£ tho 
bed lamp, becaus at t at point I hardly could see straight. Yet in bed I 
remained. awake i'or sometime. Event1lall.y my ought traveled to my family 
back in ~Ja: an. How '.{"$rent the New Year ' s Eve Has in Japan 
II In 1e darl:ness • the physical <ti.stance lyin:r betmilen the t1. o Jorl.ds s ... 
appeared for th- ooment, and I '\'la."l back in Japan in my little room .. - and there 
I sat in my ol d chair . oine; through the knick-kn.acks accumu.late d the 
passing year and listening to the heavy. yet penetrating ound of' 1e " at · -
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night bell of the tetlples. Strange is the tradition of a na.tiom at the 
passing o£ the old year one hears this 108 gongs run: at every temple in 
Japan 1<rh.ich tells nne the depth of one 1s imperfection, that is, in one there 
exist 108 um.an obsessions. The heavy an oomy gongs, some were noar and 
others alJrlo t inaUdible. would maka me actually teal that something unnameable 
was passing away into--yes, into eternity. The iYOng£> , that came and went at 
some interval in the dark tranquility o! the night, were like passing foot-
steps of somethin hu e an great and aged. The SO!llething see~11ed to wish to 
' l ~ i>er bes • _ e us £or anot.~er minu e c.f'ore ·oing a: ay, yet it lcept its heavy 
steps without cease . s .ince tt knew it had to ;:;.o. lih$n I listened to the 
heavy footsteps , I would almost .feel a faint rustl.ine in the air--like that 
of a soft breeze. so soft that it is almost s-enseless to one when it e,oes 
by. '.l:he ... hapeless, na. .. nel$Ss thing -v.rhich was passinG ~ 'lay used -to fill me 
u-ith cloom and sadness , because, perhaps . it se~1ted. to be so reluctant to 
leave into oblivion. 
II 
The ew Year ' s Eve in Am-erica, however, had none o£ this. Instead of 
gloo ay temples t eongs that remind us of our 108 human obsessicms, the air 
uas filled w:l.th merry bells and laughter.. Instead o£ thick. heavy, dragging 
footsteps of the huge and the aged, there was music and littJ.e dancin foot-
steps of the young. How strange is the di.t'ferencel One world~ as with the 
passint; v-rhile the oth~r vJith the comin8 ~ designation and hope; rueditaticn 
and action; alntost , funeral and. wadding! 
This child of the Orient, born and reared 1n the world of the passin , 
desi nation, meditation, blinked standin at the threshold of' the opened 
door at the brightness and dizzine ~s of the \rorld of future, which suddenly 
seemed to spread ndlessl;r before her ••• • 
I raust have slept rell and soundly , because when I woke up a·t. »uood 
rnin t Time to get UJ?" of •Irs . Petersen, I felt good in a. long; lon5 tire . 
When I went into the ki tcben, the cofi'ee was already bubbling in ·the perco-
lator, and Mrs . Petersen was $queezing oran s on a glass squeezer. 
Oh, you make your o-vm orange juice?'' I said, surpriSed. The erica.ns 
II are cotlStant surprise. I thought, and her~ I •ve been thinld,ng 
but canned food. 
they use nothing 
II 11 ! can' t stand the taste o.f canned. orange juice... Hrs. Petersen said, 
reachit · for another half o£ an oran e , n.Nothin i s like fresh or e juice. 11 
She then suddenly stopped her hand~ and took o'iit a saucepan and eggs. nDo 
you like e.::ss ?" 
uyes, of course . 11 I said. The most or the Ja anes would consider eggs 
a little treat. 
"I 1m a.d to he&r that, because 
water run into the pan in her hands, 
llla.DY e.s. s can you eat?" 
s are .,.ood for you. 11 She let the 
he turned to ard me Q6ain. 11How 
"flo\ :nany 11 I was surprised. hy, I ooul eat .five of asilyt But 
I tri to be ·ooth modest an thoughtful, since I thou~t that e-u;s were 
expensive. 110ne, please , II I there!ore said, "one is enoug • n 
About a year later, I t>las very lad that I did not ask .for ·more than one 
egg for my breakfast on this first day at the Petersen •s, :for this first 
day's breakfast had become my regular breakfast for the years I was With th 
I said that I was glad that I didn 1t ask for ore than one e , because I 
, .ew tired of eating one egg every day. It is strange how a little treat-
which can be said to be a Li.ttle blessing in analogy--can lose its charm an 
fail to arouse our appreciation 'When ~iven too much or too often. 
In this sense, I have grown sympathetic with the Atnericans .. -especially 
with Alllerica.n chlldren. too often 1~0 peo le o£ poorer nations nave look 
upon e Amerio · ith the critical feeling that the-; appreciate so 
little. oncemin food, for instance, it is a common picture that 
American ch.Ud would turn up his nose sitting at the table with fine food , 
which ould bdJll$ a beaming smile and te w a child so ewhere in a foreJ.bn 
country, sim ly because to the .A.merican child the food is everyday l"Outine-.. 
nothing neu about it, and ever sine he can remember his existence on earth 
he has never had to Without it. Concerning a toy. £or instance , it is 
again the same story. The eriean c · d • in e constantly eleva tin 
S a.ril.ard.s Of life which is pa.rtly bro gilt forth ry the income Of his DlOther, 
finds it both hard to treasure any particular one toy for more than a certain 
length of t:i.m.e or enjoy a s :cy made humble toy , because to be With a 
variety or toys are there for h to choose from, and eventually he learns 
that the only kind which can entertain hiln is the ll10re complicated. one, or 
t e more beautif'ul one and thereto e tbe more e~ensive one , yes, the price 
goes up for the chlld as ell as for the parents--i: as to be more , and more 
• 
and mare expensive t A child in a forei 1 
-
With tew toys , however , learns 
to treasure th since replace:.nent very seldoi. comes , and furthermore us in., 
his ir.labina tion he l10uld invent macy ways to la.y with th , ai'ter he had 
exhausted the ori.;inal use for. which his toys were design • 
II In this sense, ericans are deni , •. Ol"a than the rest of air brothers 
and siste ~ on earth, the opportunity of b· .~;>piness . ~hat is happiness ,. you. 
II may ask . I admit at it is e~r ely di££i cu.lt to define the word, since 
,, there are ns many kinds or happiness as there are stars in the fine avenin 
sky. t , · you will let e , I s all tell you de£init:i.on of la piness 
, t.,hich I have discovered in the course of life: it is the state of mind which 
, )..s able to be content wi very little , thus preserving opportunities to 
be thankful for anyt.hin.., extra , and further, i£ you wish, bein able to s a re 
With others in h ity this extra kno'W'ing it me3l'lS as much 'to others as it 
does to oneself' . 
I 
Jhen the egg lost i ts charm, I felt ns it ono of my oys in life had been 
taken away. And one morni.ng wnen 1 sai , 11Mrs . P tersen, please do not cook 
an e$Z for 111e any snore , for I don ' t care for it, n I discovered ui th some 
shock ow fast I was becoming an erican. Further, wen !-Irs . Petersen , who 
II had by that time developod a therly concern over my matters . firmly refus 
to listen to my w:Ulh , because flyou need e s , 11 I found mysolt sitt , at the 
table al..l'!'IOst as sulkily as any All'lericon youth who hates CJgs but ean not !in 
a way out of eatin..; it. 
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My tmt three Jeel{s at the reterscn 1s er spent in 'et 1ng acquainted With 
eaeh m ber of the fQll'.£1.3 , their friends and relatives , here thin ~s were, an 
how things were done, From tho be ing there was a sense of liking between 
II 
the Peters ens and I . and life l'Jent alon thl.y in eneral. 
'to lis day I believe J.. t life ould not have been as nice as the way it 
has ork out if I had taken the adVice 1 ·ven to me by another stude t from 
the Orient who tried to help me when he learn about my experiences at the 
Turner 1 s and rrr:1 tnoving to the Petersen 1 • 
" 'ving in to do house w~rlt is the worst type of job a st ent can et, lt 
he said to me . 110ffice l-tork or most other types of work are clear-cut. BUt 
ouse work, like keepinJ house , has no to it. And from my experience 
as tell as tihat I have heard fro. others • n he e.nphasized l-lith a hint o! in-
, _____ 
in · ~tion in his eyes tlhicll indicated to me what he ha bone throu,Jl, 11the 
more you do , the more they ask or you. 
ttt•!hat is it, 1 don ' t know, " the Orie.."ltal student went on, "but \ie student s 
from Asia have a tendency to do a little extra when we worl~--too anxious to 
ple~e , I guess . And you know what? It i s the worst thing you can do in 
' this country! ~ou do the extra because you mean well : you either -tant to 
please the person , or wa.nt to sholf your appreci ation by so doing. or ~ain 
you do it as a little favor . In most cases , however , the ext1•a you do only 
:invites confusion; • by didn ' t you tell me before you do it? ' ' I wish you 
didn ' t do it tl1at 11ay, 1 or ' I don ' t ·ant you to do anything else around h.ere 
lit"'it ut asking me first I ' are rrhat they tell you. And if not, once you do a 
little extra, they will ?:XPect you to do the a-n.ra from then on as a matter 
of fact, and ii' you don ' t . they ' ll come up wi th 1\ihy didn ' t you do itr • 
11So, my advice to you is this . 11 the boy, who earri in his face a. deep , 
dee. scar of an unhappy experie ce he had encountered in this country , said, 
II 
"Uever !!z .!£ S£, ~ than asked. If a circumstance demands extra help , 
sti ll 5!2 not p£Ge! , but let them ask you. And what you are asked to do , you ' d 
better do apel"fectly ever-t bi t of everythL~ , because even ii' you do 99 out 
1 of 100 jobs perfectly but fail in just one, they ' ll tell you ' you don ' t do 
~ r ijlt at all .' " 
Frankly. fro . what I ·h.ave observ in my stay in An'1eri ca. , what the student 
had told me is based on a fi.r.n foundation . In some eases , his advice is to 
II 
be adopted, wb.Ue in others , not to be applied. Like the faces and te..-·npera-
ments or the peopl e on earth l>1lich are all d:U'fe:rent , every situation in 
lite is d:U'f rent. Therefor e , every case should be and has to be treated 
difi'erently it we want to bring fort the best result . 
i est approach to each of the various situations 
How do we knoti which 
well , I am afraid 
that vre have to rely upon our reason whi ch separates us f'rma anirJ.als , do our 
II 
bast, and ho e for a tsOOd result . 
for the a ·:reement between the Peterscns and I , as you remember , I was 
to receive $;30 a month , room and board, an evening of f a week in return for 
~ sUcyin6 \nth ~!rs . Thol:UlZen in the evenings , doing dishes , and general 
cl aning on '\teeketxis . ccordin.:;, to the Oriental boy ' s advice, I was not to 
volunteer to do anything else ani was to make i t as clear .. cut as possible. 
Frankly, i t is easi er and s · pler that way, I a j • t . But s omehow, I have 
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aJ.ways f l t that ere more than at to tbis thin..:, cal ed lU'e . It is 
true that this conviction in me .... that there is much more to li.fe than keeping 
a business attitude in the human relationshi · -has often caused me more work, 
perhaps unnecessary headaches and heartaches , yet for good or bad, I have 
little l'egl .. et nit..~ tho result, !mow-ln.,. I have done my best accordinz to what 
I have felt should be done at a ven t· . e . 
On the third day at the Petersen 1 s, I found: Mrs • Petersen ironing when I 
came homo £rom school . Of course I volunteered to iron. I had goo reasons . 
First of all , I did so , because I knew, bein a foreigner, tha.t 'T needed .t'~s . 
Petersen ' s understanding a.rrl patience in the days to come. Therefore~ doing 
a litt.le extra for her was 1fE3' way of showing appreciation for what she was 
about to through w ethe.r she anticipated it or not. Secondl.y and mor 
importantly, tvasn • t, ... • P.etersen much ol er than I was? Hadn • t I seen ry 
mo er :f'ind.:lng 1 t get tin harder to o1~k around the house because o£ her 
increasing age? Ani wouldn ' t I appreciate it in such a case if someone of-
fered to help ro:1 aging oother? 
I llD.S talti.n£; 16 hours at school, ut most of roy courses were packed on 
nda;y, ednesd<zy' and Friday. so tb.at I had Tuesday am Thursday afternoons 
free . I cou.l.d very well ave used these afternoons in the li rary catchin 
up lith my assi, ents , which seem pUing up more everyday. But when I 
thought how the T'ul'ne , who ave e room and board but did not pay- e any 
money, demanded my .t:ree hours as a matter of fact , while the Petersens were 
not onl.y" giving me room and board but also $30 a month, I simply fe~t that I 
could not conscientious~· keep those afternoons to myself. My advisor , the 
Oriental student, could call me "stupi • 11 I 1d rather be called stupi.d than 
to be at tvar with m;ysel.f. so , I return to the Petersen' s everJ Tuesday and 
Thursday a.f'ternoon and. worked around the house. The school was puttin pre .. 
sure on me, but Within I had., eac : t:1e etersens were c,ood people, l!\1 co 
science Ta.s at rest, and I iias s ply t ankf'ul that I had a job I 
When ~ • Petersen "'aw that I was tryin to be i'air in 1fE3' dealin with 
her as ·nell as willing to do a.'\."'tras, she said to me fil."ml.y , u.aecause you help 
me, I t-rill help you." An indeed she di.d-she made a home for me in America. 
On weaken .s I cle&led the holwe . The Petersens had a i ·. house : two b 
rooms andq, bathroom upstairs , two bedrooms, a den, a bi. living room, a d.inin~ 
room. a bathroom, and a b kitchen downstairs. l.tfy job w-1as to clean the 
downstairs . It was a ood whole ay~s ork. but I never minded it, because 
Mrs . Petersen thought that I was a marvelous cleaner. Like !-Irs . Turner, 
1rs . Peters n was an immaculate and very syst~tic housekeeper. Everything 
was kept in the right place in a ri$ht condition. All the rags were "'ashed, 
folded, sorted accol"'din3 to the type o mater-lal. , and ~iled up neatly in a 
closet. Jhen I discovered that it had to e ri t kind of rag of right size., 
and the rag had to e dust-spr~ at le,ast several minutes before it could 
' 
be used, I told myself that I had ter employ all roy faculties so as to be 
as systematic a.s possible . Thereupon, on • f i l"St cleaning day, I took my 
dus cloth and II\YSelf to the farthest end of the house, the den, an 
began to ust at the farthest corner of tho l"'om £rom the hi gher places to 
the lov1er . l4rs . Petersen, see· at I didn ' t start dusting from the middle 
of the house or wipin4 dust fro e botto to the top, suddenly laughed and 
exclaimed. "Oh dear , you lo:la-11 how to dust etter than anyone else in the 
world " 
It is strange that ~ peo le n ' t ry to encourage their loyees, 
or whoever happen to e workin& for th , by appreciation rat..lter than to 
antago ize them by criticism or by the ~ication of the kind--whether ver a1 
or of a itu e--that they are not doinZ enoua}l or well enough. Psycholo · c .. 
ly $peakin , in st cases, a little appreciation seaned to go further re-
sulting in better 'trork as well as in ore rk done voluntarily. Of course. 
I did not innocentl.y beli eve that I was the best duster in the orld, but 
since I appreciated such a nice co ent, I naturally did my best to deserve 
the kindness . Because • Petersen had told me that I had been doing disheS 
perfectly ore I ot aroun to ash· pans , and because I knew that the 
cloudy bottom of a pan uas a sigh o.t' illlpert ction, I spent a little extra 
t e crabbin and olishi.n.g the bottoms of pans so that they shone like a 
rror. 
But, most of all I a preeiat etersen because of her interest in 
e rather than in the amo'Wlt of 1orork I :;ot done. o.ften .Hrs . Petersen l'rould 
co e to e when I was in the middle of rorkin.;. . Somet · es I seemed like in 
the e ine ro01ll o an airplane "~ e vac u:n. cleaner ~ oing. Each time 
w en s 1e ap eared, b£ course I had to turn off my anJine so that I could hear 
what she had to sa;s- . · 'hen she was ~one er havinl;l related to me a para3ra h 
fro1n er life, I would turn on my en...,ine a little faster than before in orde~ 
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to male up or th lost time. In five or ten inutes, she would appear ain 
w1th a eoold.ng spoon in her hand to relate to me another paragraph conee~ 
home coold.ng in the ood old days of her childhood. A.t'ter she was one With 
the spoon, I ould a1n turn on the en e a little raster so that I could. 
cover th . Ulld Which should have been covered by' that time. I thought tha.-; 
I had to finish whatever lqQrk I as doing thin the dav • but if not, the 
absolute deadline seemed to be '1D3 bed time. Ancl' yet if I couldn ' t meet that 
absolute deadl.in" , I considered that I had to finish the ork on the next day. 
t, When the first eral cl ·an1ng day stole 8lfS'3 b £ore two-thirds of th 
cleaning was don , and when th P tersens wanted. me to watch televisiOn with 
th after dinner that evening \UltU our bed time, and when the next dq MrS. 
P tenen pret nded to let e f'ini.sh the rest of the cleaning but soon came up 
with more paragraphs of h r lite, l sl4wl3 began to realize that getting wo~ 
done~ be very 1:nportant at th Peters n ' s, but not as important as it was 
at th Turner• • ccordingly, I qUitted turnin on engine faster and 
faster each tim s. etersen .finished a p agraph-since I discovered that 
doing so tendeci to keep m out of breath, often so much so that I couldn' t 
listen well to • Petersen • s n paragraph. 
~m tb beginning I did. not bother to take my evening-off, and I think 
I surprised the etersens to a certain degr by rq ind1f£erence to JIJ:¥ specJ4ll. 
II ev . • Later I came to see that With maJ\Y rican students go out is 
a treat and em sucb an occasibn as is called a nda.v-o££" people in th1s 
country often plan to do sometbin -usually · e kind ot entertainment outs1 
the howse. ·t I never felt the ne of outside entertainment, and even it 
I did, I siDlply could not ford it then because o£ economic reasons and 
beca~e o! the time element. Therefore, I much preferred to stay at tbe 
Peters n 's, catching up \'lith my school work. And even it I could afford to 
o out, or I d1d want to do so. everytlU.n was so inconvenient in America. 
Difte nt ffo Tokyo were one can jump on a bus, or a str et car almost any 
t or tbe day and evenin in order to go to one o£ maiJ3' acti. vi ties oi.ng 
1 on at Vai"io$ sections o£ tbe city, here 1n Sparton th evening entertainmen 
au.tsi e was almost limiW to vies. And transportation as a ain limited 
II 
almost to ears, Therefore, a girl of rtf3 po ition, in order to go out, eithet 
had to hav a boy £rtenci or ask her father to .give her a ride. Sine I had 
been too busy to survive 1n these tiv months in Axnerica, I di.d not have the 
time to spare for a boy !rien:l, and askin • etersen for a ride se ed to 
be asld.na too much. so, l stayed at ho e ev ey e'Vening of the week, content-
ed., st~ every minute after th day ' s work was over. 
Th p.etersens, 1Jl a WFJ3 tlatte and in a wa3 worrl.ed at my nonchalance 
for 11\Y speci.al ev , started inviting e to join them in the sittin room 
to watch tel vision. s I would join taking a place among r. Petersen, 
who was usuql..ly relaxing on a soia readin or sleeping, Mrs. Petersen, who 
usual.l3, started out reading the n~a r w1 th one eye, while keeping the 
other eye on what was going on on th sc~n of the televiSion and would etxi 
up tfatching the pro am wi tb both eyes nd.e opened, ani MrS. thomas en who 
from ~e be . lnning ot the evening to her beci time would look at each program 
With consid-e.rabl interest. 
I toOk m;r studies with me into the sitting roo , and soon discove that 
II 
II 
I a b • old tashioneci armchair was sort of d igned for me, for I could curl 
in it very cantortably and I could safely put my books and a coupl of 
extra penoUs on its arms which were so thi.ck and stead;v-and eventual.J3 rest
1 
lt\Y head on th and go to sleep. nc in hU I woul<i wake up at a soft 
laugh beside my ear. which sounded very much like the firSt utt ranee of an 
ovl 1s laugh (if he la · at all.) "Ho-0 the soft, kind of a.rnused laugh 
was £ran tho old lady in the whe l 1r id who I h placed my armchair. 
And I uld discover that I had Qn to sl , and that ever.rone was watch 
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m with some amus t. en I sat hurriedl\Y' aad With a bit of El'llbarrassm.~t, 
II 
Mr.. Petersen llould l tly salute to m sqing, ttaow do you do 1 n 
The fall s ester w~ fast approaching its round up. ~iitb the .final 
examinatibn two eeks ahead, it tias the time of the year when most of the 
stud nts find it necessary not only to forget their dates but also to put 
1 everything aside in order to rk their hea.da off w catch up With long put-
off term papers and aecumula.tecl assi ents of all sorts. 
Mary &ien and I firu.sbed t apart every muscle of o\lr 2• Hem in our 
laboratory tor the human anatomy class. AM both o£ us passed the labora.toey 
examination w1 tb .tlyin ~lors, which was mostly ident.i.tying th muscles of a. 
cat dissected. l;>y other students. OUJ: .Q.• Henq received a.n nAn mark for hi.s 
service to the advanc ent of sci no and for haVing kept his . physical con-
dition in such an excollent state as to make our dissection suoeessM. The 
I 
' 
end of his dissection was the final end of ~. ~'s exis t ence on earth 
and of the partnership of Mary and I. OUr hands were wet and smelly from 
handling Q, Hepty when we shook hands in appreciation of the fine partner-
ship we had had over the body of our Q., Henrx. 
The end of one thing is the beginning of another --and with the end of 
the fall semester around t he corner, the new spr i ng semester was approaching 
fast. I s i gned in for five courses for the second semester; three English 
courses, French and ijournalism. Human anatomy made me painfully consci ous 
of the insufficiency of my knowledge of English, and I decided that the 
first thing I must do was t o better ~ English so that I could take notes 
a little more efficiently. This was why I signed in for three English 
courses, thinking that the mpre English I took, the faster I would master 
the language. Unfortunately, I was not aware of t he fac t that in these 
courses I was to compete with American students reading a t remendous amount 
in their own language. 
After the new schedule was set , I had to pay the rest of the tuition 
which my scholar ship did not cover. I took the easy payment t uition plan 
which gave me the chance to break my tuition into four payments of $42 
monthly payment. The payment did not start until March. s o I could save 
a part of my first two months' pay at the Petersens', even though I had to 
pay for 1!\.Y transpor tation to and from school and some incident als. And, I 
thought, I could make a few dollars on the campus and by giving talks on 
Japan. As the last resort , I had Japanese costumes, pearls, and cameras to 
sell to survive through the semes ter. 
Now··that everything was sett led both at school and at home, I felt for 
the f irst time I could concentrate on my studies--and concentration was 
really needed then. I had flunked in the last examina t ion of human anatomy, 
and I knew I could not possibly pass the final examination , which was t o 
cover the whole semester's work--unless I really got down to business during 
the remaining two weeks. 
After we came back to school from Chris tmas vacation, the lectures in 
this human anatomy course covered the systems for the maintenance of the boqy 
tissues, such as, the circulatory, the l ympatic, the respiratory. the diges..,' 
t ive, and the urinary. And reproductive systems were to be completed by the 
final examination. Even t hough my own brother i .s a heart surgeon, five of 
I' 
I 
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rrry uncl-es and six of my cousins are edical doctors , and I bad picked up mal'zy1 
medical terms in the course o£ my life, they were no help at a.ll in school 
here, because I knew them in Japanese. Therefore, I learned. everyth.j,n anew 
including the spellings: I knew daidol!?laku~ but aorta was another thing and 
haidon;y;aku, when presented as pulmonary artery, did not r · any bell in my 
head. 
The main problem I had Wi tb human anawmy was simply these new terms. I 
wouJ.d spen so much time before I could digest simple "venous blood receiv 
from the venae cavae into the r1 t atri um passes throUgh the tri cuspi d 
or.t'ice into the right ventricle, which in turn pumps t..lte blood through the 
pul.mona.x-y ori.f'ice :into-tt 
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By the time I managed: to d.igest the circulatory system, Dr. Bar am had one 
thro oh all parts of the lymphatic system., the respiratory system, the digest~ve 
system, and was lecturing on the urinary system in hi.s entle grandfatherlike 
v.oice : "The tatty tissue is called the adipose capsule or perirenal fat, and 
he fibrous tissue the fascia. rena.lis or ca; sule of Gerota. Underneath the 
tunica fibrosa is the cortex of the kidney-- n 
And when I final.ly lp dotm th major tenus and the basic functions of 
the lym.patic system and the respiratory system, and began to pound into rrr:r 
head stglo,Ehg.r;ynr,eus , &lo,pbzoid, hy;oslossus, retropharzp.geal f:lmPh node, 
£h~obasUar J,'a.scia , levator ~ palatini , and so on of the · estive 
system, the time as -the end of the semester had come. I had the urinary 
ystem and fG"Jlal.e and male reproductive syst to cover and still had to 
review alJ. the other things ve had learn during tb.e .s ester. 
Life · · unpredictabl.e., and life is also full of tests ..... or \'le mi. t sq, 
i'ull of choices. ve make a choice belle it i s the r t one £or ourselve$, 
and ain sometimes we encounter a situation when we lcnoWingly let the s eem-
ingly ri t cho5,.ce tor ourselves o by for an almost unexplainable reason. II 
The outcome of our choice is again often 'UllPredictable; taking the right 
choice--ao called right choice tor ourselves--does not always bring forth the 
result e hope tor, While let · the ~t ·one go by sometimes brin .forth 
an unexpected fruit £or us . Then we wonder 1>lhat tlli.s th' we call · ht is 
after all Who is wise enough to kn::>w, real.ly? 
It 1 as January 20th, Sunday, about a week before .final exa.minations , when 
Mrs. 'l'homasen suddenly bee e very ill. Everything went as usual in peace 
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thro ut the da;y. It was close to 3 :00 when I finished the dinner dishes 
and retired tQ my room to cram. ll'lOre of sacrn.l promonto37• quadrat~ lum.borum. 
obturator rein for hum.an anatomy. A little after 6:00, a faint rustling: and 
t)Ound o£ oices in the house bro .,.ht me back temporari.ly to reality. 00h dear--11 
I thought I heard a voice say, and then a faint sound of anin , ani again 
almost inaudible uoh dear-... n 
:r left IltY desk, traced the direction o£ voices, and s tood With Mr. eter-
sen at ~'le threshold of Mrs. Thomas en •s bedroom. l' rs. TholUasen was Vi.Sibly 
in severe ain. She was flat on her back in bed, and beside her stood }irS. 
Petersen bendin over her trying to hel the one in a ony. Mrs. Petersen 
1a.s o visibly in pain herself, not physical though it was. 
110h dear--oh dear--oh dear--oh dear-- 11 the weak, breathless cry from the 
one ·in b tore at the hearts o£ everyone there. 
11What ha pened? 11 I whispered to • Petersen, UWhat can we do? 11 
• Petersen shook his head. '' othin • She goes thro this once i.n a 
hUe. I called the doctor." 
noh dear .. -oh dear--oh dear-" s. Thomasen kept groaning under her 
breath. For sometime, tuo. etersen and I stood there holding our breath. 
but there was nothing we could do. Apparently both of us were in 1-trs . Peter-
sen' s wa-g, and. sometimes independent...mi.nd.ed. patients prater no on lookers. 
o, upon seein • Petersen res"Ume his re · in tbe sitting room, I also 
returned to ntY room to resume roy st-ooies . But. With my nose between the 
ages of the human anatomy book,. I found myself s~ constantly "Oh dear-• 
nwsel.f. 
itbin one hour, Mrs. Tho asen was taken to hospital in an aambulance. 
The two an who carried. her out to the ambulance. left foot prints on tbe 
bedroom i."loor as .l .. as on the ru • I wipec.i than up liith a piece of cloth, 
and noticed the soft flakes of snow. stUl u.nmelted, where their tracks were 
near the outside door. Yes • it \las a snowy night .. 
Tho next da¥ was fairly mild! bu,t heavy-looking day Wi.th a rS¥ sky han8-
lo iJ over the earth. I took the weekly · lish test given by MitJs Whit.-
tier in the mrn • The test as sj le, and I had ample of time tD finish 
:l.t. From time to time I looked out of the window--the gray sky and the 
deserted looking wintery scene With a few ol.d pine trees staiXii.ng here and 
II 
-th re on the snow covo:red round had a str i ct on our moQd. On a tine 
day hen sun is br:igh in the s1 th o.ir is fresh and c ear. wo t el 
etiv opti.mi:ltic i.nS to cry, 00h , whitt ' s a b au,. 
tif'Ul dqt Surely must o o But on a · dr ar:1 day-when i 
neitb r urs r hines a.ncl the orld 1 ans unabl to m e its 
mind,. especially wh· it is in late aut or tti.nt&r and th worl4 app rs to 
old claser d.- n s to a matter of tb · t d 
.\4\4 .. ,.wv £e 1 Uko s1t il3 1n our favorite chair letting our 
....... - "-'JJO'IM .... ,..,.sJ.3r to ich ual.ly ve lit e p ce in 
our tho ts. 
I I ras t  a to i~ HW. ......... ca,n so 
• · ~ 0' of t..~ four seQ.'3o . of 
e d · 
1n <:>U.Ii""..U. ""' ; "'""'"~ 
of o , ttt i 
t ...... -.~--- of tb. color of his hair 
tac ot winter is the ol 
I of ll.t' 1n 1 
ard to maJ.l'll;tCilJ1Io-ula 
tr be 1a 
n o? It ~uldn •t 
disaot>ea.Jt"OO the tb, ince roo 
• nor I was oonsdous ot my being 
t a . :m.ing. I w~ 
res ble human l1.f : 
.... ..-.. . unt, lite~ full of II 
er iS th adol ~ 
in hi garden 
own 
fru1 ts of his labo~ 
on ealizes the 
Cl o:£ th wrinkles or his 
on r n h1s course 
in order to grow and o p:ro~e 
near i 114. i.t 1.$ the easo 
companionship means to 
ter . fe . the wind hitting 
r, re ze suddenly that maey of 
. e ne l :v:iJ}g a vacancy where 
es o rs th1ck 
to sq that they utter]1 
for · r w:Lnter•s rest wbil.e rootless le :ve s 
could ... ~.~t the whole proc s o£ W' 1it.h the ~~ • 
you finished?" 
t. ... r. 
"I ?n I wo e tro my meditation, h y • 
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She smiled.. She came over besid.e TJJ:¥ desk and picked up m:y paper. Her 
G end.er h3Qd Showed. a tew v 1ns. 
Aut · ··" ·I m~ to •elf· 
1: 
•z beg your parden?" she peep into rrq face .• 
UOh, noih1ng--no'tb1J)g t aU, Miss tti.er." I hlUTi.ed to sey, 8 I was 
t thinking aloud. It 
Yes, this ~ English pl.'Of sor was in autumn-in ar]¥ autumn when 
l av~ just stax:t coloring. l mew v 't':l l1ttJ. about her ucept she had h r 
aet!rae f~ that famous Stanf.ot'd Un:l.Versi ty t ppeared to bo in ber middle 
£ -rties" and be sinsJ,e, lived. With her wid.Q'Wed moth r. 
A £lower l av• seeds to CarJ.7 ov r its Ute..-:t ~ga.n wbUe loQk at 
peaeefUl. tac of tb1s prot sor wbos at tton then was ntirely' absor-b-
. 1n rv pa ,r ... p ple have chUciren to oar1!3 over theu J.i.ves. .aut how 
ut tbes people libo d:Ld not get ma.r'%'1 like MiSs Whitti.&r. or even 
.. ..,.... ... c..._., .... , lia'll nti> chU · • Who car7:1 ov their U.ves ? 
1 At that tflO.lllent l saw a. smile spread over Miss Whittier' s ! ce. Ah, I must 
, v mad one of thes !ftkag~ mistak 1n my English. aut, look at 
I 
e WfJ3 shG smU· • and the acetul au a:ro\U'ld. h r. She certainly isn ' t 
.turbecl tba~ sho has no. cl'dldren tD ctJ.r1!'Y over her lit • Whatever it is, 
s e bas di.acov ~ an aim .1n her l1t good and worthwhile-and knows that 
h r life 1s b ing well sp t. 
At that moment, Miss · t~ raiS her h$ad, and c~ugbt ~ ey. :a. I 
1l ~ feel :lng a b1 t i\tll \Y. She smU also--such an overtl.owing, shacie-
l as $JD11et 
II 
· She tllen 1'1$dd.ecl to m · '· and. said in wh.isp~• 8Vffr;/ good, aank0. 11 1 
I $lliiled again.. pan,icularlif so with MiSs · ttier, but most pro.:f:t)S ors 
a. t>fa.JJ.; Coll.ege never ceased to s~rise me With. their :personal concern I 
0 'er inciiVidu.al st ent.s. xn J pan I had alw~ .teJ.t the distinct line I 
b , t.ween inStructors and at~ents. Tradit.ionaUy Japan U$ed to put su.Ch j 
basis on scbola.rshi;> that~ feudal da3 it bad. eome to develop a s~. 
en w~ with t - er, h should. remain. tbreo steps ba.ek so that 
woULd oot b stepping even on his teacb.Elr ' s ahadou;.u U r A.w!t.rl.can 
orae.y introduced inU> Japan, this relatic>nship · . en teacher a.nci 
a student cllangGCi to · o d ee. Yet, to this dq ~ it is still. very formal.. 
~r 1natance. l do not r ezaber once 'tl'J.rQughou.t all the years .trom rrq grade 
school ~ that l bad b It 
was al :qs ss ~ QtUOton .ass :twamotos' £l'Qm the t rade. 
But h at Wal.len COUeg · m. re tuden 'll re suppos dignif 
yo adul t,.s ..... ev :ryone " wn1a J , .ney, Martha, c1 Ran-Run-kuuo . " 
And s ttier, tmo WM particularly affectionate and tr1 to be all 
tho !I\OrG aftectiona. · tb her lonm toral,zn stud ts , would. usua.l.J3 add 
s a endea.ri.ng when sh spok • I h time t used to called 
11Rarlkon in e cl.asa; and l had, like m-any other torei students, so ti.me 
-used to her 11Yes • d.ear," 11 • o, dar a, t and "O • J an, m:t dear- • 
But on da;y Wh sh had stopped e in e hall to ask . o tD at tixlg 
that f!N' when she had co up With, "§,! th · , are you oo 
........ "'':.,..t? 11 I allooSt died o£ surpri$ • Like st n l.y-arrived .tore n 
students from Orient, I had. mt kno to be us e in an3 other 
oec 1on but be · · · people Wbo assiona.tely in lo • Of couni • in 
- that 1n ertcan ocietq s- th art does not exist only-
...b arted lovers , but i t 1s one oi' the e.ndEllr.i.ng t tma whi ch parents 
loy tor th d.r cbU • 
so. ~iOs Whittier, as her lan;;, e 1ndieated, stu.W:tnts were b r 
chUdren. ~ a parent, she l:L for tb · , p;rojeo · herself into th , 
and sh liv through tA • I _, £or one, would ember tor years to come 
llla1V nice things I have l.eamed fro. her, an4 in time th lesson with which 
she bas ted us would w in us , and b forth its fruit, and t.h n res 
1n varioUS~ parts or the world. 
Wi tb Mrs. Thomas :t. the ho pital. and Mr. Pet · en 1n Idaho for bU$iness 
trip, M • etersen atli I were alone evening, e dq i'ollo the 
hospitalizatiOn of • ho!llaS n. MrS . Petersen look aged in on c~q •• she 
said that • Tho _ en as still in _ ev. re pain and looked · r:1 w ak. The 
idea that she could not do ~ loss · her mother• rJ¥ tomen 
her. 
e w . in e d1ning t()Qm by tbe h · bay Window. The liVing roo light 
pal"tially Uluminated the dining ro • but the room was bri t mostl3 fl'OI!l 
th moonlight tba. t was tlooding into tb. place through the tall., Wide bay 
Vindow facing the yard. The · · rld outside was a fairy tale land. OUr old 
mountai.n.a.sh covered With snow lfas shinitlg sUvery under the moonlight that 
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se ed to wrap soft.:cy bUt po$s · sively ev ., in the tol'Orld. And tb.e world 
l.a¥. asl • If a tail'~ did d eicle to OOllle out to walk around on tbe sl»w-
covem earth. one 11ould almOst recognize her rWJtlin& footsteps right ella:/• 
"Isn 1 t it strange, • Petersen, 11 I said, "in this world we live in. so 
much beaut;.v and eace can ex:i.st hand ·1n h w1 so iUch pain." 
"lloir true Ranko," l1t'S. P te said •'and th~ old r one gets, the more 
sorl'Ol on s in this 
1 A pietu:e ot · ~ cam beto my ey · -a. t.ree that wok up one inter 
JnQrning to see all :otiness aro , him. came a picture of a father, 
who ·ras not:i.ti~ o! the d ath or so duri.ng th. war some her 1n th 
' te;p..awau Pacit1c-.stDien'J.3 ~ing at . fool he had b ith his child, 
al qs planning lmat he sho'lld malt of h1ln. ~, alwa,ys planning for a 
futuro at e r ca~ , torettr r intent on what. he mi.gb.t be, and nev r aoo pt-l 
in what his son bad b . • a iotnro of a yo wite, who aliena: the 
g ero1JS heart o£ her spo .., oo to e r a.l.iz.at:l.on of what a 
tool she ha4 b Uith the rtner of her lit , alwqs · he be 
dressed well as so ... a.nd,...so, always f taul:ts With what ver h had don~ 
to he her around. the us • al.wa.;ys Winh h bad been making re monf:W' 
so tb t they could attord. tha.t. ver realizing at she had iu h ; 
again a pie'tU:re of a stud t, me llJiYS u. so far away from ho e in to ... ~~···u 
country for y ot stw,tr, ho saw her tb r in an old ·oman sitting 
alone in a clla1r on r porch. on s er ev~-suddenly fe ling a pan in 
her bea:rt for what sh could ha done for her parent while th ' ere together 
-a regret tor tbe ~ n sh could at l.east have sat With her list 
II 
to her ott...rap t tamUy stories •••• 
1 should be ood to eb o er e we ~ 'toi eth r, " I heard JU;VSelf 
sayi,ng, *for life is so porary, and we 're not together forever.• 
I SOmehow, both trs. Peters and I w re in philosophical mood while 
we we philosophizin 1n the ~nUt room time slowl3 but stea.dily 
stole 8Jll!J¥• I.t uas close to tt~o o 1elock 1n t.h morni.ng ll en I finally went 
to bed. 
a telephone r . 
H. eters •s 
11 IS this irS. p 
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II 
n o I 'm a student from Ja~,u 
tr.~till you ttU.l • or lirS. Peters n that ~ • 'l'homaSen, has just expired?" 
I t .lt a blow bett-r my eyes . Th 'th.1:3 tas tl'O-m th bospital- Oia&th 
happened to Mrs . Thomason. In a q I stms evai7tbing, and in a way I was 
st.Ul in th dark. ~1• I h elf sa;ying. 
•tcs, e:xpired. Pl.eru:;oo. convey t to the famU.y. n 
"El!P;ired . a.ns-tt I tQ tion e word ·a 
"Oh, excuse 
!am1J3. n 
• =.i~:: ""0 "'"'¢! ~· Please convey the 
"Yes , " oaro.e out<>£ rtJ:1 mouth auto:nati caJ.13, "Yes. " 
ttThank you. '* and th lin as abrupt:cy disconn o • 
• 
tter to the 
telephone d k, n • :t as tryjAg Qrganize myse-1£ 
trying to see ·dlat was e b t way to tell ... • rs . the news, wh the 
telephone ~ang .• It was th doctor. said that he ould talk to 
tersen lWls lf. 
nlil"S. P Wrsen. n I i.ep&red standing at tb t.n~hold of her bedroom 
The ·light sound or breathing ·stopped, but she still did not wake u.p-so un-
like· hert I went to b~ · iAe and tJ.y hook r shoulder. 
itll a j :rk, sn open her this tAm • •E;h.?ttt And she was already 
ais erself • 
"T ephon • .. I said slowl¥ in so ti t voice. I w afraid or a 
severe shock on her art which . t caus h a eart attack. 
• 
The reaction was , howev , U.ect,ric. ith a cry the cover, tbe beet, the 
'blanket fl ..... and, MrS. Petersen was on the t'loor, on het- bare feet. gasping. 
Sh had her right am across her obest as it holding somet..hing there f rom 
xplosion. " · t" sh pan • "It•s spi l JA.ama is de 111 
• P ters I u I cried. 
s new out .~ the ech'oom., s-.~··"'~ ......... , st te.ll. in the middle of the 
I 
hall. no.. tt she pan ., 
n!trs • Ptt&rs t I ori • 
II 
s .new down the s~ t:> the .&,Go\J-~. 8\1~, almost f u . but held 
on to the wall. » ...o-• 
• ·etersenl' I ctied for third time. 
She new down the t of th ta.irs to th t ephon • Th , after a few 
sec ' sUQnce, cam a. p etra · c.ey of a h an voice-almost a shriek.-
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that st right through my heart.. I p my chest down unconsciously 
W1th my right arm, standing about hre teet away fro h r . 
WhUe in J pan, I had r ad and heard about how a woman o£ tb West lets 
' . 
h r t1on go-...wbeth r for joy, " \t"; or sorrow. It iS true. Japan is a 
1 country whe 1tar.istic d1scipl1n and stoiciSm ad been practiced by her 
p ple for eenturies ...... wb re tions 1 arned to drive down deep inside. 
Hearing th death o£ his son. a f th 8¥ smile covering his bleeding heart# 
he would s ld.om show tears or others, d. when he do hed tears, it is 
usuall.y h he finds himsel:f alon , and t.Ul bis a.r U t tears. This 
custo ot k Pina pain inside has a part. o£ the Japan e lite--one 
au tical.l¥ acquires it quite ear]3 in one's l1f as a ch:Ud rai.S in 
Boston l to speak With Bostonian ace . t wh1l a child raised 1n rgia 
inevi tab4' coa up With a southern drawl. 
lou would probably 93 what wro with letting on 1s oti.on go--is it 
no moat natural, true to oneself, and most o£ all honest? By' all means, I 
am not saying that anything is wrong with it. In fact, Wh ther tou believ 
it or not, I e:rtvy th Western rs who feel free to s w tions . Bow muoh 
asier one t f el hen one does mt bav to put ;£ tter around one•s 
tions . 11Th • wby n •t you act tb. way w do? 11 you may ask. It is 
n ither as simpl nor say as it appears ev n 1£ we wanted to do so--unless 
th est rn social clima with i spacious land and economic sup ri.ori ty 
onto tb Japan soU. Soci.al cl te 
of a nation is very much like th p rs ty of an individual; the making ot 
1t 1s t13 th ou eom of what the n tion has gon tl.l.rougll. Of course, my 
scientifically-mind~ :fes rn fr1 would not be satis.fi d with such an 
a tract CJ!Planation. "CO e, co , u I could. st heal' them sqing, 11be 
more specific. G1v a t speci.fio facts as support !or your argument. • 
Tll , I shall have to ask Bwidha to co e and h lp me. for among all the 
specillo factors which made us Japanese ~ wav w are, Buddha ranks h..ii5b· 
Buddha, s eing that lit is orrowful and th t the cause o£ sorrow iS desire, 
had. ta ht d.eta ent !ro ev ry to of human desire so that one can be 
d U.v red froa all pain: "It a conquers in battl a thous times a 
tho and, and aneth r conquers b • 11 Buddha had said., "he who eonqu rs 
h elt the atest conqueror." And Confucius influenced the Japanese 
thinking With his concepts or a p :Uc and private tb1cs in which he t ught 
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the unity and sacrifice of the individual for the good of the society of 
which he is a member. d to a ruler who had asked him how to govern h.i.s 
society, confucius replied, "First learn to vern yourself. "' 
This uconquering and ovetning yourself" business was eleom With open 
arms by the Japanese rulers who had seen it as a quite appropriate attitude 
for the people to acquire. And of course. the people t.hanselves considered 
it a noble solution for their frustrations--when a country is as small as 
the state of California packed t:~ith more than half as many people as the 
whole United s tatoo. ere are many frustrations occurring from human 
relations. rom the moment you. at-lake in tho morning until the time you go 
back to your bed at night, practica.lly the Whole dey long you ~ surrounded 
I by people . In such a condition, 'lhat else can you do but to learn to 
control youroelf? ~ihat \iOuld ha pen if you freely let yourself go whenever 
your emotion was disturbed 1 Thi.s is wey we have a tendency to keep personal 
heartaches to ourselves . \'Je feel that we should be in harmony with others, 
that life iS hard enough.--theret'ore we should spare others additional 
worries, and that being overco e by ain is a sit:,"11 of weakness . 
I felt a strange sense of shock men I saw Mrs . Petersen broke dovm aloud. 
Much later, reflecting upon the matter, I realized that we Ja..panese are so 
much more ot.her-consclous--alweys act~. thinking, and even teelinz as a 
part of a ~oup. In JUnerica, one is r.tore ~-... c,..ons..._c..,.i...,o_us_ .... or on individual-
istic basis, and he acts, thinks, and feels accordingly ldthout the burden-
ing sense of duty to the world around him. This is why' an American is llX)re 
light...heart,ed. experimenta.J,y .. tuinded, expressive, often very subjective; and 
appears to be more interested in life than an ordinary Japanese . This is 
t-lhy an American "doesn ' t care what the rest of the world thinks or it," and 
dares to paint his house With the most brUliant red if it hap ens to e 
the color of his choice : he ursues occupation of his liking, not his 
rather's; he wonders wey his litUe girl indignantly keeps saying, 11 ot I 
don't like this I •• at some food on the dinner table I am he ot'ten finds 
himself in confli¢t With others, since his way, nourished from the time in 
-
cra<Ue, tends w pop out wherev r he is. 
The confliDion at the Petersen ' s adually subdued., and the life re :urned 
someivhat to normality when the funeral as final.JJr ov r and i r relatives 
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-,, 
had left. And the house, after the several days of voices • footsteps. 
rustling o£ clo,thes of people , suddenly seemed to be overcome by a quietness 
and chilliness . \ie three spent most c>.t our time together that weekend as 11' 
tryi.ng to warm one another by so doing. 
t88 
~ !irst .tinal examination was human anatoJnY on Nonday, Whieh was sebedul,~ 
!rom 10t 1.5 to 12 :1.5. :t went to school at 8 :00 as , usual, and the last re-
maining two hours I was glued to the seat of the library with both .of IiJY 
hands on trf3 ears. Oh, these ridiculously d:i.gnU'ied , utterly oomplica:~. 
heart-acbingzy cold looking long words t I was sld.lmning through the laSt 
parts of the textbook--the skbi and subcutaneous tissues and r9];'>roduet.ion. 
All I intended to do then. as the last means t.o get by the exrun. was to pi~ 
up the major tems. 
Time \i'as mer.cUessly ticking of£. cervix, fundus of U:C.erus , ligament of 
ovar.r--I went on desperatel;y-and, uterine tube and mesosalpinx. Oh, Uhat 
a term. the free bo;rder, the attached border, connective tissue stroma. 
epithelial cells--and, and-dormant ovarian follicles , and cor-pus futeum. 
~lhoot What tiule is itt 9:20t I ' d better get. t.o male reproductive oystem.l. 
What are the major o£ major te~ bere?-·hurry upt--there they a.J."e , testis. 
11 duetus deferens , senlina.l vesicle. scrotum, penis, prostate • bulbourethral 
· la.nds-huuuum, I think I got than. e.xt , sonte major detaUs about each of 
them-.. testis • testis r--the outer coat is the tunica albuginea--heaven only 
knows how to p:-ono.unce such a word-and trabecula ecanes 1n here among 
seminiperous tubule--what is this?--oh, cavity of tunica vaginalls ...... and 
I 
and vas det'erens.... i 
1y ears were. ringing Wlder rrry hands. Elbol<ts firmly placed on the library 
d.esk, I pressed my ears harder. Wh¥• I suddenly thought , this plugging my 
ears business isn' t new to me. I have done this before somewhere.... Why, 
of course, my brother ' s stethoscopet--when I -w·as studying English in Japanl 
How strange life is. I never knew that one day I would be in Axaeriea-.. and 
going through all thiS.. Enslish, §!Wll_s_ht Why clid you come into roy l.ii'e? 
~.fuy didn' t you tell me what it would be like with you? Goodness gracious , 
only a half hour lett before the exam I I can • t sit here d83dream.ing. Duc-
tus deferens--the 1najor terms here are-median umbilical li am.ent , seminal 
vesicle, prostate ...... oh, l!mperor, What am I going to dol I feel so mixed up 
in my head at even don ' t know hat I 'l11 seeing here. Mucous coat and 
muscular coat-
11Studying for e n someone said over my shoulde1·s. A familiar voi ce 
and a £ · iar accent. ·I look up, a llttl annoyed. It was the 11goo -
loo a 11 Korean y. 
''It ' s terrible,ff I man ed to smUe, "human anat.o • Ten o'clock e.."Caffl.n 
"Human anat.o~?tt 'the Korean boy asked~ Apparently, he did not know what 
anatomy was. 
"Yes. It's the study of human bodies." 
00h, 11 he no ed, "I see.;. Is it dii'i'icult? 11 
"Dif'i'icult! Oh, Chiln., it ' s more than di.fficult. It ' s science, and I'm 
not scientU'ic. 11 
n did yo take tll course then?' he asked placidly. 
11Because I had tot You knoti we have to take 10 hours of science. I 
decided to pick u;p five hours in h an anatomy. I tho t it's better than 
chemistry since I am interested in eople, but, boy, I am not sure any more 
whether I 1m intcros ted in them or not. 11 
11What is this 11 he pointed at the pi cture in my teA. boo , "It looks like 
a deformed butterfly. '' 
"Oh this , " I said , for ettin.;.. to whom I was talking, 11it 1s the picture 
of seminal vesicle and ductus deferens." 
'? ••••••• " 
It ' s a part of male reproductive organ." 
nA part of male reproductive organ •••• t ·he had to repeat. The Korean 
words had to replace what I bad said in Engli.sh before he really understoo 
1 t, for the ima of th buttcrfl,y persisted in hilrl. But finally and sudden-
ly e understood. He was visib~ surpriSed. "Oh t" he said. 
I was :feeling quite scientific at that moment and his surprise did not 
particularly sink in. "I don•t !mow whether I hall make it. It's so 
dilficult. " 
"well, I'd etter let you study, Chiln said, going away, "Rot of Rucki" 
- -
He was in such an ry that he for ot to watch his ! and I• · 
·hen 10 :00 arriv , I asn 1t through studying the male reproduction 
system. It was s · ply im ssibl to memorize so many unfamUiar terms · t · .. 
in such a short period of time. And I didn 1 t do any reViewine. o£ the pre-
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vious work of the semester. I turn the a6C ... of the textbook. Is it 
1 possi ble that I still r ember a .;ood ~art of them? I took out the list of 
terms which I had made for one of the 11little" exmns durin the s mestar. 
II 
Retina- .. ! know this. It' s th ;tnnennost coat ·or the eye. I connected it 
With the German camera. so I didn ' t have any trouble with that. Rhinencepha-
lon. Rhinencephalon? what was it? Possibly a nerve? I cheeked the 
answer. ot It ' s the olfactory portion o · the brain! Hypothenar--! can ' t 
recall this either. Oh . it ' s e mound of the palt over the bones of the 
medial metacarpal bones. Semitendinosus--it's a muscl that originates in 
tuberosity of ischium. but I can ' t remember where it inserts. nor its action 
except it works around the ip . ;.y note says that the inserting place is 
m i al head of tibia. and the action is adductmg, extending the thi and 
flexi.ng leg at knee . Wasn ' t there another muscle l·Thich is identical with 
this one except where it inserts ? Impossible. I can 't remember. Here it 
is--it's semimembranosus that inserts into osterome al as ect of cad of 
tibia. Uow about nes? \olhat are the eight little bones at the foot of 
finr;ers? starting from the bottoLl of th • those in the first line are 
reater multaneular. lesser multansular. capitate-an ham-ham--sounded 
like Hamlet . Those in e seco l are navicular, lunate, and--gee, I 
can ' t rem.emoer theml Oh yes. pisi£o and triquetrum. and the other one 
was hamate. 
The exam was only five minutes ±'rom no • I should be etti.n,s to the 
science hall--but I couldn ' t :1t.c:lrd up . ad been a ·ood student all ury 
life, allia.y5 well prepared for exams . Never once, as far as I coul. remember, 
had I faced a situation like this when I had to take a major examination 
Without knoWing the material. The situation s em utterly hopeless . · ith-
out knowing the mater-lal, hoYl could I possibly pass the examination I sat 
back in the chair . Through the win w I oould see students on the campus 
hurrying tot>rard the science hall . I .felt very cold and numb. I lalow I 
wouldn •t pass the exam, I tbou.ght , I feel so 't>~eak-I am de eated alread¥ 
before taking it. Suddenly, tears flooded into my eyes . and there t-las a 
pang in my heart. Oh, how I · sed my home in Ja ant The thou " t of home 
added more tears into my eyes forcing the old ones to roll down my cheeks. 
I stood up. I couldn 1t sit ere crying like a child. 
Taking the exam is of no e , I tho~t. I 'm not pre ar I ' 
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ready defeated tional.ly. I walked out of the library. Where should I 
o now? Isn't there any place where I can be al.one an cry · ust for a llttJ.e 
while? I woul feel better if I coul do that. ... I began to walk: slo~ ly 
in the opposite direction aMa::f from the science hill. Tears l<opt rolling 
down and January Wind felt piercing on riJ3 wet cheeks.. I rish I •t feel 
so badl,y, I tho ht, after all this iS just an examination and my not ma.ld.nJ 
it means simply I shall have to rape t the course next yea:r. I ess I don tt 
have the courage to take the _e "' and flunk it. fhat di.:f.'ference does it make 
in the final outcome one way or ar:other? Either uay I run bound to f.ace a 
def'eat--takine the exam and flunkin; it, and not taking it and £lunld.ng it-
both are same, aren ' t they? Defeat--what a. word, and what a miserable 
fe ling. ! ess I haventt been used to it. 
The bell ran.;. 
Well, maybe it ' s a good thing for me tc get used to defeat. It seems 
that I . read somewhere that it is just as important to learn to take a 
defeat as to win success , for life is full of defeats of various natures . 
In a simple anal.ogy • what t-rould happen :Lf my answer to on plus one comes out 
three and I refused to admit I had made a miStake? I refuse to admit it 
because it U3 a kind of defeat for e. By so doin . • I am o.etu.o.ll.y defeating 
myself, £or I t·roUI.dn 1 t advance to a bi er utage. such as , since o plus 
one ia tt·ro, one lus one plus one U3 t o. In other ords , don ' t let a 
defeat defeat you. That ts ri t. De.feat exiSts actually \then e refuse to 
II 
admit a defeat--or , in Western sense, defeat dqes not exist until we a.dlllit 
a defeat...-because accepting a defeat is nothing but starting an or 
success I Suddenly, I felt better. I ' ll pass it next year--with flying 
colorst \iell, then. Ranko, instead of !'ee.lin so badly about uhat can ' t be 
II 
changed. you ght as ell spend the time preparing for e next exam, th.e 
Bible course . An why not a cup of co£fee in the caieteria A Japanese 
saying sa:ys , 11\-lith an empty sto ch, no ood fighting . .. 
Suddenly I tel t strength in Ifi3 J.< gs, and I had a destination. I headed 
quickly toward the cafeteria. At the entrance o£ the cafeteria, I stopped 
with wy hand on the door knob• for a thought hit e. I 'm nunking in the 
course aeywcy-then who cares ho well I do in this exam; why don ' t I take 
it just for practice? The next second I was almost running in the direction 
o! the science hall . en I rushed into the room-very much seJ.£-conscious , 
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but determined to face anything in the world--it was already 10 minutes late. 
The room was filled With students 1.-rho were bu.sil3 engaged in taking the 
examination. early •oo students we there, and I had to look for a seat. 
·eyes eventuall.y sto peel on a rais face amono all th ead • It lias ary 
den. dhe seemed very lad to s e e , for sl e immediately aved her hand 
excitedly at e. tr-Where lrere you 1 she se to be saying, "I was 'tiorried. 11 
I quic ly gl.anced over the pa ei'-there were ei~t a es all to e er. 
100 questions o identification-- stly uscles : the left col was a list 
of descri tions and th right co :umn was a list o£ names .follo ry blank 
1 where th number of the right descriptive sentence was to be put.. The secon 
age 1 s last half 1as some thin like e rammar of terminolo y, such as "Give 
the plural fonn of vertebra. Is .foramina singula or plural7 11 and so on. 
third paQe was aoout the circulatory system. The fourth page was on the 
n rvou.s system, and the zifth the urin~.ry and the male and emale repro :uc-
tive systems. The last three pages contain any . agrams, such as vertical 
s ction of eyeball, bones of right wrist and hand, front of larynx, vertical 
section of an incisor tooth, longitudinal. section of kidney • section of the 
ovary, vertical section o£ testis and its ducts, and so on. Each ·a;sram 
ha several blanks where a student was to put the name o£ the section 
indi.cat . by a line. 
The £irst t · I did ias filling in these anks for the diagrams. I 
ot by the diagrams pretty well. I then went back to the first pa.,.e, the 
uscles am a few · eneral questiDns f'rom each system. The first question 
read: The uscle that or· ates at the clavicle• acroil1ion and spine of 
scapula, inserts at deltoid tuberosity of humerus. Hum, I said to myself , 
the name of the uscle starts out with "d"-- at much I remenber anyway. 
ow, wait a minute--often the u stion s ts the answer. I ' better re-
read the question. The muscle that or ates at claVicle , acromion and 
s ine of scapula, and inserts t de toid--deltoi t o, it doesn ' t sound 
quite ri t. . • • I began to look down the list or tho names on the right 
column. Levator, subscapularis, pronator teres, biceps brachii--extensor 
carpi .radialis longus--deltoideus t ~. of course, it could be nothing else 
but del'tQideus 1 
so, that is th way I went down the list, reading the descri tion of 
uscles. and put tin~ the number of the r ht description into the blank 'box 
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at the left side of a name of a muscle. The advantage of an identification 
examination is that one does not h3.ve to r~e~llber tne exact name of a 
person or muscle , or even how to spell it, for the teacher provides a column 
with the correct nSllles . All one has to do is to recognize the rL t one. 
I bad tho ht ·that I knew very little , but I discovered to m:;r surpriSe that 
I did remember more than I had iina · ed, so , a.f'ter the .j 00 questions of 
identification. I began to have a little confidence. But§ the time was 
·ti cking off very quickly, aJXi when I finished the second page , I had 45 
minutes left. 
Somehow, I never tel t clear on arteri o and veins. Hy main trouble was 
the teminology. I could name arteries Whi ch supply blood. to the body wall• 
arms , shoulders, or to the hips , pelViS, -legs , or to the neck and head, but 
when it came to their subsidiaries , I would feel as clear as mud. Why, 
...,_, ...... ~
there were too many of themt And, that lras l-lhy, when I looked at the 
questions on the circulatory system, I had to bi te roy lip. 'fhe first 
question on the page read : 11Give the names of the arteries of the body wall . 
arms , and shoulders . And trace their auxiliaries to the capillaries. 11 
Aort...tc arch. I started, sends the blood to subclavian- - From then on , I 
couldn ' t remember. Abdominal aorta, I start ed another artery , sends the 
blood to common illan.... And I was stuck. Thoracic aorta, I started a new 
one , sends blood to aortic inter--inter-- That was as far as I could go. 
ell, I 'd better leave them to come back later. I read the second question 
on the page. Ulnln--I groaned again, for the q.uesti on read; 11Descri.be the 
wa_y the blood is sent back to the heart through the veins of the anna and 
shoulders . 11 I started desperately , capillaries of digits- - · itals--meta-
carpals- -daep ... -deep volar arches.... And I was stuck. I knew it went fi.ve 
dif£erent \rays 1'rom. there o but none of them. came back to me. I finished 
the following 'blO questions in the same manner, and proceeded to read the 
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last question which sounded terribly stifi and cold: uTra.oe the fetal blood 
stream where its course is dif£erent from that of the ·definitive e:l.rculation. u 
Dear Dr. Ba.ra,m...-I said under my breath, disgusted-·! even didn ' t lmow there 
was such a difference, and in the first place, tihat is definitive circula-
tion? I left the space for the answer empty. 
The next page was tile nervous system, and I got nervous . I knew too 
l:i.ttJ.e about this system, also . There were four colUDU'lS on the top of the 
page : the left column had. 10 lines of nerves; the second colu.'!m was blank 
all the way dolm except its heading which read orifl,in; the third column--
blank all the way down--the head· , distribution; the fourth column .. -blank 
1 wi th the hea.din , £unc ion. The ques ;on; "•ill the b anks. 11 The irst one, 
Opti c . Ori..,1n? Dear Dr. Bara'Tl, all I rem ber is that it is an aw£ull3, 
terribJ¥ long name. So I left it blank. Distribution? Retina. Function? 
Vision. The secox one, 91ossop ~efJ., Origin? Another ong nBll1e. 
Distribution ron-"u -- · 1e 1-est 'as omi.tted. Function7 Taste--!!13.i.nly, I 
added, and omitted the rest. I learned. this nerve re atinJ to a grocery 
because of its siinilar sound, and a rocery was ere one buys f'ood. The 
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third one, Oculomotor. Ori · n·t long name., ;sir I Distribution? ! generalized 
1 since the artic."Ular area sl;i.pped out of my mi.nd...-therefore, s · 1y, eye. 
Function? Jcy'e 1oove:rnents, period. Olfactorz: Orig:tn ... -tha,nks to the s• . gos .. 
tion, olfactory lobe of forebrain. Distribution--a lonz name. Function--
smell, period. Trochlear: 0 in-.-a lo , long name. DiStribution--a lone, 
lon3 name. F .ction--1 ui h I were ~:: art enou'"'h to remember. Triseminal : 
I even d.idn 1 t knoli such a nerve ever ens ted in me . Abducens : A.no ther nerve, 
Dr. Baram, that I didn ' t mow I had . Facial: Origi -face, of course, but 
-don ' t ask mo what part . Distribution..- ace& F\lnction-face movementsl 
- -
1 Auditoq: Ori ' · · such a lon..., e . Distribution.. ... ~& Function--hearing , 
period. §pinal !ce~oa: Orioin-.. let us say, spinal cord, period. Dis-
tribution--abdominal muscles • p riod. Function--IllOV ents of the abdominal 
muscles, let u.s say. 
The next quest.ion : 11 '"'1: e six arts of nerve cells.l' Part one: Cell lx>dy 
made of nucleus and cytoplasm. art two to part six eonsist of ouch terribly 
long names, Dr. aram. The last qu s tion on the page : ~~~ hat are nerves?" Ex.. 
plain. " Oh in eed, :t bit my lip, wi at ar erves after · all? If I co 
have 'fif3 way, I l-.rc>uld tell you a · they are a group o · on of' tho elemen s 
exist ... in human bein;;,s which, when one happens to have more than others, 
peo le S8'3' about him that he has uts, and when one happens to have too much 
more than ot. cr , eople say that he is ~. 
The bell ran6 penet .. At: 1:, t 1e heavy silence. The lihole clas~ muzy Hith 
des air. I pulled out my pencil from .e rl t corner of my mouth where I 
I was chewing it, and scribbled on the space: x erves are an organized ~"rou. of 
neurons . 
11Fin1sh up, u Dr. BaraDl was say • "Check your name. 11 
Nobody s ed to be paying aT:r¥ att tion to him. 11Stt'Ucture: '' I at\d , 
on the pap r, nerve fibers, endoneuriu:n-11 The other two refused to co e, 
I pounded on th paper. CO onl Don ' t give me a troublet I know both of 
them nd With -n$ur1 , but what are the beginning letters?l 
11
'l'urn in your papers • " Dr • Was Sqing • 
s v r.a.l studen stood up reluctant]3, And ther w re murmurs h re ani 
there a "Ob boy a•• ••11Ar4 I glad 1 t • s overt " 
Oh shut "i'• pl e do shut upt co e ·on nowt I pound on the pa r. Th 
boy next to .m. ed, tandi:ng up. Th re are tbree so thins-neu.ri\lmS. 
I began, one is ndoneurium., and the other two are related. to this in o . e 
way--that 's t.h way I re:n ered, am I can r ember the clew of the . re-
J.e. tionshtp now • Endoneuri -endoneuri , and th s cond one is related to 
this with on of its letters- -and &nOther one o£ th lettere of the second 
one is related to the third one--«ldoneurt -endo-enpor--epino?-- 2ineur1Ulllt 
and £ecl.neuri I Hal I t yout .§ndoneu.ri . , !£1neurilln, and E,eri.neuri.' 1 
"How <lid you do?" a voice said o.ver shoulders . It as ~ Edoo. 
APP8rentl3 she had been tandin. 1nd me for a few minutes, trying not to 
disturb me. But he knew that I was finished now. 
"Mary," I stood up, with the pap r 1n my l ft. band-and I had to put my 
right hand on her shoulder, s1.¥ldenly r zw What good friends we have 
been, what an exciting tim w · had had O;)geth r dj.ssect:t.ng our Q, g~prx. 1 
think I flunk · .n 
n Aw Ranko •. • Mary said. 
Both o'£ us 1rer co.llSiderably t 
human ana.tomy•s examination was overt 
' but r l t od.-wey. th . horrible 
The other .>Xaminati.ons went oonsiderabl,y well. By and lar~e I was ure 
that I maintained a reasonal)J.y r pee e cholarstic standard, that iS, 
Without i.noluc.iing human anatonr.v. But the .tact was that I obviously flunked 
in that colll:'Se• and it a."'lt oo schol rsh1p for the next year. What would 
hlij)pen now? Is it possible to ork for room board. and to car:r:y some 
other job to make up to~ the loss or th · scholarshw ? There was no oth r 
way but to keep go and se mat ould happ er the dark cJ.ol¥1 ot 
uncertainty over the horizon--at least the best I could do was to be men 
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rea.dy so that I 1i10uldn1t b tQo shocked in the rain or possibl stom. 
en I return home on my las.t day of tba tinal , Jlra. P tel'• 
sen asl{ about how my day had gone, a.J¥1 I told he~ all the de about 
the two exandrlation.s of the day-just lik ~ed to do tdth my mother while 
in J an. After W laughed and ViSit for a whUet MrS • p tersen udd 
str tened h~ !'a-ce. "This lllOrning o I were sa,ying th t you ust 
be worr-ied sinee 1lf9 ther died- t ;y-ou must 
find another p ce t3 6 o." 
I stra ·enea. UJ¥ facet too. "Y , · • PeWfl , I h1nk l shoul £ind 
~tber pl e to ·live, sine I don't think Y9U need me 41\Y grate-
ful tha-t you l t mo sta.y until. th tibus , x-e over." 
"You have any particular lace in d?," 
u • 3; ut £- · a place durin this vacation 
b tween th s 
'U you lik it h re, Ranko, we ouJ.d v ry much l,ike you to stay Witb • ~ 
! look at h -, urprised. 
"You see, 'J: and I ba.v b n oh .~sa by you uring ea. tbr 
weeks. In fact, in such a short hil. , yo1.1. have t into o 
h arts tb t w· ould be very lo so.m if you go awrq now. 
T t evel'ling ·1r. I•lrs . P tersen ask about i'i.nano~ . tum. 
I told th about th easy p~ tor nw t Uon and th st c rta1n loss 
ot my s c.llolarsh • 
"Oh no • you ean • t pay 4Z a month out of your n JO 1 n both of tb 
cried at the s e til e With a surprise. ttlf it w re Vice v -sa., it b 
d1.t:i'erent. 11 An:l they- look at w.i.th SOllle suspicion-do n 1t she know 
bow to calculate? Doesn't sb have th t much i.nt ll1 nee? 
"W: U, ·Jhat I tho t w , " I , !e urg t ne ot deJ. t:en~~g 
my :inte ce, ''that I could. possi 13 ·et a art ime jo.b on e o us." 
Mr. and -trs. ete n looked at ea otb r. They looked lieved, dis• · 
cove that l s to knQ~ a ttle it ot anat cs. ll, I 'll tell 
you what~n t• • Petersen aid, • •u Pe:/ your tuition now so · t you don ' t 
have to pq arq i.ntores·~. d you ork tor us d the s er. How is 
that?" 
''Why • • Petersen, if' it i.s 
ell, th • it is all settJ.edt" 
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And that is bow I becam th Pet rs ' kid.. ~I gu.ess in so do , I 
-
cam to be related in some v. ay to 1r 4 F , i.X:-1 ha decid 1» re£er to Il\V 
-Alllerican fa.ther*s eat With this titJ.e .t'rp now on, since F l1x was that tqpe 
of a oat and a cat that has li: or 16 y ars is real.ly re than a oat. I 
didn ' t knoll exactly What our relationsh n as .... QCOept l wa very tond ot h , 
ani apparen't.:cy .tr. Fel.i.x felt all ri t th e. on clay, however, our 
relationsb b cam very clear. It my .first birt.l::tciay at the Petersen's 
when I found lit: e pack aoo th :presents tor .. I lool~ed at 
th c.a.ro. With a. icture o£ cat, sed. in a p • of work g pants w'*ith. a 
bouquet o£ flo ero i,n his arms. I o:p it and. read the nal!le o£ the 
sender in a. b • sh h d:writing · , your bro r .. " esidl it, there 
was big ink mark o£ so ilethir.lg. ~ a ca f'ul xaminat.i.On, I Sa"d it was mad 
by • Felix' s paw. Mr. F lix was cit b ide the tabl t.Jith a. hUosop .. 
ical. look on is face, an .ttr. and s. Pe rs were shaking all over th 
laughter •••• 
After the most wonder£ul vacatioll• I r tum to school for the s cond 
semester. h"Verytbing looked fresh. Th dar~ cloud that had appeared. on the 
horizon o£ life m I stood on this camp _ on the last <Ltw of the last 
senester had completel;y disap ear , and e sky was clear wi bright 
sunshine all over. fuat a change it as t I fe'lt like addressing e ch one 
of th stt¥1 ts wbo er and and bing him 11Good, >1l od day.u 
Lifo had many pains, but it was also tull of surprises, adventures, and. ma.ny 
untold bless ,.,s. For a tr entary moment; rrry m1nd wondered away ...... and 
l>Mlish softl;y atood Q.v m • 
ttA_re you still so y that I eam.o into your li£e7n he s-aid. 
I shook my head. 
ni have a lOt mor to how you.-u ' , i.:ih went on, "A lot-y t a lot 
morellf 
I laughed. ui hope it wUl not be too harci on me--lik some others. tt 
rieU--there -are heartach hero and there, ot urse; u ElJislisn tted~ 
11but they are worthwhile seein --the.r are all wort.h141Ue s eing, Rank:ot• 
I felt a breeze on my ehe ks. Februa.ey---s as a. st he • 
11
.Are you llstenin to ? • l.ish asked, a bit annoyed. 
"Yes • En . ish, I am listening to you. 
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"Are you com1ng With me--to s what I bav to show you1' 
• fby, ~ D• of course, I am. t t . els can I do now7 11 
At thi.s. ~h .smiled, and diBa.p • 
"R~ In someone called.. I turned around. It was Mary EdEm. 
"'rlby, Maryt Nice to see yout How a.r you?Jt 
"Oh anko, 11 she came to my e>id put h r hand on IJJY shoulder, "I went 
to see Dr. Baram about our final 70alllination.u 
"Oh 1" A s .taded. a;wrzy- f face. I · didn • t hav any regrets about 
the· outeome ot "the situation, but hltllan anatorq had . en a nigh are to me 
tor too long. 
11
.A.nd, Ra.nko, you kno"t-1 Wh t?11 1a.l'y as lookin into my rsye with an 
overflowing smil , "YOU P ASSEJ.l · E 111 
I felt a blow bat;t.reen rrrs >yes.. T wliol world · nt around. 
11Rankol" Mary as s~g. 
"Mary, rtght now--What did. you sq?u 
"I said, yo passed th ilCmll ... 
"Ohltt 1 said, "O t Ollt" 
*'Dr • .Bara.m. 'las ~ry proud o£ you. H said that he didn •·t knoW how you 
got along." 
Ob--oh-o ... I said-that was all I s;q then. 
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VIII STRANGE SOIL 
You IllS3' think at this point--now that have passed. the final examination in 
human to and now that I have beco e the Petersens • kid , everything went 
wond rfully well, and have i happUy ever after. I wish I had. But 
as you ust kno·>'l ... -certainly as some of you. who are mor realistically in-
clined than others must know-this "the heroine has lived happily ever 
after" business happens only in stori • rihy, li!e isn't at simp ot These 
story 'writers who end their stories with thus the prince and the princess 
finall.y had a most beautifUl wedding, and ' lived happily ever atter11 also 
know that after the marvelous wedd.ing, the prince may have to go to a batt e 
where he can be suddenly and honorably killed; that t ey m.q co e to ave ~ 
offspring who disa points them ry much, or !or that matter, tb.ey ~ go 
to the end of their lives without any off'spri ; and who knows, the prince, 
desperately in ne of a son to succe his crown after his death, a;y 
ud e~ see a well- eveloped mai n as apoleon a.· after mai y years With 
his Josephine; and a ain, who knows, the prince and .rincess may discover 
too quicldy aft r the wedci · that after aU, as someone bas wisely put it, 
"marriage is the rave of love. 1 You m83" a.sk at thi.& point: then, why does 
such a ri r enu his story fell, obviously • there seem to be 
man,y reasons : he has to quit writing sooner or later to finish the to,ry, 
and. he apparently considers it is a nice plaee to quit--for, if you look at 
yours lf, you know you are loa ed. With problems, and th writer doesn' t 
quite have the heart to leav you with additional worries or disappointments; 
gain, it can be the writer ' p rsonal dream or hope that problems are 
soluble and situations are im.provab e; further, a publisher may have told 
him to change the tragic ending he had written, because hotherwise it won•t 
sell, therefore I can • t along w:).th you. 11 
I 1m beginninr; to realize that I am talking a bit too much here. I almost 
;e;~e ! bubu a.nci let my cat out of the bag before time, but fortunately I 
have eau t m,vsel:t' in t· e. so , you shall not know which way I intend to 
end my story. It is £or you to f'in out as you do with st things in your 
lif'e. I am. m.ere:cy- s~ing that I co _ d have finished my story at the end of 
II 
the previous chapter, but I decided to go on, because--as you remember--
English urg me to go on. -e as 
be heartaches here and there, 'But," 
all worthwhll.e sc in.g, Ranko t 11 • 
do us curiosity, so upon hear 
went t aheaa as I usually do •••• 
est;. in t, · t he ~ · tt t h re would 
e said, 11It '- worthwhile seeing--it ' s 
appen to be born with a tre-men-
ay it's go· to be worthwhile--I 
The eter ... ens and I liv d very appily for a Ihile. It l·tas just like a 
boy and a girl freshly fallen in love: everythinJ 't-ras new and each side was 
a bit shy with the other. But in due -~.· e c· l o .1r weddi~ 1' n.arrieG. life 
.... the boy .:md the girl found t.h lves llvin~ 24 ours a day, seven d.:\Ys a 
week, not just one sUill!ller but four 
Different from when the boy an the 
time the boy and the · · fo out 
ons of a year under the same roo.f. 
· r dated one: a er t ce a vreek , tllis 
t there tlas so rouch to learn about 
each other as well as adjust. o U> eaclt other i-~ order to make this marria ~ 
of theirS a succe~s. '£he boy h never known what it is to be a boy untU 
he met a girl ani later became h. r husban ; likewi.S , th 6ll'l had nevv1~ 
known mat it ls to b a girl an en a Wife untU a boy and later a 
husband emerged into her wor • 
1
, Th Pet rsens wer chilclless. so t.~ey ha to find out what it is like 
I to be parents; likeWise, thi fore e -even tho~ s 1e las Japanese 
parents--n er had ertcan parents--so she had to .f.i.nd out what it is liKe 
to be a child o£ American paren • Like an;(thlng else in this orld, it was 
a process or learning, and e ry proces of learn· J inVolv occasional 
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stumb · as you know very ell from your e~el'iences of learning math · tic6, 
how to play ic instr~cnt, ho to ew; or anoe . liy American parents 
and I stumbl plent.y b ore earn walk, and run. 
It didn't take me too long to f'ind out tr>..a.t to tbe P teraens foa plcyed 
an important part in their daily life. l'hay always had f'>OOC.:. t'C<id B.lld enjo~' 
a vario :y of food. Hence, upon their discoverrthat the curiosity hie 
th ir Oriental kid had was not restricted to the area or her school studies 
and her fa.vori te subject, hU.'lla.."l eines, but exte ed also w all possible 
areas, the Petersens were only too glad to satisfy ey curiosity with th.e· 
pride and joy ... -the tremendous variety oi' ood food they enjoye • 
The first two weeks or so, my .Anlerican mother cooked a di.:f:ferent kind of 
l 
dinner every avenin .... an alight as ' ell as surprised at 
how her kid s tallowed. everything down. To '!03 American parents, who were 
used to 0 ! d.on •t like t t n of e dren of their £ri nds and to '•Ah, I 
lil<e it, but since I 'm on a 'diet, I n ' t think I should eat itll of some 
of their f'rien , I must have bee a surpriSe, an - es, a ehallen e. They 
couldn ' t find a thing which I . ouldn1t eat& 
"How do you like it?'1 Pop asked one even· at the table, winking at 
Mom. · They thought that certainly I woulan ' t be able to finish the pUe of 
the sauerkraut' on my late. 
110h , it1s all right, 11 I said• unchine the tangled pieces of the 
cabba. e that stunk to high heaven , 'I don •t pretend ·that i t is my i'avorite 
dish at this stage-- but I think I 'll like it if I eat it a few more times . 11 
Pop and om lo(;)ked at eacll oth r - -and they had to look at each other 
again when I had finished. stut£1n.g all of the sauerkraut into roy stomach. 
-11See, i·Vs all gonel 11 I said to at that point, holding my plate 
upsi de down in the air ill front o£ ir eyes . I us to do it at the ta le 
when I ·ras seven or eight years ol when I was prou of finishing eating 
something I didn ' t particularly care about. 
At this my American parents looked at each other ain--and before l ong , 
the table rattled With. everything on i t , because Pop ' s big sto ac upsette 
i ts peacetul star.¥1 by pus it rlzythmically when he shook With la hter. 
n • Ra.nko-- 11 Mom opened h r uth finally , "I hope you won 1 t do that 
at school--at a banquet or something . It ' s--it ' s terriblet 11 Of course , she 
meant the upside-down plate in 11\Y hands . She need. not to ·worry about at~ 
f or I knew bet.ter-- but she \'Tasn ' t sure about how much I really knew and how 
much I didn ' t. And, I ess that had grounds to worry. 
One day, she discovered that the l of 'beef she had defrosted was not 
enough tor her dinner. It was too l te to defrost another packa e of e £ 
from her .freezer- -so she decided to s me to the near-by store. "Get me 
some bee£ in a package. 11 she said, 111 n more to go i th the ve etables. 11 
I don ' t remember whether it was ~tew or l-lhat. I ran to the store , and 
when I stood before the meat section, I was very disturbed--for I couldn ' t 
find slices of pork. beef • or chicken as in Japan t wh,y. the chicken in 
America was sold cut with bones in it, and pork or beef ere in lumps f Since 
this as the v ry first time I d ever been in a store to do shopping o£ 
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this kind., I automatica.ll3 acted as a Japanese--and finally located a small 
package of sliced beef in a transparent pack e. "See, where there is a 
wlll, there is a waya" I prided rqyself while reaching !or the package. In 
Japan, we buy any kind of meat in slices, and cut it further into a smaller 
size when we cook it With vegetables. e don't eat meat so much as you do 
in America. 
"What's this?" Mom asked, puzzled by my beaming face, 11 ere is the 
beef?" 
"It's the beef you asked for.n I said., proudly, "I did have a bit of 
trouble .finding it, but I found it anywa.r. 11 
Of course, I didn 1 t get a 11well done" from her as I sort of e2q,)ected 
to, and poor Mom bad to run to 'the store 'herself Wishin she bad done so 
to be in With. such little incidents made my American parents realize 
that I needed more eneral education concerning America£ life: they decided 
to take me wherever they went--whether a trip to study tne geographical 
aspects of the construction jab that was coming up for bidding, sbopp· 
for groceries or clothes or birthday presents, or visiting their friends 
and acquaintances. 
It was from these field-studies that I discovered what a butter-eup 
looks like, why a skunk-cabbage came to receiYe such a disgraceful name--
that reminds me, by the wq-indeed., I came to discover what a skunk smells 
like, too. These field-studies reall.y helped me a lot in the lGn run, 
because, for instance, when I came across a butter ... cup in one of the poems 
in an English course, I didn't have to wonder, "Now, what is a container 
of butter doing here7u 
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It was fro these ·.field-studies that I also discovered that the so-called 
custom of a given people is developed out of the sheer necessitq a..risin · 
from the environments in which the people find themse~ves. "Look at all 
these cards t u one da;y I exclaimed at standin before the variety o£ 
ea.rds in a department store. Wb.at surprised me was the variety for all 
possible occasions; birt.hday--£orr.nal, informal, a t'amily style; a gift in 
the same \'lay; "'raduation, wedd.ing, et-well, birth of a baby, death--and 
oh my, even "I miss you, why don't you write7n I studied each one of them 
with utmost interest. fuen I came across an informal birthdaiv card which 
had a picture of a mouse that was thinking oh so bard, and. which had letters 
II 
reading : 11Thinked--an 1 thinked-an 1 thought--an• thunk ••• 11 and more letters 
inside tb.e card readillg, "An1 st1.ll came up With the same ·old bunk: HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY t n I laugh~ out · aloud for ett - where I was. 
uoh you Americans, you certai nJ.y know how to enjoy ll;fe t " 
A woman next to me also hunting lor cards overheard me. · ttyou must 
think we're crazy." she said. 
IINo, •• I said, ·stUl laugh at the distressed expression on the mouse, 
"I think it's wonderful. It adds so much to living Jlf 
1
'Well, I'm glad to hear your interpretation." the woman smiled, 'But 
you know, ho estly, sometimes I wonder if we Americans are go~ too tar 
in this sort of thing. 11 
at do you meM ?11 I ask«i, "I wish my people would adopt some o! 
these custGlUS of yours; It's cute;n 
••well, what I mean i.s- 11 the woman said, picking up a get.well card, 
11we 1re so busy li.Vine that we run to the store tQ get a card. with a message 
on it and we just si our signature at the bottom and send it out rather 
than taking time to sit down and write a real, personal letter. see what 
I mean?u 
The ·woman had a point. After that, I have always been conscious of 
the major difference between the letters I received !rom ~ friends, 
Japanese and JUn.erican; 'IJ'f3' Japanese .friends. always wrote from five pages to 
sometimes 10 or 12 p es, while my Atnerican friends never wrote more than 
two pages at the longest--when they didn't happen to use ¢ard$, that iS .. 
"Yeektlt I cried to lli\VSeJ.f one <Ucy-. looking at a particular jar, stand.... 
ing in front of the canned food section in the department store. However 
hard I mi ht look at it, and .fro whatever direction. the label on the jar 
read distinctly: P;cta.e P:l.i '! Feet. 
I .flew to my AJnerican other. "Do you mean that people in this country 
eat pi 's feet?11 
" ~hat 's wrong With that? 11 she said. turning over a can in her hands 
for inspection, "Tom ard I o:f'ten eat them for lunch. 11 
11D- Does it ·taste like--like a .f'oot?11 I asked. ·qUite excited.. 
UWhy,'' she raised her head up, "it tastes ju.st like any other parts 
o£ a ·pi • Wby? 11 
II 
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''Wel.l- 11 I said, "I just, you know, I just wondered. 11 
11Don 't tou eat them in Japan?" 
uWhy no 1 I mean--not exactly; 11 
11Haven•t you tried them before?" Mom pursued. 
'*Ah-·I don't think so. l doubt .it very much.u 
ell, then, 11 sbe suddenly began to walk toward the section where the 
dread:f.'ul ija.r was ·placed on a shel!, 11we might as well get one. n 
The jar was wrapped and handed to me. I put it into m:y shopping bag, 
and we began to look around again. Pretty soon, m:y eyes stopped over a 
small flat can which somehow at that moment drew my attention. I picked it 
up. Holy-eowt I almost dropped the can, for it read: Rattle snake. 
"D-D-Do you mean you eat rattle snake?" The previous experience didn't 
make ·me any Wiser. 
"Rattle snake?11 Mom. tumed around, ''Yeekl Where did you find it?" 
00ver there." ·;r pointed the direction. 
•rwell, I guess some people at it, but we don • t. 11 
-It was truly really fortunate tor me that the P·etersens didn't eat 
rattle snake, because .. very likely, I would find xrqself s1tting at the 
dinner table that night with pig1s feet and rattl.e snake 1n .front of me. 
Ineidental.ly, I bad to cheek ilhere the rattle snake was canned, and I alxnost 
droP.ged ~· for it said, 11Made in Japan.» 
ell, as I suspected, I •found myself slttin face to face With a dish or 
pig 1s feet at the dinner table that evening. Mom. especially added that 
dish, for "Ranko hasn't tried this before." 
"But, 1f I 1m not m.i$taken, 11 Mom went on, with a littJ.e wink at Pop 
across the table, 111 don't think she f els too keen about it. 11 
I looked at the feet With nails sticking out. Like a scene in a movie, 
suddenl,y' these f'eet t tozeth.er and splashed and scratched the muddy 
ou.nd--I could even hear the typical squeak. Am I oin to break my 
beautiful record? 
I picked up the tinest piece, carefully avoiding the ones with nails. I 
had to close nzy- eyes when I slowly put it into my mouth--aM., as soon as it 
touched. my ton~e, I swallowed it down. " ... ooo" the foot or me--whichever 
it n133' have been--squeaked in the middle of' my throat. ani I felt like a 
snake that had just swallowed an e • In fact, come to think of that, how 
II 
can snake taste an egg when he swallows the whole th. as it is ? ell, 
my first taste of pickle pi g 1s feet tasted just like that--the way an eg 
would taste to an snake. 
"How do you like it711 Pop asked With a considerable amount of blood 1n 
his 'face--he was t.ryi.ng ·very hard not to lau h. 
na-o-o-ooo n I had to swallow once more be1/ore I could open my mouth. 
At this, the table real.ly b an to rattle. 
11If I try it often enoUgh, 1t I finall.y said, "I think I'll get used to it ... 
s:<.teanwhUe everyone--Josephine, Miwako, ani Mary Eden--was getting the 
inside sto17 of my life at the Petersen's. 
nwhy do you eat what you don 1t like7 11 three or them asked at the same 
till1e, "\'11ly didn't you tell the Petersens that you don't care for pig 's f'eet?11 
"My 'dear friends,., I said, feeling very ood at my accomplishment, flhow 
do I know whether I like them or not WltU I try them?" · I 
"That 's tr.pe," Jos pbine nodded, "but you didn't lilte the looks of them. 
Do y-ou like them ·now? 11 
11Well--tt I had to · admit, 11as far as the looks of thEIJl, I don 1t think I'll 
ever learn · to Uke them. u 
Real.ly, foods supplied us maey- topics of conversation. 
One day, Miwako joined our field-study which happened to be shopping for 
groceries. Even though she had been in America a couple of years by then, 
she knew rather little of .A.lnerican life, since her life had most]J been 
buried in textbooks ard in the restraurant which her uncle and aunt operated 
in town. Miwako was interested in my .AJnerican parents because of the matters 
I had related to her. She would drop in from time to time at the Petersen's 
tor a Visi.t or as a dinner guest. 
So • that day, Miwako was pushing the cart in the super market while we di d 
the shopping. en we came to the meat section, Mom gave a signal to halt. 
e stopped, and watched •tom sea.rehi.ng something. Before long she located 
the item she had been looking for. We could s ee chopped up pieces of meat 
in the package. "For my cat. u Mom said, handing the packa -e to ~:wa.k.o. Ap-
arentw, it was a collection of giblets. Then, suddenly, MOlll turned around 
11 
to Miwako. "Do you like cats ?" 
:wako acted as if electrified. The next second she was read;r to f~. 
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She couldn't take her eyes of! Mrs. Petersen. Both ~om and I were puzzled 
at this reaction. It took m.e sometime before a thought occurred to me. When 
it did come. I Uteral.l;r shook all over like Pop always did. You see, poor 
Miwako thought she was oing to sit at tAe table with cooked cat on it that 
evening I She missed Hom 1s "for my cat" part-... as a .foreigner often does-and 
further. the incident of pig • s feet had left such an i:nlpress ion in this ldJi' ~ 
mind. It's a good thing that Mivrako was very ~ung and less experienced than 
older people in eontrollln a reaction of any kini, keepin the thought to 
herself--otherwise, who knows, she mi. ht have said quietly, "No, I don't like 
oats, tr and later might have gone around among her people telling, 11You know. 
Americans eat cats I 0 
Corne to thi.nk o£ ' that, as in the case of t1iwako and oat dinner--.it is 
_......,......_ .... 
really amaz.in how much our subeonseious mind can atfect our perception and 
tho ·ht. 
nDo you like ElVis Pr~ley7" one day Pop asked. 
Now I did hear about him while in Japan, but bein more interested in the 
classics, his name, as soon as it entered into one of my ears, went out of 
the other. When Pop bro ht up his name, therefore, I ilnmediately connected. 
him with one of the untried J\lllerican foods. 
asked, "What is it made of?" 
ttwhat is that? 11 I therefore 
-
Pop ' s stomach shook up and down. "That--That's enough." said he, "That's 
quite eno\lgh. I can see that you don 1 t think much o£ ElVis Presley. 11 • 
The Petersens were right when they thought I needed liberal education 
about America...-not only in shopping, geo rapby, and so called culture, but 
also in American language. Alaerica.n language was indeed a trial to me even 
at this sta e: 1! 1om told me to use more elbow-grease, I would ediately 
and directly go to a kitchen cabinet where om kept e.ll kinds of cleaning 
material--wax, polish, and so on-look for a can or bottle with the label 
reading bow Grease; if I overheard Molll s33'iJlg, 11 ow, Pop, you'd better et 
dressed, tor atchamacall 1t Will oe here any 'minute, 11 I would come up 
With 11 ow do you do, • lhatchamacal1 1!" upon my meet · the N-est some 
minutes later. 
so, you see, a foreigner is very much like a child in that he doesn •t 
have the sense of :)udgment as to what stands tor what and what is all right 
to use and what isn't. 
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As a beautit.f: example of this, I cried at Mom one day when we were 
watching a. .fashion show. "Lousy--isn't that a lousy dress?ll 
Mom was visibly surpriSed, ush-sh-sh ... sh-sh. u said she. ·pWJ.ing Ill¥ 
sleeve, nsh-sh-sh-sh." 
II 
I never knew lousy ·was such a lousy expression. To me, it meant nothing 
more than 11not nice" or "not pleasin • 11 I even didn't know how to spell 
the word, since I didn't pick it up from InY reading. Well--I thought--maybe 
the designer of the terrible dress is in the audience, and Mom doesn't want 
her to hear my remarks. 
11Honey, 11 Mom said., as soon as we left the fashion show, n\ihere on earth 
did ·you pick up such a dreadt'ul e~ression?t' 
nDrea,dfuJ. e.xpressionY 11 l Said, 11 t is 'dreadful?tl 
!-tan looked around, 11LOusz. n she Whispered. 
••ob, l.9USI}!'l n I said. 
"Sh-sh .. sh-sh. 11 Mom looked around. 
"I think•-I tliink I heard it at the Turner's. u I had to think hard, 
nThat's right, Richard used to usa it rather often. 11 
11
.Do you knOw what it really trul,sr eans 711 Mom said. still in a whisper. 
"No, n I whispered,. too. 
11The ·word, lousy, comes from louse. u Mom lowered her voice than ever, 
uDo you get it now? 11 
I sighed. I felt very badly for her, and in a way for JnYSelt, too. 
"What is a. louse?u I had to ask. 
That 's the way 'it was--I and the American e.xp:ressionsi it was a. long 
laborous Wa;{ for both the one who learns and the one who explains. Lousl 
was s:imple in a sense tha.t it was explainable logioally when compared to 
some others. Shell.ed nuts-which to a foreigner may mean nuts in =sh...,e_.ll-.--
---
was stUl all right compared to dress the chicken. 
11Don t. you say dress a baby meaning put clothes .2!! the baby?" I asked. 
quite aont'us ed. 
"That's rigltt." Mom said, dress ins the chicken for the dinner. 
11
'I'hen, why do you say ctr~ss the chicken when you actually undress the 
ohicken?u 
11Gee-.;.u om stopped her hands, "I never thought of that!" 
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My American father was a very quiet man. Being one of the most well-
known contractors in the West, he was alwqs busll.¥ engaged in his business, 
According to llzy' American mother, she could never make Pop talk about aru-
thing beside his job. But with the emergence of thi s Oriental kid. Pop 
.found. himself talking more am toore about things entirely unrelated to his 
business-and, in due time, he found himself getting kick out of teaching 
all kinds of jokes and Alnerican e.1epressions to me. In a way, my AXa.erican 
father was a dignified ma.n--I know how dignified he can be when he sits at 
a union meetin • However, he found it very difficult to be dignified with 
me. 
"Is this Fa.irmo'Wlt-6-16731 11 an operator asked me one evening When I 
picked up the receiver to answer the telephone. 
"Yes. " I said. 
lli have a long distance call from Mr. Thomas H. Petersen. II the operator 
went on, "Will you accept the charge?" 
My American father was in ntana that evening, and it was his habit to 
call whenever he went on a business trip. Unfortunately, however, I had 
never answered a long distance call before-therefore, I was unfamiliar 
With the process. In my excitement, I Jllissed. everything: the call !!:2!!!, Mr. 
Petersen changed to £2£ Mr. Petersen in my head, and when the 'WOrd charge 
came up--oh I got reaJ.ly Dti.Xed up, tor the only definition of charge I knew 
then was connected With crilllinal eases t What did I do ?-·I desperate}¥ 
thought then--What could I have done to be asked if I 1d accept the charge? 
The second thought was that I must have nunked out of stshooll 
1 ho?" therefore, I heard. IJ\Y'Sel£ saying to the receiver at the top o:f 
my voice; 11Me1l n 
-
"Ah--" ' the operator tried to say something. 
11R-&a.nko." came a fam.Uiar voice at the Sarlle time through the receiver, 
"it1s all right-.. 1t1s all right. You accept the charge. n 
11Will you accept the charge?" the operator cut in. 
ny ... yes, ., I said, since Pop had said it 1s all right, ''I shall a-c-c-e-p-
the ' cbarge.:.-" but I stlll didn1t :feel ood. I felt vecy suspicious about 
this accepti.J\g the charge business. 
so, my American father never could keep his f'aoe straight With this 
Oriental kid• and in due time he was saying to me when we 1re drivin to 
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one ot his jobs, "Ranko, 
placed on the back seat. 
et me my llce-c e-n 
- -
eaning his hat that w~ 
1 Pop an my American mother used to interrupt at such moments, 11You 
shoUldn't teach her things like that, for she has a strange Wa¥ of remember-
ing everything which she shoul.dn 1 t. 11 
.And, Mom was abSolutely righti I ' had a strange way of remembering every-
thing wb.ieh, perhaps ., I shouldn 1t--whUe I had such a tiltle 1n remEmbering 
what I shoul.dt But, l.ik;e most husbaiXis, op wouldn't take his Wite too 
seriously. And e would cheeri'ul.ly say to me from behind his steering wheel, 
"Look1 A calf is gett1n his milk shake from his mother, fl when we Qrc)ve 
by a farm. 
"Ho, ho, ho, ho l" Moll would laugh, seeing no harm in milk shake. "Isn't 
he the limit?" 
11See how a ·calt drinks his mUk s~e from his mother's faucet?" Pop 
said another time. 
110h op r" Mo said, laughing, 11I wish you wouldn 1 t sey such things l n 
11Lookl 1' "this t.ime I said, a. few minutes later, 11How that calf 1s get-
ti.ng his milk shake from the faucett" 
11Ha, ha, ha, hat" my American patents laughed heartily, and 'tfe drove on 
passing a h e d.air1 farm in the southern section of Washington. one thing, 
however, they didn • t realize then--and this was exactly wha. t Mom meant when 
she bad told Pop to be careful With what he lfould say to me. Both of them 
thought that I was famUiar with milk shake and .faucet. Well, I was, but II 
not in the sense that they eant faucet that day. seve~al months later 
the word faucet happened to come back to O'W:" conversation, and my American 
arents were on needles ani pins. 
"I hope you 1U ccme to San Diego sometime," the digni.fied, elderly 
entlunan from San Di o, Cali:fornia, said to ·me one ~, several n¥>nths 
later, at a dinner table in the Sparton Hotel. He was a friend of the 
Petersens. "You'll love the view o£ San Diego Bay fl"'ll1 our sittin room 
window. It1$ a most beautitul picturel'* 
nis tbat so?" I said, more interest in picking peas up from my plate 
with a fork. I ·wish I could use chopsticks t 
"My Wife and I spend mazzy hours looking at the Bay. u the gentleman. 
oontinuted, "The sunrise on the Bay is beyond our expressiDn, and the view 
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II of t..ne Bay under the ll1QOnl.: ht UJ even more extraordinary. 11 
'Is that so?" I said, almost being tEmpted at that moment to stick my 
for.K right into 'the slippery • rollin peas on the e of my plate. It is 
most difficult to eat : these evasive peas in the western manner without 
dis~ting the grace of ladyhoodl I shall never again order a plate With 
peas when in public. Never I 
"And, you know, whales come and. have their babies in the san Diego Bay.u 
the ·gentleman said. 
11Whales?u I forgot my peas at that mo111..ent.. 11Did you say whales have 
babies there?" 
110h yes,•• ' the gentleman nodded, assuredly, "as I say. it's quite a 
picture--my ·:wue and I o.ften watch them, too. rr 
"Row !ascinatingt" I said, really ta.scinated. 
"Have you ever seen whales ? 11 
"No,. not yet,... .. t' I su.dden.ly 'felt all turned up, because I saw the op.. 
portunity of ray contrtbutipg something t.o the conversation for the first 
time, 11but. I'm most inte~sted in the whale, for, 11 l breathed in deepl3, 
"you know the whale iS the only an1ma1. that lives ·m the sea that ra:\ses 
its babies through a faucet." 
It ? ••••••• • •! the gentlanan looked. at me. 
nyes-... i£ I remE#llber ooi:reet.ly, other sea. dwellers go thr'()ugh the process 
ot laying eggs, but not the whale. He, I mean, ll has a baby like most 
land animals do, and raises it through a ta.ucet.n 
uls--that so ? tt he looked at me very attentively, UWell, a:nywe;y. I hope 
you will have a Chance to come to San Diego Wore you go hom.e ... - 11 
And that•s how I came to discover the true meaning of i'aueet-•the way 
IV Ameri-ean father used on that particular day. Up to that time, the 
.faucet of a cow was per!eotly all right in my interpretation. \i.by not? 
Isn 1t a faucet what you find 1n a sink through which wa.te1;" runs? Then, 
you Americans-·~Iho are crazy enough as to state dressin.& the chicken while 
actua.lly undressing her-mq very well. call the thing of a cow through 
which mllk runs a faucett To me, it was as sense-making as ~&i>ron t(;)r 
a bibl 
11'1'hat1s why I told you to be very careful what you say 'W Rankott' t--1om 
said to Pop tba.t evening. 
zoz 
<" 
"Yeah•• n he was shaking all over, 11I see what you. mean now." 
BUt neither Mr. Petersen nor M%"5. Petersen could always remelil.ber that I 
l-Ias a foreigner. nor were they conscious of all the eJq:>ressions they had 
mentioned in their conversation. 
Thus, nHere • s mud i,n your eye t 11 my American father found himself toast-
ing his Oriental kid one S'Willller day, holding a glass of Pepsi Cola high 
before hiS eyes. Mom was in the kitchen when this took place. 
11Wha.t is mud !!! y;our eye?tr I asked., naturally. 
'
10h, 11 he said1 twinkling'his eyes like a little boy, "we just say that 
when we ·drink. tt 
so--that's that. As far as he was concern.ed, the e:Kpresston left us into 
obliv1on forever and ever, amen. But things were not that simple With me. II 
Americans are f'UlllV, really t'Ul'ley'--I said to myself then. ... I thought I had 
heard maey' e.:xpressions which don 1 t make any sense, but this one is the 
worst of alll 
Well, the summer passed and I went b-aek to school. I was elected that 
year to be the president of the cosmopolitan Club, an organization of f'oreig:tl 
students. One evening, our Club held a part;y inviting as guests the foreign 
students .from another college in our district, and n.early 60 students from 
all over the world gathered. together. It was a very colorful gathering with 
the various native costumes, the languages, topics of conversation--and the 
temperaments of these stadents. Everyone was excited and happy-and it gave 
me much satisfaction, as the hostess of the host school, to see the party 
going so well. As excited as anyone else there, I picked up a glass of punch 
ar.d approached a group. 
"Long time no see." a boy .from Thailand, whom I had met at another party+, 
eeted me as soon as 'I joined the roup. Many toreign students like .to use 
American eJ!Pressions juat for run. He was one o.f them. 
Long time no see, too--l could have said, but I didn't want to. I.t was 
too repetitious; moreover. wasn't I the president? I should cOllle up With. 
something entirely new ani striking. e.arob, then you shall !''ind. was no 
lie, tor suddenl;y I found it. Why, of coursel "M in your eyel'1 I there-
fore proudly stretched my hand With the ass of ·punch high in the "~· 
There ~uldn •t be e:ny nicer and more appropriate expression than that at 
that moment, could there? 
I 
r 
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"? ••••••• ~ 11 the Oriental boy did not react right away. 
I thought that perhaps he could not hear me. so I raised my voice. "I 
siad, MUD IN YOUR EIEt" 
This time he responded right away, but all he said was, nEh?" Apparently 
he didn • t know this American express on. I began to e~lain this American 
expression to hi.xn, when I happened to notice a couple of faces looking in 
my di.rection. one of them was Miss ttier 1s, and another was Mr. Healey's, 
the preaahert His eyes seEmed rea,ey to come cut. I turned around to see i£ 
someone was actin silly or strange behind me. I didn't see a.ll30ne--at 
least anyone who was acting conspicuously. I turned around again, and had 
a ood look at the preacher. Hi.s eyes seemed to be fixed on !!.!!• I moved 
one step aside to see if his eyes would follow me--for heaven's sake, they 
didt ell-·I thought uncomfortably-maybe I was too noisy, that's why he's 
looking at me like that. 
The nex.t morning at the breakfast table, I repoated to my American paren~ 
how the par~y went. Inevitably the American eJ!Pression came back to my 
memory. I thought I would pat myself at little on the back, because I knew 
an eJ<pression which my friend didn 1 t. 11I found out the Thailand boy hasn't 
learned the reeting, .t-iud in your eye, yet." I began. 
110h? 11 both of them looked at me, "How did you happen to hear that one?" 
riell-because last evening he didn't understand me when I greeted him 
with that." 
. At thiS; my poor American parents almost chocked over the coffee they 
were sipping. "You what?ll om cried, ' hat did you say now?" 
I repeated wnat I had said, wondering what all the exoiteni$nt was about. 
'Oh dear t" Mom gasped, 
eJq>ression up 7 n 
e on earth did you ever co e to pick sueh an 
"From Pop." · was my repl\)r of course--and as you can well 1m ine, this 
natUrally added a little more to the confusion already existi!ng at the table 
that mo mi.ng. 
"WhYt Mr. Thomas Henry Petersen Juniort" Mom crieci, "How many t:l.mes do 
I have to ask you tG be carei'ul about what ·you sa,s to Ranko? Why, what will 
these school officials think about the kind of people anko is liv with711 
"YeQh.-.. 11 Pop couldn't laugh too heartily this time, 11I real:cy began to 
see ·what you mean--now." 
-
I' 
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From then on, my American parents were extranely carefol about what they 
would say to me . But, as I say, they were very busy people, and they would 
still find how often they were off their guard. 
On one of such "off the ard.•1 moments, my American father said, 1t ow., I 
you and your American Mom Will go and pick flowers here." suddenly stoppin . 
his Pink Lincholn alongside the highway. It was on our wa;y home from a 
day's trip to one of his jobs. It was a mountainous area, and neither a 
house nor a human being was around. Why nower-picldng? .. -I wondered..-and 
why so suddenl.y? They haven •t mentioned a thing about ettin flowers up 
to this momentt But then, Americans are such tunny people--you never know 
what they sa;y or do from one minute to another--
"Should I take my camera With me?" I asked, wondering if I may come 
across some interestin flowers which I may find worthwhile recording. 
"Oh you won't need that." Mom said, qUickly getting out of the car, 
11 Co1b.e on .. 11 
· I followed. her, empty-handed. However har<i I looked around, I coljldn 1 t 
see one flower in sight. A13 I say, .Americans are funny people--! couldn't 
understand why they had to pick a flowerless area wheu• there were martY 
other places where we saw some flowers. But Mom seemed to know exactly' 
where she was going to find flowers. She walked steadily and purposely--
and, indeed, suddenly stopped to stoop hersel.t... • I tried to keep my eyes 
in the opposite direction looking for £lowers out of sight. 
"Why don 1 t you get busy? fl MOl asked, coming back in my direction. 
»r 1m trying to." I said~ "But I can't £:1.nd. any • 11 
"Oh you 111 find · a good one · over there. 11 she pointed in the direction 
where she had just been. 
I walked over there. Still no flowers. As I say,. Americans are-- Sud.-
denly, I .felt the inclinati on myself. I looked around. No trace of human 
beings were around,. except the back of Mom who was walking away. ·lell ... -I 
might as well follow her action here •••• 
11Did you. find any'/ 11 I asked, as soon as I caught :up with her. 
"Find what?" she asked, walking steadily and purposelully toward our 
Pin!{ Lineholn. · 
"Flowers. Didn ' t Pop say to find some flowers?"' 
11Flowers t'1 Mom stopped walking, "Did you all this time believe that we 
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want out to !'ind :f'lowers? Why, Renko Iwamoto, you're tb.e liln.it. 11 
so you see, it was no wonder that my American parents felt an ·urgent 
need to do a little wa.tchin over their kid. Since Pop was busier than 
Hom. the lat.ter eventually discover that she was takin on most of the 
job herself. And J1la.ey a time she had appeared. ready to go out of her mind, 
for there were just so many thin to watch over. 
As I said, my lite was just like in a. whirlwind.--so many assignments to 
get done d.aUy for classes, so many meetings to attend, and in <iue time, 
talks tor people who asked. me to come am make speeches-and there W$re my 
field studies at the Petersen 's. Time was .forever running short With. me, 
and I would cut all corners accordingly. 
When my American mother found in her wash week after week the same old 
pair o£ pajamas--three buttons miss a1. together--she cazne to wonder how 
the owner of these pajamas could possibly and successfully keep this thin 
from. fa.lling o!.f' durin the night. She decided to do a little investi a-
tum. "You must have a marvelous way in keeping your clothes on yourselt. u 
Mom stat-ed one d.a,y, pic up the pants ·art of my pajamas, 11I don't know ' 
how you do it, for i.£ these were mine..--without the bott&ul. on the top to 
keep them around me--I sure would lose them as soon as I got into them. 
Same thing With tbis one.-1' she now picked up the blouse part, "one-two· 
buttons miss in • I don • t ltnow how you do it, but as I sq • it it were 
mine, it woul.dn 1t stay on me ror a second." 
110h I have a way to keep them on, 11 I opened. my mouth, 11I use safety 
pi,n$.11 
The paja.mas slipped from Mom 1 s hands. '~, Ranko IWalllQto, are you 
sleeping with safety pins?" 
I looked at her with my · eyes at the top o:f' TRY forehead ...... I knew what was 
coming next. 
0Wby, it's very dangerous- What will you do it you hurt yourself' with 
these pins?J' 
I promised her that I would stop sleep with safety pinS tll.a.t night, 
and I got away then. She apparently interpreted my statement that I would 
not put the pins in the place of' the missing buttons because I would put 
the 'buttons on. Well, so-called meanings cu-e found in people. not in a 
statem.ent--depending upon the interpretation, a statement can result in a 
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different meaning. II 
Mom almost tb.reW her arms into the air in desperation when she discovered 
the same old pajamas in her wash next time , for three buttons wer.e still 
missing . "Why, R&nko Iwamoto, you ' re still sleeping with your satety pin.Stlf 
''No, 11om. I am not." I said with the utmost honesty, seriousness and 
sincerity, "I am ~ sleeping with my safety pinS." 
Since I pulled the cork out, my or Axner1ean oother didn * t know what 
to think, or bow to reel. nwhat do you mean?" she said, feeling a bi t 
silly, "How do you keep thel1l on yourself'. then?" 
"A rtbbon." I said, holding a chuckle down; "I 'll show you." And, I 
bro ht her the ribbon, which came with one or my · gifts. 8 I stu!£ the 
btltto part of my blouse into my pants, and I tie the top part o£ my pants 
with this ribbon like this." I demonstrated, "See, it works perfeetJ,y. 
More: over, it adds some colOr. 11 
1 ~at am I oing to do with you?'' my American mother said, lau h1n • 
The following week, however. a ainst her expectation., she found buttons 
attached to the same old pajamas. ell, JJ.ke any other kid. under the sun, 
I also knew- ;instinctively boll far I could se.tely go working on the patience 
o£ my parents. I thought it's getting about time that I put my ttons on, 
so I looked for th • ani put them on, period. 
11! •m very pleased to find the but. tons on your pajamas. n m tol-d me 
that ·day. Howover, that asn ' t the enc:l, as I sort or anticipated. But 
these buttons ..... eouldn' t you find the right color and. the right size7'1 
The three buttons were three sizes and three colors--red. blue, ·and 
white. One reason I had never been too enthusiastic about fixing buttons 
on I113' clothes was that I never oould find the right size or ri t color 
at the right m.oment. 
I 
11 I tho~t you ' re more ~tistic about tb.ings." Z.1om colmlented on my I' 
s ection of colors. 11And ho does this bi button possibly go through 
the button hole? And t.tU:l small one--doesn 1 t this slip out of the hole? 11 
"I eut the button bole b er for the b one, n I said, "and I sewed 
up a ·part of the hole £or the small one. n 
I 
If\ at am I go to do With you?" ·m said, 1'You insist on doin things 
in the ha.rdes t way t n 
I'm beginning to real.ize it now. aut at that period o£ roy We in 
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America, J: didn't quite \U'lderstand what she meant by doing things in the hard 
'Way. 
Thus, in due time, the Peters ens developed a system. for their kid, and I 
ln turn developed a system for my Ainerican parents--in everyday language, we 
call this adJustment. • 
Mom pretended she didn •t see anything as lo as only one of my buttons 
lias Illissin from my clo-thes. If, however, the number of the missing buttons 
increased beyond one, I would immediately find a note attached to the clothes, 
reading: 0 Do ~ wear this until yoll fix the butto.n:;-and the right kind, 
too. 11 As ·long as it wasn't I1f3' coat or dressy outtit.s, however, Mom pretended 
she didntt notice the d.ii'ference in tbe two or three white buttons which 
somehow seEr!led. to have been made by different achilles, or two or three 
same size ones which somehow seemed to rel!eet the li t differently. 
I in turn learned not to question why the ra that was perfect.J..y all right 
to use for dusting last week i s not all right this week: and the rag that 
is all right this week may not be so next week, because it is suddenly too 
bi or not the right kind. Like anyth else, it took liy;ng to understand 
how things are on this earth. Things appeared to ba.ve become sort of clearer 
in my bead concerning human nature when, one evening while watching the 
~agon Train on television, a pioneer woi!lal'l--who had just married a long 
awaited sweetheart and spent the honeymoon with him in the wagon.--told him 
put of a clear sey the next morning to drop what he was doing at once but 
"do it :U'l sueh and such a wayl"' The f'ol"!''ler sweetheart, as puzzled as a mole 
that has du his way thro h into the bright sunlight. asked on the screen: 
What difference does it make?" The pioneer woman stated, handl· the wagon 
skil.fully, nno not ask why-but do what I StJ3"1" Str ely, I was extremely 
i.lupressed by this statement. When I realued-.:.Wbether it was the expression 
in m.y face or the way the woman told her husband of£. I do not know-...nw 
uerican father was chuckling in such a eani.ngi'ul mannerl I looked at him 
as 1f he were the sun and I, the mole. that d the way miscalculating the 
osition of a worm. He chuokleci harder when he saw 11\Y puzzled expression---
and in time, I round !l\,VSeJ.f laughing with h · • I was .finall3" beginning to 
'understand this thin called life, and human nature in general. 
And, w"itb this understanding came some kind of composure .... ! was beginning 
to learn not to question too seriously al¥i too constantly wey one plus one 
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is not always two with us : I was beginning to understand that two is what 
we would very much like to have and strive for, but in our dai:l,y living we 
tend to enoo1Ulter three for one ... plus-one, or zero sometimes, or even 10 for 
that matter--since lite is such atd. human beings are made in such a way. 
11You can ' t scold me like that,n I said to 11\Y Atnerican mother one day 
11hen she threw her arms up into the air in desperation as she had discovered 
that I dumped ashes from the stove into the barrel tor bUl"'J:').ables, instead 
of dump them into the other barrel tor unburnables, "for, I 1m not one 
year old yet. n 
A girl of :tour e--MoD was say· --should know better, yes- -she should 
knovt that ashes, since once burnt, won ' t burn twice-therefore, they should 
be put into the unburnables- 11r1hat do you mean 7•1 suddenly, she had to 
stop and ask when her ears ea t what I had just 'said, 11You 1re certainly 
older than one year old. 11 
11No, Mom, n :t said witb. quite a bit of composure then, 11I 1m exactly 
nine months old today .... that is, ~ America. And, I think and reason today 
as a nine-month..old. I p;roxnise you, however, that I shall grow u -when 
I become two years old, I 111 act as a two-year-old. 11 As you see, I left 
quite a bit of leeway for myself. I thought I had better do so, for haVing 
come from the world where one dusted with a duster and where one had the 
liberw of dumping ever,1th he wanted to discard into one and only one 
barrel providing whatever he discarded was small enough to get into the 
barrel, of course-... tbere were moments in ~ life in this neti world 't-shen I 
thought I .might go out of my mind because o£ its extreme complexity. hy, 
there 1-1ere so lllBJ'lY kinds as well as so many sues of material for dusting 
alone; and two outside barrels with a few subdividing containers inside- -
one in the kitchen where burnables liere put in order to burn in the stove 
in the basement, two others in the store room next to the kitchen where 
wet..but-still ... burnables were wrapped arrl put in·to one while absolutely 
unburnables were put into another to be taken aw:J3 into the outside barrels, 
This nine-month-old could safely fi e out that weeds were to o into the 
burnable-barrel while the dirt that came with the weeds to the unbumable... 
barrel; but when it came to the ashes, nine-month-old was nine-month ... old. 
om's direction, nin the unburnable, H chan ed to "In the burnable" when 
she stood in front of the two barrels. because she happened to rErllember 
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what would be left behind when the burnables are burntt A two-year-old 
would know better and stick to the order, but not a nine-month-old. And, 
this is exactly what I meant When I said that it takes living to understand 
how things are on this earth. 
It was a blessing that I discovered this nine-month ... old business as JJJ¥ 
defense, .for my American parents tel t sort o£ childish to expect me to know 
as much or to do as well as they do in our daily living in this new world, 
where--being 1n their late fifties--they had been "educated" a good hal£ a 
century before I showed. upl And, it was a fortunate matter ·:ror me that my 
American parents were typical AJnericans--the way JDOst Axnericans are known 
to the rest o£ the world; responsive, ood natured. big-hearted, and anxious 
to laugh. The Petersens responaed to my effort for adjustment to them as 
well as to this new world; they were so good natured that they almost 
sincerely believed that I was a nine-ntOnth-old infant; the,y were so big-
hearted that they tried to remind themsQJ.ves that af'ter all they were 
.forever ball' a century older than I was even when I grew out o.f my infancy 
and. still sometimes acted as such; and they were so fond of having tun that 
they willingly joined me to this act of pla,ying fantily--and, just between 
you and I, I think they ot a lot of fun playing this thing with me, for 
they played their part earnestly, eagerly, and skilful.ly-.-and you know .from 
your own experience that you don ··t play any part ill such a manner unless 
you 1 re int~rested. 
2 
Though I got rid o.f human anatomy, my school work of the second semester 
didn't turn out to be any easier than that or the previous semester. What 
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was wrong?--you may ask eren' t you taking your favorite courses; journaliSm, 
French, and three English olasses? Well, yes, they were supposed to be my 
favorite subjeots, but I didn't enjoy them as much as I thought I would. 
Let me tell you wny. 
French- ith whom I thought I was deeply in love while in Japan--lost 
his shine; he was acting like a duck out of water in this new soil--he was 
clumsy, sti£1' to the point of squeaking, ar entative to the point o£ 
weariness since he was uncomfortable and uneasy ... and, was all in all very 
dif!icult to get along With. 
11\if,}ll, n Dr. Menning would sa;y on every ~ onday as sure as the sun rises 
in the east and sinks in the west, "let's see ho well you have read today 1s 
lesson--" And he would turn to the ·student--usually MademoiSelle Simpson, 
who was Sittin at the farthest on the right. 
Thus, startin with Made!lXliselle Simpson, the whole row of the Ain.erican 
students would butcher the lovel,y flow of eousine Sette of Balzac with their 
mispronunciation, misintonation, if not with frequent deadly silence. It's 
my personal opinion that French and En lish don 1t get along; tbe French,.. 
speaking people butcher English ai)d the Engllsh .. speakin people French. 
After the heart-breaking reading, comes the completion of the butcherin -· 
translation. Here, a pair of black love becomes a pair of black hands; 
.J! croyais 3ue !.2!1 (I didn 1 t think so) becomes HamletJ.ike "I thought q:hich 
not"; and, g pensait toujours ! .!.!! afi'aires (he was always thinking of his 
business) becomes very romantical.l,y "he thought always toward--his love 
affairs"! 
"Well," Dr. Menning would say on ednesday just as the night follows 
the 'day, "Let 1s see how well you have learned the words of the last week." 
And he and the whole class would take out the pink sheet of paper on which 
be had mirnio raphed vocabulary--nouns, adjectives, adverbs, and verbs. 
•'Mademoiselle Simpson, will you read the fil"st column?" The reading would 
go around the class. When the whole columns re read; Dr. Menning would 
raise hiS head. "}1adEmoiselle Simpson, will you translate the first column?" 
The student starts transla ' horse, valet, wagon, evenin -dress, 
jewelry, chinawear, table-mat, carpet, staircase, footstep- By the time 
the whole CAl.umns were properly translated, I wo\lld start feeling like a 
I!lechanic that is not allowed to et to ork before he has learned all the 
names of his tools and. machines around him • 
• , ow, this time let's see how well you can spel.J..,..h Dr. Menni.n would 
say; Alld, the whole class restlessly open notebooks. · .I et French words 
all OK--but not when asked for French words in English; cloud becomes crowd 
- -
in my notebook, a. dress becomes address, and house to mouth. 
- -
"Well," Dr. Menning would say on every Fridey as assuredly as breakfast 
is the morning meal while dinner is the evening meal, •let•s see how well 
you. can handle French in conversation. n 
Thereupon, everyone pushes or uJ.ls 'her chair in order to make a big 
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circle in the room, and the conversation starts; a student asks another 
student a question, run the one who was just questioned this time asks the 
third student a question. Everyone mutual.ly tries to stick around oombien 
(how much or how many) or avez vous (have you) in order to avoid getting 
.......... ...__. 
helplessly involved.. Thus. the conversation topics are forever like: how 
many hands, how Illal'\Y sisters and brothers, how many friends, how maey- rooms 
and so on do you have?; and, do you have-friends, pets, a pencil? One 
time a student almost goofed., exhausting herself with. the ttdo you have-.. u 
business, in coming up with "do you have hair?" Some of tb.e students were 
ready to fall of£ their chairs--so, bless her Wit, she had to quickly amend 
her statement by addin lboirs {black) ?0 
The kind of headache I had from human ana toro.y, however, came from my 
English courses, which I took thinking they would do my English much good. 
Out of the three courses I was ta.ldnth Miss ttier's course for fore n 
students was the only one which I didn 1t have headaches and hones~ can 
tell you that it did my English some od. The other two En i sh courses--
Literature£! the Western orld tau t by Dr. Ceaser and Survez ,2! Epglish 
Literature by MiSs hittier ..... turned. out to be the headache of headaches. 
Being the literature o£ the western world, Dr. Ceaser's class textbook 
literally contained all of the works by the western literary fi ures--trom 
Racine. Sophocles, to Defoe, Dostoevski and Bernard Sbaw. Of course, the 
complete reprint of all the works was impossible, therefore the textbook 
contained. seleetions from such authors-- which, in a way, made for fast but 
queer reading; one would jump into the middle of a story, travel with. the 
author .for a while, and come out of the story leaving the author to keep 
going ahead by himself at the next turn or terminal; then, one would pick 
up another author to travel with for a whUe--to leave him at the next 
terminal, where, telling him to go ahead, one would stop by another C\Uthor 
who was dressed differently, thou,ght differently • spoke differently. "So I 
was s<\Ying- ... 0 as one stopped by, one would find an author saying at a · 
terminal, "Haanon incurred his father•s anger by ar ents that Creon should 
soften his cruel decree be.eause of popular sympathy for Antigone--" At the 
next terminal, one would .f1nd another author: "So, I was saying--Dr. 
Pan oss, his tutor, and devout follower of Lei nitz, taught him metaphysico• 
theo~ogo-cosm.oloni olo and assured his p il that this is the best of all 
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possible. worlds,. cunegonde, the daughter of the baron, kissed Candide one 
cicey' behind a screen ... n Another one at the another terminal: 11So, I was 
sayin --to the surpriSe of the court, Rodri ue, the untried nOvice, killed 
the mightiest man in castile, piercing With the sword the man whom he res-
pected as his future father-in-law--" 
s a matter of fact, this kid !rom the Orient was o·ut of breath. o, no, 
no--not because she ot excited and fascinated at how Ha~n boldl.y argued 
a ainst his father, or how a baron •s daughter dared lo.iss candide behind a 
screen, or how aodri e pierced his sword into his future father-in-law's 
heart, but because she had to run, run, and .runt She really bad to run to 
-
catch up with the time schedule Most of the authors found it necessary to 
~top right in the middle of an exciting part in order to define words for her 
so that she would understani What they're s~ and she woul.d et excited. 
She got excited all right, but usual.ly she didn't have time to find out what 
came next. 6Cee, I 1m sorry • MOnsieur Voltaire, 11 she often had to say, 
lancing at her wriSt watch, "I hate to leave you now beca'U3e it's really 
gettin interestin ~-but, I'm ·atraid I•ve ot to o. I have an appointment 
with . • Dostoevaki. d da\Y'l » 
Yes • after I had left Mr. Voltaire and arrived at Mr. Dostoevski 's, the 
latter was saytn how Raskolnikov dreamed of committ the perfect crime, 
and murdered. an old widowed pawnbroker and her stepsister with an ax. 
11How vxciting l" I cried then, 0Now, would you like to tell me in a few 
words how everything ends in your 5tory7u 
11Why, my dear child," the author stop ed. talking, 11 aren 1t you interested 
in how the story develops7 Or you, youn generation of today, don't have 
patience of the kind 111 
"I have the patience, Mr. Dostoevski, but unfortunately I haven't ot the 
time." I was apologetic, 11So please tell me bow it ends." 
"Well, if you insiSt," 'the author shook his head, 11RaSkolnikov is 
sentenced to serve eight ·years in Siberia; Dounia and Razumihin get married, 
Sonia follows Raskolnikov to Si eri.a. n 
11Tha.nk you, sir. Qood dayt" 
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"Now, wait a minute, young lady," the author couldn •t resist his curiosity, 
"Do ·you know who Dounia, Razumibin, . azn Sonia are?" 
"I tak.e it that Sonia is Ra.Raskolnikov 1s irl trierrl. As for the other 
two--I guess they're his friends?" 
"Razumihin is, but Sonia is hiS sister." 
"Oh thank you for the in£ormationt That helps me a lot. Good. da\11" 
''Just a moment, young lady," Mr. Dostoevski still couldn't resist liis 
curiosity, 11Wby do you want to 'hear rrq story, and yet don't want to hear 
what I have ·to say through rrq characters?lf 
"Sir," I stood at attention in a reat humility before this great 
author, 1'I all1 deeply, deeply interested in your story and in what you have 
to Sa::f iri it. But, as I said, at present I haven't got the time. Dr. 
Ceaser--my English professor--is going to ·ive us a test tomorrow, and I 
must know who wrote what, why , what took place, who were involved, and how 
ended. I hope you'll understand my situation, sir." 
"I see. tt the author couldn •t help but ff:'Own slightly, "What wUl you 
say ·u your Dr. Ceaser asks you what I had to say in my Crime and -.Puni..,-.......,sh .... -
ment? 11 
-
11W"ell--I shall say, with you:o permission, of course, that yQu described 
the ·price of a crime-~ psycholo cal, shall I say. And, in so doing, 
I think--I think that you're saying that man is different .from animal. I 
think I can develop it 1;.he way you must have felt whUe thinking of your 
story. I regret that I don't have time today, but I promise that I'll 
come back--so, please excuse me now, since I am already late for the ap-
pointment with Mr. Goetheln 
Thus, by the time I made the rounds among some 10 authors, Literature 
of the Western World woulci become almost as troublesome as human anatomy. 
--All the queer names these authors came up With--as if to sa-s, "Mine isn't 
just some nobody anywhere. Mine is special of specials J u As in the case 
of bones and musc1es, I therefore found myself struggling with pronuncia-
tion and spelling of such names as: Tiresias, Thuncier-ten-Tronckh, Ura ue, 
Mephistopheles, Homunculus, Engs~and, LilUput, MUdendo, Blefuscu, 
Broodingnag, Glubbubdrib, Hou;rhnhnms, Trukhashevsky, os trod\li!loff, and so on. 
11Good bightt" I said to myself one day, ni£ ever I write a book, I 
shall see to it ·that all the names of my characters and places are simple 
to pronounce and easy to remember 111 
Really, I had a hell of a time With names. Even those names which I 
-knew froJn my rea.din whUe in Japan ave me trouble. Greek names, Roman 
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names, and many others--when prono'Wlced in En ish--would sound as if entire-
ly different ones to my ears. Often I sat in Dr. Ceaser's class quite lost, 
not knowing whom he was quoting, who he was saying had said "tbat to whom. 
Dr. Ceaser--a gentle and kindly man in his early forties-would bring maey 
literary figures, both real and fictional, in his lecture as references. 
Bein guilty of not completing, if not skippin all, his daily reading as ... 
si :nments, I used to think tha.t I would find these names and substances in 
my textbook. It was only when I turned the p es of my textbook later look-
ing for them that I discovered that Dr. ceaser was lecturing offhand! It was 
then that I decided that I had to do something about these offhand names 
before too late. I could. not, however, stop him during his lecture each 
time he entioned someone. Why, I would have interrupted hiln a good 10 times 
and more in each lecture period. 
"Dr. Ceaser," I therefore one day stood before him in his offi ce, 111 
have some ditficulty in taldn notes in your class. May I ask you to help 
me With several aspects concerning today 1s lecture?" 
"Certainl.¥. Please si.t down." 
"What is the name of the man fou mentioned about five mi.nutes at'ter the 
class started?" 
"About five ·minutes attar the class started?" Dr. Ceaser leant his head, 
11Did I mention someone then?" 
"You certainly did, sir. ·And I would very ucb like to know his name 
plus its spelling." 
"Hum--" the professor of Englisb dropped his eyes on his desk, thinking 
very hard.~ Apparently, however, it didn't ring a bell. 11Do you, by any 
chance, recall how the name sounded?" 
1 ell, sir, 1f I ranember correctly. it sounded like ~something. Yes. 
Ouli .. something. Can you ranember the rest, sir?" 
-
''Hum.- 11 he racked his brains, 'ttQuli-something--ouli ... -ouli--" 
........_, ~
"I'm sorry w bother you like thiS, Dr. Ceaser. 11 
"That's perfectl3 all right," he said, with somewhat far-away look in 
his eyes, "Are you sure it sounded like ~-something?" 
"I'm almost positive about that, sir. 11 
"But, I can't remember any name that begins with that sound which I m1 ht 
have mentioned durin the class. n he puzzled his brains again, "Do you, by 
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any chance, recall what I was talking about?tt 
11Sir, 11 I said. with desperation, tfthat•s r.fJy trouble. You see, when you 
mention words or names which I don't ·understand, I seem to get stuck with 
them---consequently, I lose the tram of tho ht. All I raue«nber from that 
section of yo\U" lecture today is something concerning speech. You're tal.\v.. 
in . about 1?,!•,2!-2!-solltething , a-2!-" 
110hl 11 Dr. Ceaser pounded on his desk, ni got itl Pers"UaSiont And the 
name o.t' ·the .man you 1 re looking for. is Aris to tl.e s I was referrin to his 
Rhetorics f 11 
"That's 'itl" I cried, too, getting my pencil out of my pocket immediate-
ly, ' "That's the namet Oh please say that again, Dr.. ceasert 11 
11Ar1stotl.e." he was quite triumphant, "Aristotle." 
"How is it spelled?" 
"A-r-i.-s-t-o ... t-l-e. 11 
" ho is he?lf I asked as a matter of fact when I safely recorded the 
name. 
,.Who is he? 11 Dr. Ceaser SI.Illled kindly, "He was a phUosopher ... -a Greek 
philosopher. He taught the art of persuasiOn.ll 
11Persuasion? 11 
11Ies • 1 t means induoin a person to do sontethin • 11 
"Inducing?n 
11Y·es, ah--it means bringing a person around to do something." 
110h I seat'' I smiled heartily for the first time. 
nso I see that I now made myself clear to you. Dr. Ceaser smlled 
heartily. too, 11 A.n:j more q ues tiQns 111 
•rweu. Dr. Ceaser. U' you don't Utind.--about 20 minutes aftel" the class 
started.--" l began, looking at 1Jf1 li*t of questions. 
"All right, go on." Dr. Ceaser laUghed, "You are not boring me. Don't 
worry." 
so, ' this is the wq. my private conferences with Dr. Ceaser, which took 
place once a week during that semester, started. He was. most patient and 
extremely kind. I realized tb.e depth of his kindness at our first private 
conference. That day, as soon a.s I went home I checked Aristotle in my 
En. liSh-Japanese dictionary, arld to my great surprise, I diScovered I knew 
him veey wellt Why, he was Alis~teresu in Japanese phonetic sounds! Great 
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scottJ ..... I cried then--and I asked Dr. Ceaser who he wast How i gnorant I must 
have appearedt With this shock came his kindly smile before roy eyes--in hi.s 
smile, he didn 1t have a hint of surprise. I knew then that I found a 
frier.rl, and I was right. 
"Well, Ranko, I can't remember the name of the man that soun s like Aou-
something. 11 Dr. Ceaser sometimes had to tell e in our private conference, 
11Are you sure it was a name at all?11 
11I thought it was , Dr. Ceaser. 11 • 
"I have a feel· that it was ra;t;.h~r a con unction which I uttered poorly 
in my haste. Arf3Wa:;-, Ranko, I can't ranenber it, and i£ your professor of 
Enolish doesn 1 t remE!Illber, certainly whatever name it may- have been is not 
important eno h. I won 1 t ask you his name in my test, so don't worry." 
en weeks passed by, the nature of my questions grew more canplicated. 
hat was d-d .. dualism? And, inductive aOO. deductive thi.nld.ng? Accordingcy, 
Dr. ceaser•s answers grew more complicated. I would sit before him, listen-
in to his explanation, translating each sentence into Japanese in my head. 
Sometimes I wouldn't realize that the explanation was over. 
"That 1s it .• " he therefore found it necessary to say to my expectant face, 
"That's the end of it." 
He excelled at simpillyin matters for me. Terms, theories, various 
isms--which sounded wq over my head in readin or in the class discussion .... 
would turn out -so simple and clear once in his hand. It was fortunate !or 
me that I had Dr. Ceaser to lessen fJJY headaches in his English course. And, 
in a way, it was fortunate that I was made in such a way that I didn •t mind. 
appearing quite stupid, because it was better to ask endless questions and 
learn to sWim later, if' not sooner; than to sink by playin the wise..old .. owl 
---
sitting so stlll and staring so hard. Why, don't you know that ma.ny people 
et fooled and call even a foolish and young owl Wise old owl--simply because 
..-.... _....., ........ 
he can sit so still and stare so hard? 
Miss Whittier' s Survy 9£. Engl:ish Literature was another fast and queer 
reading course in that one had a very limited time for interviewing a great 
number of authors--all of different temperaments, a es, tone of voice, use 
of the tongue, interest, and mannerism in presentation. I think I .,ot the 
heaviest headache of all here. Different from those authors in Dr. Ceaser's 
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class who were mainl,y interested. in telling stories with a pipe in their 
mouths, the ones in Miss Whittier's class were either extremely digni.fied 
in their story ... tell or so romantically inclined that they'd rather sing 
than sit and talk. 
The interviewing started With the dignitaries: genealogies of Danish, 
Geatish , am Swedish royal lines to straighten out as well as maintain the 
train o£ tho ht in Beowul.f in which the story un.t'olded with 11Beholdt 11 And 
the rest of the .30 pages banged away at the thunderous mental · stol"r/l.-Why, 
Scyld scenting was the Danish king, therefore Scyldings stood for Danes, b\lt 
when 1t was Battle..scylfin · it was the swede: Beowul.t was the son of Scyld, 
who was born and ew to become king tn a matter of one para a h.--ani I 
naturally considered hilll the hero of the story-but in the next paragraph, 
Beowul.£ seexned to have disappeared, or was it his dead father as it said 
11his father had gone elsewhere, the prince from. his homen 1 But the sentence 
went on "untU at last Healt:dene of higb rank was born tO hilll. 11 Born to 
whom? To Beowulf or his dead father, Scyld seen.fing? The next sentence: 
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"Old and .fierce in battJ.e, he :ruled the joyful Scyldings as long as he UveO. •• , 
ell, then, HeaU'dene ew to the king beret 13\lt where 1s Beowul.f? The next · 
sentence: lfTo the leader of hosts four children all told were born into the 
world: Heotogar and Hroth ar and the good Ralga; I have heard that the fourth 
was Onela 1s queen, the dear bedfellow or the Battle-Scyli'ing. 11 In the next 
para. raph everyone else was forgotten, but Hro ar grew stron ani glorious, 
and for whatever reason he ordered a hall b\lilt, which he named Heo:rot. 11 The 
hall stood high and widegabled; it awaited the hostile flames, the hateful 
fire; the time was not yet come when war was to arise from the deadly hate 
of father-in.-law and .son-in-law." \'lho ot arried to whom, or who was ing 
to marry whom? Who ' s this father-in-law and son-in-law. anyway? Meanwhile 
the bold demon who dwelt in darkness impatiently endured the diStress of 
hearin each. day loud revelry in the hall, and one day tta hellish fiend 
began to do evil" and his name was Grendel,. ow • let 1 s ·see--could demon 
and fiend be tne ·same thing, or two ditterent monsters ? ow, because of this 
monster, or monsters. the Danes got distressed, and "a thane of Hygelac11--
the younger brother of Herebeald and Haethcyn..-these ' three boys were sons 
of Hrethel, the kind of the Geats, by the way--decided to come and get rid 
of this monster, or monsters-
Actually, the story is simple enough--that is, if one has a good conunand 
of English plus a good amount of time so that he doesn 1 t have to read it 
diagonally. Beowulf of Beowulf turns out to be a youthful prince of the 
Geats who goes to Denmark am kills two monsters. Later he becomes king of 
the Geats, am in his old age is killed while slaying a dragon--that 1s that. 
But you know how it is with these dignitaries--they've got to have speeches, 
proper procedures, ceremonies, ani processions. Therefore, this simple 
story gets a proper expansive treatment; frequent digressions resulting in 
some 700 lines; many speeches--ranging from four to 160 lines--resulting 
in over 1,300 lines in total; and descrptions, reflections, and moralization 
--all in all resulting in nearly .3200 lines t 
The headache calmed down a little bit when I left Beowulf, and rushed 
into some lyrics, riddles, and pros e. The vrritings here were brief, even 
the prose was fairly understandable with all its Eormanric and Ostrogoths 
and Qulfstan and Aelflaed and Rimenhild, Fikenhild, Beadohild, Athyld, 
Berild, and Reynild. Here a tree talked about its painful experience, an 
oyster and a mother badger asked in riddles who the.y could be--and men were 
either praying or fighting while moralizing in their spare time. And, ap-
parently, \-Toman did the same thing : 11The death of her brothers was not so 
grievous to Beadohild in her mind as ·was her own difficulty, when she had 
clearly realized that she was pregnant; she could never think boldly how 
it was fated to be about that. It is all over with that; so it can be with 
this • 11 
Some writers of the later middle ages were as dignified as their great 
anscestors, and yet they were getting impatient and wouldn 1t bother too much 
about speeches and ceremonies; thereupon 11Pay attention, 11 they would begin, 
11 and listen am harken correctly, and you ·shall hear a tale of a brave 
knight." and here, getting impatient, they would skip naming the incoming 
characters by generalizing them for sometime as brothers, knights, he and 
they--and would rather jump into the main story which they 1re dying to tell; 
therefore, the name of this brave knigh t is simply 11Sir John of Boundys; he 
knew plenty about good breeding and much about sport. The knight had three 
sons which he had begotten \-'lith his bod;Y.; the eldest was a great rascal and 
he began to show that early. His brothers loved their father well and 
stood in awe of him, but the oldest deserved his father 1s curse and had it 
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I at last-.n And their father, the gQOd knight, cliea ani the story is left 
Without a · sin e proper nol.Ul-•upon th onljr. th reader gets another name 
around wb1ch the story is to rotate. "G 913n," the young brother, however, 
keeps call.ing his other brotbers "'brother, 11 although toward the end of the 
story the elder gets "Sir Ote" tor his name so that the reader wouldn't get 
miXed up about tbe bero 1s two brothers. As for the ldest brother, th 
author ()f tbis particular story-who happened to be Chaucer, yes, Geoffrey 
Cba.®er bimsel£-cloes not bother to tak tim to name him, so he ends up as 
"broth. r" or the '*twe knight. • The author is too interasted in telUng 
' the l'eader how the wicked. brother tr1 to get rid ot th other brothers out 
of their father ' s 1nberl.tanoe, and bow itb I.Drd.1s help Gamelyn finiShes the 
wicked lmight for bis brother and h1Dls l.f. 1 don ' t know about other r ad.ers, 
but fax- as this rea.cler was concemed., the eldest brother could go forever 
Without a name. This was juat abOut th first story I r aa through and 
talderstood and. enjoyed in Miss hittier ' s literature class. I got so fas-
cinated at how Cha®er told his story tihat, forgetting all about the re-
maining headache, I would sit so stUl wh · he said "LUten, a1'S harken and 
keep still, and you shall hear how Gamelyn bad his wq completelyl 11 And as 
mu.ch as Chaucer d1<i 1n telling it. I got a b kick out ot reading 'his des-
criptiOn cQneemi,ng the end or the eldest brother·. You s , the brother was 
a sheriff and he was hanged with a judg who was also wicked: •'Jhe judge 
and the sheriff both were hanged high, to swing about with tb.e ·ropes and to 
dey 1n the Wind." Chaucer s .aid, "H was hanged by th n. ck and not by the 
purse." 
Thus, this Oriental kid finally learned bow to read. English literature 
and to njoy it too, e.f¥1 livecl happily ever after-is perhaps what I sl¥luld 
say hen. I Wish I could. But, as I say, lit is neither a dream nor a 
fairy stocy, so it doesn ' t go tb.at way. Li.f 1s made o£ u2s and downs. It 
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u a happy story if you stop your time when you are up. and it is a~ one ,,.. 
if yOU stop it when down. 
II As far as my English literature was concerned, I was way up when I was 
reading the Ol<l Engllsh lyri.es • riddles. and prose like Game.l..yp. But I went 
t-ray down. head first, at the appearance of the Middle English lyrics. "'Why. 
it 1 s ri.diculous I (I you 1 U sq, n.Anyone who can understand -.the Old English 
lyrics shoUld be 'able to understand the Middl. llsh lyticsa*' u, it so 
II 
happened that the editors of the textbook considered it appropriate to 
translate the Old English lyrics into the odern English, but they left the 
Middle En lish lyrics alone in their oriJi,nal orms, since they didn't 
consider it appropriate to translate them : 11Certain Old English ems are 
often called lyrics, H they reasoned in e te ok, "but the reference is 
not to the form, but ·rather to the elegiac ~ne, to the prevailingly sub-
jective melancholy of content." o it was all ri ht to translate them. But 
after the Norman conquest, the ·style, metrics, and subject matter were 
straightened out for so-calle ' lyrics reaciil;r reco abl to us to~, all 
our editors ~n.sely concluded , "translations oU the n1et.ar or the sense, 
and frequently bo - " and they sav thansel es a lot of headaches . ..ell, 
I got their headaches~-the heaviest headac es of all, and sank with it 
sWiftly to ~e botton of bottol'ns. 
The ddle EngliSh lyrics, as you remember, show the outstandi.ne; theme 
o:f lyric poetry--romantic love, the love of courtshi • I mey- be romantica.lly 
inclin , but I didn't feel romantic at all h re. ot at all. ow could 
you feel romantic even if a handsome kni t c e to you with a po entitled 
ttThe loveliest lady in the land." ... -11' the em contain some 80 lines as : 
Ichot a burde in ure b1--yht 
That .fully semly is on syht, 
enski'ul maiden o£ Jeyht, 
eir ant fre to fo e; 
In al this wurhliclle won, 
A burde o£ lo ant of bon 
Never yete y nuste non 
Lussomore in londe. 
Blow, northeme wynd, 
en thou me 1IJY suet~l 
Blow, northeme cynd, 
BlouJ lS.loul bloul 
Do you blame me for having felt like running away rather than standing 
there listenin ' to his--•r. ow, wow, '\fowt 11 ? The footnotes o£ the pa :re e:x;plain.-
ed e ht words; Ic ot (I .know). burde (lady), boure (bower), menskful. (race-
ful), t're (noble), fonde (test), '\rurhliche !2!! (estimable world), nuste (did 
not know), lussomore (lovelier). 
Because I couldnrt rWl away from iss ittier ' s literature class, I 
patched these eight words together to make some sense out of these 12 lines. 
Ah• ... I said to 1!\VSelf after some patching .... the poet is saying he kno s a l ady 
in "br· ht11 bower. What is bower? My dictionary says it 1s either cottage, 
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anchor. jack o£ carc::b. or on that plqs a strin instrument. I ' ll say she 
is ei'ther in a bright cottage, or she plays an instr ent bright well. itb 
a salute to the poet, I m~t skip th s cond line-and here, 1n the third 
lin h is saying she 1.s a grac ful. lady of--of "might" ? ~ mq be nm1ne 11 
1 
-yeah, it makes better sense With that. so tbe 'po t not only knows her, 
but he is s~ sh 1s his. Th lovers--they ' re alw~ very possessive , 
and as sensitive as they can be al\)'Wb re aJr¥ timet Th fourth Une-I can ' ~ 
conscient.i.ously skip it since th editors explain two words tb re. Feir 
-~ .-no;;;.;;b;;.;;l-.e to t t-what can this be? Can it b that this lacy ' s fairness 
a.r¥1 nobl~ess were test«l and proved? In all this estimable world- ee, 
t.hi.s is a sst--bower ot--ot som thing, never yet-I would say, one--one 
did not lalow any lovell r person-in th orld? The rema1n1ng four sentenceS 
are rath r simpl • The poet is apparentJ.y intoxicated at tbe e of his 
lady, and. talking to t e north Wind. ort.h wincl? Why nor.th wind? Isn ' t 
it rath r cold? Is he too warm cause of his burnin love inside? MS3be. 
and let it rest that wayt since I ' ve ot to patch together ?'J more ·lin • 
But...-what is this "Bltat blout bloul" of tb.e v ry last line anyway? Surely 
it ' s not "blow" sino blow is spelled as blow all right. 
pretation ! m.1gbt giV1 to this exclamatory word, the first 
tev r inter-
ge I t from 
ibis love poem would persist .in my head-it sounc.ied very much like 11Bow-wow, 
wow I" and before me ould com an utt$rly unreasonable pict\U'e of a8s1mlla-
t1on: at night, standing stately on a rock, a Tom cat barking to the bright 
· onr 
Well1 I 111ana to pa toh up tbe followin 20 or )0 .lines, but I had to 
giv up the laborious job, for I ot quite sick in the middle of it. And I 
uess the poet himself went very sick, for he cried th ord love eix t.1m.es 
-in the last ight lJ,.nes-wh ther etW. to the north Wind, or to other wi.nds 
I don ' t know-•I didn ' t find that out But I assume that it was the north 
wind that got most of the po t ' e attention all the way through, because he 
was g tting hotter and bott r 'tfith each lin , and quite hot toward the end. 
heart danced, therefor • wb on day Miss ittier told us to read 
the canterbw Tales by Chaucer for th next ass ent. Oh Chaucer t I 
rejoiced with a big smU to all winds around me, now at last I 
can have some run. But my joy was so short lived, so short J.iv We • 
That night when I sat down, my heart dancing, with his canterbUXI ......,. ....... 
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thought I'd die. "Pay atte.ntion,u I thought he 'd b ~:>int "ancl listen and 
bar en and keep still. ani you shall he th · tal of tal.&s--11 Instead. 
be began "When that .APrill With his sboures soote--" 
~*Oh Chaucer,. you can·• t do that to . a 11 I cried, . terribl.J d1sappo1nted, 
Bow can I liS ten and harken \lhen you do ·that to n1e I " 
Th election from his canterbmz Tal~ amounted to .50 pages in our 
seven 1;>y 10 indl t xtbook. It was long stor.v, and I kneu Chaucer pack 
each pa e with som thing V&r3' :int&resting. Jbat a pity it u when you know 
th :re is .fun arxi yet you can ' t · get at it. It's just like tanding before a , 
marvelous pie. starved to death. an4 not being able to put it into your 
mouth, beeau.s the pi is bebind a Window cas • All you can do is press 
1our nos ag inSt 'tbe s. an4 look silly-and that • s xactly wba.t I dicl 
with th canteemz tal s. 
I got busy· With. rq patcb.1n busi.ness--s ping moGt ~£ the words, ing 
up ne~t possible IQOd.e:m ~h wo · 
sible Middle En · ish W9.rds ,, using 
th wor-st part of it is, With all thes 
out of t.he sounds of thos imp()s-
in tion to its fuU capacityi and 
e:Uorts, I didn • t get anJ'tfhere. 
~~When that April W'ith b1s sweetness dried up March percing to the ;nlot, • I 
made the freest interpl" tat1on e;v known in th literary world, "and bath ' 
eveq vain in such liquor of Which power engend.e~ is the t'lour...;.• Did I 
understand what I interpreted? The answer is yes w no. l und.erstood all 
r1gbt that AprU w~ here and. March had to disappear, and people ppear 
to like ptU for its intoxicating power, but- felt tooled by AprU. when the 
power produc . only flour. lio. you shouldn't laugh, rea.ll,y; without try:lllg 
these al)ominable a.no1ent English yours lf. to/by • a el"i tic-English .. speakin , 
mind you--tried to translate 11IC:bo·t a burde in boure bryht, 11 and came up 
With "I snot a bird in bower bright." so you see, in this lU'e often you 
tmeJQ?eotedly find COl!1pal\Y' beside you · also pressing h1S nose against the 
glass t 
To make a long story short, and not to Unger too long at one spot, I 
shall r veal. to you how I coped With ~is n headach<t o£ mine • Which was 
originaJ.l3' the editors t. Well, I consi dered I had enough headaches of 1Jr:f 
own and thought it appropriate to take the headaehe, which I got from someone 
else, to someone (lse. Thus, rrq AJneri,can mother found herself reciting aloud 
whole selections o£ the canterbs Tales with a bit uneasy ~1:t,ddle English 
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pronunciation, 'lti.le I .foun my-sell si t • on a stool beside her rockin 
chair listenin to h r 11But natheless, hU I have tyme and space. for that 
I £erther in · s tale· pace. :1c thynketh 1t aceordant to resoun to teUe 
yow al the condicio"Wl of eah of ham-- 11 
Di d I undcrstan Chauc r now? he ·answer is yes and no: as the editors, 
my AltleA;"'"ican thor consj. er it not a ropriate to translate the mast r• 
pieces of the period from line to line, therefore she would rather recite 
in order to p y rospec to the form of the writin • But she did insert 
interpretations here and there, and he did inte ret in her best possible 
way whenever I ared interrupt the rt.hythmical flat of the Canterb&X ales. 
Hence. I mana to et acquainted faintly uith some or the characters of the 
Tales. I l•'iSh I could et better acquainted with these characters--not like 
a clam at th bottom of the sea feeling the occurance of something above 
him because of the turmoU in the water, and peepin through the narrow 
openin of hi s shell and dimly ce:~ching a es of the event--but real.J.y 
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et to kno a.ll about them, since they appeared to b quite amusing characters. 
For instanc , a youn SqUire was appa.ren tly another one of those wbo bark at 
the bright moon, because "So hote he lov e. that by ni te1·tal , he sleep 
namore than dooth a nightingale, n and a un was ~ careful with liiping her 
upper U and witb handling a morsel that no drop ever fell UI on her breast; 
and a n!Y--oh he sounded like a real rascal, for he discarded all 1'\lles 
sayin they uoro old and strict and not uorth a plucked hen and an oyster, 
and was as crazy about hunting as can -and Chaucer had to tell him off to 
the reader that he was as it a fish that is waterless; a.nd a Friar knew :very 
tavern in every town and every innke er and barmaid--far better than he did 
a leper or a be sar lternan, since--Chaucer philosoph:i.z here--such a worthy 
man as he it was not fittin , considering his position. to be acquainted with 
sick lepers, for it i s not creditable nor it hol ds aey rofit; and a Merchant 
was ano er one of those lovable phoni s-- and Chaucer knew it too, for he 
said "this worthy man kept aU his -vrits al:x>ut him and no one knew that he 
was in debt• so stately was he in his dealin0 S 11 and getti.ne; bored with tallt ... 
in about this worthy man , "but truth to tell, ·I don't know his name 11 saj.,d 
Chaucer and dismissed hilll at that. 
su sed.4' ther were )0 or so characters that sho\-red up in the canterbffi? 
Tales who were ing som.ew.nere aG il rims • and each of then was to tell two 
tales on the way and another two tales on e retun'l tri • Just bett-Jeen you 
and I, I never ot acquainted even faintly with most of the pt lgrims, be-
cause I fell asleep at e rthy ·cal flow of e Middle English, and knew 
namore. 
The rest of the Middle English period writ' s passed above me in a 
similar mann r; my American mother :1-ett the ucation hUe I was sound 
asleep on the s tool, Mom, however, believed that I was .etting a good 
education--she seldom oau.gh t me asle • since like those small birds in 
Chaucer's anterbury +ales that sle t all e night with open eye, I slept--
if not with open ey . ...bu·t one eye at a time in order to show respect to the 
effort which the recite w mak • when tne examination was iven 
concerning all the uritin s we're supposed to have read and. enjoyed, I drove 
myself' mad memoriz Who wrote wha · and 'Wh t as written in what-and 
fortunately mana eel to nss every tion ~ ch our ear iss vJhitti.er 
ave to us. 
When the semester was fin . o er•, I s ore to myself' that I td never 
a ain take thr e En ish urse t one e. , they didn •t do me 
much goo ~ was still calli the Petersen 1s friend, the then overnoi' of 
Montana who used to call himself 11 allopin u ede 11 as a sentimental token 
of' his former citiZenship, uo eep Ca.llo • 1 and · a rogram. like "J aek Parr 
Show" as "Pack Jarr ho11. 11 ·r uess sort of ot in est.ion with crannnin 
so naa.lV names. I cons:1 e1·ed it a: ropriate to take a little rest .t'rom 
literature courses, .t'ind so e other m .an ot im roving roy Engl.ish. 
According to my rican are , ltRanko n a more practical sil e of 
life in order to le n mo of everyda;y is as well as to comprehen 
what she is rea at sehool. 11 Thereupon one e enin I went out with. a nice 
Axnerican boy and · r&lled DIY eriean arents-- ho were wa1 tin for my re .. 
turn in anxiet and yet a varen surpri to see e back at 10 o'clock 
according to IllY der lding that every s eetable girl should be home by 
10--that I droppe his eng urin our ate. O! course the statement 
needed a clarification; e boy had a bran nelol ear, and in his pride he 
had talked. a lot about it; I o course went, alon ith the topic o£ conversa-
tion, and got ray interest in l how to drive across to him; he ot 
the .messa e, and made e si behind the wh l-and I drove i'ive miles an oulr 
for about two m.Ues s eve one o the hi :way; at the appearance of 
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a dirt country road crossing, the boy considered it Wise to let me back up 
to get on the solitary toad; so I acked up, t~ nr:r s ering wile l in a 
reverse directiQn Where I was heading--why nat? when one is going in reverse-
ly, everything else should be reverse; but co se it didn't work at 
way, and I bad to step on the brake with all . t, ··~~·16 
up nearly two feet on his seat, upon discovenn that the car was o 1n 
a wrong direction; well, the car was su denly dead quiet, and my date said 
that I d.roppea. the en ine--
"Are you sure he said you dropped it?" Pop askeci, shaking his stomach. 
"If almost positive. u 
"You musii have heard it wrong.tt he sa , "I'm sure he said you killed 
it." 
11?-laybe. Well, anyway-.. 11 I went on. Yes, well anyway, I sai usually 
and quite often-he got the engine back, and made me back up again after a 
brief instruction on steering the wheels a.l ays in the aimed direction 
regardless of what; I nervously backed up, ard had to step a ain with all 
of my might on the brake--I tho t, but it turne out to gas and every-
thin ent 'VIQ' after that. My date and I sat in the tilted car in the 
-ditch for wo hours before a crane came to pull us out--
American mother £ouna. it impossible to la ' 1 !or a urs · sturbed 
by 1twhat could have hap;pened.t he nice American boy never re urn £or a 
long time, and when he did return, his firSt question was, 11Di you earn 
how to drive yet?" M .far as my Aluerican ll10ther was concerned, he could 
have been gone forever. 
"When Ranko is gone on a date,tt my American other started sayin , nr•m 
on needles and pins until she ooznes home. 0 
And I guess she had a reason to say so, since I would come up with such 
a report as, 11Yes, I had a nice tl.me. e saw a moVie ani then went to a 
tavem. 11 s tar as I was concerned. a tavern was a place where people 
tended to act a bit foolish and pe~aps very huma.nly ... but not partieula.rzy 
a place wh~e a Satan howled gulping 'lP everyone that happened to Walk in. 
That particular evening, 'I1zy' company wan.ted a little drl.nk, and my curiosity 
got the better o£ me .. -I wanted to look at the place, not as a cocktail-
waitress, but as a customer. But ot course, I should have remembered 1JI3' 
res eetable identification even when I lost my head for curiosity, a student 
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.from Japan currently studying at allen College where smoking, drinking, and. 
dancing were utterly forbidden. 
"Curiosity killed the cat. 11 my Alllerican father reminded me. 
nyes, it mother joined him, 11What would you have done if your company had 
a traffic a.ccident?n 
nr guess we'll be 1n a newspaper. '" 
uExactl,y. And nobody will think that you went into a tavern out of mere 
curiosity. 0 
Being rai':4er uncomfortable on needles arxl pinS, my American parents 
decided. that they had better supervise my education of the practical side 
of life. so, one day, my Ainerican father told his pUot to t.'!l1ke me up in 
his 2029 Charlie--a s all private airplane. Probably • they thought that I 
would be quiet for a few days, worn out from the tension. On the contrary, 
I had never been so delighted since I came to America. MY Japanese :ta,ther, 
being very suspicious about the opportunity of survival in case of accident, 
never a.llowed me to travel by air, and ! had been dying to fly. I jumped 
into the seat next to the pilot, and with him cLimbed up into the sky, and 
there I almost tipped the little 2029 Charlie over, since I got hold. of the 
handle-.. or whatever you call the thing which is equivalent to the steering 
wheel of a car. Jaes, the pilot, was eJq?laini.ng to me concerning the 
operation of flying; you pull the handle to climb up, push it to go down, 
lean the left side down to tilt the plane to the left, and so on. 
"Take it easy • 11 James laughed when I ulled the handle toward me and 
felt every bit of ·watery substance in me rushed down to the lower part of 
my body when the little Charlie flew uP 1000 ,feet 10r so in a matter of a 
second. 
"-Whoo-oo ....... •' I puffed out air when I felt the watery substance return 
to the upper part of my bod;y • Wlconsciousl.y leaning to the l].andle pushing 
the right side down--and the plane readily tilted to the right. 
11I 1m on needles and pins," roy American mother began to say after that, 
"as long as Ra.nko is out of my s i ght. n 
Thus, the .most part of the rest of 'the summer, I remained within the 
sight of my American mother, since Pop was one most of the time. }Iom and 
I spent our time together shoppin ; talking, putting many zig ... saw puzzles 
together, and working in our hu_ge flower garden--transplanting, pulling 
weeds, and stepping on worms. Flowers were t- om's prl.de ani joy a.nd. she had. 
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a at nUlllber as wel.l as variety of £lowers in her arden. According to 
Mom ' s classification, earthworms were ood worn1s, since they cultivated the 
ground in their little way, but slUgs were fatal enemies of her flowers, 
since they mercilessly ate up the pedals and even the roots. so we would 
water the garden d.urtng the atternoon, thus fooling s s as if it rained. 
and invitin them to come out, and pick tb.Elll up in the evening twilight 
and step on them. I used to make a pile of slugs and call zoy American 
lilOther to come and step on them, s ince I never could tolerate the feeling 
of squeezin than flat under my shoe. In due time Mom got sick o£ the 
w lin pile of slugs bersel£ , and one da;r we went downtown and got a bi g 
box o£ > tter, poisoning food for slugs, so that we could et rid of 
them in a more ci.vilized manner. From then on, we scatter~ the food in 
our garden dur . the afternoon, and watch in the evening how the slugs 
came out and ate the food atxi shrunk away after considerable meltin t. There 
seemed to be no limit tG what human .mind could inVent-we discovered what 
slugs like, even though we haven 1 t discovered y,et wb.a.ther sl s have a way 
to communicate to each other. I have a. feeling, however, that they have a 
wa:y, because one sl --after tastin the food and apparently diseoverin it 
was an invitation £rom the heU..-quickly left the food, and meeting another 
one while neei.n away, communicated something to his fellow slug--and two 
o£ thEm ot together and. began to rush awa:y from the food. I felt very 
badl.y tor them, and~ .. wo..-;rms~ in eneral in the yard.-therei'ore., wrapped up 
a littJ..e present when Nom had her birthda3" With a aa.rd readin : "From all 
the sl · s and naUihty wo:nns in your yard. 11 
If! Wish they dicln 1 t ~end me this present." ~tom said. looking at me 
over her sses , "Now I feel guilty feeding ·them with the~ Getterl" 
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TOWARD BU>OMING 
The following three years o£ '!Jf3 American colle e ll!e !lew as i£ three 
months. Substantiall.y spealdng. however, t.b.ose three years felt as if some 
10 years. A great maey thi.ngs ha.<i taken place, and I was :. a.ys more than v 
busy ..... as a result, when those three years passed by, I real.i~ed tllat I had 
become quite an .Ameriean rQYSelt. I complete~ forgot what it is like to 
walk leisurely• sitting ar¥1 medi.tat tD reach the enlightenment o£ l.i!e 
was unthinkabl.e-·I would constantly feel there was so much to be done, and 
increasingly I would. find it cU.t£ioult just to sit. And sinee in this kind 
of rushing one usuall.y doesn 1 t have time to translate English into one's 
native tongue and translate the answer back into English, I really began to 
think in English ...... I began to talk in En Ush even in my sleep. With this 
improvement of the language, my school work finaUy became easier for me--
and I made some accompllsbme.nts, which I felt I owed those people, both 
Ja anese and American, who have .helped me to come this far. 
I signed in fo:r the course of Anlerican history fo:r two good reasons: one 
was that it appeared there wasn't an¥ nicer place than in America to stud,y 
its history, another was that I wanted to be informed inSide ani out and 
all po~sible matters on Amer1ca. Its history appeared to be a sound begin .. 
nin • I knew that upon. zrq return to Japan, a.U of my .friends would look at 
me as an a.uthori ty on Junerica--on everything concerning /uuerica; chUd. tr~ 
ifig, f'am.Uy relations; women's role at home as well as in the society, 
husbant.i's behartGr, politics. geogr.aphy, electric appliances, income tax, 
fashion, ooold.ng, and so on. It is an unreasonable request, but that's the 
way people 's mind seems to work. After I came to America and. only when I 
found myself to be a constant target of quest.ions on Japan that I d.iscovereci 
how li tt.le :indeed I knew about ey own country. I therefore wanted to prepare 
myself for the dey when I would bec0l11.e the target for Altlerica. 
I still had plenty of difficulty Witb all the untamUiar b.iBtorto names, 
places , dates , and the amount o£ readin , but since that prevented me from 
etting into too .much detail, I ended up :ratting a ,..eneral and overall 
picture of the whole thing. And T.tJY field study With the Petersen.s t'inall,y 
1 
began to sho;r its effect : t·lhen J.r:.Y e ican parents ove me alone the 
Or egon rail to one of their obs, b or e rould come the .icture of the 
pioneers ' wa ,ons--silent, tir horses; snail-like ace of wiggling 1a ons; 
dusty, well-tann faces of en and women on and besid-e those a,;.ons ; and 
around them. -l.lefore and b ind and in all directions ~ far as human s · · t 
could porcei ve--was sa.~e brushes, hUls . and ~ ountains. 
"I take my ca off to the courage of your ancestors . 11 I sai d then, 11,Jha.t 
a lonesome trip , mat eoura..;,e, mat a determination to live d con uer..;.-« 
The ri dle of e makin"' oi' ericans :an graduo.l.:cy , very · raduclly \U'l.;. 
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.f'oldin one by one in my mind and emotion. That ' s right, Dr . Kannin&"tvay·- I 
the history teachel"-- as scyin3 tha those ur1t£1JIS left the Old i·ior seek-
ing reliJ ious freedom. But this seeld.ne; freedom naturally was not limit~ed v--
to reli alone. Those that had left tho Old orld se · kc freedom or 
better· certain situations in many ays--econotnically, culturally, olitid· 
ally, ideoloe;..:..ca.lly, emotionally, nd htlt- ave-you. This attitude s li 
the wi this marvolous determination to oo ucr; those that came to t e 
New • orld had ll'IOre ener&Y an less aticnce than those brothers and s isters 
who remained at home. taturally, they coulcin•t put up With e situations 
at home nut. d1dn 1 t 1 t take more than just coura e to com across the 
A;lantic Ocean to como to this wilderness Certainly. It took optimism 
to come across the Oceana in those a:ys in order to try tJ eir luck in this 
Indian environ."llen • And this Indian world made th friendly • tou h, 
creative, scientific, confident, and subJective: they were firSt o.f' all 
lonely .... away from home, an many miles even from their nei:.Jlbors , seein..:; 
ever,yday' oo moro an the d , the sky, trees , an an· als--tl erefore , i! 
another human bei happened to shot up in si,ght, atun til y would cry, 
11Hi, l'Jhat 1s new?t• inViting iln in ediat ly Wi a frten~ slllile.; they 
had to become tough because the • eans o.f' survival e · was not aintaini.ng 
a .ood human relations 'p by smile, polished etiquette, or cul:t.ure, but it 
vras by hard.- or .rr , and h rd-wor~ only that they could survive since 
it was iature itself, not eo l • tn.at they ad to cope · t ; they ha to 
becan -and in a sense ey found a ch ce to ec e--creat · ve in is ew 
' or ecause ere wore no ;:;r par .ts, breat-uncl aunts , \-;alld.;l~ 
nows a ers , fussy old aids of both sexes who would put a fetter around 
-
their min and squeeze it by ever te.lling th what to do and \ihat not to 
do--but those early Americans, being alone without directions and too far 
from stores and shops acl"Qss the Oceans where they could get a right ki.ni of 
tool or help at a right moment, bad to use their imagination and whatever 
they had with them to et byf thiS be , creati.ve 1n their battle with 
Nature came to establish the \100 work for the fal!X)us mechanization of 
the future; and no e of us could reasonably blame those early Americans for 
theil"' confidence and subJectiVity, or 1nd1Vidu.a.l.istic think , because they 
roved that problems are .soluble and situations are improvable if one attacks 
it with all his t, and since each one applied his enuity to cope With 
diversities and came out sucoessful.ly; f course hiS way must prevail, not 
-
only in his household, but nearly 'Wherever he went. 
Ah, that's why Laziness ha~ become a poor orphan in this country; while 
Jack 2£. All 'l'X"ades- as if a llne as productive as a healthy hen, as vital 
as crab · asses--scatter all over the country from the tcp to the bottomJ 
whUe Underdogs like to come to this country, because they know that they'll 
have a. better chance here than in other places . They also consider .American$ 
al"e their champions, because the memory of stru le, their fathers' if not 
tneir own, 1s still vivid with the most of the today 1s Americans hich 
make... them ll'lOre sympathet c to the Underdog~ than some others. Eternal 
§ette;sent is the backbone of thi.s country and people; centuries ago , gett 
impatient at the l ' s pace improvement of humanity as a whole, it had 
chosen thos o who had a peared to be more interested in mak· a faster 
improvement and sent those disciples into this country .... but it overlooked 
the fact that i.ts disciples were notl'ling but human, and sooner or later 
they would take thin over completely in their hands. the disciples began 
to interpret bette ent the wa;y 1t suited them: when the econOlllie situation 
1-ras inlprov · , they immedia.tely ot busy With bettering their pleasures and 
possessions • instead g£ using the time ani the money for bettering their 
basic being; they ot fussier and fussier by the year about their cleanin , 
. ashin , ironing, what to eat., how to eat; they t caught in the circle of 
betterinG their standard o£ liVi.ng--from. one car a fa.mily to tt-vo cars, to 
a boat, a house on the lake• and possibly an airplan ?; likewise, new bein 
-
almost synonym of bettel'%llent, their society finds it necessary to spend 
lllillions of dolla.rs ch the model of cars every single year while 
Volks\ a en has survived Without ajor remodeling for a couple of decades . 
Gadgets, the symbol o£ American creatiVity, total today into such a number 
that, except some of the lucey ones, most o them are nameless around the 
house, shoved W.to dral-rers ard closets, pil on one another, or getting 
rustur in the storehouse-seldom used an seldo remembered--except when the 
woman of the house whirls around lookino for a particular piece. or cleaning 
drawers and closets !or a better appearanc , or pUing thEI!l up ever ti tly 
so that she may squeeze in a few more new ad.gets . 
Eternal Bet~rment has bro t face ,g! Livil;lg. of course. And ~ ££, 
Liv~g has brought surmodernistic sicknesses, such as upset stomach, upset 
nerve, and upset drea,m.... .. e,n.d. with these icknesses surmoder..: · s tic drugs came 
into· be· : Alka Sel.za for upset stomach, tra.r:qu.ilize.r for ups et nerve, 
sweet Dream for UPset dream. Eternal Betterment's Oriental cousin, -t,ever. 
.!!£-~ ~-J!, _es 't have too many bUls to 
pay !or upsett. sicknesses. ,@ternal etterment had a.DOther compaey-, 
Acco!!!J2lishment. It's a beautu'ul name, but no without a touch of sadness; 
it is beauti.t'ul in that its eyes are always set for a better stage in 
everyt;hing-a sense O·f idealism; it is sa , o ever, in that it has no 
peace, since no stage will ~er be perfect. It st ives very hard to reach 
a better stage, only to £.1nd another better stage to strive for. And as a 
matter of fact, P&chiatr~t must come along, since trar:quilizer doesn1t 
always heal the advanced stages of upset nerve. PsychiatriSt dresses well, 
lives well , and speaks well, since those c:.rack un er Eternal Betterment 
and ~ £! L~yt.ng keep increasing-until the day -when the ever increasing 
number of its patients starts cracking PsychiatriSt •••• 
Af'ter the meditation, I t-rent back to Dr. Kannin ay's history reading; 
and pondered over 1'the state house ked, and the public sensed the eXist-
ence of the ri~. n · This kind of p~z1e was much harder than the riddle of 
the makings of .America. I never could figure out hat relationshi was 
there between the fire o · the state house and tb.e ring--diamond, probably, 
since it was good enough to be record in a history boo • 
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If a student is willin , the public appearance--whether speaking or demon-
stration of some ld.nd ... -can becane one of the major pressures for a foreign 
student 1n America. A nUtnber of organizations and groups want us i'orei 
z.:n 
students to be their dinner speakers , to put a program for them. to 
entertain em. in our exotic manner , or just to be there With th-em. so that 
they could look at us • 
ow that held the ' allen Coll ""e oratory championship, the public 
relation department of the sohoo~ juznped at the strange conclusion that I 
could speak Engli$h bet er than other erican students, and would send to 
me requests for public speaking one after another. I was very generous with 
lilY time in the beginning. Fairly re larly, I went out about once a we k to 
speak to eople--about myself , m.y people, and my country, in fact about 
anything they wanted to find out. The publlc speaking i.nvolv d many compli~ 
eati.ons: oftentilfles a chai an of a certain orgard.zation would give entirely 
untrue i.nf'orma.tion about 11:\Yself to a news ape:r. would get a kick out of 
reading Jll¥Sel.f presented as 11exchan e studentn when I was .not, as 11workin 
on her M.A. clegreeu when I was working on B.A;, as 11workin on her ·.s.s. n 
when it ho.uld ave been !1.S. this t e. I couldn't a.lwczys et a kick out 
of all the misrepresentation in e new paper. One evening I literally 
drofPed dead when I saw an announc ent in soci.ety page that read: '1 All 
circles of Green street. MethoQi!:'!t urch Will meet at 7:)0 in the church to 
hear · s Ra.nko Iwamoto speak on the dhism re i.on. n That was sobeduled 
tor t e toUoWing evenin , and orig a.lly I was to speak on Japan in enera.l 
-not anything so speei!ic as reli iont Upon calling on the chai.rnlan, I 
discovered that she had thought it mi t draw 1110re crowd if she bad put it 
that wag. "I hope you don't mind," she said over the phone, "just give us 
a brief description of Buddhis • 11 · 
Unfortunately, this st ent as brand spankin new in her new side line of 
public s eakint'Jo, in addition she as the product of the Eastern world where 
one is taught to l ive With. problems rather than attacking them '9Iith all 
-
one's t trying to conquer them. M,y illlmediate reaction r7a.a not telling 
the chairman oft, 10! course, I do mindl'" and etting my way with her, but 
coping with the probl.em...-I put aside my assi ent for the next day and got 
busy bru.$hing u my cant knoWledge of the subject. 
Frankly • I don 1 t know a better place than overseas where you can :really 
learn about your other country: while at ome, nobody ould. bother you with 
questions coneernin your country--you know all about it, and so does evecy-
one-ard. since everyone fells alike, th · s alike, and ehav s alike, few 
s . f-~ .earchin · qu tions com.e ; once overse , the situation turns 180 
de rees . you' better say amen here , for you kno all about your mother 
country, ut others don •t..-so you Will find yourself on the horizon in a 
des rt for everyone to se and shoot at, an ol·T quickly you'd fin that 
you l £· your dear old ho e ~edt You kno so little about your mother 
country, an<.i for tt1at ma ter. abo t your own self, indeedt Abroad, you're 
suddenly an odd duck- eople around you don 't feel the way you feel, don't 
do thin .. the way you o, nor always think the way you tbi.nk--and you end 
up With deep self- searchin , let us hope . 
ell , I am thankf\ll to those ir,res nsible airmen for my increased 
knowledge concemin Ifr1 mother country, but reality is stern-·I couldn' t 
be forever worried about the eople who togetner to listen to a 
par icular as ect of J an hich was announc Wi. thout my knowledge or 
consent. I coulan•t take an evenin • of each time studyin about Japan. I 
oonel ed. t it was 1 t:ime for e to start andl.ing those chairmen for 
my own survival. ow? I just olloved their suit. 
" he topi.c of our dinner speaker-• " a program read on one of such oc .. 
ca&ions , "Women • . le in China. '" 
o e 's role in China 1 ere · ctitl anyone get such an idea was a puzzle. 
But then, thera ' re lots of puzzles in lire. I didn ' t bother to call the 
chairinan, 2J'ld just went ah.ead and talked on Ja in general. 
you know already, just out of a reen-house, .I was very idealistically 
inclined and had. a wUlin heart of youth to meet challenges for ideals. 
PUbli.c speaking appear to be a goo a.y or brin 1ng a. better understand.in$ 
be een East and st. So I .spoke, week after week, and month a.i'ter month. 
I went along ith the demands of situations : I found it best to speak briet-
ly in eneral about J an and myself, and open the rest of the session for 
free que tion-and-answer type of discussion; I dressed in kimono to sati sfy 
e a ence ' s curiosity as to what we Japanese il'eally t~ look like; and 
en ad up w1 t.h znakin .,. a kimono... kit to demonstrate the uniqueness of our 
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coo:~t a to answer all inds o questions those .Alllerioansseherished in their 
hear • !las the · ono .. sk1t a success I i,mm.edia:tely realized that I created 
nster. The a:3 requests for the Skit ate coming in, I could almost o 
in for show business. Lovin to la with people, being Willin to pay 
pric for ide~s, and goo natured enough-which, differently put, sucker 
I 
enou to be susce tible for persuasion--one spring vacation I found self 
oing out for speakin and demonstration of the Skit every other d.ay 1 and 
went b C~ to school lJ.ith assi ents half unfini shed. I would then et 
busy and pay the price nearly go out of my mind. As long as I ot .t'un, 
owever, and felt my speakin hel cla ify some of the misoonce tions, I 
didn't mind going out o£ my in . once in a while. Horeoever, I was etting 
a ood side 1· ht o! Americans : 
11 r. Chairlllan, n a member of the Ti er's Club stood up when everyone was 
just about thro eating the lunch. I lrlas there to demonstrate the Skit 
after the lunch. trv e have a male t er fro Green Vall en Visi tin.g us .'' The 
member turned toward the gentleman besi e e, "My .fellow t· ers, this i s 
Yu-. Enos, a teartul male t · 'er fro Green Vallent 11 
r. Enos stoo up, and waved at the p rton t rs who at that mo ent 
literally roardd surprising this Oriental luneb.eon est nearly off her 
chair--s e had never uspected that se h e men would ever act like little 
boys. 
" hat hap enect? tt the ember that had introduced e Visi · tiger re-
proachfully demande , 11 Is t all you can roar? hy, I can ha rdly hear 
youtn 
"!1-Q.·_-_ t 11 the S arton t ers snarled, shaking the room. 
11M • Chai.l:'Dlan, and !allow ti ers, n another , ber stood u • 11 I'd like 
you to meet a i'ellovr tiger from Dayton. r. Lewis • 11 
The gentleman on my r· t stoo up, and av at the tigers 
nn-o-A- J t'1 another sha e of the roo • 
_.- .. -
I was quite amus as well as dazed at e b executive before e with 
a m.ustaclle, who a peared to be nearly )00 pounds, stretchin his outh Wide 
open, doubling the creases of his doubl -chin, and delightedly ro at 
the c Uing. I also noticed that this h e ti r had a ol bri eon each 
si e of his u p r teeth. 
Those roaring ti ers halle apparently left uite an ilnpression on me, £or 
a couple of years later, when American were upset a t 11r. Khrushchev taking 
· s shoe off in the United Nations , I happened to reoall my dazin moment 
before those bi 11 tle y • 
he ett• together with various se ents of the general public was 
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to e. T e · scussion period with a e children, hi 
sc ol students • ohool teac rs • PTA ers , c u.reh members, various 
women ' s club' seldom passed away ithout enrichin t.hi.s student in some w~. 
h.rou,gh their questions ., I would realize what those eople l'rere thinking 
abou u~ , here we b.a. a br . kdown of communica:tion, and what we may ave to 
offer if they pen to e s rehing for so eth1n , anci vice versa. 
"' t do you cook with 11 was one of e rather frequent questions I re-
ceived a discussion eriod •. 
11Gas is most pul..a.r , '1 I ltould say, "and eJ.ectrici ty, charcoal, wood--in 
that o er. 11 
11You mean you don 1t use an ove.n.'l" on in a 'WhUe in my audience I would 
find. a woman ho is as curio a eat. 
IHJeey seldo • ~ t of us never use it. n 
1
' hen, how do you ake bread and pies ?" as usually the sincerest and 
....,,.,.""""..._.ate reaction, and 'd realize ho very little indeed we know about 
each o er. 
11:But, Madam, e. n•t eat bread. e on ' t eat pies the way you do." 
11 You n 't7" e · 01 wotU.d e so surpris n at do you eat, then1n 
11 ice--we eat rioe as you eat bread. " And I would be very careful with 
! an . ,! er • since I •t have any intention o spreadin a rumor that 
Jap ese ea lice. 
-11 Do you haVe a:ny brothers and $1stcrs 1' 11as another frequent question. 
It as amazing how mru;w people ave asked me this question ...... as if they ' d 
like to feel that I was as much a human individual as they. even thou I 
look different, and belon ed. to the am::i,.kaze race, an eternal puzz em nt .. 
11Yes . I have a sist r and a brother. I oul reply, very anxious to 
rove to them that I was as ell a human being as they, ttl-l.Y • ter is a 
rri . us wii'e. an my bro er i.s a sur eon--u here, I wouJ.d 
get uneasy--I have al a:ys d a trouble tb.1s s inking ord. and pronounce 
it s 1. se eant , nyou know, a doctor,n the~fore , I would enforce my 
stat ent ry desert g about it, but still suspicious about how much I was 
succe si'ul · ith communica ion, so "you see, he operates p«>pla. 1 And my 
r ht hand would move back am !ort.~ before my chest as i£ rowing a boat. 
T e au ·ence o amile, o course-- I woul "le, too, co ratulat" 
111Ysel£ !or a successful communication. say, where there is a will, 
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there is a .· •• 
nExcuse me, n an elderly lad¥ spoke to e at one of tbose spoakin _ enga e-
ments. Now 11\Y' ·speak-in -n-as over, I was Visiting with some of them whlle 
having refreshments. nz love to listen to you. - ff 
t:tThank you very much . 11 I bowed, with coffee in one hand, a homemade 
cookie 1n another. 
"I wish I could .speak in En ish as well a.s you can." 
fiWhy, Madam, you 1 :re most kind. n 
"Yes. I n1ean it, 14:\.Ss IWamoto," the lady said, with an unmistakable 
sincerl:ty. "and I hope you '11 forgive e i£ I sound too meddlin • because I 
am so a:t'Peious to help you." 
I swallowed the coo~ie down, sensing that. the lady had something in her 
ha.ndJ Is sba · g to hit me on the head? 
'
1You see, ~ ss Iwamoto, one operates a maclU.ne. That ' s why he is claasi-
i'ied. as an operator. A doctor doesn't operate people, but he operates ga 
people. tt 
"On .... n I said, UQb .... " And suddellly evezything was so .tunny. Poor s 
:rwamoto ...... I thou t to Iqs.elt'- she tr:tes so hard., anci doesn • t ' et anywhere I 
And poor brothetr· of hers • who is always so 1Jn rtant and. sophisticated. What 
kind ot face he· W()uld make if he dis-covers how hiS sister had been present-
ing him to the Araerican audience l 
1'You're supposed to make soun when you eat, aren't you?" a woman asked 
one time. 
" o, I didn't know that we are wupposeci to do that.•t I said. 
t~But the son o.f a .frienci of !Une Who wa stationed in Japan ... -" 
11Ma.dam. the ~on o.! a friend of yours who was stationed 1n .Japan happe:n.ed 
to gene~lize the whole thing by one s ci!ic situation. 11 I said, 11 A,pparent-
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ly, the sonf or a f'rienci of yours who vas stationed 1n Japan \'Jas either 
eating noodles or atterxiing a traditional tea eeremorzy-•-the two occasions 
when one i s allowed to make sounds . I ask you, Madamt is it easy to eat 
noddles With chopsticks without makin any soWtd7n 
ttNot. .for me. n she said, nr. •u be starv; it I eat With chopsticks. n 
"So will wei! sound isn't allowed to be made," I la.u _ed, 11 as £or ·the 
tea ceremony. several people in the roo.m are to share the tea from a same 
eu • You drink a sip f the cup. Yi e the section o the cup where your 
lips touched, and pass it to your nei bor who takes a sip--and the last 
person who finishes the drink is supposed to ake a soun , eh· t meaning, 
-
II 
'Oh, it lias so goo.d that I el1t)oyed to the very last drop t • 1' 
"Do you still sell your d.al&gbten1 11 as another frequent question. Ap-
parently same people had. "been overfed with the sad story that Oriental. 
fathers kept their sons but ereUessly so d their daughters to a geisha 
house. 
"I would like you to know that most of such cases are volunt~J. The 
daughter of, erhaps, a poor farmer sells herselt to an entertaining world. 
hoping she can help pay her !ather's debt, or elp send her brother to 
scbool so that he may have a better chanee 1.n life. Such practices are, 
however, PlUch fewer than before today. 11 I al.wa_ys felt literally helpless 
tryin to summarize in a half hour what woul take a whol.e evening. 11You 
see, yo.u !lave indivi ualism ill this country in which one iS eneoura ed to 
develop one • s personal mald.n to the utmost of one • s capa.oi ty. In ASia, 
e ba e of the society is famiU.sm, o groupJ 1n that one 1s encoura od to 
sacrifice one•s personal desire £or the sake ot a roup-so, when a d.aughte.t 
sacrifices hersel! for the sake Qf her family, she has a Pense of doin 
o;;~omethi.ng r t, something oo ... or even beautiful. The society teaches us 
to feel that way. Maey personal sacrifices ere done, not because forced 
upon them, but voluntaril,y, for they ielt just 1n do doing. n 
'.Co this d3iY, ! consider those hours of free discussion ere well spent 
and . eanin uJ.: it was strange th t it '!i.rasn•t through the Japanese eyes, but 
through the AXneriean eyes that I eame to know Japan better-as if' a irl 
ets to know wbat it i,s to be a l through a boy' s eyes. And, of course, 
my public spe¥:\..ng had ents of relaxation--a recess, yo\l might call it, 
when you see a br1&1.' eo eqy on the s e: 
Miss Iwamoto, u an ol er lad¥, who was suppos to come and p1ek me up 
.t'or ·a meeting one ·evening, called eon the phone, 11'1 broke my plate. I am 
.)..(.> 
terribly sorry, ·but I cannot come and ic.k y-ou up. ·someone else is eomin 
after .yo • n Her voice was somewhat out of turrfl, and her words sounded very 
Dluch stuck · ~ one another. To m.e all those simply' indicated how upset the 
poor lady was) 
o those Americans-·I thought at this end o£ the line-getting so upset 
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over a pi ece of china t The only d .fini on of a plate to me was a dish on 
whi ch one e ts one's food. True,. the.re are !llalW ext inary and expensive v " 
plates 1n the world ...... but what can we do a ut th when they al'e broken? 110h 
rrs . conner, n therefore I said over the phone , 
over the spilt milk?" 
t •s tne use of crying ' 
11I kno , 11 • conner stuck the words to ether at the end o£ the line, 
n'but I can't elp it, · s Iwarooto·-and I can't possibly go out this avenin --" 
"Oh • s .. conner, u I said , uyou can't let your china break your heart to 
that extent. · o chiJla-..how rare or expensive it ey b:e·-isn•t worth that 
muchr u 
"l beO' your pardon?" s ticky words came through the line, uwhat di d you 
say?" 
"I said. s. Co er, that no china is orth that much, and I can't s ee 
why you should be crying your heart out over the spilt milk.» 
"China?" she said. u at is china doin ere?u 
o you s e, 1pline had many ood reasons to be desperate azrl conclude 
at the twain of East an West shall never eet. A century later·, humani.ty 
caught me still wonderin about e matter. 
Upper pl ate , by t w~ .. suppli another cellent come<tr: 
nRe •E-nt I " a. reao.h.er was saying at one of the atherings ere I was 
to speak after the ajor sermon. I w seat r· ht in front of hittt, in the 
.front row. so that I could take over as soon as my turn came. "Re ... p .. E-ntl t" 
the a ed, so~ icat _ preacher cried--and out of a clear blue sl<y • so e- · 
.. 
thing fell r ight before 1113' downca. t eyes on the floor. ext thing that came 
into 11f¥ eyes was the preacher' s boey full o£ veins reaching for the 
ubstance b ore my toes. ~1Y eyes involuntarily followed his hand. The hand 
,4 <L 
abbed. the matter on the .floor, an came a t underous voice11my -head: "LET 
US PRAY.I 1' 
~eryo e h~ hi s head and closed his eyes--never knowing what ' s taking 
place. t I tol you before that I was born With an extroadina.ry b air 
of eyes f or an Orient -and I ess I wasn't born With them .for nothing. I 
va hol.; the preacher ica.l.ly ut hi s per late back into his tre lin 
mouth, ani continued prqing alo for his poor flock o£ l.ost sheep--and I 
marvell s incereJ.v at his skil • 
Alld, . ain; r.tJy public a;peakin presented to me the human side-tb.at is 
involvOO. in every s ituation arxl that eventually spo a situation: 
"Will you be good em h to spare a cou e o.f hours o£ your time " a 
woman asked me in the public relation of ice, 111 know how busy you are. ::>o, 
instead o.f askin you to s end a whole even ; I'd like to ta erecord your 
messa e for my y up. t 
0
'dha.t is it?n I asked. 
"'l'he actual tapereeordin wUl take only an hour or so . " the woman said.: 
_...,. ·~'(./;/ 
"I 111 explain to you on the way to my home." She wante<i me to talk sotllethin I . 
.. 
on Japan • 
. 
I lacked experiences yet. I gave up my study period and drove with her 
to her home. 
tryou see we church embers are trying to he·lp our missionaries the best 
e can. ti she said When we arrived at her hOuse. 
nThat's nice." I said. 
"Some o£ e embers are not too sure how much we're really accomplishing 
overseas. 11 she pulled out a sheet of manuscript, 11So we are going to present 
a program that will assure our doubtful members that our missionaries are 
doin fine.n 
I anced throueh the manusc.ript. The representatives of various nation-
ill ties were talking in the manuscr t-•Africa, Korea, China , Thailand, and 
Japan-~all of the appeared to be opelessly illiterate a:xd primitive: 
ni am a woman in Japan, n the representative ot Ja: nn was sayin in the 
manuscri_ t, "and I have never gone to school. husband doesn't believe in 
educating wo en. and my £ather didn't believe in edueatin dau ters. so . I 
cannot read today. Someti.."l'les I see children coming home happy and enli hten-
ed from their Sunday scb:>ol held by an erican missionary in this district. 
I often wonder what it can be that de those children so happy--but, s ince 
I am Uliterate, I couldn't find out. I wanted to o and see the Atneriean 
A.-I 
missionary when I was deeply di.stltrbed arxi nobody to turn to, but I am u .. 
literate and I didn't know how. One day tb.e erican issionary was walking 
with some children, and ho happy those cblldren looked! I stood beside the 
road and atohed. them.. t nU.ssionary proa.ch J':> me and and me a 
tract. I wish I co\ild read, for then I know I'd be able to become as happy 
as those ohUdren~ •• u 
11l>la.dam, " I sUd, knitting riry eyebrows, "in my lifetime, I have never yet 
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• et one soUl in Ja an who oouJ.dn•t rea •11 
"Is that ri(cht 1' she said, 1'0f course. know that the literacy rate in 
Japan isn 1 t so lo as in Africa or in India--
"I1adam, I sud, lcnittin eyebro deeper, "for a number of years, 
the literacy rate in J pan has een her th t in the Unit States." 
.. Is that ri. t?" she said, rtt:hat I di.dn 1t ·kno . u 
"Another thin , ·adam," I said.. "if you koow 26 letters of alp abet , yoU 
can read a newspaper. But we have to knol two sets of phonetic alphabet--
each haVing 48 letters-- luo a couple of thousands Chinese characters to be 
able to read. 11 
tt;ts that r · t 711 she said. 
"That is rl ht." I miled at this t. 11So you see, e have a lot to 
learn about each other before ti'e can truly elp each other.u 
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Meanwhile, I fast getting old:. e illin heart of youth to go throu h 
trouble~ for i s e an to lose its heat in the stru le et een two 
worlds . I am not rc.f'err· 
woman, occidental .orld versus riental, colored v. white , evelo ed area 
v. underdevelop • or even n1 t • • the tro ic v. be po e, or roduc-
ing v. oonsumin and so on. BUt I am re errin here to the tv o worlds 
within: reason versus emotion, or 1lli.n versus heart, soul versus body-or 
you may even call it, heaven versus ell. Our spirit ay fly up a:~ 
• 
but alas--yes, alas , we have a lousy thing called "bodY"' which can be hurt 
rather easily. which can not go without foo nor sleep, There is no limit 
to our tho ts, but ere i a l" it to our act1on ..... because it is produced 
physically, and o rates thin a physical. environment. 
One ~ I had to rush to a luncheon o£ t Dau8 hters 2£ t . e American !..:! 
to demonstrate the Kimono Skit. A rofesso at all4;m OOllege, who happened 
to be a eood friend o:f · e. request the danonstration for a dear friend 
of hers, who was the social chairman of the Club. The r uest cante at a 
bad time, for w ere haVin ,. the mi te . examinations. But the pro essor 
ad done me many avors, er ..>ocial chairman "Vras despera e to et so e 
kind of pro am. so. between my ·• I eh to a kialono. and my 
out oJ: his lun · eon in order to drive me to the 
ere the Club as avinb e lWleheon. Experience is the best 
teacher is no Ue. Since u to that time all the organizations had roVici-
vd me transportation, I nev-er thou ht of asking about it. Well, I dis-
covered too late that this r>augh~ers £! the Ameri can War would ~ provide 
transportation. It as rainin , and I was dressed in kimono--in addition 
I had a uitcase· for the demonstration. Taking a bus as was s ested to 
me was unthinkable . 
"Here 1 s your us fare. 11 after the brief, informal greeting, Mad~ 
Presi dent-- who was about lfJy hei ht, but looked much gigger in "Wery way due 
to her e11ormous eeorations all over her--said, taking out a wrinkled dol-
lar blll. 
11 o thank you, " I sai d , With a sli t shake of my head, 11 I didn 1 t take 
a bus. .American father drove me here. 
"Oh you d.idn • t take a bus. 11 she said. · 
hNo, I oouldn •t. 0 I said , · "It was raining, and I had a suitcase." 
uwell then, I 'U ive you ? 5 cents, n she sai d, 11£or the gas. 11 
11 o thank you, 11 I s aid, With another sli ht shake or Jn3 head; at the 
same time wonderi.Ii where she got the figure , 75 cents. 
"But I 'm of£ ring the money for the as t" a.d.atn President declared, 11f'o;r 
your American f'atherl 11 
"l1Y .tu:nerican athet-, 11 I eclared also, ndoesn 1t cha e for each little 
favor he oes for others. He was ·ust too py to drive me here, and I 
know he won 't accept the money. ·o thank you, adam. 11 
, a am President pondered. 
Meanwhile ! pondered also. 
s everal members of the lub were lancin at us. 
11Please take tbe ney • Madam Pre~ident said . 
"All r· t," I said, 11 thank you very uch. 11 
After the luncheon, ere as a drag •in business meet • I listened 
With the members for 20 minutes, and 40 minutes--but when one hour passed 
by, and. there was no si · of how many more minutes the meeting might dra 
on, I ot restless. I sent a note to adam President. 11 A.S you know, I have 
an examination in the afternoon. I appreciate your lettin me do my demon-
stration at your earliest break." 
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Madam President anced at ·note, but ma e no move. Ieanwhile, treasur-
er went on reporting : 11--so all to ether, we have $523,45 in our bank--" 
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Another 15 minutes stole awa:y • and now a an.ber was reporting about tlle 
death of a. . ember. A cer~ny followed the announcement--poem reading. 
flower dedi cat· · • and speech making-which took another hal..t an hour. I 
was deeply touched and. .full of sympathy tor this deceased member of theirs, 
but attar all I was alive and reality was hard on me. I sent another wte 
to Madam President. She stood up. "I have an important matter I wi.Sll to 
discUSS W'ith you, 11 she started, however, 11a fi post .i.S going to be built 
in our capital, iasbington D.c., and they1re ask tor d.o.nations.'' 
I felt a vein comin up in my forehead. 
Madam President continued. "And I firmlY believe tilat a patriotic organ.. 
izati.on such as ours should.. respond and be a good exmuple for all the others." 
11 Agree 1 '1 someone said. 
fiQood .. u Madanl President nodded emphatical.l.y. It was amazing that her 
huge :flower-pot-like hat had sta_ved on all this time. i'I am well pleased 
at your enthusiasm which iS nothin but the sign of qua.lity of the typ.e of 
organization such as ours. Well then. I call for your vote.« she looked 
around, uaow much should our donation be? 11 
ltOne dollar t " 
At this poitrt., my vein bursted. I shook very bard. I shook very hard, 
because I was trying so hard, indeed, not to laugh. I couldn't d.isturb 
thair solemn meeting, since, as they, I was patriotic eoough to lvish to be 
a ood NJ>resentative ot .my p~ple, 
"The next discussion I wiSh to brin up-" Ma.da.tn president was saying 
when I crone baek to nwself. w~-I said to ·mysell', quite 9mllsed--I guess 
I have '00 leave Without doing my Skit if time runs out. 
nMadam President," a member who was seated next. to her suddenly eut in 
that ll'lQment. "this student bas an examination this afternoon. Why can't we 
discuss our business lat$r111 
n Aw yes , tt Madam President was taken back. "Shall we do so then?" she 
looked arotlnd. the room for approval. 
And that's how I t to do my Skit-or rather. DaE&>hters 2! the A,1Uerican 
·~ got to see 1rfY Skit. 
T e price a .foreign student pays f or do public speaking or per£orming 
soma entertaining program is, ~haps, much dearer than an ordinary Alllerican 
ever realizes. Lite in America is of constant rush, and that alone resses 
a .foreign student pretty hard. In addition , he s ud:i!es in En li.sh, must 
make up the cllltur rawback:S in readin , and in most cases, he i.s 'orking 
part tim.e. 'l'h' t is w: y of he reacts in a s ange fashion to e eyes of 
Americans-as once • elson. who wo ( _ in t e public relations o fice 
at school, indica to me. 
11A clu out of town wants to hav forei · stud _nts for over e eek :nd, ti 
s . leon said to IIL, "and they•re not askin them to ta.l.k on anythin ...... · 
1 just be there and enjoy the· eekend wit I don ' t unders ·tan -- 11 lU'S • 
. elson said, looking for a cue which I · t present in my- be aVior , · unobod;V 
wants to go . n 
I looked at the ceiling, an then t the floor--and pondered for a while. 
To tell her the truth s eemed to be very crude, for . after all, those peo le 
meant well. But, someone had to s ak up , otherwise we wo , never under-
st each otb.el". 11I ess, ·irS . el.son, we torei.g.n students are just too 
busy ...... or rather, too tired to really en oy the invitat.ion. .. I t ere!ore 
aid, "<Ex.ouae me for puttJ..ng it so cr\Xlel,y, but I ' d rather think that most 
of us would rather slee it we have the ind of time to go it • " 
"But this isn 't speak enga en'tt " • elson said, as any AJnerican 
would say, "They ' d entertain yout 'l'hey 1d show you their part of tlle States. 
It~ll be a. w-onderful chan e for you. " 
How c-ould you tell her politely that you don't need aey chan e, that 
v" you're so behind your ass ents that you don't enjoy even the most wonder-
ful entertainm.ent in the world, tba.t so-called entertainment over the week-
end isn't entertainment at all , because once you get there, you 'll see 99 
times out of 100 a schedule alreaey-- set up for you.,... you1re to et up by 
ei t o 1 clock; to go to a oommuni ty church by 9: ,)0 to speak to a Sun.ciay 
~chool up; to attend a service at 11; to dine With people at one o 1clock 
when most likely you wouldn 't have tinte to swallow y-our food because you ' re 
too busy answering all kinds of que tions from a.U ~otions; after the 
dinner , you're to have tea with some other people where again you 'll lind 
yourself a target of questions--and en another snack at a.oother ho e 
where again people would ask the same old questions . Yes, how could you 
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t ll l' • ~elson tact£ully that all you want is just being left alone--dress-
in just as c~u.all,y as any other erican student and be· silly if you 
may-instead or dressing up and on your toes all t e time, and conscious of 
being Jjatched for every motion you make? The saddest part is that you can 
not be too tactful in order to protect people ' s .t'eeJ..ing , for they would not 
understtmi what you're trying to co unicate. In order to have real com-
municaUon, you realize that you've ot to hit them on their heads sometime;s . 
ttMaybe foreign students are til:'ed of being entertain • 11 11rs. Nelson 
concluded. 
"I think .foreign s t'IXlents are tired of not only being entertained, 11 I 
said, making up 'IllY mind to have real communication once and for all, "but 
also entertaining them. " Wasn 1t it true? l1any a club wanted us to come 
ani present pro s mainly because it cost them nothing; some of t even 
expected us to pay our own transportation; ani when tre did come across such 
a club, tho h not often, that made t.w pa.y our cab to et to a hotel in the 
rain an made us wait standin in the hall outside the room Where they went 
on discussing thei r business meeting--we did wonder what we were doin 
there after all. 
naut what can I do? 0 Mrs. elson said, helplessly, 0 I do understand your 
situations, but I get ... o mal.V calls for foreign students ... and 1i' I tell 
them that you kids are too busy, some of than get really provoked. They 
can't understarxi how you can dare turn their inVitations down. n 
111 know. " I said, "I kno , U'S . Nelson. u 
"AM yet, you hardly can blame those people, either. u Mrs . Nelson re-
s~-«1. "They want to get to know you. " 
1
'! know* Mrs. Nelson, I knoW. n I said. 
"Ani in a ay, you kids are hero to romote the understandin • You have 
a onder.ful chance to inttodude your country the way it really is, and our 
people have a wonderM chance to learn about your country. u 
nr .kPO'W',u I sighed from the bottom of my heart, nr do know that, ~. 
Nelson." 
'l'he realization that man is .made of E!2 _wo ... r.,.l,..ds_ wa.s very heavy. Han was 
made able to see perfection and. eternity, but unable to live it •••• 
I felt tired. 
Ever since En ish had taken me this New World, I have been going too 
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fast an too much. l etv tired of doin forever what I had to and was 
expected to do. I needed. a rest.. ... a ttental rest. I needed to do something 
which I didn •t ha.ve to, bu. t .liked to do. en ley" advisor • Professor Green., 
told me that I could take a. couple of electives o£ JJJY choicl;l, I consequentlJ,; 
sign in for an art eou..rse .... :water color painting. 
•oet some real o j ct. and leam to transfer it on your paper as eD.ct4' 
as you can." Professor London told us during th~ £1rst class session. 
A real ol)ject 1 I l-Ooked around. Classmates seemed to be · ood real ob-
jects • but k~pt movin and seemed to be too hard. to transfer on my paper. A 
desk? C.h it t<ra.s too mohotonous . This painting room.1 No. there were too 
much junk arOWld. now about a tree? I peeped out the Wind.o\1• Into my eyes 
eeune a bi red truck parked amon pin~s. Green and red--tha.t•·s a nice com ... 
bi.nation. l got busy and trans.ferred. the InternatiDnaJ. t ruck--that stayed 
just long enough for me to f1niSh the business-onto my paper. 
"The truck u too big. out o£ bal.anee in the picture.« Professor London 
said. 
I pained anoth~ one with the truck much Slflall.er this time. 
1 The eom,position is g.oQd, but the color is ead." Professor IDndon said 
this time. 
11Wbat do you mean by deadt u I asked. 
"l mean th.a t you lllix colors together, and kill the nice original color. 11 
I pained another one maldn the truck just red, trees just brown. leave:3 
just een, and i'ini.Shed the picture wi: black here and there for shade. 
1 ie don't use black in painting.u e said t.bis ti.me, 1tBlack kills every-
tlling.u 
0 What do you do With shade then ' I asked. 
'~Make an intensified color out of the same color." 
Is~ away from black, and shaded the truck w1th brown, tre~ with 
bluish brown., and leaves blue. 
;'Better, " he said. "but the whole picture is tlat. '' 
"Flat?n ·r said, What do you ean?u 
11There 'is no deptll. The trees are supposed to be behind the truck , but 
your trees are Wing from the truek." 
Your trees are growin~ .front the tru.ck.o-what a way to ex.press t I pauf"ed 
another picture making the trees much smaller. 
nit's stUl .O.at.n he said, tttreos are still groti1ng from the truek. 11 
"How can I remove ·tne trees back?" I asked. 
11 ell. look at the ~Qe.s. Do you · see so mucll detaU of the trees as you 
see the stone right ahead of you? Omit the detail when something is !ar 
away. Try to see the way it iu ...... not what you think you see,. n 
~3ot what .l2! 'thi.nk you see...-1 was overwhelmed-what an excellent remark. 
I went back to the window and gazed at the trees far away and the t rees near"'~ 
by. How eome I d:i.dn' t see the ditf'erenoe before? The leaves of the trees 
at a distance were not indi.Vi.dual,. but a roup, while those in front of 711Y 
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nose were individual. The trun'¢ks of the !at"-away trees were mere indica.t1on v 
of oolor,. while thQse of the near ... by had distinct designs~ Ha, I got 1tl I 
paint the group of the tar-away trees with three bi. stmkes o£ my bi est 
brus and .inserted trunks and branches wi tb dark brotm. .1\Tllaz:ingly • the trees 
retired behind the truck, but something was still wrong. 
"How is i .t con.U,ng?" Pre..f'essor London stood beside me, look' dotin at 
my painting over my til ted head. 
"I ' :m afraid I 1m still seeing ~t I think 1 ~ u I tilted ray head in the 
other diJ:ectiOn, "&at is it that I th,ink I see1" 
11It•s caning. a · b~ said, 11but it's the trunks and branclles. You know the 
trunks and branches are thete-.. so you put them there,. Now look at them. u he 
pointed at the trees out of the vindow, ttWhat do you see? 11 
I s ared and stared and s~-ard shook my head, disgusted, ni see the 
tru:oklii and branches • They are there t .. 
110kay. put them down on your paper the way you see them then. 11 
I quickly dre~.z a truck and its branches on my paper with a brush-- a shape.. 
ly steady trun~k br.anching oi::f in every direction etting thinner toward th,e 
to. 
11You1re r t, 1' he sa.id1 11you still see what zou .~ ft.OU see. 11 
I nearly 11ent ()ut o£ nry mind. uAw, please tell me what it ist'' · 
.,It's your knowledge of the tree. You know its shape and. its !'unction, 
and ·you paint with your tnind, not 111 th your ayes. because your mind tells 
you what YQU should.. see . O£ course, you oan paint with your mind .lat~r. but 
not now when you're st fi,tlg the basics o£ painting. Give me ~rour brush. 
w wa.tcll how I see the tr~e. 11 He quickly dre-.1 a tree with branehes . The 
trunk . stood as stron as mine. but · s branches were not constant continua-
II 
tion from. the trunk: they disappeare hera and there-... his were brol<J:en lines 
connected With invisible thread. 
It was a blow between my eyes. ~~' hy, o£ coursel 1 I cried. 
He thtm dipped his brush into reen color. and inserted leaves where the 
branches dis~ppeared, and a perl:eet tree cam.e out. O! course , all the part 
ot the trunk and branches were not visible l I thought 1 saw them. because 
I knew they were there. It is amaz1n ho :~ our mind affects cur pe.:r-ception. 
I guess we do the sam-e thing with peo le, not only with trees. 
I ot so fascinated w1th this truCk and trees that I ttept pal,nting more 
o! ~. and Prof.'essor London k¢'pt elling me where m:y paiJlting was still 
iz: provable. According to hiS order, I sketc once in a whUe a la.ndseape 
or classmates who sat on a stool stii'.fly as a model in turn. 'but when he 
told us to paint ax>ytl:lin . e w:ant I al eys went baek to my International 
ruck and tr es . 
"Don't you think you have painted enough of that truck?" Professor London 
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saJ;.d to .me When hal! of · se:mes ter ~as gone and when I was s tUl buay paj,nit-o 
in t.lle ~uck and trees. 
didn1t .. 
'I think so . 1' he ·s<Ud. 1 ny don ' t you try so at.hing else--sol!leth .more 
r.u-tisti¢7" 
Something more artistic? I couldn •t think or one off hand. All I knew 
was that I still wanted to stwly trees. s a ;-esult, I el.iminaWd. the 
International. truck-which apparently had filled up my painting te aher 
bellyful--and put a stream there. an cut open the forest in the center 
and thel"e I put a IllOuntain, 
TlltW my stu.dy o£ ature be a.n-or rath r. I found l11.Y place of rest. I 
went back to ature in my tho ts and there I lay in the rass listening to 
birds , stood on a hill lookin do-wn at the Wide spread of rice fields where 
men wo:rk;ed. all day their .foreheads listened with running perspiration, 
walk~ marveu· at th.e sottnc5s or t..~ thick natural carpet or fallen 
leaves in a forest , stroll along a ri lin s ream atchin the dane 
pieces of the on, atXl slept er a cherry tree to wake up With a sneeze 
en l breath~ into r.w nostrll a part o a fallen petal £rom above. I 
wandered a. great distance .and throush all seasons and night and ~. 
'len the suester as over, I s · ed in !ot an oil pain tin . course , alii 
II 
continued my wandering in ·at\'Lre. 
a~rny, a.nko , you 1 re homesick t" Margaret, tiho happened to drop into the 
oil painting room, cried •men she . anc at my seven paintin • 
''Homesick?" I said, 11 by do you say that, Mar a.ret? 11 
"It*s as obvious as can be. she said, f•Look at your paintings." 
I looked at thelll: a mountain surrounded by pastel pink clouds viewed fran, 
a top of a hilli a mountain ani its reflection on a lake view through two 
steadN" trees; a close•\IP o a mountam in the midst or sea of' clouds as if 
burning in a sunset ; another close.. or a mountain With a dazzling moon 
and it rays fading into infinite .· kness or night; a mo\Ultain towering 
over the sunn,y rice i"ields where men were busy working; a lone tree With 
fall· pink rlossoms on a hill ith a moun · in and a sinking S® far awa,y ; 
and. a ountain covered with snow and men traveling on their teet on a wind ... 
in mountain road ••• ., 
"Yes, R.anko , Mount Fuji and che:t'J:'Y blossoms . n this sharp AI:aeri can ki d 
said• "You're homesi·ck. u 
I just smiled.. I didn't know what to say. Frankly, l hardly knew that 
all of my mountains were Mt. Fuji, an trees were cherry trees and pines , 
Bu.t that is What they were-.when I turned around and looked at them.. 
For wnatev~r reason, we Orientals are very muah like the Biblical Jaws in 
that we are descriptive rath~r than anal t!oal: we Orientals go al.on wit 
s ituations in life and we describe about thEW.. since our understanding is 
mainly through teel.ing. Americans are very much like the Greeks in that 
..., 
they are exc$ll$i at a.naJ¥z.ing and theorizing--they s traighten out in clear .. 
cut st tanenta what we Ori.entals are feeling rritbout, erhaps .• knowing exact,. 
ly what we•re feel:in..;t. 
One day. I .felt like it, so I ain'be a picture o£ a night: a :moon up in 
the sky shining over a meadow w 1ere a stream sUent~ flowed and t1>10 bent 
tr-ees stanQ.ing. far ani near • on each bank. l made the trees extremely 
crooked. DOn ' t as me ,my-. To me. that ' s the way they should be • .A.."ld then, 
to those two old tir . looking trees . I ut some blossoms re!lectin tbe 
m.oon beams, put l{t. FUji as us high · the sky far away. The icture 
tiasn•t complete so ehow. I added a bird u»a, 'han · from one or the tired 
looking branches . And, for the first time, I felt rested.. The picture was 
II 
not like otJ:ters I had painted. The o e.-the cloe Up o! H.r .• Fuj i with a 
dazzlin. moon nth its r31s fading into infinite clal;-kness of night··-•t'las 
similar to that,. but e mood 't' as entirely different. In this close-up, 
t ere vas no peace; a certain long ani loneliness prevailed. But in tni $ 
new picture, there was consola ti.Dn an und.erstandin ·--and rest. I, however, 
:tdn't know what I portreyed ere. I knew I su.tll:!larized. what l had been 
.feelin , .\lt. I didn ' t hav·e words to in it down. JUl ,American ca.me along an· 
did it ti{J me& 
"U , " Ramona S&ii.d wh n she dro. into the painting room one atternoon 
and ·wen 'she st.OQd etore e paintin , nh • 11 
I looked at her With curiosit7. 
youth and old e. I ha noti.c that tor some time. for we ere in the· 
same creo.tive writin- class of • Don. She was mer~ eighteen, am her 
Emotion was very young, but ller head was stuffed to brim •·lith hilosophies 
of' all es, East a.nc1 est, and she talked "terJ old. 
••ThiS tree-this tree, 11 Ramona said, pointin0 at the one in front, 11 thi$ 
tree iS excellent. 
110 ?" I said, 11 Row II 
11I don't know. 0 she ·said, nBut it•s excellent. MaJrbe I £eel that w~. 
because ..... because it iS ,me -l~'~ 
-
noh?11 I said, "How?" 
n I dOn 1 t lmow. n · she · sa~ , "But aybe fee1 that w~. becaus.e--because 
it is crooked. fl 
110h?n l said• "Are you crook ~ u 
r. I think .I am. n · she ai d, 11You know I am.. ~' 
"No , l didn't, ' end I don•t.'* I said. For ·sometim.e, l noti ced the 'Ul'l-
bal.anoe in this ldd, but .it wasn ' t for e to sa;y who was crooked. For that 
matter, eveeyone was crook to certain d ree. 
u'rhis is mett' she l"esuzned., uTrying so hard and not etting anywhere-u 
Sne ·thought for · a while. and sudd nly came up wi th the hardest question ever' 
to be asked, 11Who am I ?tt 
ho are you?n I said, surpriSed. ur don' t knol-1, 11 I stuttered. "I 
guess--I guess you are a human be just like me . u 
11! •.m a hUl'llan be just, like you-" she pondered, ttyou mean you also 
reel like thi$ tree111 
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I stood be!'ore my paintin and ponder • Ramona was ptillin the entan 
threads in my he.:td together. • • • The vzys terious ~ok of the night reminded 
me ot the night before the passin of 1r • Thoilia.Sen; Mt. Fuji. carried the 
traditional awe that in high xnountains dwe~t the untouchable spirita; the 
tranqullity of the moon above acconpani many a nightmare bolow where the 
city burned and people perished under human creation and fo1J3; in the 
s tream I saw those weekends when my father was :uob yo-q,nger and when life 
was much slower, and when we two walked and !iSh all the day long; the 
tree repeated the story t.b.at one time a .flower laughed at his useless 
existence an how he tol d the flower o£f sayin~ , 11ln e rain, man shelters 
under me; in the scorching sun, man rests in my shade ; in my old e, I 
burn and !" ·:ve heat to man11 ; the bird house as those in the yards of t e 
homes where I had v:Lsited .with the Petersens- .. where. I sat With those older 
people, ta:l.king., eatin , listening to their reminiscence, and watch · 
little bil-da forever hopp· in and out of their little house., ••.• 
"Ye , n I heard myself' sayin,;> to Ra.'llOna , "I feel like this tree," 
111'rying so hard and not .,.etting anyw e?•' · she as~ed, "You, too7 11 
"J~ot in that sense • Ramona,." I suddenly !ound words , *'The tree has 
own crooked because of the heavy sncm and stor-.m.s . Th.e tree kn~v the 
direction and tried to reach the sey--you might say ..... but its root i s in 
the eru:th and its years are. number • I! , hol ever, 1 t .feels 1 t • s been 
trying so hard ani not getting Bl\YWber , why shoul it have blossoms an 
support a. shelter for little birds?tt 
"True." Ramona said, "Go on-Wi.th our Oriental phU.osopby of life. " 
•rHhy dO ;rou have to catezor:tze ever;thing?" I asked, bother * ni , for 
one; evan aon•t know whether :it is Oriental or Occidental. 11 
"All rigb.t , 11 she la~h , 1100 on. F~h it. I ' liste • 11 
"I ' d rather think that the tree has !ound itseU' and the meanin of its 
existence ; it. mlderstands todau that it is to bloo. the kind of blo"soms 
it can produce t¢ please the eyes of the onJ.ooke.t"S., to ·:ve a. shelter for 
l:ittle birds whi..ch., in turn, ive co any to the aged and inactive, to 
stan proudly in iU:l crook~d to to encourage the discour ued and searching, 
and l1hen the t e com.es for it to . • it can in peace mow its 
existence has not be utterly in vain and many of it Will spring to 
take its place 1ihere it bas been. I think it know that it is a art of 
the whole, that it has its own place of c®tribution, and that even after 
its pb3sical disappearance it i.s forever With the whole.•• 
11 The Oriental. cycliSm.,11 Ramona concluded, "Very intere tin ·." 
11 tever you say it is,JI I said, disturbed, 11it sati.s.t'ied me an;ywa.y. 
I have no intention o.t' llv ~ wondering what it is all about aif3Wa::J." 
"Your cyclislll :Lf- enchanting,.n Ramona said, "for its resulting positive... 
ness. It beeanes. all the more enchant when I consider how sell'- ative t/ 
you Orientals are. But, n she frowned, "to me, matt~rs are not that simple. 11 
11~ /by?" I asked. EXperiences taught me not to question if I didn't 
want to get involved .... but I don't always pra.ctic.e What I learned. 
11Bocause,'r Ramona started, lli uould like to know what all these con-
tributions are for ; what this matter you call 'the whole' is heading for. 
re cioes it end,...-if at all? Bow? And why? I:f.', as you say, man's feet 
are planted on earth, there!ore unable to reach perfection, why shoul he 
strive £or peri'ection at all? Don't you ever ask why? Don't you every 
question Where you are ing? or are you too scared to question?" 
I pondered. She threw too a:ny b' questions at a time. She would always 
do that. And I •ould always feel as :U' being scraJ; ed o!f of my bed l'T ere 
I was co ortab1.y snoozins . "I£ you find yourself in a train without your 
having asked to be put in there,u I began. watching each of my steps, 
nwhat iS the use of as forevet" where you're oing or when you're sup. 
posed to get of£? Is it not better to east your eyes to the picture out-
side, to get acquainted Wi. your ne· ohbor, or to see if he has something 
you need while you have something he needs-and thus make the tr more 
enjoyable tor all. tne way around?u 
6 Ah. 11 she interX"QPted.t as usual, 11a nise Chinese philosophert You 
meditate w:tth your eyes hall' closed and cane up with an enl' htement in 
your metaphysical anner. And 1£ someone asks you to share the enl.ig,hten-
ment, you talk in parables . n 
"The whole that is made o! perishable parts seems to me to perish sooner 
or later," I went on Without paying sean ly any attention to her dis-
turbing remarks, nbut. a.s the eont.ribution or memory of a perishable part 
stays on afte.r its pl:zy'sieal diSappearance, I 1d rather think that the 11l811k>ry 
o£ the whole after its physical disappearance would also stQY on. An endi.ng 
is a beginning of another-when the blood returns to our heart, it 1s time 
for it to · out a ain; the eni of da_y is the begi.r:lning oi night, and the 
end o ni t is the beginning ot ay; e end of winter is the be · g or 
sp · ; likeWise. the end o£ grandparents is beginnin.; of , andchildren 
--so, why shouldn't we think that the 
another711 
o the 't e i the beginnin of 
0You drive me crazy, n Ramona la. , "You skip all the scientU'ic dis-
coveries man has made concern this universe. Don't you ever bother your-
self With 1" 
At this int, ! la . ed face as ell as at myself • 
arxl conies ed in a isper, 11I er<il I realize that r•m a tree 
... my feet are in the earth, you see. n 
n..,o you, wise Chinese philo op er;" na said in er usual teasing tone, 
"has foun t .t•eason to e. As or me, I am not :;>0 ise. I keep thinking, 
k:noWin it merely creates more problems. I wish I ooul sto_ think. "'•" 
11If yo.u can •t stop tl'U.nkmg, keep on th.inkin , n I said, llthat 1s your 
mald.ng and that 1 s your role to plav. u 
11Bu.t t;hat good does it do ' she asked , disturbed, "if I don't get any ... 
whcl"e? Moreoever, if I keep spoil the un of others who are sati:J.fied7 11 
" o, you don't. 11 I sa~ • with more Syx!lpathy tJ:um amona woUld ever 
realize, "And you are ett• · some ere '3 etting o . rs et somewhere. 
You 1 re pl . your role beautifully." 
At this, this modern Greek blinked~ hat do you m.ean11' 
"eU,u I laughed, nto tell youth tt'Uth, I "dn't kno\j what I had 
pa: t til yo came up with your .found s ants about my tree .f" 
no, let's see l-lhat you've n:"itten for toda\v.ll ?Ill's. Don looked around 
her ·cl.a.ss of creative wntingi t'IJane·•• 
"I had a head co l.ast night, u J'ane said with an :rard glance, nso I 
couldn • t ~1ri te anythins. n 
"Oh, that ' too bad. 11 • Don said, "Ro~r about you, Martha?" 
11 I had a oo · che. 11 • •Iartha said. 
The whole class, consist or eight students, 
o, really, • Don,u Martha s "d, e erly, 111 really did l It's ms 
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s. Don had to la • nHo 7 about you, Fran?" sh turned to the next 
student, nv you avo so etbin laat ni t, too'?11 
'' , I · didn • t-. til I ~tarted o ' in.J on s ort s tory. n 
t tllis• everyone finally burst out, incl ing • Don. 'Now With more 
than hal.r a s ester gone, we eight · ters. .. to ... be uere s teactlly finding out 
what it to e one. All of: us ere full of 1ti.on in the beginning of 
the semester, but our itions vere one so etlhere by this time. and all 
~e ha lei' was a very practical probl : ho\·1 to mana e the rest o£ the 
semester tfi thDut fl the course? In 1e very beginning. • Don had 
gi en us sh ets o£ ass onts for erich eek s<zying at we were either to 
ite the assi ents or ite someth. 1:1 on our own. 
"It ' s very s: .le, l Mro. Don said then, tilt her shapely bead with 
lovely .Ellzabethian air do , 11 e s ud nts who ineVi tab.ly .flunk this course 
aJ.'e; o e , tb.ose Who do not s ow enthusiasm and do not ttti te; t o, those 
o sh - vast thusiasm. and do no · i e; three, those who do not write. 
The stw n w 10 pass thiS co'I.U'Se are those who write. You m~ eUber i'ol ... 
ow th ass euts or 'W'Qrk on your o • roj ct. icb.ever you a:s- choose, 
l shall aok you to turn in your notebook at the end of the semester." 
s;he class d.iVid itself in o-.four of us regularly urote the ass 
ents. while e other four wrote whatev r they felt like. I belonged. to 
th latter group. I wrote a few fab , and quickly ran out of material, 
therefore svritched to ttEpisodes in Ar.1 rica« •• ar,d managed to keep up 10 pa es 
or .:tO every w~ek . he · !our of e re ar · assi ent group . adual.ly 
joined to the »one's own' project · oup and. began to \-:rite short...shorts 
· ch in Q..ue t . e ·ansfomed into short-short--shorts, and ems. Perhaps, 
I sho dn 1t have astil:y stated at all of us eight students ere breathi.Qg 
ea: :Uy, for there was R 01 , the on.ly exception, who seemed to be i'ul.l of 
material. However harder th .. sh i ght have b n working at night, 
she al.W~"S catte to th.e cws ith t least three or t"our poems, ood poems-
an some imes, even a short story in dition. I . not a poet and I know 
very little about po ..... in, .fact, e1.r uch less than I tho ht I knew 
as 1t turned out in this writin class. But e , I was talking about 
amona an , her writing. res , azoona wo'Uld come to the class always with 
poems. I called th good when I know so little about poems . I ess i t 
vas her tion that .t'les.r out into her ords 1 hieh touched me as good. Otb&rs 
W;t"ote because they had to, but Ramona wrote as an outlet-... I , uess that was 
the dU'.ference. Rer thme was either way up in the clouds or rTa.y down on 
the .::;round, ;hen she was llfJY up , she seemed to be filled tdth fury. althQugll 
once or tw:Lce I .t'el·t she was sobbine inside. When she ~as way dOlm, she was 
making fun of everyth" ' , althouzh once or twice I t.hought I heard h~ heavy, 
heavy sigh. I .felt unr ason ly distressed. inside. I didn•t knorr Wfcy' . But 
I
I ti'e were m.ere classmates. and erhaps, !'orei,. ers---~0 I remain sUent. 
MeSI'IWhile, weeks passed and poor }1a.rtha vas haVl.n a hell o! time vi.th 
her triangle love affair, that i.s, in her writU'lg. As ii there were not 
eno cr conflic'W in reality, Hartba creat two boys for a rl, instead of 
one. r course, it t·rasn ' t utterl\v her fault. In the be;giiJ'ling of the course, 
Martha had declared het' intention of writing a great love story. she start-
ed out smoothly With one girl and one boy. Eveeyone ot excited and cx>aned 
the necl each weelt to $ee what ba ened after the last l-reek. \ ell, l·artba's 
boy loved his girl deeply and deeply, ami the rl loved the boy alSo deE!Ply 
an eepl,y, The second week., tllcy were stUl loving eaeh other ®epl;y and 
dee ly. The third w~ k , because they loved each other so deeply that they 
decide to get nw.rried. 
"Oh no, 11 all of us cried a:t Hartha then.; "it's too easyl It ' s too 
~ lot. It can ' t be--it shouldn ' t be that siniplet 11 
"Dut I can't lce.ep writing just ho much they loved each otherl 11 Martha 
protested. "1 had to do somothing with them. tt 
ncreate an obstaelet 11 Fran said, "Let them s~reat a littJ.e bit. 11 
"Yeah, yeah tt' o rest of the class said, "Let them sweat a lit'Ue bit. 11 
trnot 7" Martha said. She was thinking so hard that she couldn't think 
81JY ·more • 
.,Hake him lose his jQb. n liotrard said. 
"Let thEI!l have a car accident, and let the · 1 lose one of her limbs. n 
someone came up . 
11 w about developin tuberculosis for one of them? 11 
uyeah, an uncurable illness t 11 
e ended up,. a£tex- beehive-like ar UI!lents, With a~ein.._. that Martha 
sho . create another boy to ccmpote fQr the girl. So, !+tartha did. The 
foll.o'wing week she caru.e to the class 't'Ii. t.h a net.r equally handsome and dashing 
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boy, and the girl f ast f alling for hitl. 
nc-ood t 11 l.iO said to Martha, "N~v we'll have some run,." 
Ue had ·.:1\ln all d .ght, but not poo~ rtha . She Jot headaches. >:>tomaeb. 
aches,. tooth aches • and back aches . She ach all over tween her heavy 
dail,y assignments for other cl asses and those handsome dashing boys in er 
story. If she made the rl fall coll1J?let for the new boy, het' classmates 
cried, " t what !'a\U.ts does the other boy havQ7 Re has been pertect so fa.rl 
You mean the girl doesn't have a:rq feeling left for him? Illy , it ' s so un-
realt" And U' Martha. pa little attention to the net: boy, her elasSlllates 
cried,. "'Lie1ve t to have some tl"'ublet I t shouldn ' t be that s:implet Love 
itbout trial is not great 't" As a ult, l-iartha cam.e de e ately "t-Tith a 
s lendid idea: she sent the · old boy friend away--so far as to Korea, where 
even this fault-less boy friend couldn' t prevent conflict at home,. since out 
ot s i ght was out of mind. 
"Yeah , 11 we said, 11 that 1s a perfect develo ent. 11 
In this l.i!'e, etting out of one situation eans ·merely gettin., into 
another situation. Martha quickly !'ound that out.: Martha couldn't keep the 
former boy friend just stay put in the wilderness of Korea do.in nothin • 
Her classmates wouldn't tolerate such nonsense. 
••we've ot to see him morn , groan.i.ng. and pining over his shattering 
lov t homet" 
Hence, the 'old boy kneeled on the s tran e soil and prayed; he ,.,.ot drunk 
over a queer Korean drink an got s ick; he went to a movie and got sicker 
since he couldn 't un. erstq,nd a word. Poor ?-1artha was as sick as the boy, 
because she didn 1t know a thing a}x)ut Korea. It felt unbearably uneasy for 
her to wander with the boy in Orient rapped deeply in a my-sterious thick 
mist. The idea of shatt~rin love at home was too much. Martha, as did the 
boy, looked !or a s alvation. And they found it: another human bein - someone 
who may not amo\Ult much otherwise, but amoUllted very much then because of 
the carin heart. A girl stood before hilll with thoughtful eyes--a Korean 
irl, of course. an very lovely as a atter of f act. And the boy te t for 
~er , and he asn 1 t so lonesome any re •••• 
nis she oing to marry her?" th~ classmates ask , concerned. 
"l don 1t know yet. 11 .Martha · replied with som.e independence. 
11Wllat 1s t he cirl in tb.e state to do? 11 
"I haven't decided yet.n 
110h s e wUl turn around and cry for her old boy friend, 11 Ramona lau ed, 
nand her old boy friend wouldn't able to stand the smell of 'kemuchi.i. *' 
Uartha had no idea what ke:muchii was about, nor did. she know What Ramona 
eant by that. EVen if she happened to know kemuSB:i was the Korean pickle 
s trongly flavored Witb. garlic, Martha wouldn't know what Ra.JIV;)na truly meant 
by th.at. t at"W rate, Martha felt hopeful for a while and vent on sweating 
over her shaky portable typewriter. She even took pains, at the request of 
her classmates, of escri.bing her new character, the Korean irl. And I 
suddenly ot uncomfortable. The Korean girl was urnuistakably ley'seli'. Since 
I •m a very ordinary lookin kid and her Korean girl had to be beautiful, 
naturally Martha went through a major operation on my features. t tbe 
Korean girl talked, tho · ht, acted, and felt as I. To Martha, I was some-
thing known and was • there!ore, a steppin stone to som.ething unknown. It 
woul. ha-ve made little difference whether I had been a Japanese, or Korean, 
Indonasian, · ese, or Philippino. To Martha, as it is to most poeple, I 
as the Far East cane to life. 1artha kne the Far East, of course-... geo -
raphica.lly, statistically, political.ly, and historically. But that Far 
East as dead cold. Fm.otiona.lly, that Far East was so far away and beyond 
her reach. .8\\t through me--a walking, talking , and touchable Far Easterner""-
Martha. thought that perhaps she could reach the Far East. so, !-tartha 
watclled and was taking a lot of mental notes. 
eanwhile amana was etting drunk in ller ent.Qu.siastic toast to th.e 
ey- . · Greek: "Drink deep , Old Manl" she sang, b.oldin a glass w~ up in 
the air, "Let the toxic river flow 'down your throat and burn 1ts way into 
your soul ·and.. kill it, toot You 've drained cups before, Old Man, we ' ve 
-
seen you do it. Now let's have one last round, the best of all, and praise 
the gods that your death comes of ignorance and not sin.-" Yes, Ramona was 
getting drunk over her to~t. using us a song, Old Man1 11 • she cried, hold-
ing her swaying body a ainst a column, "Tell us a tale, Old Man--" he was 
nearJ.¥ ne.....or w~ it just her physical senses that appeared to l.Je one? 
11Pled. e a toast with the cup you are holding, u Ramona went on between her 
heavy reath, nto the men with less courage tnan you_-.. yes, drink to us, 
Old an, l'lho outlive you. Be ratetul you die when you do." And Ramona 
collapsed with a great sound at the foot of the column she was leaning, for 
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she was ratber heavy and she had. a glass 1n her h~d, and she was, yo see, 
qp.ite dramatic. aut, all the same, s was one eo pletel.Jr. And at such 
li10J1lents, th1s cM.nese p Uosopber--as na used to call m,e--would staJ¥'1 
bes1d h r collapsed bod¥. worried to death, squeezirlg the herbs from the 
wUderness of China land 1n both of her h ds. hen finally' she came back 
to her senses, Ramona would. lq on ~e cold stone steps at the .toot of the 
column lDoking up at tb sky, stiff and cold and so al.on • nAh-" she 
woulcl s h aviJs tben, shoving wearily the stinkin Chinese herbs in ray 
hands uq, "Little Beatnik, little ho , little ent, little soap--" A.nd 
I ould suc1denly realiz th dried up tr es of so eth on her plum.p · 
cheeks and stains of mud 1n h r hands. " eldom p1t1ed, seldom saved, seJ..dom 
loved• seld0l.11 shaved--" But you herbs, and. it was you 
who t1U'Il it down. 11Anoth r ~-,. cam out ot her Ups With a heavy s1. • 
1•a.nother l.:U'e, anothet- pad. •. anotber ·wite-" · u:l.t that, nat For ~odnes~ ' 
sakea a k)bod1' stops, nobod.Y stares, nobodY listens, nobody cares--" .b.o 
tol4 you tbat, Ramona? For one, I h ve to ed and I have cared.--can ' t you 
see that, na? ~· for oodness • saket " ever washed• never fed, 
never publish , " she shook her hecui earily, "never rea: • " And she would 
lay on the steps ·alone and stiff • ta.l.king no mote and .feeling no more. Oh 
Ramona, . amona--I ould forget that I was Chinese and. she a Greek. aud 
would pat on h.er candlel1ke cheeks, and wave my hands across her a.ssy 
staring eyes-wake upl For heaven' s sak • don ' t lq so still aru:1 coldt Oh 
Ramona. don ' t you hear ? 
"I have settled the matter once for all Itt ftartha. declared one dc;zy' 
triumphantly • "J,isten to tb1.s t 11 And she read to us how old boy triend 
discover t.hat he was after all 'E~fflr a part ot America and how~ love 
1n Americ d.iscovereci that she was after all ana forever and v r his. A:J 
amana bad p.red.ieted. the old ooy friend cow.dn ' t quite sink into the Korean 
reali-cy-. He was 1'.o<:l used to luxuries and sanitations to settl.e forever With 
his Ko~ girl friend, esp cial.l\Y' when hi..tf· lo in the States suddenly 
recalled how wonded'ul e has been. SO • h was f1y1ng home to find out the 
truth once for all•-and he un!'ortunatel,y met a. place crash and. died-.ye • 
di . tQr ever. 
nt.o.u ldl.l.ed h .•• we cried at artha, "Isn' t that so ewhat too obvious?'' 
iiBut what co\lld I hav &ne7" Martha cried, too, "I had to get rid of 
1 him. and I didn 1 t lmo ho l 1·1 
II 
II 
The end o · the semester was fast ap roaching. "! have an assignment for 
all of you to com lete · s course. n l• • JJOn s · d to us one day, ''A son-
net. As you o , the:t·e ar two forms in a sonnet--the l tal1an an the 
Englis • You ay choos ei e one. " 
poetry in . is ~'l'iting course, since I ues e titers-to-be rere e:xpected 
to know all e p rica of writinb• Tru , 1 a to reaa. various po s o 
all a.t;es in the li h c ass ll of D • e er and ·• s \'lhittier , but they 
didn ' t lecture on any p · ries of since bucs v1e students were 
supposed to have learne them cfore ne came to college . 
tl at is th i.f1' erence be een th two ·onns ?11 therefore asked. 
"Th tal.ian folln is i octave ·an sestet while the English is with 
throo qua ains plus couplet. 11 
111 se • 11 I sai , ca.nin that 
11 d th me er is i b:ic pen m ter. 11 
11Ch." 
at she said . 
"Do you l~w e b at? " s . Don as , getting suspicious. 
II Oe II 
trlt ' s ...:!.-~ . _: .. .E!• .1:-~. you s o. tt 
"I see . " Yes , I eard er ..:_-_, ~-_!.. , ~~· 
" it 's .i'i e fo c er. 11 
110h . 11 A foot is attached to a le , while there are more than one .foot 
betwe you aiXi I, an a oot o a 
nyou repeat ti-taa five times, you see. n · rs. Don ad 
--
icious . 
"I see-" 
n d the rhyln is -.n - , C-D C• D, an so on, you see. " 
"I see. 11 
11 nd you complete your tho ht in the total 14 lines. 11 
11I see. 11 
etting :;;u.s .. 
"dell, 11 · St e sai , finally . "i'll e loo forward to your sonn t 11 
I have a labit of doing things in a hard T.vay. I put the infomation 
to e . er in my ead, look d at SOIUe sonnets in my 1!; lish textbook, meditated 
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II I 
tor a Whlle. and came out with wnat I thought to be a sonnet entitled 
. iedita:Y:sn: 
does man try to spend much time study.ing? 
About tlrl.ngs which sure~ do not matter. 
one says ~ledg~ is grieving, remember? 
In vain, why does man spend much time bop 1 
,D~d not someone s;q hoping is deceiving? 
And what makes love ~o itllportant to man? 
Did not enough people lose w tight over it, an ' 
Di,.d not someone say, to love is pining? 
. en I was seven, 1 learned to stop hoping. 
At twenv. I did not lose w . t an:r longer, 
aeeaus I l . arned to bury 11\YSel.f' s tut.iying 
so that I did not tall in lov any more. 
:aut soon I found learning is so rteving. 
Ev r since then dining is rq sole pleasure. 
"~irS. Don,., I said with quite a pride when I walked into her classroo111 
With the sonnet, ai have my som t. It was 111uch easier than I thought. 11 
uoh. Ranko." Mrs. Don laughed, ~1 Wisb. you 'U tell tba.t to your . erican 
classmates t·• · 
"Tell tll what, Mrs. Don?" 
~tihat :vou•v just sal..d.·t.hat it wasn •t .hard at aU. 11 
"Well, it. was lla,N, but i.t. wasn ' t !2 bard as I tbought. Why?" I s\ld-
denly got au&pi,c;pus, "Is it supposed. to b very hard?" 
"Well, 6 Mrs. I»n laughed ~a1n. some students ~ so. AnYW93 • I 1m 
glad to hear that you d;l.dn1t have to · · rk your head oft. Let' s see it.• 
I banded my sonn t to her pto\\dly, ana. waited bopef'lll.4'. In 1Jf3 sens o£ 
acc(Qplis ent, .I forgot wh t I had written: uoid not sol!leon sa:y hoping is 
deee~V:ing,?" 
ibe:ie ·~ the m ter? 11 ,~,~. Don knitted h r ey$'brows at nu hopet\il. tace. 
"tt' th :re. '* I said, s.ndltn , 111 c»Uflted tb the best I knew how." 
'*That' s fu.zm..y, 11 she said• •now did you count i.t? P.J;Iy putietllar watt--
for; it i.Gn' t ~. 8 
AnY particular w~? I knitted my eyebrows, disappointed. Ma;ybe I counted. 
in Japan8$e t 
"The thought is good." ldrS. Don said, t;eyipg to c:antort me. "and it is 
completed. Now let' s see th9 rtbyme." 
ttl. bope it is there." :t said, getting usp1cious of everyt.Jli.ng, n-1 ended 
the "Whole thing with either !21• _ and !• and !!!·• 
2?1 
• Don butst j,.nto a laughter, ''I '1 sorry, anko, but we don ' t go by 
rs, but by sounds. u 
0Aw. was alll could utter th • ein us to the traditional Japan~e 
poems--waka and baiku.-that have no .forDlYi.se limitations wha:~oever beyond 
the tomer being to 'be composed within )1 phon tic ~pha.betical sounds 
wblle t.h atter Within 17 of th , I took the r1 idity o:£ tom of the 
Western poems too lightly, 
"But you did t;ey-,' .. Don was sa.yi.ng sympath tict'll.ly, 1 o\Jld you like 
e tQ a.de on this sonnet a3 Y'OlU" sonnet ass · ent ?" 
take tbis non-sonnet as gzy: sonnet? "No, " I instantly shQok · head., 
ui ' ll write a sonnet. • 
· So, 1 ~611 again, · ana d.iscovered t sonnet was duly dif.ti c'lll.t. 14 
lin certa,inly av more spaee to our tho t or titnent than the 
Japanese 31 pbonet1e soundS waka, but the beats and rh.yxD. s telt like und.uly 
ri t corsets . I walked up and dQwn in my roo , looking ior a proper 
theme--a tb e which wasn ' t so b1 t I could s _ w stutt' tt into the 
co~ets, yet not so all that th corsets ~uldn 't !'all down on the round. 
A£te~ ome walking up and do1v-n W1 th tbo ts gone to pieces in all 
directions, m::1 eyes happen~ to catch the gli.lnps of the h e le me on 
our sidewalk out of m:r window-and sud.denl;r, it was a s . er cia,y and I was 
standing on the lawn with IllY /Uil&rtcan parents watchin · a woodpec..l{e.- liWt 
a bole 1n th trunk of tb mapl tl•ee. 
"FJe ' s been working awfully rd.." my erican father said, "Look at all 
tb.e wood on the sidewalk." 
"R •s gett:1ng marril , you s • • ~erican ther laugh at m::r 
fascinated. tae • 
I watched him. na.Ued With fasc1nat.1on-I was bo:rn and rQ.I.I; .... \4 in a city 
and nev r e-i~ bad a chane(l to lool{ at real woodpecker. 
"i'eck-peck--peek..•Peekt the woodpecker as usy sha.king his h ad. 
lhen th evening e e, he was still shak. his head at e ard trunk. 
The next r.n1ng when I opened my W'indow curtain, h as shaking his h 
already, an I eould h ar the knoc~d.ng sound coming rough tne air. EVer 
1nce than every lllOming 1n · • I would prick my . ars for tbe rhyt.bntioa.l 
knocki.ng sound, al'lcl it there--alwB33. 
ltije works harder than ma.n;y or us .• doesn ' t her" I said to p·op one daa 
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rihen w • s oo in rooru.. watch· 
11Y?ah, 11 he said , "he woxoks more than ei t hours a day. 11 
11 I onder r he doesn ' t get headache cld.nz so ha.---d and so long?" 
11I neve .... ought of tl at. 1' Pop l e.u.shed. 11mqbe he does.» 
i ell, h · or11e was ncarl.;r done, an we coUldn't see h orking ·l1.lY more, 
exc t when he stucl' hi5 head out of the hole .- ith his bill full of chi s 
an l"'.ll1 ed them down utterl y disgust-edly over the sidewalk. And as if for 
ap roval , -- e rought his bride-to-be to our maple tr e. And aP-
, the bri e... to be approv lo-oks of their n~ home . She stayed 
el .... h compl ete eir ome. I anxious~ looked forward to 
as it' their relatives or family, ·11hen I would see litUa heads to 
•· ic out o their hom askin for food.. But you know, the day never came. 
I ~uess I £or ot I'e.Uity ...... that reality i>:~ tern on everyone, whether human 
or inhuman. One da I hea uneasy s :rieldng o.'latterin s of birds. And I 
saw ·o black bird.9 nyint., ro.""'und the maple tree, 'While our woodpecker sat 
in hia nolo. attel '1.ve for attacks . The blac birds nere starl ~ the 
pests o woodpeckers. And I saw ho the black birds pested and pes ted our 
woo cker-ev~ry ~. I!!Ver:r ur of it, for days to como. I threw stones 
ana. t.nx• \ at~r ui th a r.ose a t..l}e blac brids, but tb.e had lings . And 
· n I wol·e up , a lmr~d was uiet-.tmd the black d.rd was 
sitti.ne ' . the hole of our maple tree. 
The dru:k va¢ant ole in our tree made me recall the nameless sadness I 
had elt th • one · o worked that ard dasel"V$d what e had w<>rked for. 
e e ould he be no 7 uish I could tell him that the black birds re 
gone and be can come home now. I.f nly t e i s a v:zy to t~ll h:i.Itl that •••• 
sat do•m and ro 0, ii ind, If You Have a Heart-am that became my 
.............. _....,_.........., ..... 
so t : 
It was a day t t-rard the SUll'.mer e..'1d 
MY little bird he new away and gone. 
I s:tan at windo-w wai · £> i in vain, 
Recalling how he us to •,rork in yard 
To make himself a home with one e loved. 
e was a proud, so · t e o f1ecksr ro · • 
His knockiag sound was loud in summer sun. 
0, orked h-e dream: future home so hard, 
B t one a came starlin"' black and •. ean 
Re pested. woodpecker e:veryd.ay so ha~. 
And one day, ockin. sound 'or ver .. as one, 
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And le t behind re hom lite no eamed 
he starli! •s gone , and o;tand I here alone. 
o. \find, I wish you tell 1t to my irdl 
''Well done, Ranko. 11 11rs. Don said when she read my so et. 
Talking about our woodpecker, he did com.e back. But as a thread which iS 
onee broken and tied is never the same, I ess things were not the same tor 
him as before any more. Re was alone and he didn't stay long. A £~w months 
later I sm-r him again, but in such a ~f'erent condition--I i'oun hitn dead 
at the toot of our maple tree. In my haxxis. he was <:old and stiff, and 
there was a blood stain at his temple. Apparently some na t · kid tWed a 
sling shot at him. 
11So you bleed just lik we do." I said to my woodpeo er, "I wish the 
boy who shot at you knew tna.t. I ·wish he knew that. 11 
2?4 
X JUDGE BETWEEN EAST AND WEST 
True, .lite is .tull of p oblems, but it is also full of answe:t•s-1! one has 
eyes to s ee. earo to hear, and t:ime an intentio to l around a bit 
relating what o e sees and hears. The proo~;~ss iS in a w like put-t.ing a 
j. saw puzzle to ether. 
Now it's been nearl.y three years and a half since J. had. left Japan in 
order to look around a li tle bit. ·1Y verbally eJqJressed int ntio of 
this trip were, as you rem ber, .first of all I Hantad to grow up and 
secondly I 1-1anted to advance the understanding between the Yankees and the 
Kamikazes by presentin ·~rue to lite pictures of each other. Well, I 1d 
like to consider that the first half' of my wish tas been fairly well fUl-
filled since I ot quite wise to mauy things involved 1n thiS business of 
livin ~ on earth. I confess, however, that l,.nS,ide I still feel just as 
young as ben I had left Japan--in fact, thi.s .feeling las never left :n1e 
since the day of my .first memory: when I was in a kinder artoo, ury sister 
and brother appeared to be so accolllPlish$0. and old, an when it came to 
their teaohers ... - they ·Iere aged and untouchable; I kep thinkin that when 
I reached the s.;i.Xth rade, I would feel as i my brother did; when, 
however, I became a siXth radar, m::f inside was just as before-.-no ch e 
at all. Students of high school ani universities look terri ly grown 
up, but when I got there, the same old story--inside, I felt the same. So , 
I uess, I ll carry this feeling to my grave. To ay, I know I look terribly 
grown up and big in the eyes of lll¥ niece, because, you see, m::r Green 1e dou 
is a third rader ancl she can 1 t get over those bubble gums and the hand 
made Indian bead belt I sent to her f or Clu:>is as. U I tell her that at 
heart I feel as young as she oes and t e only difference between she and 
this Aunty of hers iS that her Aunty anko has gotiten wiSe to certain 
matters in life which m:1 Gree 11eado hasn't yet, she r~oul nev~r believe 
me nor she Will understand what I am talking about. So, I mig t just as 
well keep my mouth shut and pretend to be very old and accomplished, and 
let her find out what I have foun out on her own. Probably, this is the 
ame o£ living. 
AS for the last ha.li' of rrry rish for this trip, IU.atters are not that 
simple and e aphysioal. True. upon roy return to Ja an, I can dash ot:f 
articles af'tor articles t llin 'JIJ3 pQOple how orica.ns roally truly live 
in .America--an ordinary house wife -works probably harder than many of us~ 
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a man is infinitezy coU'teous in public, but once a.t home, man is man a.cy- V" 
where--he is forever a little boy o ikes little personal attentions and 
loves to have his ow wey; and most ericans, w1 th all the mechanical 
conveniences and high, standard o£ li·Ying. find it necessary to spend as 
much tilne around the house working as well a.s en ~ h adaches for meetin 
endless bi.lls. I can also e lain in those articles why AJnericans have 
become Americans for the same reasons we Japanese have become Japanese • .But 
as l say, ideal and practice are the twain as the twain of East and West in 
Kipling' s poem. It is easy for me to dash off those articles, but putting 
them on the market iG another th· , and further, how much hat I hav to 
say will sink in the mind of 1.llY readers is a ain another thing. What I 
have seen is true to me, but there are hundreds of others who also have 
seen er1ca thro their · es and are intent to convey their truth. Sup-
pose I went home after .five months in erica 1 .And I know many students 
have don that. suppose I never m«i>t Josephine, acbes, I ary •den, or the 
petersens who, we t say, have undone what another AJneriean has done't 
And I know many st ents have one e thout meeting them. Suppose I 
have lived in a seclud camp~ in a seclu ed area for two years ouried. in 
nv te.xtbool(s ani olassma. tes 1 and -qpon my return to rJY country have a.de 
statem nts, "!!! .. AJD..-.e..,n .  --·.,.c.-a, people behave, think, and feel this way or that 
ay-" ? I know psople would believe me, because! ave~ ,!e I}} eriea. 
People somehow ski the fact that A.Dl.erica is uch a huge country where one 
!am.ily or one small town cannot ossibly represent the whole. Yet the 
p,a.:radox is that the whole is made of ntlllberless a.therings of one unit, 
and tnroubh this one unit only one seecns to able to reaoh the whole. 
MeanwhUe the headlines of the Japanese newspapers would be screaming on 
the color problems at Little Rock and elsewhere, and the whole yellow race 
~ 
would feel as if the attack were made on them personally. 
nsure," one of those who have been to America would say then, 11in 
America, colored and white drtnk from di.f.'ferent fountains and. ride ' in di.f-
ferent sections in a street car, ani they are even marked where they are to 
be buried in a cEltletery. 11 
The yello race feel. ·of course, that that ' s tb.e wa;y they would b treated 
in .America. They have no idea that when J.Jnericans talk about color , they 
are not talking about Asians, Indians, or Eskimos, but Negroes onJ.y and only 
Negroes. And this distinct diruion of the white and colored exist mainly 
in one section of the Unite<i States is a nonsense. Even when they did 
learn that Americans mean .Ne 6$ When they say colored, the once-excited 
emotion of the yel.J.ow race i sti· l there. They feel. for Negroes, for they 
kno how it eels to b condan.ned for theU"- color of skin--som.ething they 
have never ask for and. som.ething they would never ae ab e to chan e by 
theirhard work ox· anyth else. "One tion under God, huh?h many of 
the yellow race shrug their shoulders; "H.o\> nobl you indeed. are t 11 
In this vast tumul , one eels ery hel less ar useless. ·ainst the 
whole, one feels one ' s voice isn't loud enough an one's existence isn't big 
enou. • s ould on then sit back am save one's voice, and live as the tbr e 
wise monkeys? Maybe. But yo·U. and. I su denly realiZe at this point what. it 
was meant y 11U' one seed does not die"-· t as long as a com.munity, a 
px-ovince. a nation, or he world is made of numberle s nllDlber of one indi-
-vidual, tl e community, the proVince, the nation, or even the world will 
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remain as weak or str ong as you as an individual make it to be. The whole 
begins l ith an individual, ard so Q.oes the building as well as the estructio~. 
Uth th realization,. I went into the Honors Pro :ram with my speoial 
project: the problems and techniques of intercultural co unication. The 
title sounds terriblY dignitied co lex, but it Si.m. l.y means wey ~u and 
! have troubles to understand each other and What can e do about it. It 
was a three emester independent stud¥ in that a student r ceived. t.b.ree 
Cl:'edits a sen1ester Without attendin a cl.as for it; he was free how he got 
at h18 roject, and he was to repor hi.s stw:ly 1n a thesis at the end of the 
three semes ters, The reward or this independence was freedom and its price 
was res onsibility. Isn•t it too bad that we can ' t have rewal'd only without 
paying the price? Well, I paid. the· price ani have freely dug into wherever 
I tho t there · t be SOl'llethin:r : communication?--what do we mean by 
communication?; what do we mean by mea:nin -ani here do we et that?; what 
is so-called culture?; why di:f'ferent oultur gro s have headaches and heart.. 
acbes when they get together?--what iS the very basic underlyin barrier to 
scratch eaeh eneration. But suddenJ.3, I ~asn •t too sur of the Dl ssing 
ot man•s ereat1Vity,. Man is macie o£ mind and bodVa his mind ma.y trave~ 
beyond pace and beyond tilno. bu.t his bQdy obliges him to deal with the 
world. whieh is out ot rea® and out ot s t . Knowl .,e through reaciing or 
listening then merely me~ ~reating Piot~ based upon ~rts by othe~. 
that' s rll;r. 1nd . • the world was flat before COJ.U!!1bu.s oa:ne; and the Japanese 
are supposed to make somd when they eat;snd Antertoan \10II.1Sn are supposed to 
be dressed up 1n heels the £U"st thing in the morning. letting their bus ... 
banda wait on th ham and toot, a.M oa,sually sitting back in their rocking 
cha~ al.l da.y lo , plqing cards and drtnld.ng cocktails pushing buttoms 
betoween times to g t all the bol;lS chor done bf m.a.eh:\.n~ . 
hat 1s ~ts tJ;Ung called l e after all then 1 hen our ancestors 
had in,vented. tt, tbe;y mtWt have thought that t11ey lta d.iacovered. a way tQ 
sys tize th eas around them and run things mo~ efi'eetively • . or 
tfecti.vely? Hat Look at the mess we have todayt Th English speaking 
call the utter darkness blac~ While th French call i. t . oir while Japanese 
' call i t kuro. The English speaking insist on calling it dr¥SlfJ when they 
~s a chick 1 a;nd sey !2• Mary iSn' t hare, while Japa.tl$se nod their 
heads and say zes, sb,.e isn' t here. Meanwhile an Indian stud~t is t. eling 
like pUlllng h~ ht.Ur at his .American olasSlllat Who keeps a.ting him, "Row 
are you7 'tdul · an Atneri.can student eoXD.pl ains to Bll'Jtber, "Why does tbat · 
Japanese keep aatdng e 'Where are you go· ? ' whenever he · sees me on a 
street. I wiSh h realizes it' s none of b1s businessttt While, again. the 
Japanes gets puz~ed a.ch time the chines gr ets him 'on tbe street. "Have 
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you ea.ten?il And when 1t gets into intan ible aroas. the matter gets helples~:cy 
eompJ.. x. La.ng\lage is "then me~ a collection o£ symbols to which a. given 
people ot a given society hav been train to respond in a certain manner--
in c;;rt.ner words, v learn wo~ and aecauir& mosnings for th by perceiving 
a word as related. to other words, or objects , or eroeptions for which we 
alree& have meani.ngs. M.Y goodness , it m ans then tb t so-call meanin s 
are n~er tued, but learned, and found in p. ople, not 1n themselves-
as 
1 
ntomita'aeans strength to the Japanes while it means weakness to the ~-
Americans, While oomm'UlU.sm means one thing to ericans Whlle another to 
RUSsians . Don' t they ever e.x.cha.nge their eanings? I guess i.t1s terriblg 
d.U'fi cult, si,nce they keep on liVing in one spot sUrro'Ul'lded by p~ple who 
I 
think ali ke. or rather, who hav been tau t to think alike. It ' s a mere 
habit. a mere lea.roed hab1t--just like a do , that has been train d to be 
fed ri ht after the r il'\g of a ll, e conditioned to think of food 
«lia l3 wnen he hears e 11. Was it t t \"fay ff'O tb beginning? .I 
doubt. certa.1nly tn d.Qa must have ndered what the las about in the 
beginning; but hen he heard tlle ell one de\1 after another· and when the 
food was put befor-e each time after the b U., he somehow in his ~ 
ay connected th too and the beU, a.rd interpret the sound o! bell as 
the prelude o_ hU dinnel."; today, beeaus of this continuous s e.xperienee 
the clog responds to the ~ll out of mere habit. suppose 1-re have a.nother dog 
alXi conditiOn differentl;y? Suppos w a ll and then at him up, 
an repe t this process day after dl\v-· don 1 t you · ink that the dog would 
in ~e start l"ll..tli.ng 11henever h bears the b U 1 The identical beU can 
an o tmti.rezy 4i:fferent matte to th do ., · arely becaus or th r 
~ri ces with it. Suppo e w ring th bell anr1 t th· do up that 
cam for £oo 1 I think will e terrtbly puzzl • and the n xt time h 
h ars the bell he1lllt0nde:r which wq lte should interpret the beJ.l..-th 
consistent erionqe has no1 changed, an he is l!la.de aw~ of th bell 
hl\v g f re t e nings other tllan his e~.. -eU. does it mean then 
the. an uoul.d also c . e to think ditf en h1s experi nee ahanae 1 
Obvious~ • th raa$on the Ja ese and the ertcans ar puzzl at · 
ach other i.S b ca~ tA.zo l.ike the dogs train clU'f erently. The 
two dogs f up 1n two dif'ferent bous lds-.. rich and poor., shall we say. 
Th rich household had ma.n;r rooms with a h e spac around the house, while 
th poor household had only one · oom ard no sp ce around. The rich hous old, 
b.avin so much space eno r;r e. tal, ad not only noourag the do to 
run 1m) but also made him take car of his roo th Wf1\Y sa.w f i t . The 
poor household, haVing onlQ on room to b shared by ev .eyone-.. not onJ..y the 
dog 1 s paren · , and si.s rs and b~tb.e • b t also his gran<.tparen --enc:oura 
the dog to sit still, talk qUietly not to insist on his wau. The do of 
th.e poor bo eb.old as ta: ht to respec the older a.r.w:l obey th , sine ~ 
otherwise tb peace of the fami.ly was difficult to maintain. and he was also 
taught to b toic out everythi.ng - e as to s 1allow down mvthing that 
-Ia.s put or him at hom ; 1i' he .felt pain of any sort, he should smUe 
to hide it in order to spare oth rs ad.d1t:1.onal heartaches and so on. 1eanwhUe 
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the rich household was telling t ir dog not to eat aoythin he didn*t want 
to and do what vas true a."¥1 right for h , because thiS was the best possibl 
world of fxoeectom of ehoic~ and ualit,y wh. re no <x%Y'-whether ·ranlpa o:r 
teach r or the P id t £or that matter-was al\V bett r or worse than axr:r 
other. And it' the dog t dfppesit.ion or any kinc1 for his w:q f <loin 
th . s or thinking at ho e, he could giv up t.h toom he owned. 1n the house 
and a h.ol to suit the th~i.t· space ou~ide. To the do o£ the rich 
household, therefore, eating th food whic.b h. didn ' t want to with a sm.ile 
was dishonesty. bile to the do of the poor household, 1t was an act of' 
thoughtfulness. Th do of ·the poor househol-d considered the act o£ sitting 
stUl as q for nligbtenment of d tachment ffXlfil self while the aog o£ 
the rieh household, Ueving in fulfilling one'u self by constantly in-
volVing hiJn.s lt in ae :iDn, cons1d red it as a s 1 of laziness. A1ld when 
the two happened to meet, they were puzzl at each other. Tho uzzl ent 
developed into arta and headaches, caus of the unpredietabilityr, 
when th two appened to find each other in a a se association. Each. felt 
that the other som lacked common se e or som thing si.Jnilar to th 
primaey A. B c o£ liv • Gomt110n sense ~ct ind dii't nt dep upon 
w en anQ. mere on lived.--as it ras e to re ard the world was 
flat. in COlumbus' d.ays &li it . u COl1llOOn sense that tor a dr a-up occasion 
an O.riental woman put more elothes o-n t-rhile an Occi<11 tal woman wo take 
more clothes off. Man is dominantly the product of the place am time he 
lives . 
Culture-- no\es reaa.-includes practd.c~ everyt.bing Wbicb a ven 
people or soci.etg po$sesses • it ~ b regarded as the e~rtenc of the 
past o£ a :ven eopl , Uhieh in the pres t detemin tJle feeling, thought, 
800. action of the peo le; culture, there.fore, may be call simpJ.¥ a !61 .2!, 
!!!!. or &UM,e 'iib.ich a ·:ven people, in years past accumulated O"lJeri ces, 
a eed upon certain w~ best suited for th bl meeting lit' • ~ suited 
~ £2! . · (l1l 1:-!! JUeeW¥; Jj.fe- This so od to ave a reat deal to sq. 
Like a do that located a place where a bone was buri , I started · g 
• 
for I kn I would eventual.ly hit t.n basic Ul'lderl.ying barrier of 1nter-
cW.t.ural. co_ unication there. Didn't so: one sa::r that he as never sure 
whether· the Japanes real.l;y' trulY eant what he saicl, becaaae the Japanese 
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everything was just "fine, 11 regardless wh 'U'ler h was still suf'fering from 
a cold or facing bankrUptcy. . ot onl.¥ that, a Japan e man once puzzled an 
.... 
American to the '·point of sickn ss when he told him With a sm.lle, "~ o, nothing 
serious • ...rq w1£e has just di • " aturall.y, anyone who doesn't know that 
the Japanese taught ear~ in life to b stoical, regard self-control as 
on J.>Of the highest Virtues, and present the most pleasing aspect to the 
outer world considering it is the prilllary duv to do the best to be in 
harmony With the rest of the world--would. consider this Japanese attitud 
as dishon sty. insinceritq, pride, or even lacking sen;:JibUitQJ · ow little 
one knows indeed.. .Bu.t then, tb$ Japanese do th same to th Al'llericans. hen 
' th ericans rushing around, ndeavorin to love pro l , then to 1m· ,/ 
prove the situations, ard. further to p'QSb the improved situations into even 
better conditi.ons, the Japanese tUt their heads and wonder why it is so 
nee sary to conquer ai\Ythin at all; in a lon • lon run, it doesn't make 
that muc difterenee, does it?; problems are Emdless arid. 1mprove.ble Jsituations 
are limitless-so, 1an 1t it much wiser to learn not to let them. bother us 
rather than tr,ying to race with th ? And when the . eri.cans, i.ru?tee.d of 
lea:rning to live with the pl"'Qblems , rush even harder breathlessly, the 
Japanese frown upon their att1tude as orl<U.iness and lack of enli htenm.ent. 
How little one knows indeed. To the idealistic, ene eti.c, optilliistic 
ericans .... the sons and da ht.ers of those people that baa left their Old 
orld becau e of their idealism., extra energy. tremendous opimi.s in ord r 1/l 
to bet r themselves in various ways-to th.e Americans that have spac to 
e.xpal¥1, capita.l to back th up, and less people to interfere, sitting still 
meditating and doing noth1ng ~ a.lmos t a crime. 
\ U th -1 put the not on my desk and feU into meditation-culture 
being th best suited ways for gi.ven people .in meeting life, it is merel,y 
to be understood, and n ver should b more than that. But when the ericans, 
look at tb Japanese and think .of them as eypocJ."1tic or insensible, and when 
the J anes look a.t the ericans and think of th as tmenllghtened. and so 
on, can it be understanding ? Far tro it. hat they are doing is not under-
standi.n out evaluation. Yes, each evaluates the other. or rather judges the 
other, w: en each knows so littl.e bout the other. by i .s it so difficult 
for us not to evaluate, but to understand the characteristics o£ w;qs of 
teelin , ways of thinking, and. ways of behaving of a ' v n people? Why do 
we hav a tendency to evaluate an alien cultural roup and their wa,s by 
the standards and values of our own familiar cultlU"e, when it should be Iller~ 
1y understood in terms of that particular society with its uniqu develop.. If 
mental history? Why didn ' t those 40 students. when finding the Japanes I 
book is made to open fro the right side While theirs fro the lett, merely 
sa;y, "Oh 1 that the way you open the bookin but cried out aloud., "Oh you 
open the book from th wrong sith?• 'lh 40 · Japanes students would react 
th same way when they saw the American book ing op ned fro a dit.t'erent . 
sid -the only di.t'ferenc here is th t the Japanea wouldn 't cry it out 
aloud. Good heavens, does tbis ean then th t whoever does thin s or thinks 
ditfe:renw tram the w~ w do is aU wro 1 
With th1$ question, of cours I wa.s quickly stepping into another area. 
Thinking seem to create more problems. Whoever does things or thi.J'lks dif.,. 
ferent.ly from the way we do is aU wro -I said many times to myselt durin . 
the follow fw da.Ys. What can tb1s mean? somehow the tter was not 
completely tan 1ble. Suppose-.! sta;rted.-.I, as one of ...!• consider everyone 
el.se who does things or thinks d1tt'erentl.y from the way I _do is aU wrong-
how be dresses, how he talks, how he walks, what e rea.Qa • what be worships, 
what he values in l.i.fe and so on? It he is all rong, certainly 1 must be 
all r · llt. But--y • but, am If A:sn I, really? I may not like the way he 
talks or dress$$ or what be wonh1ps • but who I to sq his ar all wrong? 
If I am reen enough to dO that, certainly I would ediately discover its 
price : he would turn around and tell. me that ways are all wrong to him-
and next minute. e would probably tearing each other's hair making mes 
ot ourselves. 
Suppose I insist that my wq is the onJ¥ t way? I would like to know 
Why I do t. Is 1t becaus: to I th st important person in the 
worlci7 IJnportant? ooncemed 1.s ~tter-yes, I am mcst cone rned With mysel.t',. 
That ' s right, I am most concerned. with myselt-except When I not in love. 
When 1 .in love, I se to b more concerned with him than with m;rsell". 1 
am so concerned. with him that I have to know, not only- what he likes to at 
or read, but wo how be £eels and what he thinks--and it someone comes alon 
and criticizes him, I have no troUbl. in 1nd1ng good explanations for his 
behavior, thoughts, or the way he feels. ell, you know," I would say, 11 e 
dS working so hard. That' s Why he .finds it difficult to get up early enoligh 
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to make this eight o ' clock class . n If hi s ,.,hoes were not polished for ages 
am t..l:t.e creases of his pants sea.1ed gone £or oo : 11well, he is a man and 
men should.n •t bothe"~ about such s .. r.:U m ttert n If' his manners were stiff 
and he stumbled over vzy cat an spilt tea over 1:11 _other •s brand. nel>l chair~ 
"Can ' t you see , he is not a smooth..ta.lking play boy. He is a simple, honesr • 
sincere man. " If he spoke radically against the unbalanced pi cture of 
democracy: nyou know it •s not that he hates emoor&!.-y. On the contre.ry t 
it is because he loves it so much a..n..d wants it to be perfect that he is 
l'iorried and sounds so critical . " If he f lt gloomy and acted temperamental~ 
"I can understand wlzy he is that way. e had a very wl.t'orturl.B. t e chlldhoo , 
you see . Hi .. parents were divorced, he neve.t' had money to e;o to school , 
and--" If h.e spoke sharply and hurt the feelings of some of the people at 
a party unnecessaril,y : uHe didnt t mean to, can' t you see? He ' s been workiJl$ 
terribly bard an he was tired, so tired that day .. - ~·Jhile expla.ini.rlt; why 
he i s what he is. of cou.:.."'Se I am trying to e cuse n· tor what he ohould e 
but 1s not arrl for 't.Jhat he shotlld do but es not. res , I try very hard to 
understand why he · not what -vre think he o to oe and why he does not 
behave the way we t · · · he ougllt, ac • I d veey uch like -~ 'W1 er .. 
stand WP;£ he is tha·~ r.>~ay . because , I ~uess , I woul · very much like to for5ive 
him for being the way he is . A.s he , I hav:.. .uany 1 , many e~lanatio :s 
for nwself • . .M he, I g-uess. I like to be understood 'lrlh¥ I have done what 
1 I shoul.dn •t have done aJ like to be acce ted for w:oa I 
all possible . 
-it it is at 
'l'he c before my eyes seem~ to be lifting by and by . Could it be 
possi ble-! rubbed my eyes-- that the a.sic underlying barrie:t ot inter-
cultural cOOIW.unication is lack or uncle otar:ding of oneself? I! I can under. 
st.a.m why am what. I am and what I 1-rant an what I do not ' ant from oth r s ~ 
can I better understand another human be:ine ? If' I can re •a:rd another hwnan 
being as precious as l1zy"Self·-Ye.3 . 'the answer is m . Di d I hear somewhe1 .. e 
someone saying that man i s eelf'ieh and salvation is love? suddeuzy, I saw 
the clouds were eo letely gone and the sky as crystal clear. That' s 
' right--I cried at the sky- ... man loves nobody tt,er t han he low~s himself ; 
but paradoxically, it i.s the process through hi.ch only man can learn to 
love others . Because he loves himself , he loves those who help him attai.'1 
his personal needs or goals --on t is stage, he is still very selfish. aut 
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because he loves himself ani wants to be excused for his overtly unadmittOO. 
faults and weaknesses, he also learns to for ive others--which is nothing 
but understa.r.dini) others through h. sel£ ..... there£ore, on this stage, he is 
a.tur as the individual. *J.'hus, the cycle, e p:rocest> o learni.ng, 
goes on art1 on• epeniin.,. upon the indi · u ca aei ty, some o 
very far in tb aturity of anhoo4, while others don 1t...-in fact, many of 
them flunk out in the rocess , and remain sel..fish.--the original state of 
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man where every-thin is subjective l ok~ at th ~orl thro\.1g 1 hi.s eyes r4Y 
and where he iS1 miserable, becauae he does not understand others nor t-lhy 
matters surrounding him do not work the way ho wants them to ope1•ate. The 
reason that love is man ' s salvation · cause it is cone rn or ener y--
which al o egins in the process of learn· from subjectivity , as 1 v 
takes before it gives. nAsk, then it shall te given to you 11 or ''Knock on 
the door, then it shall be opsn to you" SJq.>lai.ns that, because, W'l\:' should 
we knock on the door at all? Real.:cy, shoul we--if e 1ere not cone rn 
with anything? ihen you an I knock on the door, we are--vrh her kno ; ~ly 
or not knowingly--so concerned with so ethini; that lie bother uoin.:; to the 
door or doors and knock. And nobo~ can tell us that all these actions--
mental that is concern and physical that is t;o · to the door and raisin 
our anns to knock--do not ke any en r;;y. e clenti ic p oof 
that h an in s s' more en rfS:f even in a ere act oi· sittin;; still 
than we do en J.ying down in bed. 'l,'hus, the key to understanding is love, 
enert,;Oetic searching--at irst love or self , later for o ers. 
Thus, the bone r have been sni1' ing aro an · ging aroun turne out 
to be &Se~£. r. t a surprise i was when I scover that &sell' ras the 
key to the whole. But come to o£ it, humanity is nothinc; more than 
a collection of indiViduals like myself. As myself, oth rs so have been 
influenc y wher an w en ey liv ; but asio , they are all h'lll.llal'l 
in that they de ire to be loved and do not ui sh to be hurt. And the lack 
of this knowledge for whatever reason was and is and Will be t e basic 
barrier of human comunication. not o at the international level, but 
indeed at the indiVidual level. one who does not understand himse f' natural-
ly fall to understar..d others. One uho es not understand the effect I 
his environment upo hilnself natura.lly fails to see the effect of a given 
society upon a iven peopl • Such an indivi ual . vhether East or est, 
r emaining in the ori6inal state of 1 anhood hore everythinJ is subjective 
an selfish, is \Ulatle ·t.o s""e ·r o rorld u-o~h the o ers • eyes but .::U.uay 
his ... and ho is sole standard of j lf one studies t.lte forma ·on 
ot characteristics of 1e .in-lin :ual Ol' of the culture of ciiven soci.a~ • 
one Will find that evaluation eco es very d.i:rfl.cult, at le~t · the 
previous bJ.aok,...and- w i manner. un±~ortunatel , however, the · tured 
subjective man , he bel.I tne ole cr i ter i on , ediatel.y reacts in terms 
of good or bad# right or vrro , an ~u;>erior or inferior . This is t.l-).e 
primary cause of inter-person~l as tell as interctll ttU'al corantunica ion bar-
riel·s • whi ch produces heartac es an headaches . No man lik s to be j'.lt.4.., 
but veryone appz•eci a es eing un ·erstood. nd i.t i s not over the evalua.. 
tion, but over the -understanding only that p opl es of diver se cultures can 
eff ectively communi cate , eca.use understan ~ creates a .rilling 1 eart in 
other s lihU e judgi ng t1e1•ely succeeds in ardening ·Choi r hearts. 
This discovery tho rimary i.!ll ~ 'r tanc _ £ J~tt~ ~ ~oneself in 
order t<> understand others waa ortunate for • In so clM.ng , I came to 
me" ~ of t ' :role l 
a society, an further i n t e orld eo.mm.unity. The di covery, in a t-ray, 
cos t me a ·eat ' al , ·or i tmlal .ea. so cll ~ . gy from • e; it Ha.s an 
endle a process o£ i.nq_uirine; in ·t,hat I had to \1 alk fro door to doo.r , knock,.. 
ing on them asldng to op n or me so 1 t I l.llit)lt sea;:•c.h and I Iilic)lt i'in • 
I n this process , I bacame very thin. tho ']'h ! was not on a .. et; finding ~ 
answer did not by fJJ:lY chance mean indin the ·Mswer for everythL"l .. ... on the 
contrary, an ans1<Jer led to more questions . Wh n 1 cruae ex rem ely ·hin 
wi th the rese•~e o£ my energy near13 all -ole, I \vent ho . e . hunzry . ... to 
t hose who cherished me dearly ani I t..>-t - , ani in due time I was plw; aga.:l.n 
and r eady to go k.nockin!S on oors , I 1.-e eat is cycle as if night and 
day, as if the air that. goes in and out of o • lunGs. And on Jay • l final· 
l;t knocked on th..., or 'mt con · e n.G ·or I ha bo n l o ··· ng for ; 
getting to know himselt', c.lart fying his r elati onship to others t and ur..dor-
standi.ng th meaning of his role, so that a Who e n-:ay function effectivel? 
--is the ult~ate answe-r man can should r each. 
one m~ asl ; hy lOu:L tve care at a1.l · hethar the vlhole Vli!\3' func to 
well or not when our probl ems die nen we di I' ; moreover, what is t.h ose 
of finding un answer i£ it me~.cy cr eates nore problell!S? ; if evecytJling 
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operates in a cycle aiXi the thin.l<" man and e unthinking animals and 
trees and such all 'e cane into a picture. produce. and go out of the 
picture ...... really, 1: at i · the use of toUin;; for an ansl er or ans rero only 
to make it more complicat 1 That is why--the answer within the door read 
·-it •s so important to ~et to know oneself . one' s ;i:)hysica.l death is not 
death at all; one can an s 10ul realiz.e ere is a great deal beyond him· 
self as there has been be.t'ore · elf, because, as he 1s an extension o£ 
other in the past, he is a unit for the extension of others in the futur .. 
II 
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put d.i.ff :r·en:tly, he not only oelongo to h •ty, but hwaanity itself; therC-! 
1 
.forE), develo in5 h:i.tnGel£ for what he is for the cause of huw.anity whose 
need.9 differ aceot'<iin~ to its stages of the process is ultimately nothing 
I . 
but servin himself . Even the most unthinki.n man Would .t'eel at least 
somethil\:. about his o spring, and for this eel.i.ne alone, an can and 
should have sufficient reason to try to mak th Horld o:f tomorrow funcreion 
more e£ficientl1 than today . 
In this prospect then, one shouldn ' t feel why it is so necessary to 
conquer ~rt."l.in at all--in a lon:,, long run, it doesn1 t nake that much 
fforence. Ho, one shouldn ' t feel that ay, for eve~ tho h pro leona are 
eDlless ruxi improvable situations cu-e limitless , and individual etf'orts to 
conquer them ay appear so triflinr.h in a lon • long rwl, it does make a 
bi <ii££erenco. ~t.s a proof • e today- e xtension o£ others in tl'te as t-
are certai.nly enjoying the di.t.t'erence bro . .., t by the o e and toil. of the 
past ...,enerations . And we, units £or the extension o£ others in the future , 
will continue hoping a.n:i toiling to bri · abOut a bet er \i'OX'ld•• lhiCh UC 
mC\Y' not have to ... njoy ourselves, but becaus those in the ast have :fougllt 
for tho better ~rorld we enjoy today, which they did not have to enjoy them-
selves . Of course, as ue pay today for the sins of the past and tor the 
un redictable tum ot~ events beyond our forefathers • kncn1l e , our ex-
tensions in the tutur{;l will pey for our upidi'iqr. lack of knowledge. or 
near-O'ightednoss . It is too bad, wn •t it, that tve cannot have rev1a.rd only 
nithout pa;ying its price. And, perhaps , when situations ~J ich are comp~ete 
beyond om· contro do h pen, one would. at least for the time bei ng , sit 
me tatio: in one • s o!'torts to detach oneself from ott oocurring · \411an 
resentment avainst the unknown, the uncontrollable, the stronger, and the 
[unreasonable . 
It is o so important for man to :::;et to know himself--the ansl er 
on readin..;--in order to un erstand the i ea at men are create free ani 
equal--a phrase mich i both true and · sl~ g. Men are created · -
fer t. and that's e uay it sho d b • otherwise, s ould ere be 
tho'lma.ncls and thou~ands of kind o£ !lowers and VeJ tables , and animals in 
the uorl ? :Jhy should 1Jlere be so many men in e world, and yet no one 
t 
identical face and f:l..n.3erprint? is created free to ~scover his identi11Y 
--indi idual. akin,1 and ca; aci ty--and men he serves accordi.n& to his I 
individual identity he is equal to mat o is created . Fin ing himself is 
then the major as well as the primary probl man has to solve in li.t'e, and 
in so doing only, man can ersta.nd oth rs arrl the world aroun him, 
Y t, aoain, this is a pa;rado · c.al wor. d that e live in ; man finds his 
role and h · relationship to others only after h i'inds his id ntity ... yet, 
this identity of his will never be found if there is not another identity 
which · completely different from his . For this reason, perllaps , there 
e · sts ;o div ..,c wo:rl · for 
a delicate balance of the tno : 
<W ell as 11i out o eratinc> on 
1.f this balance is broken one 
wa:~ or ano er, man seems to became sick--as a society, functionint. on a 
ba e oi' producing and consundng, llll bee e s i ck when the alance is 
broke • Thus , , havin.z tvo diveme 10 lda of ason and emotion insi e, 
bee es heartless l-lhen ho leails too much on his reason, while non-objective 
l-1hen leans too much on his rotion. Overtly, man io to c. · his identity 
one •~a;y or another to hel develop the oppo::.'Sing identity; as a boy realizes 
what it is to be a boy }Then a rl comes alon.H as the over-Cl'OWd East.ern 
household makes the spacious restem hous old realize what it didn • t know 
that it had; as the lauehter, love of work, carefreeness and creativity of 
tbe eople of th s da:nocra.tic and traditionless society makes the peopl e of 
tradition-bound or totalitarian societi re~llze that man cannot ... tracy 
true to h . self and in so doing be true to ot.l-ters when his mind i"' .fettered 
or \~hen he has to become like a..ey-one ls but himself . If the oor and the 
und.erdeve oped ucre 'ltiped out £rom the surface on this earth , the rich arrl 
the develo ed. would nEWer Knt>w the blessings they o d in t.heir ha.nds . In 
a drastic ana.lo~~, it is ike e and our nose or hands With \'lhich we 'er e 
born and ne er have one ·rithout t • It tak us to lose than. or stan 
before the one Without em in order to r al.ly ruly ow hat. e a:ve •••• 
1 o ·1 .iS your esis cao.inc? 1 Professor Green asked on day. 
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"I have stra· · tened up one half of i t , sir. 11 I said . 
u o , 11 he ""'onerously smUed. "Ho1 soon Will you f inish straigb.tenin;?, 
up the other hal.£? 1 
nvery soon , I ope. u I sai • 
As you emue1• , m:y project as vi · into two trctioro : u y you an 
I have COL1ll.lur.dcation troubles • and what te can do about it. t~hat can we 
do about it? Well , if we feel we have an ~rer of some sort, I uess He 
o a.l).ead arxl tell people about it. 'fell people? you thin!~ they ' ll 
listen to us'i You and I knOi better an that: pl listen on.l.y to -.Jhat 
tney want to listen. I£ Ye e;o to them and t el l them : 11Pay attention, ard 
lis ten an harken correctly, a.rd you sball hear t-rby 06ples on earth are 
different and are to be dif'ferent , and rhy they have heartaches and head-
aches because 0.1. the iff\~re1 ce-- 11 ey Will · k ue went out of our 
mind. rhey are too busy liVi.ng. "They have too many personal problems that 
provide th sufficient hea ahces and heartaches to last the 1~est of their 
life. They don ' t w t any mo1~e of th • lhy shou.L they Let other s take 
care of their r blel!JS--is tmat they will say. An i\l'e can ' t tell them that 
others are ulti.ttlately they and lie . nothers are me? one With a kind-heart 
may say to us , 'tyou mean those Afr1c<ms and Chinese · and South Americans? 
I 1m a.t'rai you have been work too hard. I knot a good psychiatrist. why 
don 1 t you--' The :>roblem of probl~:IS i... that ttl thout fL""St recogniz.in.; a 
pro lem, there never Will be a solutio -as the proble.!U of answers ~ that 
vli thout anking questions , there never w:Ul be an answer. 
Africa is roaring in the jungle. Ori t is t-lTupp in thick mysti cal 
mist. . ussia is busy producing human !lachineo . Xe:dco is d.ru:."lk under 
banana ;r os . verru e.nts are so di U'i ed , ... o huce, so cornpl x, and so 
powerful. Eve thin is so far awas and beyond our reach . Indeed, t'lhat 
can we little, po erless , s e , rl!'linJ indiVi ual.Q do evon hen 1e wa...., 
to do some ing? Yet , the adox is that no ing is that far away nor o 
huge atli powerful as \ie tend to or like to think . If we searca , we find 
1 ways to that, Einstein ' s law of relativity is cold, stern, super- inteL-
lectual, owerful ,. vJe can leave it at \· ay 1.f we -. r.urli to . But U' yfe 
want to , 'lllc c<m chev; on that to put it into our !le"h am blood . Them, 
we 1d see this law of rel ati vity is ali ve everywher e around us . As examples , 
my Green Meadow inks this Aunty of hers is so b ' , COlJlplex and pouerful . 
She doesn ' t kno how trifling, unintelli ent. and e less I feel within . 
n When I was a teenager, I couldn ' t lool~ at a writer without shatteri.ng sense 
o£ awe . I tbou9!t that a.tzy-one ~~ho writes a book must have an unthinkable 
n amoW'lt of knowledJe arrl ltlemor.{, nearly to th point of' inhumanness. But 
today when some of my friends call me a writer With some §o,rt of teasi:ng 
kindness, I realize that writ· t:r a book is nothiiF so fantastic--it ' s just 
like doing a term paper assig ent . The only difference is that one collec~ 
infomatlon from books and periodicals or his term paper while he does that 
mainly from the actual lll'e when . e writes a book. r.L'hia is Ihy I feel I hav 
u a sufficient reason to turn around ani look at, say, President Kennedy and 
symp thize him as an indiVidual for his momen "' of' helpless ess , sense of' 
trifllnc, and fear. It is our outer identities that ll'IAke us feel a dis cG 
betnee us, out our inner basic identities are the same as yesterday, today, 
11 and forever, everywhere. And this is the cOI!llllOn ·round ever-;10ne of us share$ 
--the == ~ th t ties us to~ethel". The ovel"T.ment a .. " eru.-s untouc...'lable 
for its size, complexity and power. Dut is it really so'i--even un er a 
, die · torship? The t,;overnm.ent is no·t a buildin , but made or people. wllethe:r 
self-a: ... i.nted or salected. In either case, the 0 0Vernment h~merally cannot 
do more than the w.reat 100 'ority of the people of ita country Will support . 
1 The ·overnm.ent can trai..ri the people to s· ~port it, an support ey ln.ll 
1, when they ' re ready to be trained through their mistrust in ot.~ers or pro-
pagandas. The c,overnment can .force the people to support it, and sapport 
they w111.--for a cortain period of time out of fear &"ld hel .. lessness, until 
they ' re ully fed up. Likewise , even the world government ca.nnot do more 
than the great l!Uljority of people on earth Will support. 
II 
If we could feel those far O:W<J3 forei..:. countries close, thin~ mB¥ be 
different . !f \1e , t.l-te ra.ss roots peo les or various countries, could feel 
the human bond With one another--and in so doinz, :U' everyone o:r us could 
realize that -vre are basica.l..ls all the same, no better no worse than any 
other and basically all what lvC l-rant 13 eace in which v-re can o on with ou.r 
business of 11VinJ without additionel headaches and heartaches , it may be 
possible to create a better cl · ~te o i.tltemational trust a.t.''l m d rstan.d.lnt. 
I
' in which official relations can more successfully o erate . But how ohould 
 we .;o about it A.fwr all, t.?e peoples of different coun'l'a'ies are sa.1.')arat · 
by deep..aeated cultural ; !erences, by poli ·· cal and natural boundaries . 
II 
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rlhen 1 t is diflioul t enough to :reel th 
th 1 
tangi e, how can one eel close to 
:tndee¢1, how can one .f'Elel close to anoth r C01llltcy • or rather another 
people1 When we hear so muah about bol• so e tribes in Atri.ca eat h 
beings , how Indians sit in most unthinkabl manners meditating, hot>r Japanese 1 
m.en slave their wives and ell their daughters and so on, how can w feel 
the human bond to th 1 How about e ? o ebol I ad f l t elo~ r to America 
movi or I c b.av so e rl.c 
up this particular feeling? 
In rq s ch tor the ori of this fe • pieces of mEmOry raduall.Jr 
c baokt. favorite urucle had st 1 in rica ·SJ¥1 ad lot of £as-
c1nat experiences to Wll m -su.eh dr1Vin8 aQross th tates d~ 
M.s s er vacation; slaepin on tb ground tor th night drawing tn 
curiOsity o£ a friendly skunk that had to com and see 'What as 1ng on in 
his terri 'Wr.n and stoppin.., at th Grand canyon mM3 o er p1cturesqu 
spots to paint th pictures; or earning his pocl<et money doing <1i.ehWa$hing. 
Dishwashing l Think of 1 t--a JlWl do <U.shwas t And aza1n, in my recol• 
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lection, the d. voice of Lin in th t carried far into the air of the law ~ 
tall. of 186) at e tJational c teey came back.... tb it. the little love}¥ 
rour sisters o£ Louisa Ma¥ Alcott-and nu eberry Finn and Toln Sawyer drag• 
g a dead cat to the c tery • wbil.e th poor orphan Jud;r found her Dacid¥ 
Long Legs and a hous souse Micky was ell ashed and well dressed and ql.\1 te 
civil.Ued.-
In othel" l-Iords·-I po.rrle~-I had re e thi.ngs to go by £or 
.America than I did for other countrl s. could that be the reason that- I 
f':elt cl.os r 'tQ America? Not quite. for I have some tangible thi.ngS to go 
by for I~ia, T ... • am so on, but so. I don • t t 1 the sam • 
In Dzy' edita:tion l picked up my um e " S !'or America and for Indonas~a 
in aQb of my h3nds ani compared.--and the dif.f'ere.nce hit me twe .. the e-3es-; 
just like th t. The tan bl things for Americ ere all human; they wer 
warm- . , moving, la i."lfh lon 1? , ch ~ or .frottinr; . The tangi~e 
things j;or !ndGnasi.a, however, w !l"e all inh they ere mere factual 
knowl e, such as population, indus ey • c\lf3toms. roUg:i.ou, and so on. That 
is wb;y Intlo:nasia tlell as many other countries have remained 1meN they 
ar on the map--cold, stiff, and uninhabited. strange is the power of 
literature, or any other means of ccmmunication that can depict h'Uillan x.-
periences from within~ A mer taotual reporting of another people supplies 
us information, but not human understanding, Literature, how ver, suppll 
us Womation with an emoti onal understanding of anoth r ethnic group, 
because we live with the characters 1J::1 th book, shar the eJq>eriences, 
thinking to ther, acting together, and fe ling to ether, AAd somehow, 
when w d.o that, an uneJ!Plainable human bond is born between us and we can 
no longer be too heartless even if we 'want to--th t is to say, w can no 
long r just loolt at another peopl with our head alone, but £ el them also " 
with our heart. 
Come to think of it, a claasm.ate o£ mine said to me when my departure 
for America was just aroWld the corner, 11So you 1re going to 'the land of 
discrimination." He was one of thos cynical sharp-tongued young m n whom 
one finds a.nywhere under th sun, particularly nowadays. 
"The land of discrimination?" I said, "Ma\Vbe." 
11In which section of a street car are you oing to sit over there?" 
11I 111 sit in the Colored section, because I 1m colored." 
He sighed audibly, quite disturbed, "Why are you go ' there at all7 11 
"Because I want to, and in a way because l feel I hav to. I 1i like ·to 
g t ' to know Americans better." 
"You 1 re asking for inSults; 11 h said, ''I don 1 t uncl$rs ta.nd why you do 
that. p 
"Perhaps, 11 I sa1d. 111 111 ride 1n the Colored Section, becaus that's 
the ·way things are done ·1n America, bu.t. riding in th COlored section doesn ' 't 
necessarUy mean an insult to m , nor to egroes. It is more an insult to 
the American white::>. 11 
Somehow, hov1ever, I didn 1t feel "'O pessim1stic about this color probl , ~ 
nor did I anticipate much discrimination against my elf because of rrry race .. 
Perhaps I was more optimistic and a.dventure-111i.nded than he, and probably 
that was what took me across the Pacit'io to America. In this sens • one 
might say that I as \'leU as other foreign stl.l£ients studying in America 
shared the temperament of too e l«"ho had left the Old :lorld to come to this 
ew orld and had become Americans. But there was more than just my 
t mperament to this opt~tic feeling I had about d1Bcr1Jnination. Ai"ter 
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som _ thjUlking, I realized that it was due to an e:xperience in my childhood: 
one time, I had lived with an American boy named Huckleberry Finn and o served 
how he ran Sliay from a hypocritical oivUization, floated down the ssiss:i.p.j,!. 
pi on a raft With a runaway slave Jim, ard ho~ these two shared lite togetheJ? 
With affection. I was With th when Jim hugged Huck saying, nMighty glad 
to see ya, honey." and also when Huck fi.nal.ly ave up the comfortable life 
on the raft to go back to Aunt Sally, saying, "I hate to be siVillzed, but 
-
I guess I have to. 11 Oi' course, being a child, I didn 1 t know exactly what I 
had read, but all the same I t tne core ot the mess a e and it sank into my 
heart at once: there are many lonely AJ!lertcan whites who ar as s ick as 
their colored citizens and colored brothers and sisters abroad about our 
human stupidity. And for that matter, discrimination xists everywhere in 
the world, not only in America, because :Lt is a part of our human nature to 
be on guard against something unknown, something different from us, somethin 
we re ard r..ot to be a part of us. The only di£ference is that in America 
it i.s an intensified clear-cut black and. white issue.. ... llke their national II 
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temperament; whil in other countries it is a sutle, nevertheless deep ... roote~ L 
type of discrimination which often e capes the eyes or an unobserving or 
subjective onlooker. Perhaps you ' re curious to know: whether I have et any 
discrimination here in .Nneric • :t-ty answer is r 11 o, but perhaps . n As far as 
I am concerned, I have m t none. But I have a sli ht suspicion that l. seem 
to have been subj ct to that for two or three times. For a fleeing moment, 
I wondered if the person might have been more courteous if I hand ' t been an 
Oriental,. But then, who am I to know that the real reason of the lack of 
courtesy was my nationality? It could have been his toothache, nag ing wife, 
or pUed vp bills . So I dismissed th cases at that. EVen if my nationalit 
t.ras th real reason of the rudeness, I would still dismiss the case most of 
the time within a limit, since such a person would. be rude, not only to n1e , 
but also to anyone-regardless the color oi' skin-... whom he considered to be 
underdog or hel.ple s. And, in a r.Iay, I felt I owed him a dismissal, becausef 
as in the case of t.h Turners. ~ Americans Like my American parents, 
Josephine, Macbes, and others, have \Uldone hat he has done. Perhaps , this 
is th \:ray li.fe oes ont we pay tor what others have done , and th y for us 
for what we have don in our moments of weakness . 
Yes, I have finished my thesis. And Professor Green vras very, very proud 
of me. No need to say that my American parents came to my Commencement--all 
dressed up and as proud as a pair of peacocks, because their kid was gradua-
ting with an Honor and lvas selected for \tJho 's Who in American Colleges and · 
Universities. My American parents and I shared the joy of the day which 
would have never been possible without their love and endless support, and--
yes, the goodwill of many others whom I have come in contact with at one 
time or another. Without them, I would have never been able to go through 
those oft-recurring moments when I was ready to give up. Without them, I 
would have had none of the inner warmth to go on--the warmth that kept me 
always from freezing. 
After all the excitement was over, I went back to Wallen College to 
take care of a few personal matters. After everything was taken care of, I 
had to stroll around the campus for a while. ~hat's right, four years ago, 
I had stood on this campus as a newly arrived stranger. How fast indeed 
those four years have flown awayt And how wet one feels inside when the 
time comes to say goodbye. 
"It's people, don't you think?" English put his hand on my shoulder, 
appearing as usual from nowhere. 
"People?" I pondered , "Yes, I guess, you're right. It's people that 
make home for you. " I certainly felt as sad as I did >-Then I had left Japan 
when I thought of the day of my departure from America. 
"You aren't going home yet, are you?" English said, suddenly. 
"Yes, I am." I said, "Why?" 
"Because j:· don't think you should--yet." 
"Because you don't think I should yet?" 
you think I've been away for a good long time? 
I cried, rrWhy, English, don' t 
Don't you realize that my 
parents are getting old and they'd like to see me again?" 
"I know, Ranko," he said, "I know that. But, listen, you haven't seen 
all that there is to see yet. And I know your parents--being such under-
standing persons--would rather see you go on, knowing the more you see, the 
wiser you become, and the wiser you become, the better extension of them 
you become. See?" 
"Hum." I said. I knew English didn't say the word, extension, for 
nothing. 
"Don't go home yet." he said. 
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t~p·le e . n · 
"But Eni£l1Sb, 11 • d eply. I uld feel terribl,y if rrq parents 
go ·eanwhil • I ·have SG 1lW'\Y _ s I ant to tell th about this t.r • I 
ha:v so l:l1aD¥ t _ I want to do .tor t • I av so any things I warlt 
11They won ' t, he said, 11a.nd you ey won•t . tou yourself said 
that one ' s physical death not death · t all, you are ht. They are 
forever Wit.b you ~ With th people you' ll e t. And the th s you wantecl 
to tell th and could.n' t-wey; you can tell thos wbo you 'll meet. T 
th~ you wanted to do for tb. you can do for others. That ' s the was lU' 
goes , can •·t you ee i 
hav had ons a.rr:l c1a 
knoWS, Hanko, of thos whom you1U meet s:rht 
:t,et"S toda.Y it i .t hadn ' t b en iQr the war, for c-. 
cidents , tor iJ.l.:nE! s , and so .on-sons ani daughters and friends d'ter their , 
hearts who would have s t 1th th before tl1e £ire-place in tb. wintery 
m ht telling th . what h ppen at sobool, at lie , and. so on•- dlO would. 
have done little nice t.binp for th 1f they been alive." 
i!ish :wqs had a way with e . 1' ere should I o then " I 
said. d1 · •t ive a h her de ree 1n journal.i.siJ. 
"U I tve . you, " bllsh said. with a b • b grin, 1ti corta.inly w: uld 
o to th east coast.lt 
"East coast?" I said, ttWhy, 1.t1s so far away! .How do I et thmo 7" 
Decide what ·you 1.re go to d.o, and then find wq .... and you•n. tt · ·be 
brinned bro dly . tU.n. lltou know where there 1s a Will , the is a waa .. And 
as lo the way opens for you iitithout your chea • pushing. or huxotS.ng 
anyon -that•s your wq aU r t and you ' ll t there as sur 13 as the sun 
ri.Ges in the eastl'' 
And, it did.. Th P • • o. S1st ~ood- organiz tion th t h ps foreign 
students tdtb cholarsbips--selecteci me one o£ tb 1r International P ace . 
schol.a.rahip reoipienta. While seven schools all over tb United tates 
er I had sent my a.pplic ti.ons were foo aro asld.ng me to s d thiS 
or serxi that, on , school w t over board to bel e complete my applic tit>n 
as a f'ore1gn student. can you uess W'Aich school it was? Boston Universiv. 
"So you' ll be sp aking With a Bostonian accent now. 11 , na and WU\V 
others teas when I decided to be a student at Boston Un1-versi ty. I 
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ess tney telt as if I uere a part of I felt they wer • £or they 
didn ' t sto te Ll what I s ould do, wn t I shoul 't do, hat I ahould 
e:xpect 1n ton, and what not..-un'W. the . I lett Sparton £or Boston. 
0
,8& sure to eat Boston b ~ed beans. u st o£ told • 8tor Boston 
is tmown £or that. 
13~ sure to turn in yo~ ter.11 a: ors em time, tt tb.ey said, tt£or t.OOse 
east.em schOols are de o£ hi aeoad c sta:Jldards and 
s t rn dis c:i lines,. 
fiBe s . pat to. ·get too disco ed 1£ those stuck up eastem professors 
aren 1 t so tri.endJ.Y' to you ... they are 1n the w t.." 
":Se · ure to hav nough sl • I lma they'll ~rk you to death . " 
. "Be sure the l-ength cf. your dress toh theirs. Bo tonia.ns are ·known 
£or eing ood dres.ser3 ar.d very critical of how you look. fl 
"B. s.ure to write us and let know _ w th.Qse Boston1 are treating 
1, you.' 
So you won•·t bl. e i.t I ec ;e uf iciently c ed about what 1 ould 
very Ukely cc> t.er :in BOston. ~tv fl.·ie supplJ. e ood picture of 
an ea,ste.rn sebool ani those stu _stonians. 
My rican parents and I too ott tor ton in ol.U" ear toward the end 
ot Julg of 1960 to drive aoros tbe On1 sta • 1tv Am rican ~ather had 
old ou~ his firm t months revio ly w n · s partner suddenl3 di. of 
heartat~e • He was . contemplating . oing ba to hii bus lin ~:~s, but tor t1le 
time ing he was free f active ibili ty of arq sort--and being 
r1can o.t Americans, he didn•t hav eno to do "t$Q ~eep him occupi • 
. etirem.ent had never bad place in · t.. You know that Americans 
1 never Ntire • 
• etU Qr.i.~e you over theret i was, therefot"a, what he ·aid the first 
wb.. he learned. about my ad!J11ssion to Boston v~rsity. 11Boston7" he 
said, however, .at his second thoUght, 1 o far ava;v? It•s the other side 
of t.h ~t-ed states t n 
erican ItlOt.her ·was of course all exci • ~he had :ways lo ed. to 
travel and she had. always wanted to see the o er pax-t of th United states . 
"T onl3 th at is ood ut t.h1s tri • u s e se.id, how r, rtis that 
I get to. see the east I have a.lw~ wanted ·to ·s • Our tr~p back hO e will 
be a lo e~ one without you. d er eyes were alread3 tuu of tears. "Isn "t 
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it too bad tb.at we cannot st.ay to r the tloEr? 11 
Yes, isn1 it too bad t e cannov s gether ' all the time? That 
is why • I think • we s lOulci be ood w . · cu t-~h.il . a:t~ tor::et.'ler. 
2 
ter the dreamlike 3000 miles driVing across the Uni ta s • .AlJ. rica.I) 
pare ts nd I drove into Boston well tanned d quite dusty. It· as the 
beginning of s tsnber, since we had taken tim.e Visitincg so e hi to:rical 
pl es m our relatives in the middle west. we settl isl an ap ent 
on ¥..ount Street right behind the School of blic Relations ro com.-
mnnioationtl of the University. 
our apartment was on the top floor, .fac· the back yard. collSist o.f 
on ro . , kitchen and bath. The landlady, s .. Ho cs, li ' on · e seoond 
floor. and altor;ether there we.re ei t single ro m a .,..men s this build-
ing--two e.pa;rtment s on each tloor. Thus , our somewhat cro ed and s oc uded 
life in ston b . an. 
i 
e soon discovered that this Mountain stre t as notbin w partments 
occu,'Oied by tudents. A good part of them were international s·t en .. 
Koreans, Philippinos, Chinese, J anese, Sa:imese..,, lndo ianst ofnosans, 
Ethiope , columbians, Persians, CUbans, an · so on. s ton n:l. versi ty • th 
I ' ' 
. ' 
enrollment of )0,000 students h . about 800 tudents from nearly 80 different 
countrie • 
A.t'ter w tixed our place, we went ou.t in our car to look around. It as 
one of those trips when we happened to pass by a cemetery. t of the 
travele s' curiosity as well as a sense of nos tal ia .~.or the unkoovm fcre-
fr~thers. lie got out o! our car and walked into the tran uili ty or the Q • etew. 
After some s troll, we came to a family rave wi a chain a.rourJ.d the 
section. A h e anite s tone , non like any ot er in u e ceme ery, a:.; 
sta.ndi.nv,; am the other smaller tom sto s as 1t rotect, the reot of 
the family. ~ e a,p,roae 1 and. as a matter of !o al.ity read the name-and 
I tho t I ould die, for it rea arson-- ... alph aldo erson h.t:r.s lf' l 
As i.f it wasn ' t eno ' ; I came to fin another f~ , , · e ., T· e was 
no chain to separate the sectiDn, but the four or five small headstones ap-
)eared. to bel-o to one a.mUy. I s toopod and rea a a mat ter of foi; ty 
the name on the nearest stone--am his e , 1 tera.lly den , 
because e le ters re dis"inctly: Lo a .b Ale ~.~. ~ O\\ 1an or, 
her Little omen was th :il'St complot,e vel I 1 ad ever r ad in !5l'l llsh. 
Yes, I bad bo ,.,•' the o wi penny- a.tl!< a.nd spent 15 uto ths tcy1n~ 
to make sense out of each sentence she t in there Wi . the help of my 
rother•s ol Engli.Sh-Ja· ~- ose dictionary,. 
And vre foun . e O.rch ouse 1here lAU.i.Sa • Ucot-t liv anli ~;rote her 
Litt en I saw the pll s az piles of her · anu.scri t, ·ntten 
neatly and deligent:cy· in ink, eyes lurr and . throat cho*ed thinki.n 
of the toil she had ... one tbro h and th .a art · tb. hich sh had ri.tten 
this book. Whon regained my eyes· t, ened to notice a J. ~e 
book amo others on the half over the s ow case. · at i.S this .. anese 
boo d.oin.., here? Obviously, the guid r ad ' loo , for she told me t t 
those were fore · publi atious o- "" e . ·ans ation of her J;it;tlc:: ~ o on. I 
had to smile • becaus . the n a:.~ Basically 
\le 're all same. ut how stran ·e 1. t is 
an object rom t_wo diti'e . e si es t 
· ell, I as pr ·tty na ous 
aduate student a an eastern schoo • go 
up about li:i:e as a 
one ~~g too soon for 
the re strat.ion and \ alk r · ht in the oor of ' • 
Public Relations and CO . uni.cations. Despi ecta on to see a 
crowd there, the insi ·a or the ........ ~~~& ome 
wro • Feeling all tlt~ more 'Wle 
ended up in a bi tall•like , lo . elil'e :;;action · le:~;•e in the c nter rows of 
compartments of 1?¢m.e sort existed,. On rig t, e comer of tho all was 
secluded with sometb . like a ··en 
was sitting am above .her head on 
read. On my left, the corner o t.h 
secretary was sitting at er t.yp T 
PUBLIC , TIO ·.s . I took a r ·. t turn and 
, a blond s cretary 
o¥ r er head rea : 
r ents 
toward the blond secretar . • Wh n I almo t w n into her fenc , coWld sea 
the comer on the other si e ot the all as j.nr\Jarl.y secl e , • th re 
I re the s· t J • .. he I ~uic ly headed. for 
that section, a ide the "' c 's f'e11ce o one from insid , an a 
man about forty year ol wit stron black y ro s a11 penetrat black 
eyes c e out. He as apparently ·oing some-where, ut 
e s · h o this st.ra er. I. halt my move , too. 
t his move at 
nAre you loo 
knob . 
s han stil on e oor 
u ... n I sa , "I ' .r om J apa.11 , 
en at e samo 
. loo · for--» 
, 
11 
• he s ................. push g e, tt.Jhy don't you 
alR to . im tt 
At. e same t:Une, another ntan i'rom e or. He • about 
e same age with tQ.e irst man, but i er e t a sp ere. 
Hi s air vas gray and his eyes ere c:l\1 .. - bu · "n ' t that. e the 
'irst .man ooked at · e s u~ · t a2 d :tim into y"65 , this seco man ere. 
ly anced into my eyes f'or a leei.t g secon o1• so .. - · his ey~ slip ed 
own, n. s hea tUted as if to • and he ~mil and said, ulka a 
desuka (Ho 1 are you ) 11 
1 was as surprised as I was at e elcome arty at Wallen coll e when 
r . or hwh1t. the pr-e i dent., spoke to me Japa;: ese. " enki ~ (Very 
w ll,) thank you. n aai I. 
• ) " e an aid. 
DennU. Whyte · te 1 n' "t. eo · etel unt'anrl.l.iar. He 
on of 
tion s udies, 
"I ·u 
-
tlltin ... his heaci. 
I fo · inter ul a1. eommunica-
1 t. locate hlJ in my eroory. 
en id yo co:m to Boston?) 11 he was still 
1vhoever he was , I felt then t4 t this znan he: a radar in himself o r till 
through all his s enses . I'd ter eo lltV toes . I s eed ··· at tQ this 
an even my tone or voice, t ere cut my entences in ta.l.king , th •a;y 
I stand, e way I place r.w • a.nds an so o ere keys to et inside me--my 
IJ.IQJ~.16 , m::1 expel·i.ences , an 1ny Nac · ns . Yes • to him e: e:oy beha; ior--
Ihether v rbal or physical , and however trill r i ns ii'ioant-.. was a cue 
to ge't to know the invisible art of the diVidual . 
11
.JO you came f r .e r · "'tration. " Dr. ' "Yo . came on clay 
t oo soon, but t ' s all r· -· • I' h he 
invited me into the neares · c pax• nt m sa do m i t.h a catalo ·ue and a 
ece of aper. 
11 e're going to have the meetin , ou kno· • 11 Dr. Porto-- e irst man 
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who s oke to me""' ... reappea.r and said to • 
nThat 1s all right, 11 Dr. ~ said, "! 1 1 be there. This on't take 
too long. 1' 
"Dr. hyte, 11 I s a1 , on needles and ins • 11l '. come baak tomorro • 11 
ut.es . 11 he turned his pen .in ·his 
hand, "Not'l, let's see. The re uirements a.re.. .... u 
"Dennis," D:- •. Porto came back, "the eetin ti.ll begin in a £sw minutes." 
"All right, I'll be there--1. fe min teo." 
"Dr. yte. I said , "I tb:i.nk I'd better come back tomorrow. 11 
ttDon ' t worry. he said, "Now, I PX'el>Wtle that yo.u•re o to 'do your 
work in one year~ Right? 11 
11 ro, 11 I said, r•.:t plan ·.ror o years . 11 
n od.' he nodded, "Well then, i.t1s sim le . For your first semester, 
you take this and thi$ am this and.~... .aybe I ' . better write them down for 
you so that you v1on 't get coni't.lSed." ·And he quickly scr:tbblGd off the names 
of the r uired cou.~es. 
I sat meam hlle on n edl.es e.nd pin,s ... worriedt stu;oprised, and relieved. I 
was orried if he t be late f 1" the m. tins t I was surprised to find a 
professor of an eastern school being not on.J,y f'r1ond.ly but w:lllin to go 
over board to help student-- and it 
scared enough. 
a eat r lief to me, because I was 
ur •m d that yo\\ 1re ready to s n t Q years, because if you try to 
crani it in one year, it can eet pretcy m ugh . I don~t think you'll have 
any tr uble . '' 
11Tha.nk you, s ir. 11 I bowed, and I eant to leave him t that--but he as 
s till s i ttin lii.tb his pen in hiS ha , smiling. somehow he didn't !'eel 
like a newly m t straneer, or a prof sor. felt ore like an riental, 
that is, his itJSide-..something I have been very fami.llar with. ..Frankly. 
sir1 11 I heard mysel! sa;ring, 1'! am very worried. 11 
At this he raised his eyes . · uN.o ., don •t worry, 11 he said, simply, "I 
think you 111 et alo rt fine. But-.. D he turned his pen in his ham, "if 
you ever get into trouble, oom.e and see llle . IIU help you. You come and 
sGe me if' you get into trouble--before too late. Yes, before too late. Do 
you understand? n 
11Yes ," I said, 11you can't help e unJ.ess I ask you to help me." 
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"That ' s right,' he nodded big, 11 that1s r ht. 11 
Th t 'Ia.., In¥ first meeting 1iti D • Del'U'rl.s ~1 . ~lh;rte. my advi s o1·. 
n ow as it?'1 .t-tY American pa::rents sked as soon as 1 ... ame back . They 
had the te eot e i ®a o! eastern schoo and thos di nifi ro.fescor G 
as I die.\ , and · ey were as ·t;.roxTied as I was . 'fh refore, they •ere as reliev 
as I as t ow thin,~ wee.ta to be go v tiell for me. 
tii.s thi~ · s hana.writ,ing'(U !iOlll ked, po " t the na..."l1¢S o£ • 1' W .. red 
courses f · eh Dr . W'nyte bad ·scribbl for me . 
e. l n the co of 
years o rzy associ·• 1 n "' th 
and unive O)i~y prof ssors a.l'ld so 
wri. te less le.., bly compnred to o"" ers • e.rh. , it ·ra.s e years or their 
intensi!i studies in which they had to no c as quickly as ss e. 
lfAnd t- at•.., _a · 11 4.0Tl as .. ed ne • poin at a $mall nonsense..making 
ark a t the top ection of tho paper . t e mar was a square of a ut a 
quru.•ter of an inch With a _ insl.de to connect a comers. and .... e square 
had a triangle :roo . on the top. 
I l allg o ain, ''He ra.s inkin , you eo. 11 
Withit1 the next eouple o£ mon , I f ound that this nonsense symbol. 
,. 1g as on o.f Dr. Whyte ' s habits when e rae think ard to make a. 
decision. My pa: rs 'Wo . d. come back to me Wit.~ this symbol once in a i1b.Ue. 
sometim the ymbo~ t as jus one .., uare with a reof . ther tillles h 
rmbol w expanded into a more eo lex £o , or mul.tipli i•'l n er-·as 
onee I £o1.Utd ·o ccmplex symbols plus an ey uq ·E! beside near on(i} 
of !llY s~ ans rs or his exa.mina · on. And I would know whenever I found 
a symbol 'D13 paper t • to ~ ad s top an tho g t , and that t.be 
more cauplex in form or number the s;ymbol was , the lon r e h swp ed 
and the harder he thought . 
After the;r S ll\ to it that their ri. · tal ' il h d setUed dovm propel" r, 
my Anierican parents took ott or e w-est. It was a rainy aft ernoon, ~ 
I £elt as rainy inside. After (Url . h you live sether Wi h s ne t or 
certain eri....od ot time. sharing £9:>ing thro · 
tri als as well as o o:f li.fe , 
<· t hat part of you ve much thou it. 
you 
f.Y apa.rtm nt t.~a t 
had felt crowded while they were here sudd~ felt ty ard. spacious. When 
th evening came, I tilted a snack tor myseli', but had to force it down. I 
wish ,Xt would. s$0p ratning, I kept sqing to elf, I wish it would stop 
ra.1rling,; 
It Wn$ then that door bell rang and Junn t came up. Sh was a graduate 
student of co unieation arts ani just vecl into an apar t of th next 
door. ·ie had m t at. the tea held at th International Students Center of 
Boston Unlvel,"Sity sev ral. .Y'S' ago . She had told me then that she was 
haVing quite ~ time in finding a place to live. she was stud nt from 
Ethiopi:a.. 
don~• t they tell e that 'they don' t want , becaus I look <ii!feren\1" 
Junnet. bad Said that day, "But they don 1 t tell me tbat. I se s of 
apartm ts, and. walk in. Then tlley tell m. ither tbey don' t have an:y 
vac . cy or raise th rent up sq hi h , or e 'U.cll a. ridiculous xcuses as 
'Oh you on1t like th apartment I :ve. 1» 
I s~dd~ bered then that on · ounta1n street I have been se 
ma.Il3' 'black, yel.low, brown, red and pale faces. AS a resUl.t, Junnet and I 
went hun . there, and foWld one at 1q next door. 
111 hate to both r you., n thi.s io 1! stud t saicl that eveni.n • I 1 
sure you have pleney of to do f<c>r to rrow. But you know, because 
I just feel so .lonesom I don ' t t'Eml ber when I felt so loneso e before. 
ell, that1s q~te a con1nc1denee. 9 I said,. 11I myself don·•t f l too · 
bri t, either-.• 11 
So th t •s how w b c · e trt.ends : h both of us Eelt rainy inSide, wo 
watched cowboys ,on th · television in m,y ~&tr's apartment; e exchanged 
infomation on our professors and classes; and ate together. 
n da\vs pass by, I pp.ened to notice something. 
et. • l th refo ·. said, ,.I have -a question. 11 
11k'lell• ask. o sh said •. 
u ·Jh you s$e e at sebool-say-. in your direction in th.e hall •. 
what 1.$ yol.W • ediate r eti.On to ·:arc1 e?tt 
*' . . · reaetion toward you? 11 she said, p-uzzled, 1 hy, no thin -·I 
ess no ing beyotd my recognition of y. u.-so body I know~ tt 
"Then. you don • t s~ to yourseJ.t.c •H re co es an Or.iental 1 or that · ort 
of ·hen you see e. u 
1t o 1n s e stop ed ea.~, get my pc>int, 11I never tbJ.,nk of that. In 
!act l even don*' t ember your color or raee. Isn 1 t it funny? I never 
thou , t of tbis ore. ou' re the fir t Oriental f:ri.end. I ever ha4-;ret. 
1 I don ·•t think o you as such. You' re just Ranko to me." 
"Exactl;rt" I tapped on the ta.bl , nyou' re lflY tin~ A.f'rioan triend, and 
frankly, in the very beginrW:lg I bad i.'el.t somewhat strange With you, cause, 
as you s , you look dit'i' ~t. ll"t alter having neen around you for a 
while, I noticed that 1 a w s pp seeing dit£erence. :todq, I 
ould t l very stran e it you loQk · · a.qy oth r q. u 
prospectUJ.....,.the th tor o\U;' th 1$, hypothesis, etbod and so on--wM 
quic~ proaohing . 
JIChoo e w· t yout re really in~r ted 1n, Dr. eyte told us in h1s 
theSis seminar, "the proj ct shoul.d 
Junnet and l <U.scU$s 4. arsy even.i.n 
Both o! us f t th t we shoUld do our 
he anaJ.y ... ts an;t evaluation of the 
Qdia.? It'1s a tascinatin stadl all 
it narrowed it down to thro 
what you l"(tall;y want to ®. 1' 
ut the prospect of O'Ul' prosp tus • 
ro jeets in the in rcul. t\U'Sl. field. 
e ot ·.Am rica. overseas through mass 
ht, but too broad and too impractical. 
vies onl3' or per:l.oclical.s onl;r, and 
so on., part of such · proj ct had. to be done overseas where we 
could have mat rial.. It had. to e sa thing that we. could. do right here 
in nc· • Should we then ver. the thEmQ'h the content analyeis of 
mass medi re . rttng on :rica tor Junnet and. on Ja for me. aeavems. we 
oan 1 pos i.bl;r s tudy ~ the reportil rough radio, magaaine , news apers, 
vi! ·• ·e•u out of o~ lllind~ EV en e narTowe<i i t down as to 
radio tor Junnet and news . ·era tor rica or Ja . was still too broad. 
It . d to down to on 1ssu , uch as o\ll.tural, political, economi~, 
or religioU$ as eet. Iet-- Wil I to I'Gad all kinds or AJnet'iccu neiisp r ov r 
a period of nea:rl;r one centuey? ObViously, the perio<i had to be like " e 
1~ years o pc>$t t1a,ru and particular n pap rs or a newspa er ·to 
b icked. .Per a , .or. · hyte :v so s . est~ns. 
I tQok to scbool about 40 p es of r.rq RExpe~ienc s 1th American E»-
pressions, rr a part ot 'W'b.at I ba4 ritten in . • Pon' s class. "Dr. W.J'n1'1'~. u 
I aid a.tt&r the class, "I need a at deal o! your help tor mt esis. 
)0) 
oul.d you be kind enough to req.d tbis?--because I would like :fOU to get to 
know e better, ar¥1 I believe w can work bet.ter that way.» 
Mind you, I merel.¥ said that I anted to be undez:stood batter so tbat 
he might. be able to help me more el£ective:cy. 
A £ days had. passed. Dr. byte didn ' t sa3 a word about my paper, and 
I l didn"t sq a ord about my prospectus . some classma.t :rer s~g that 
I 
Dr. , ha: · · .tour rad1o proarams go· and frequent lectures to liver, 
was too busy to read fillY of his students• papers. "He just ances at ii I 
like thi.s.-11 on of them: mimicked him holding an ex:amination book two t t 1 
awq and looldn at t e name of th stud t who had written 1$, 11ard says, 
' Ah, thi$ is sue•s. :11, she ts a nic kid. She 15. pretty an(i ·aJ.ways 
comes to my cla&s on time. so , 1•u ive her an • '* weU. tbat•s an 
im.ag o! a unive~ity' p~i'esso~ all ri t . but somehOw I telt that he cared 
a little Jnol'e than that-that he read every paper that came before his d. k · 
and that he thought, sometimes v · ry bard, to understand or to decid.e. 
".Ranko•" one the tourth d.a;y :or. w tnrt.A stopped e after the class .• and. 
thiS was what he ilali to sq, "Do you want to Wl"i.t$ a book for your thesis ?11 
YQS t" I beamed. .t'rom th~ bottom of my hean, "There is noth:Lng more I 1'd 
like to do better for rt~Y thesiS t 
JJit won "t be ·a:Jy. 11 
1 1a ell oQX!e o£ 'that, siJ:". And l think I can do it. .I ' d very uch 
like to do i .t., sit'. n 
And that' s how I · ot into the adventure o£· writing a book. Bei'ore a 
year passed by , I o e to see the depth of Winston Chu.tcbill ' a statfml nt: 
"Writing a book was an adventu:e. To begin with, it was a toy, and amuse.. 
ment; then it became a mi.stress , and then a master, aai th. a tyrant."' 
Different. from doing dishes, U'onin • or knitting,. the· amount of wnttng 
did not depend upon th alllOUUt of time l put in. So et1mes i would sit 
before 'l1fl type\'lri.ter tor fiv hours straight and would come out with a 
cc:n~>le of paragraphs. I would then et so cU.scour eel that I could t U 
the whole world to ex-e. .aut then• veey gra.dually • little by littl~. 
I was diseoV'eting the secret of the t.rad.e1 be positive and keep tr,ving. 
Boston University iS one of the Dll)st 1nternational-minded and cosmopolitan 
schools in tlle nited States-at least it felt like it whUe I was tber • 
ot only because tbe U'nivez•si.ty had such a h e enro ent of international 
stucienta, but because the faculty and the tut'.t' were also quite cosmopolitan; 
our egro Protestant chaplain looked after his students with his rhetorical 
speaking sermons and prqers While a Catholic father and a. oilooked after 
theirs.; an American professor o.t' political science looked re amika.ze than 
many kamikues in their IO.el.and with is o.fi'ice in the University fill 
With volumes and vol s of Chinese characters .. with hi fluen .Japanese 
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which put many o.t' u.s Japanese students to s ame. and with his. xtensive 
knowledge ·on Japan which a ain made us quite uncomtortable, whlle Dr. S.b.i.Jl.- 1 ~ 
a c ese professor who taug t legal aspect of jout"nal.ism am more legal 
mind. than ma.ny others-w lo in all b1s discretion whenever h ot into 
his c b ping into a house · e and so on on his way to a l;iup nn,arket or a 
artya wb1le r. arl--a handsome yo American with a lovely Japanese wit 
-•was bandJ 1ng his chops ticks Ulf'ul.l¥ aey other Otien tal t\lients. 
gathered at hie bom.e. icking s ices o raw fish on the table as fast as 
any other; while Professor owen as buying ice-ere · cones for is two little 
C 1nesel1ke an ricanl1ke kids; e Dr. orto-the chairman of the 
joumalism division and who look as if an ancient Ro a.n nobl came to life 
--was think · out aloud that he should have bo ht the new journalism boo 
yesterday instead o the adventure book which h bad read in his boyhood. and 
loved so well, and tha h stwuld woi"k a li ttl.e artier with is carpenter 
tools so that he might et around to setting up h1.s h e old. barn into a 
library tor his old age when he ay it in his smoking jacket read all 
day long ughout the ni ' t ibose volumes and vol o£ books he had 
accumulated in his life think someda3 h would et a.t the • 
"l3oY, " one Jerry--an adventure-mind , rican s ent toward w ·o 
I tel.t rathe-r congen.ial-stated with a zz1ness in i b brown ey en 
h came out of Dr. Shin's Int rnati.on s Problems. 111 !e l as if I w~re 
-
a £orei n st!ld.ent .in that c ass., DQ ;you knolf we have more tore · students 
than Ato.&rican students there.? And they peak lish..-inoluding the t eacher 
--With such f'I.UU\Y' aecents. Boy, e shook hiS be ttno wonder I get so 
eXhausted. an<i can •t think of aeythin for a While when ver I come out of 
that class. n 
Did Jenj mind it? ot at all. ae h jored in sociolo y in !lis Wlder-
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graduate years, and was pJ'Owi to be a sooiolo 1st-ani as one, he dezoonstrated. 
eno h ouri,osity. scnola tie, of course. one of our early days as ra.d:ua~ 
students , I noticecl b1s existence when he happened to sit next to me, and 
peeped .~to tl\Y netea. Is tbU American student haVing a trouble With his 
notes- takinS? SO I peep~ l;)ack into his notes. . o. e wasn ' t baving arJ¥ 
trouble.;-ll~ had SYerytM.ng d~. Then why did b.e pe into my notes 1 Per-
haps he won<ietliKi ~w .~ tore1g;n student was ta.ld.n& notes. out ot ere 
childishness, I whl$pered to l;)cma. ~ho was a student from Israel and. . ho was 
. t 
sitting beside me,. "..t.et•.s entertain th boy next to mo. n cons uently, she 
. " 
took notes 1n Hebrew wh.U• I llP ancl down in Japanese tbe rest o£ the class 
period. . J.e:s:'r::/ Locus 1 ey-es eve$1tually came ba~k to rrr:1 notes and then to 
Dena 's. and thf!1 were. nailed for a whUe. Yes~ be ot Emtertained all r1 t, 
jl 
but in hi~ f~ctnatUJn we were sure th t · e · 1.ssed.t .ood several· tpoints of , L/ 
the lecture that morn1pg. 
Sometime later, Jerry Locus and I found eaah other wor~tng for Dr. arl 
as research assiStants. When a coupl of montb passed by, this erican 
student made quite a discoveq. "You know what? tt was what he said to me, 
"I realized that 1 1m. not se yau as a torei er 8¥13 more. In the b gi,n... 
ni.ng, I was OQn:tcious ot o~ differences, but no "-YOU are just a wll ue 
to me, except-... " hts bl."()Wn eyes suddenly twinkl witb. boylsh mi:J:Cb.iet, 
"except when you cQI).e up with q-ueer words and pronounce so e rords dif,.. 
ferently. • He gr1.nned broadly here, "Say alllZU.nwn. n 
Dena. Gell~ Wil$ quite a faacilla · ohara~t&r and l ever ot weary of 
er company. AS YOW'Ji as . . was-thirty years old then-she was al.reatly a 
mother of two children, a new~ eclitor of Isra ·1 Broadca.stiJls Serv'ice and 
spoke fiv lan ages~ The extent ·Of her knowl~e was tr endous and her 
oour e was sU11larly tr•end.ous. llardl.y a class ~eriod went by without her 
opening a discussion in which s · e woW.<i argue and. ~e a.ad ar ue. . ut .~ 
than anything else, I tras fascinated with her tremendOus experiencui~Si she 
d traveled all ove~ the world and even o ce l.it~ed in a concentr'at:i.on c 
It we hadn' t had the awful amount ot reading tqr classes, we would have 
spent ev@in after evenings talk. • 
1
'I have a practical questiOn to ask. 11 I said to Dena one evening when 
she ·was showing me tbe pictures She had ·taken 1n the southeast Asia, and 
.. 
. I 
When I e . across with a. .Pi.oture o£ houses on a river in Which a man and 
his two little ahlldren were bathing. It was a e ee.t'ul. picture; true, the 
· all.1l0at so-ealled. huts, 'but o e could. a.J.most feel the a undant 
sun _ hear the splash of water and l 
11Well, 0 ah ad and ask. 0 
I h · to clear fBY throat.; 
~ r of th$ t.bree ~ the river. 
"No._ n ana said, 8 thoy b the 1n the river. 11 
I had to el throat ain, "~ ell, Dena; you Jalow there is 
a bathtub in a bathroo · . .. 
"I know.,. 11 slle sal4, half ara:e«i and half distur~. "Th4Y hav th 
riv r. 11 
uAw~ n 
"I~ a. eet1on ot the bouse, there is a bole in tbe floor, and you se the 
nv~ thro _ h the bole .. " 
" h$y 'bathe and wash in t:n . river, and drink the river water. 
fl II 
.... ' .... 
"It theY do •t die, it ' a a.radise on ear -no work, DO fuss. no not.bing. 
All of food. w by th elves-14 ldnds ot 'bananas t• 
"D-:O.Does the river flow veey uio~ 
"!!!Z lowlY. u 
" fl •••••• ••••• 
" ut tbey live v ey happil3. I st th1nk it is cruel to introduce th 
tern eivUiz U.On to thon, 'because they beco e unhappy and. fight.• 
" u ..• ~ ....... .. 
e Wei' sUent for a while. 
''Come,. Dena said• f.i.na!ly • "St:cy' some • Don' t be so qui t, u 
ell, if I laugh wi ut sound, "I just thinking it you ever dined 
With ths." 
"Yes, I ·nave. An official invit~ for <li..nner at his ho e. ae asked 
whiCh l ould. rather have; European food or native. I cbose native. He 
then asked What. l would drink--he said h had beer and water. I don ' t lik 
beer, so I said, water •. " 
"D-Did you dri.nlt. it?n 
Dena looked out ot the Window. o.• she :tinally said., 11l just couldn ' t~ 14 
)07 
e were sUont for a w Ue ~ain -
11Dena, 11 I s ·· ' , at , ast, 11if a . n ha e a to k..."'lon r.10 e and • ave . ore 
simply because he hap?en to be rn in a 110re davelopod env-.lro ent than 
theirs, it'll be na for him not to feel that e is uc b tter than they 
and act accordinJ.ly . " 
nperha~--ovon ~~ as in v'J.d ~ tt ey are in l:la.!\1 ways uch 
ha pier an he. They live in ea:rtl-- r disc tl1at is l<>st 
foreve-r for you an e . 11 
e ere s · ent again. But nat eao 
too , will lose · ir pa adi~c.;e oo eJ.• or a er .... 
4 
Most of those international students who happen to b in the Unit States 
in 1960 and observed the most intens" i fi~t for the lJ:n.itOO. cl tates 
Presidency ever to be i'ou,.:.::tt .American i::.toi:Y. were as emotionally in-
volved in this alect.ion as Aluericans ems lvcs . It was a ver:' strcmgo 
i .. <Yht, yet qUite s · icant; ; d tes for the oft'ic appeared 
be equally capabl .... nergy, expet•i ces , self- control. • tal..i , s o:·e of 
politics an so on, whUe both :Ja ties ' plat.l'o~ sounded so alike lat • o t 
of us coul ·n •t te1.l tie differenc • se ch f r a difference which was 
more in accordance W'l th theirs , 1n.any of the eople ended. up i th the re-
ligious issue; ?roteo;>trul v~;;rsus catholic. ro a great many , r.e eo lc , 
the matter was ve s· ple-- thay ev · didn ' t bother to look at e platforms 
or the cardidatea 1 qual.i.fi cations , ut settled the matter for once and all 
in the very b ~inning; .Protestants wer~ or ilron while Catho1ics re or 
Kenneey. 
When I '-~aw how o 'le pooi.le prayed to <> • to reveal H · proVidence :y 
taking their s ide, I felt e'!"'J stran~e . I felt as if I were back in tbe 
Civil War da,ys rhen the south an:l orth fou.;ht ag · st each other, eac 
firmly bolievln.; that roVi ·ence ns on ilis side. I ;t:e ver"-J st.ran ,e to 
se religioi. should become t 1e ll jor i.3s e in fuis ... rioan soil hore 
.freedom and u<tlity for a.l.l ,1a.s ron by a ,reat n . ber of )eo le ' s bJ.oo , 
toil, tears r and sweat. {nat made America •reat and che:ri shable in o 
hearts nt.'1. all her j ror-.r>er:l.cnc "' ~ .d · l')atience n ither he wealth nor 
her mechanization, ut the di ity of the coll'illlon man and freedom of choice 
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in that a el'lairlnarl of a o aduate school sees it lit £or h. to take carpanteJ" 
too· , in t :1.t one o~-1es no one arv apo o for what one is and what one es 
a.s lo as one stays out of others 1 1ay, and in t at un ~ s f ree to beeOI!le 
\fhat h~ 3llts to become, to c.ltoose iher he ants to live a .no , ·md to 
beli ev-e in a tho ·· or beli o · ~in,; . } :m as ll. ed teo lon 1:1ith 
his ind fette d, his peA.~sonal denied , and his capacity wasted . 
A!n rica became grea . , becaus she offered a chance tor a man to become him.-
sel.f--to 'e rue to h:i.l!l.Se:tt . course o years , a ·at &lJany )ee- l 
trom aU over e or -ooth co n unco ;,on--: ve sot~t a re.t e ·· 
Am-erican soil. True, many o£ them came erely for financial etten ent , 
but lat not 1e .tact forgotten at rs Cal seeking this freedo 
o£ c i ce ruld op r :unity. T e fr edo o£ o ' t exterds to e ecyone ... -no t 
only the in of tho r1 t one likos , but also the ki of + ot• ·ht one oes 
no l ike or agree w"ith , and ~hen one denies this freedom of though·. t.-o 
another , one will find that ano er will de o 1 s freedom also . 
• e forei stu ents ate ed e cam.pa.L,;)l ith .. uch int 1 sity ~s any 
other .AJnericans . e c i.::;n was t. mer ly Americans ' • It was ~lobal , 
not only political sense . but also emo ionally speaking. Will l...'Tl ricans , 
While aranteein everyone the eons titutional ri ht o :t: reed.o , the core of 
democracy , again shut out a fin c ate b aa 'e of h s .faith--as ttey 
did i n e case o! · th ut t 1 n, it 1>ras a lonE; time ar;o '\·Ihen youn 
America was even much younger , when the world 1as so much wider , and hen 
the old worl to lo at yo'UI16 Am~rica a .. its promis~ suo-
ee sor to carry on i to 1at t e , e old and nde.r 
wor. d a car 1· ttle about bat was ·Oinr. on at home in A ed.ca. n t. 
erica respond • ;yount> de ·cat -na:ive and too i ealistica.lly in-
clined she ay have een-i'or he scue and liberation of t ' e old, and the 
ol orl took her 1n ~a e .. t . .J ith t • t t · · n. , a heavy 
responsibilit as laced on the sho der of Ainerica that was still ~Oirlg 
throu h a growing pain. As orld · leader, then the leader of e free 
world , she was no longer allo~re stakes , but e .1: eri'ect, or near 
perfect praetic ' what she reach and stood for . In its nope and ·reams 
f or A'l4 I"'lca, the o d world has often for otten that a nation, like an il-
divi dual , can neither do everythinZ at one • nor can care de~ply for every-
th at once , nor can learn all a i t.s at e same tira.e. Her racial 
prob ems , roli ,i ous intolerance, laOor strikes to ra · "'C already high 
standard o! iving eve h , er broke e heart of the old. Amel~ica cauldn 1t 
be that wayl Others- -maybe, but no rica, not our /Ullerica. Or have we 
been mistaken? Is America no after w t we have thought she was ere 
those dreams a 110 es e had tor e ic after aU our daydream.in.;1 Coul 
all these be ossible? 
It a.s a . stran..,e cam ai ·n. ' otionally sp ald.ng , mos of us foreign 
stu e ts were on the si e of Kenn , • because he as a Cat lie and 
because we ew that in orican nistory only white rot sta.nts ~rere clib"i le 
fox· the .r'residency. '.i:he campa:i.;n . eant ore an a m.e1•e race for the 
Presi ency of a nation--it eant e possible turnin~ point of our fai in 
.Alnerica. T· a leader of' th free orl had to ractice hat she preac ea. in 
er aily liVinJ . 
.;;ure , we know ide 
f s e ftrea ~ an does not practice, she i s a phony. 
and pract· ces are the ain, like our h ad and body, 
reason and eootion, that are ard. to liv to,:;e er. But a leader is a 
leader, ecaus e he iS Oi ·r ano h and as uts enouJh to try to li e it 
better an hiS men. 
"Are you going to vo e for l(eJmeey- ' n asK my landlaczy one of such 
days. Sh was a ·dow of about fifty years old, and a dedicated Catholic. 
he walked with a limp as a resul o a rat ie acoi nt in 1icb she ost 
her band. hat was about 10 year;;J a o--o everal yexrs after s e and 
her husband had lost their only son for e ar in tne P oi£ic. 
n haven ' t decided yet. 11 she said, 11! ish I knew which one is better 
man for our President. n 
J et and I , an ooon a f'ew other international classmates of ours , sat 
in chairs or on the floor tront o the televi i n set in ·lrs. Holmes • 
apartment henever Kenney-Nixon de ate was televised. 
"Rave you made your ro · up ye ? 11 we o d tease s. Ho es after ea 
debate , or she was on t ;a fence, un ecid .J e had fo orly declared to 
us that she was not oing to let nor rel ion interfere with her decision, 
and that er choice K)ul e soly dne to e quality of' the man. Plat:f'orms 
th sounded exactly alike . Points of vie"• for i ssues? Both candidates 
spoke so much and said nothing more than the other said about em, exce.t)t~ 
perhaps , on Quemoy and Matsu . 
It was when the election day w~ just around the corner tha.t Mrs . Ho es 
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suddenly was no longer on tne fence . , someon finally ave her a pushl 
~ve found her in t e emocra ic camp, indignant and puffed up with excitemen • 
"What appened? 1' we erie , 11 hat bubu has Nixion done to push you over 
-
the 'f ence so s d~nly? " 
"It ' s not ixon himSelf , but i t ' s his en all right. Look at thi s . 11 
arxl ·she s ook a · · ographed letter in ner hand. 
The letter was sent from California, anonymous. It aid ev~rythinv one 
could think of to ~ e Catholi cis an defile the man · that faith . 
11Too bn , 11 e said, ntoo ad. n. Yes , it was too bad th t so e of us 
woul do at-- at we were st id eno to employ force, when the us oi 
f orce--whether ver al. or pl.\ysical-- has been proved over and over at;ain in 
the past to be des ructive . 
"Thi s is not an attack on Kennedy, 11 l•1rs . Holmes stated firmly , '1it is 
an a t tack on me-on my t'aith. ' i£ anybody attacks me for 'tihat I ·regard 
-
sacr ed, 111 fi t , « 
- ell , in excitement and tumult , the ay o1' jud ent, ovember 8th, ar .. 
rived. It was Tuesday and s e of the students carried transistor ra · os 
to their classes . R ipOrt esan th the turn out of the ie• England oters, 
then the turn out of voters of other e t ern areas . It was a fine cUzy-, 
s eemin very peaceful~ But we could ~l.most feel the rumbling agitation in 
the air that was out .of our hearinJ ,. y the evening , l e~ En"' and as de-
f init ely s110l -r 1 colors ; the nortl ern ;m 1l.:n landers of ~ aine , ew 
Hampshare and erznont had come out of e oods to show how d¥e-hard. they 
were--so dye-hard they ere that they had retained their or inal brU-
liance of their co or thro "~' t.he rain, w , and the sun--ai re they 
would for hundreds of re years to co f;'lf 
e sa.t glued on the f l oor--Junnet, Chun from - orea., Junko £rom Japan, 
Sarah and io ak from India , ina, a e ro st ent from l York . • Holmes 
and I--\'>..efore the television et at · liste to Huntley-Brinkley . 
We stopp chewing our potato-cttipo an - held them unm.ove be een our teeth 
whenever new returns came in. e utoo up to go to rest room or neat up 
cof fee when a vertisements interrupted the program. ' • en we got hungry. 
so eone would fi.x sarx:lwich~ With alon Y--which Sarah and. i-iohak oul ' 
readily pull out between the bread an lettuce, being d rvoted vegetarians. 
en the n · , t deepened an '~ en the an, sitt.in~ eside m• Js 7090 Computer 
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readin0 the estilllate final electoral votes by the computer for eae.~ can-
di ate, bot'l'an to look mor .tBI" Corr.pu r itself than a human bei <>• ;.;e beg.P 
to feel a bit cranky ourselv.o.s. Kennedy, who started ou.t VGl::f "1ell and 
~ent up so close to the majority of 269 votes I suddenly sto_pe movin;'h 
and ~ixon, very slo ·ll.y, but steadily, 1as com.in:; up. '£hirty minute;;;, one 
hour , and another 30 minutes--the situation was the .aa.ae, ennedy remain 
at 261 votes, and. til'lle was a few m.in t after f.our in the . rning . s rah 
an Mohak ha. been on home for soxnetime, now JUlmet thouJ}lu that she 
had better go ack to her apar ent to do her assignnent for the day ' s 
classes . Chun was biting his ye:wn out on the f . oor, l-Thile unko-.. beside 
the le s of l!l"S . Holmes ' clair-- was flat on her belly wi t.h her head on h r 
fol ed a.r.ms 1 s ound asleep . nother 30 minutes went by. 
to 265--still four vot s l:ihort-- eanwhile. .Mrs. Holmes 
i enn dy ha ved 
ecided to · ave a 
..,nooze on e couch, while <;hun ecided he had ett.er- uO ho,ne . 110ur IBM 
computer says-- 11 the an was saying i th ais ey s loo · ·~ more and ore 
assy in the screen basi e the machine. I felt my ey ere ::.etting uite 
assy, too . te1• al.l. , we nad been ued. to the tel.evisio since 6 :30 in 
tile evenin • It was around 5 :30 of the tOOrning -when Kennedy at lo G last 
made the majority--the state o£ ichigan with its 20 votes ad ;;>ut l'Um. 
across--and 1e election as literally over. 
lt as short..l.y · te.r J ;OO-when Kenn y w-as hant;ing at 261 electoral 
vot s-.. hen ixon had conceded. The 
But, a ha .r· ht it a been, 
ixon s · wed u 1 tired, his he 
people ;· o ha ather at his c 
rainy inSide 1-s they. ' I 1a a w 
an said to him: 11You have done very 
a.nyt • 11 As ericans , we also .fee 
ee , in a sense, o er then. 
it was to take a. de.fea • 
, but sro.ilinio , to thank the 
ask thet to o .. o , e 1 I .f t as 
, I would ave atted lixon on is bac~ 
ll . we lo e you just CiS well , 
at ixo. 1 too , would have , ado a 
goo Presi ent. 
moments hat his 
ticul t· e of 
cculd it any consola io for him to know in his 1 nely 
personal loss has sel"V'ed as · a national gain at t.hL par-
erican history? 'l'h national t;ain oul not e easured 
in tan~ibility , since it is the faita an hope l·I ich peo los of - .f ee 
worl a: e come to regair~ in erica an the Am ·rican eople...-;:;1n it is 
the u.ns oken but eartr lt congratul tion5 of the little people or the 
~ vorl on e man1f . tation of the erican rinc los . 
I 
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The next day-, the classes w re musuall\1 uiet--a good part of the 
students were ha.l.t asleep, if not soundly. und.~rstanding Am.erie.m 
rofessors kindl.y overlook e uninterest ot the students in their lee .. 
tures. EVen Dena sat motionless with er eyes bal..t' elos , forget · . all 
about ar - • 
Boston had an unusual. snowy winter that year. we had such a snow storm 
fran the ever- that on the inauguration B:f practically .. veryth stopped. 
movin --all schools an4 businesses were closEXi, all mee s ~ere c 1ceU • 
and MTA cars and b~es remained. 1n th ir arages . T .. e onl3 ~ at b:ept 
operating was televiBion-and yes, radi.o, SQ. our international .friends, 
howev r, put their boots on and coa on and made t ei.r way to our bui.l 
to sit before the te evi.sion set of • olmes to watch th,e inauguration 
and its p~ade. Poor Jurmet- and S&r tTei' frozen to death. 
because, you see, they never seen real snow--so much of it, too--all 
around th before . Just t e idea of soow would rea.dil.y freeze th to 
death as if the mule oi' t e story in Iowa-it was o bot that pop corn 
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popped and a ule saw the wh1 te opped corn • and tl1inking it sno , he laid 
down and :frQze to eath. As a result, e had to et th an l.ectric anket, 
hot pats, and hot coffee to defreeze th • 
A sl¥)w storm was the nicest at could ha pen t t ~. re . 13. e 
had a mo t wonder.f'ul expected holi<:lq. now ina we s\ldd.enly realized 
what a comfort and luxury it was to ave a me. and since everytb.in top. 
ped moving outside we te t pert.e.ctly jus Wi to be lazy and eat up Mrs. 
Holmes 1 pop eom ~ :potato ... ohi s . W wh n the ational .A.llthem was play 
in honor o.f the new President of United ta · s of erica, ve s ., it, 
too--Junnet in thiopean, Chun in Korean, saran and hak in Indian, Junko 
and I 1n Japanese , and T1n · and rs . Holmes in glish. 
en Cardinal cusn· essin on the s e . there " as some in 
gliswning · my landlady's eyes. 11I ave bev r tho t that this would 
happen lin rJ.f3 lite time. " he said, ·11You know, erica is wonderful 
cdlmtry-·•with all her faults, eric is a wonderfUl country.•• 
"That' s right, we said, ' · eric 1 a wonderi'Ul. country.n 
11But I don 1 t think , tt tina said, "that s e will ever have a Ne ro 
Pr esident. 11 
"You never know. n Junnet sai.c:i. 
"That ' s r i ht, 11 we said , "you never know. " 
It would l)e hardly fair · to you i!' I close my story bore wi: out telling 
:t. 
pla;ymate o ' ts od. as :fJ naUy 
to marry • w en 
own 
e did 
that , for a f.ra. enta;r;r moment l couldn ' t elp recallln the :s art loo · 
eart of e. Yes, Tlha.t iS. he in now7 He was 
so handso e1 cl1.anni.n ., musieal, and. emtio, wasn ' t e I won er if he stUl 
embers me? I'look at. .English. §n&ll • sa ehow, d.id.tl 1 t lool' t r:y 
any lllOre--h . bas ecome too famUiar to me. el,l..-1 th.o · t--if I ant to . 
I stUl can joy little affair with :z;oench, 'because t.b. re is . lot y t 
about .bim which I don 1 t know- get · olq.....may o it 1 s about 
time that 1 settle down. ••• 
'*Well , you and I ave one tbro 
said to English, "I 0 bt as well marry you. 
ttWhat do you m(Wl Y' 1I ght as well ' 711 
don:•t ·sound too happy about it." 
s to ether. tt I theref't>r 
asked, disturb , 11You 
"Oh l beg your · ardon, n I aiel , cht1ekl , 11I didn1 t mean at wq ... oo, 
re~. I lik you very much , @_h., and. :L st nored that you ke 
.me. Only, yor. kno , o 1t quite· make up my mind. to ive th fun of 
pl qi.n around yet, I it very bad 1 
ttit is v.eey bad., o ~ it is ve · st 
serious s-. 'It s very b34, oz· lit ort o.a;. s ort or you 
me. It you e i.U t to .f'ool around after all these years With-with that 
nasby inhe , il e lool' a.t lilO ~, 11I :ue s I h.ave to .Cin<i me .an<) e» 
rl, tor I'm get old, and I want my tamllyatt 
I felt ish aD a child en-and af'ter all; wery m . is a lit 1 boy 
d: ep down at heart. I · eld his · eacl in my hQ.'Ilds , an kiss him so1t3Jr on 
his eheek. 11 o , Epgllsb, I aid, 11you oul ·~ do a l .ike tb.at to 
·~.!lf'ter w have spent so ·mucll t.ime to ether. • I c f .t think o w-
nicer per.son than you to pend tbe t of tim to' ether. 
I yours-as :l have aJ; ays en. 11 
Thus . ij?'!@n and I we married in eric • on year l ter, our first 
a son. so uch like and yet so ueh like 
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me. e thoUf)lt that he as the most b utitul. chUd, but then aU 
parents 1n e world feel the same w~ 1th eirs. 
t should w call h ?11 I ask §Nllsb wh our son was born. 
1 t should we call 1m1" ~ smU with his eyes istening 
with ride and joy, 
&t}erica. 1 tt' 
, don ' t. you know? Of course, we ' U call 
'!HE lD 
J1.5 
